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Ord Schools Lose
Tolly, Will Coach
Falls City Teams

~-----_.----------.~

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES .

1 Year $2.50

------------------__4

Ord Athletic Mentor Signs a
I Falls City Contract to

Succeed 'Jug' Brown"

/

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Anlerican Legion
to Canvass Towns
in 5th Loan Drive

Weckbach, Thompson Will
Meet with Legion Heads

to Plan Campaign.

"Read by 3,269 Families Every \Veek"

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY,.JUNE 1, 1944

Ord Girl Celebrates Birthday 'Vith l\larines

-

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

t Year _ _ $2.50

~----~~------------

But Younger Men Wanted
by Armed Services; Big
Group Going in June.

Established April, 1882
-,

Selective Service
May Still Call Men
in26-37.Age Group

:Uary ~liller Graduates. . I

Miss Mary Miller, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. V. J. Miller
graduatl'd last Saturday May
27 from the Colorado Woman's
Collefi,e at Denver There were
113 girls received diplomas. Last
year Mary was Big Sister chair
man for the school, a member
of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet, pres
Ident of the ski club and mem
ber of Delta Tau Kappa, hon
orary society. She received hon
orable mention for her contri
bution to various activities of
the school. She expects to con
tinue her schooling at the UnI
versity of Nebraska next fall.

-Byl Furtak has been working
for western Electric company
in Lincoln and returned home
for the week end. He does not
like his work, finds living con
ditions in Lincoln difficult, and
after another week plans to re
turn to Ord and permanently
resume his painting and sign
work.

I BAND CONCERT
May 31,1944

1. March: El Capitan, by Sousa
2. 'March:The Thunderer, by Sousa
3. Overture: One Beautiful Day, by Hildreth
4. Fox Trot: Darktown Strutter's Ball, by Brooks
5.. Tone Poem: Prelude, by Spencer
6. March: 136th Field Artillery, by Fillmore
7. Waltz: Moonlight On the Nile, by King
8. March: Americans We, by Fillmore
9. Characteristic: Nola, by Arndt .
10. March: The Army Air Corps, by Crawford

Star Spangled Banner

on the market, but they are
labeled as such. The best honeys
usually have a white color, and
are made from clovers.

Bees are wanted mostly to
supplement sugar rationing. But
they @ far more good by In-'
crea-sing crop production thru
pollination of flowers.

-Don Auble returned nome
Saturday from Omaha, having
railed to meet the navy's phy
sical requirements principally
because of his foot, which was
injured a long time ago and has
never entirely recovered. The
next day he entered Clinic hos
pital and had the foot operate"
on by Dr. C. W. Weekes in hope
that the operation will clear up
the trouble so that he may later
~et into, the navy or army. lIe
IS now recovering at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Auble.

-Mrs. T. W. Sheperd came
Monday evening on the bus
from her Genoa home to spend
Memorial day with her sister,
Mamie Smith, and other rela
tives. She left that evening.

-Mrs. Lloyd Parks leaves on
Wednesday for Loup City where
she will visit for a week before
going to Portland, Ore, where
she wlll try to find an apart
ment and a job to suit her. She
Is the former Roberta Chase.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parks will
not go west for a few weeks, as
he Is busy' remodeling the
Charlie Burdick residence.
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C. B. CLAHK
NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

Just Like New!
For Sale

..
-..

The Finest llome
in North Loup now

This home has electric
stoker with coal in base
ment for the winter, elec
tric water heater, electric
range, kitchen sink, lino
leum on kitchen and bath
room floors just like new,
all built-in cabinets in the
kitchen to be left, all the
storm windows and screens
for every window in the

, house and back porch. You
have to see this to appre
ciate how nice it Is. Pos
session can be had at once.
Priced to sell. Don·t delay a.
d:lY-s-=~

-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay ara
having a new roof put on th~tr
house this week.

*

Ord, Nebraska

•-

Now Is a G<lod TiIne to

FItL YOUR LOCKER
FOR NEXT WINTER

•

Ringlein Drug Store
- (Let Us, Fill Your Prescrlpti0n8) 

Ord, Nebraska.

Right now when most meats can be bought on a no
point basis is a most excellent time to 111 your cold stor
age locker for next winter. While there Is a present
surplus of meat this condition is bound to change with
in a few months, in the opinion Of most experts, and
point-cost of meats may be higher than ever befure.

Ask us what meats keep best in frozen storage and
we'll be glad to plan with )·ou for your fall aod winter
needs. The government encourages storage of meats in
private lockers, to relleve the demand 00 pubUc cold
storage warehouses.

Anchor Hog Cholera Serum 95c per 100 cc
Anchor Blackleg Vaccine 6c per dose
Swine Erysipelas Serum "..- _ 250 cc $5.00

Red River Potato spray__ 4 tbs, S5c
Arsenate of Lead -. ..4 tbs, 75c
Garden Guard / .1 10. 35c
Slug Shot, insect poison 30c
Poison Corn, for gophers -..25c and 50c pkgs.

Service Letters

NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA '

NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA
Farmers Store

Potted Hanl _..... .....35-oz. cans,29c
Noodles, R~oz. pkg. _. ....2for 25c
Sunshine Grahanl Crackers.._.lb. 17c
Victor Cake Flour _ .lge. box 24c
No. 33 Bleach . ' 2qt btl. 25c
KCBaking Powder.- __ .__..lge. can 15c
Linit Starch _... ...__ .. 21b. box 25c

J k t Rennet Powder, fine for 3f ·25un e cushrd5, ass't. fl.\vors .- , 01 , C

Ck M' Joy, ass't. O;ivors, just add w;lte~ 25a e Ix& a little sugar, 70c ulut", 2 fl>r , c
R .. Fine for pudding,; or pies $3 00alSlnS 2 tb3. 25c, 30 lb. box .

Buy a c/tse to cJon and luve fresh raisins all summer

K'd '8 are b;l\:k 21b· 25I ney eanSn st~k, 16 pts.. ..1 • Jar ,c
Syrup, pure cane _'~~'.·,' ..'.. __ ., .lb. 15c
Bring you~ own cOllhinu as ju not include<f, for this price

Heinz Pure ~Iustard-._._. ._.3 jars 25c
T t Anuour's C 37ree heat or serve cold -..-....... an c

Farmers Store
---------------_.---_.------_......•--------

--------------------------------------------

~~==================~========:==========~·1 Edwud H~wn, w~ ~ sta
~ N h L L' 1 tioued at Chanute Field, Ill.,
1 0 r t 0up· t ' with the air corps hopes to be

l 0 Ya 1S home this week for a brief fur-
. lough enroute to a new loca-

tion. In the army a year ago From Anzii Beach-head.
~ i, MRS. ETHEL HAME~, News and Business Representative. in I<'ebruary, this will be his F.rom the Anzio Beach Head
'\:: '? first furlough. comes a letter from Calvin Fer-

o Sunday dinner guests of rls to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pvt. Darwin Sheldon arrived Mrs. Elmer Williams qf SCotia Mr. and Mrs. Ea.rl Barthole- Mr. and Mrs 1 Melvin Koelling Arthur Ferris, begln ning : "I

{WlU Camp Lee, Va., on the spent Thursday with Mrs. Anna mew came from their home at included Mr. and Mrs. K'enneth got four lett-ers from / you last
ruursday evening bus and will Crandall. Shelby Sunday and remained Koelling and family, Mr. and night, I was sure glad to read
\jlClld a thirteen day furlough Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ander- till Tuesday afternoon. Their Mrs. Elmer Hornlcle and family, the home news, the mall hasn't
with his wife and little daugh- son and Robert came up from son Verner is with the U. S. air- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koelling been coming in so regular late
cer and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hastinl?s Thursday evening force in England. ' and famIly, Mrs. Lucy Koelling ly. I also got a Reader's Digest
~. R. Sheldon. Darwin is with and returned Sunday morning. ,Walter and Arthur Thorngate and Miss Liola Koelling. Miss for April, and a Quiz.
;,tl'e quartermasters corps, has W. O. Gillespie returned to spent most of last week at Eric- Liola has just returned from "I think one gets a lot more
completed his training in Camp his home in Murdock Thursday son painting and repairing Wal- Merrill, Ia. where she has been out of his t.raining over here
Lee and is being transferred to after spending two weeks with thers' cabins on the lake. teaching. . after he has seen some action
''::alllp Mead, Marysville, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie. Byron Fuller came from Min- Mrs. Lucy Koelling and Ll- one then realizes the value of

Saturday evening Boyd Shel- Mrs. Carrie Gre'ene spent the itare and spent the time till ola were shopping in Grand what is being put in his head
ion arrived from his home in day Thursday with Mrs. Lettie Tuesday when he went to Lin- Island Monday between buses. and will learn accordingly.
Milwaukee, Wis., to spend a Buten. coIn to attend summer school. A candle light service honor- "I:ve gone swimming a couple
few days with his parents, Mr. An eight pound daughter was Mrs. Russell Johnson enter- ing two service men of the of tunes here on the beach but scattered plast-er all over and 1numerous bridges 200 and 300
arid Mrs. L. R. Sheldon. His sis- born to Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jor- tained the wives of service men church home on leave, Lt. Har- now we can only go when ac- filled the rooms with dust. They ft. high, a thrill to keep you on
ter-m-law, Joan Clement, who genseu Sunday, May 28, at the Friday afternoon. Eleven guests old Schudel and Wilson Bell, companied by an officer and infiltrated down a stream in your toes. After four hours in
tus been living in Milwaukee home of Mrs. Jorgensen's par- were present. was held Sunday evening in the someone who has passed life our flank and got in back of Spokane, we came back here to
aud attending school the past ents, Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Good- Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther Mira Valley Evangelical church. saving standards. us, and our thoughts were Farragut. \
fear, accompanied him home. rich with Dr. Hemphill in at- and Mrs. Russell Johnson and An hour of music on the mar- \"1 wish I knew how much pretty black. But the tanks ran "After graduating from boot

Mrs. Edward Mulligan of Dix, tendance.· Lyle were Sunday dinner guests Imba, violin 'and bass viol pre- longer this war was going to ou~ of ammunition or were camp, everyone is sent to "out-
Nebr., and Mrs. Roxy Jeffries Murray- COrnell was bome in the, Joe Cernik home near ceded the service. Mrs. Irma last. Personally I am getting driven back by the barrages of going unit", a sort of clearing
e.f Grand Island came in on the from Encson over Sunday. Olean. Burson and Mrs. Mildred Lenz tired of it. I feel as though I've our ~rUll:ery and a group of house for all navy men coming
S.llurday evening bus to re- The Junior Christian Endeav- .. Dale Halverson, R. T. 3-c were in charge. aged ten years stnce I've been G. 1. s popped up from nowhere out of boots, some going to
main till afer memorial day. or of the Seventh Day Baptist and Mrs. Halverson and Mrs Charlotte Jones came from here. and. cut off a large group of schools, some to sea, etc.

Mrs. Lee Mulligan returned church held a picnic on the Grace Mayo came Friday pight: her work in Grand Island and "I guess I can tell' you now Jernes for prisoners and drove "We were sent to new bac-
(rum Grand Island on the Sat- church lawn Sunday. The Halversons have been in stayed till Tuesday evening. some of the places I've been the rest back where they were. racks and put in this pool. The
urday evening bus. A group of girls mostly 4H Houston, Tex where he has Mr. and Mrs. Orville Portis and some of the things I've "As you probably read in the first day about half of our com-

Mary Ann Bartz came up members went to the creek for been in training. He is being were sunday guests of Mr. and done. I first went across north- papers they have stopped the Ipany left, every day took its
(rom Lincoln Saturday after- a picnic supper Sunday evening. transferred to Chicago and will Mrs. L. H. Portis. ern Africa in a box car, the lar!e numbers of air attacks toll of the remaining men. Fin
HJOn and returned Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding leave Thursday, Mrs. Halverson Fern Sims was guest of honor less said for the journey the an. are keeping the Jefries .in ally I got a call to report at the

The Christian Endeavor so- were Sunday afternoon guests wUl accompany him to Lincoln at a miscellaneous shower giv- better. We ate cold C rations their places. .1 couldn t wn~e brig (navy jail) for assignment
~iety of the Seventh Day Bap- of Mrs. Elizabeth Harding. and will return here to spend en Thursday evening at the and were crowded 30 to a box much more w.lthm censorship to the discipline department. I
tist church, sixteen in number, Misses Marcia. Rood, Mary he summer with Mrs. Mayo. home of Mrs. Orville Portis 'with car about half the size of those restrictions. Wlth love, CaL" ended up working for the otn-
~lljoyed a weiner roast at the Davis and Vesta Thorngate Mrs. Mayo who is house mother Mrs. Jim Scott, Mrs. Eldon Sin- at home and were cooped UP cer-or-the-deck in the main
George Clement home in Mira spent Thursday atternoon in in the Alpha Xi Delta house at tek, Mrs. C. J. Goodrich and traveling for two days and A Letter from 'Boot Camp.' administration building. On
VJ.lley Saturday night. Ord. the state university is home for Mrs. Harold Hoeppner assistant nights. We never knew when we Huddy, the son of Harold board ship this man works dlr-

Painting and cleaning of the Mrs. Alta Barnhart received the summer. hostesses. Since the guest of stopped whether it was for two Parks, now of Denver, writes ectly under the captain of the
lId Loyalist office rooms for the a message Sunday, telling of Mr. and Mrs, Dale Halverson honor is soon' to be a farmer's minutes. or two hours so could an informative letter about ship. Therefore it is a very in
North Loup Teen Canteen, has the death of her sister, Mrs. Mrs., Grace Mayo, Mr. and Mrs: wife, the farm theme' had been not wander far away. One lad boot camp days from I<'arragut, terestiIig assignment and we
~I..~n completed and Friday at- Jake Honeycutt, at Everett, N. O. Halverson of SCotia and used in decorations. A miniature went off at a stop to relieve Ida,! addressed to his uncle and Iget in on every thing going 011
~ruoon and Saturday equip- Wash., on Sunday morning. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal farm was on the table and gifts himself and got left in the mid- aum1 Dr. and Mrs. George Ga,rd. at this station. My job is mainly
uieut which had been used in HoneYCtutlt before her marriage and family were Sunday supper were presented from a small dIe' of nowhere. As we started H~'AlluVnetd BlnreOeZride, asI a hbeOaYr' you Iltnoelhl awnhdole hdaiSv~iPbleinene CaabsSeeSn;t 1.ove_.•
~he community hall was moved was S el a Watson and grew guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mills hayrack .drawn by three year out he came a-running but .-
sud the recreation center orn- up in North Loup. At the time Hill. olds Karen Scott and David wasn't fast enough. have not been feeling so well er-leave, AWOL and deserters.
cially opened Saturday night. of her passing she was 78 years Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson Barger dressed as Farmer in "After a. physical training lately, sure hope you get on top "There are four of US actlns
Twu ping pong sets and tables of a~e. Five months ago she fell drove to Kearney Thursday at- the Dell and his wife. About period that was really rugged a~ain real soon. I don't know as yeomen to the officer of the
besides a number of games and and broke her hip and has been ter their daughter Marion who sixty were present .and Miss including hikes up a mountain, w aat is going on in Ord. When deck, working eight-hour shifts,
.A nickelodeon are among the bedfast since. The family lived has been attending Kearney Sims received many beautiful usually 10 to 15 miles a day ob- I was home on leave, I read then off for 24 hours. Last
equipment. Some furniture, a in North Loup and later in Ord college. Lucinne Wisher Jeanne and useful gifts. stacIe course and calisthenIcs several issues of the Quiz, but night I worked from midnight
few linoleum rugs, a table for and Sargent, moving to Wash- and Joan Barber are other On Monday morning a trip to for about two weeks we took off there are very few names I rec- til eight this morning. Now 1
J. snack bar, and an easy chair ington eight years ago. In 1935 Kearney students who have re- the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. for Italy. We got shipped about ogHlze t,here any more. am off until eight tomorrow
'J!." two are among the things Mr. and Mrs. Honeycutt cete- turned home. Hutchins at their invitation like cattle until they decided On I< ebr. 12 I boarded the morning then work until four
.sLUt needed so if you have any bra ted their golden wedding Vesta Thorngate who has been was much enjoyed. They have where they needed us most. We regular troop train for Farra- the next day from four untd
If these yOU are not using and anniversary. Surviving are her teaching at Diller the past vear eighty-six varieties of iris, first went ufc to the main Ital- gut. Each man had a seat and midnight etc

ld
b ill

' t 1 th husband Mr B h t th I ' " f hl h 1 i f tIt at night we all had individual" ' . ..-ou e w ing 0 oan, ey ,. arn ar , ree las returned home for the sum- many 0 w 1 c are in ful an ron C ose enoug 1 0 see berths about 18 inches wide. As . The scenery up nere is, beau-
lIould be acceptable brothers, Charlie Watson' of mer. bloom. They range in color the artillery flashes, then came tlful and Lake Pend D Orellle

P. E. Clement returned to Eugene, Ore., Will of Lincoln Nettle Clark came home from from pure white to deepest the invasion here on the beach- mine was on the bottom, right is right here also It has 300
nis home in Lincoln on the Sat- and Roscoe of Colorado, also Madison Thursday and after a purple and wine shades with head. We immediately returned over the wheels I didn't get a il f h 1" d i 2 aoof M i rt M 1 .> great deal of sleep. We broke m es 0 s ore me an s ,
urday morning bus after spend- our sons, ar on, Be, ur few days at home will go to nearly every color in between. from there and arrived at the down above Casper Wyo and to 5,000 feet deep and is a beau-
lug the week with hi:j daughter, and Lynn and one daughter, Lincoln to attend summer Mrs. Hutchins can t-ell the beach on Tuesday morning, the lost eight hours there a'frived ty. There are wooded areas aU
Mrs. C. D. Woltematl1 and her Mrs. Florence Gadd, all of school. name of each one. Many of the 25th. here about 48 hours after leav- around and we have seen. as
family. whom live near their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thrasher roots came from the garden of The Jerries were just begin- ing Denver It was cold and 9'30 many as seven deer at a time

Mrs. Leonard Otto and baby Funeral services were being of Big Springs spent the week Ralph Comstock in st. Charles, ning to get stirred up by that and after 'being barked at for on our hikes. ~ go to the la~
returned to their home in Has- held Wednesday afternoon at end and' Memorial day wth rel- Ill., and are blooming for the time and we were having our 30 minutes, they finally put us every day I. don t work the eigh.
liugs saturday mornlng after three in Everett, Wash., with attves in North Loup. first time. Besides the iris, the raids about every four hours~ up for the night. to four shltt,
spending several days visiting burial there. Mrs. Mary Thelin and :\lrs R. Hutchins' have many other var- It was quite a sight and exper "Next day we had our haLr "Best re.gards to everyone. ~nd
in the Charles otto home. Mrs. John SCherlck and son C. Rydberg came over from ieties of flowers which wlll ience to first see the sky filled cut, and I mean cut had cloth- please wnte me a. letter glvmg

Byrdiria otto has passed en- Edward left for their home in Kearney Monday evenina and make their place beautiful all with tracers and then roaring ing costing $132 is~ued to us, the news from there. Huddy."
trance examinations for an Oak Creek, Colo" on the MOll- are spending a few days at M.rs. season. A well kept lawn. a of motors as a dog fight went and were sent in a big cattle car
dectro television school in day afternoon bus after spend- Thelin's home. newly painted house, fruit trees on up in the air, then planes
-Omaha and expects to begin ing two weeks with the Jim Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maddox of berry bushes and a fine garden burstmg into flames and div- to our camp. Boot camp lasted
her work the first of June. Scott and Wm. Valasek fam- st F a l'e K t tl' make a trip to thel'r place 0 t lll ing to the ground Night came six weeks, the most work I ev-, . r 1 \: Sh as., are gues s lIS w r ., . er expect to do 1'11 A ll'ke alnoullt

Mrs. Myra Gowen arrived last lUes. Mrs. SCherick is a sister week of t eir daughter, Mrs. while. and we moved into anothe.r of time. Looking "Iback on l·t I
6'eek from Long Beach for a of Mrs. ,valasek and Mr. Scott. Vernon Thomas and family. area, however it was low land it
two weeks visit with her son Tha Jim SCott family and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Grabow~ki • 1and we didn't dig foxholes can see taught us many val-
.... d f I Sl'h ick' d S d ~ 1 Th 0 d uiz 1 tIl t d d . uable lessons but at the tl'ule'ueorge an ami y. Mrs. Go",-en ~ eran son were un ay of North. Platte arriv.ed Satur- e, ; r Q. ' T 1~. n g 1 Jerry ro~pe CluSe- it was reallv tough.
:lnd M,rs. Esther Babcock made dinner guests in the Valasek day aVel1l11g alld t . ter;:; of flares which Ilt ug tt' 0(

h
were gues s PRICE & RATION . . .~ "After the fl'r~t day or two

'<-he trip together. ,ome. ot Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe till area Ilke day. Later came oom tl ~ "
Geraldine Gowen, a sopho- Mrs. Anna Crandall and B€r- Tuesday evening. Charles B.;ebe GUIDE I~oom, boom from three bombS 1e company commander pick-

more in the state University nice King were Monday dinner accompanied them home. m a row, not more than 75 or ed the petty officers for the
.ll'rived home for the summer. guests of Nora White, helpin5 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundsted •. 100 yards from me, one about company and I was made com-
Geraldine is majoring in dietet- her celebrate her birthday. and family of Salina, Kans, ar- i 50. . pany yeoman. It later proved
;C.':) and hopes to return in the John and ..... Olller Sampl~ were rived Saturday 'evening and. MEATS-All meats except "I could hear mud arid frag- e

to d~e aj tbhbantklietss and nevI~rt-
{;ill. Wedne~day U evenl'n

oel
s-upper were guests of Mrs. Lundsted's oe~f steaks and roasts now ments flying all around. I was n mg 0 u gave me a I-

. ~ lllother, Mr,~. Ora Bohr"r till pomt free. A8 .Red .Stamps laying along a stream which tIe more confidence in myself
Virgmia Kerr caIlla home guests of Clifton and Fanny ~ ~ tl 0 gl T8 alid defi t I it as there mre 140 men that were

lrom Burwell Friday aften1<00n. McClellan and then went to Tuesday afternoon. The Lun- 11' u 1 v m m e y. offered some protectIon but my responsibility to see that
5unday mo~ning she left for Grand Island where John took steds with Mrs. Bohrer were FATS-Your grocer wlll pay didn't seem enough. We heard they were in their bunks at
Lincoln where she wlll attend the train for his home in Ev- Sund.lY o'uests in th<J Victor 4 cents and 2 ,red points a someone groanin~ and I helped bedtime, see that their clothes
.mmmer school at Wes1<Jyan erett, Wa~ll. Cook houre. 'pound for household salvage carry him to tne ambulance i d 1 I~ Mrs. S. C. Hawkes sp€nt Sat- fats and greases. he got it in the leg. It was pitl~ were ssue r g lt, all tests were
'1niversity. , Esther Zangger spel1t the urd.ly night and Sunday in SUGAR-1Sugar Stamps Nos. ful the way he groaned with satisfactorily passed, etc. Any-
M~s. Agnes Manchester is week at her home and returns Gran,j Island.' 30 and 31 on last page of V(ar pain. That wasn't the worst of way the job got done and I got

~{~J.Villg this week for North Thursday to Hastings where sha Mrs. Teschner and Vir"'inia Ration B<?ok 4. are good for fIve it but it struck me the hardest It he
"honor man" rating for the

.!P1.itte where she expeds to will be oaraduated from Hast- M 0 '''''unds mdefll1itely Applica I ·t d t ·t I' group, k f th wera onday morninJ bus P.lS- ON .' - wasn use 0 1 • I guess ' "Th'''n callle leave, it was
.UYe wor or e summer. ings college next week. sengers to Ord. 0 tiO!IS for canmng,.sugar ,!llust be could have laid down and bawl ~

Elmer Cox came on t'n~ M'Oll-' ac\:ompa,n,ied. b,y, Spare Stamp ed, I was pretty well discourag= 5''\'1211 and we finally got to go
- • 37 (not Suga Bta 37) home. It was one of the jJest 10d.lY morning bus. ' . r ;.6P. ed. He later had his leg ampu- days of my life and I really be-

Miss Hattie Schoening of PROCESSED ODS-Blue tated. ' Iueve it Is good for a family to
OUlaiu came on the Mond.lY Stamps, Wax Ration Book 4, "No one had to tell us to dig be separated for a short time
morning bus and is a guest in A8. tl~rough. qa good for ten foxholes, next morning we every few \rears to impress up-
tll'<J home of her sister, Mrs. POll1ts indeflmtely. went at it like moles. We turned h "
I<'unk McDermott. SHOES- ,Aeroplane Stamps in everything we were carrying on t em just what fine folks

George Baker of Ericson is 1 1 and 2 from War Ration Book but one blanket, raincoat and they really are. The ten days
guest this week of his d:lU"h- 3 are good for one p~ir of shoes shelter half. Those days were new by and I returned over the
ter, Mrs. Fred Bartz. 0 each for an indefilllte p~rlo.d. rainy, cold and miserable. W U. P. route, this time through

Mr. and Mrs. Hansb~rry went Stamps interchangeable Wlthll1 moved then but all we had wa~ Wyoming, Boise, a tip of Oregon
to Kearney Monday to spend a the family-loose stamps not cold C rations, we couldn't build and into Spokane.
few d:lYs with their ch11dren. valoid,,'COf'\lr INE-"A 11" ns a fire for fe.ar Jerry would see ic 'r'TahilirSoaiSd °tnriep~fI thhaevemeovsetrSCtealkl:

'Mr. and Mrs. Merrill KoellinJ fiIJ'J',Ll - coupo the smoke, lt was too cold to ~
and Arden went to Kearney for now valid for 3 gallons each, sleep and guns were blasting en. The Smoke river, in Idaho
the day Sund:ly where they at- but l~ust"last ~ntll" June" 21: away to disturb us continually is abundant with wUd game and
tendt'd the wedding of Mrs. 1944. "B-2, and C-2 and B-3 We th~n got sent to the outfit as the railroad parallels the
KlJellinO"s sister 10113 Thomas a.nd C-3 coupons good for we'd been a~lgned to which river for hundreds of miles it
to Pvt.°Alex Ja~otz. The mar- flve g,allons each. was a relief. ' is an ever-present source of new
riage took place in the Kearney FUEL, OIL-Period 4 and 5 , W~ hear<l some bad stori'es scene,ry. About 100 miles out of
Evangelical church, Rev. Nalh- coupons valid t.hrough Septem- COlU1l1g from the front, and Spokane there is a place that
an Thomas, of Eddyville, father ber 30. One-umt ~oupon.s good then came the Ranger's dls- I,O_::Ok::s::.'~1:::ik::e:-.:t~h:::e~G~r:.:a~n~d~~c::.:a~n~y:.':o:.:n~,~~==========~~
of the bride performing the for 10 gallons. Five-umt cou- astrous attack we were weIll .-.,-__. - -
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill pon~ g,?od for. 50 gal~ons. ,cou- ini.t1ated and plenty scared. But ~~.~'Ifi-"'I\j.,"".. "'"""l~.Ii"..r,.,.."",,~,""'.. "'"""l~IIJ-...'\II,-....~r,.,........~~I~
Koelling w€re attendants. A pons WIth enCIrcled flgure;:; are th1l1gs began to calm down and
reception for twenty-five guests :~dt~al\~aio:l~~ethi~ ~a~ns as we advanced we picked up
was held in the dining room of t b 30 1 44 s r ug p- extra blankets to keep warm
tl~'d Qr,antham cafe after the em er , 9 '. and othe~ articles left along ••
ceremony. Mrs. Jarotz is well Pnce. the roadSIde whiCh we needed.
known here having lived in EXCISE TAX ON MALT BEV- We got U rations which was a
North Loup sewral years when ERAGES AND LIQUOR-Sellers change and !lad small gas
her father was pastor of the of distilled beverages and malt stoves to h-eat upa good meal
Enngelical church in Mir:l Val- Uquorsk may add approximate In the dark we established an •
ley. Their homa will be in amoun~ of excise tax increase observation post in a houSe
Kearney. to ceiling price, but not more close to the front.

Arden Koelling accompanied than the tax. In case of doubt, "The Italians were evacuated
Rev. and Mrs. Nathan Thomas telephone the price clerk at and we took up housekeeping, ••
to their home in Eddyville from your local war price and ration slept in beds and ate off tables,
Kearney Sunday. board. Reports that prices may rounded up a milk cow for milk,

2nd Lt and Mrs Harold be raised to nearest nickel are chickens for eggs; Oh yes, a
Schudel . arrived Wednesday untrue. couple of hogs got left behind • ~
from I<'t Sunliler N M for a to be disposed of. Boy, those
ten day . leave. Tiley' will go' to -Quiz want ads ~et results. po,rk cho?s were good.
Marahna Field, Ariz., where 'The SItuation then .chan&ed
Ha.rold will serve as an instruc- - - more or less to defens~ve, WIth •
tot Worry of patrol clashes and shelling ofM d Mr enemy positions the object. The

, r. ,an s. W· H. Schudel FALSE TEETH ell'emy banged away whereverentertained at dmner S~nday, he could see the most G. Vs
guests being Mr. and M~;:;. Au- coming and going. We as ob- ••
ble ~f Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slipping or Irritating? servers of Jerry's movements
Jone;:; and Charlotte, Mr. and \ realized what could be seen
Mrs. F. J. SChudel and Merlyn, Don't .be. ell1barras~ed by loose through scopes and didn't do
E. O. SChudel and Maynard, teeth SllPPlllg, droPPlllg or wab- any moving around during the ••
Mr. and Mrs. DeLyle Jeffries blillg when you eat, talk, or day and thus didn't receive so Pec:enka U Son
and Lt. and Mr~. Harold Schu- laugh. Just sprinkled a little many close shells. The houses
del. FASTEETH on your plates. This were almost fortifications with

Thursday evening Mr. and pleasant powder gives a remark- walls a foot thick. Anything but I. ~
Mrs. Paul Jones and Lt. and able sense of added comfort and a direct hit was practically
Mrs. Harold Schudel were guests security by holding plates more harmless. Meat Market
in the E. o. SChudel home. firmly. No g~mmy, gooey, pasty "One day the Jerries attacked

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Swanson taste or feehng. It's alkaline, through the area with tanks •
and son Harold of Greeley were (non-acid). Get FASTEETH at blasting our front lines hitting I
Supday gU't'sts in the A. L. Sims any drug store. every house. We got a. couple of • ,,,,
home. . holes In our house but it only, ,-,1''I..~;f#>A''''''''''If#>A''''''''''If#>A''''''''''If#>A~~''''''''''''''''''''~~''''''''~''''~

\
...

\
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ar Loan
UNE 12th

The5th,,~.

STARTS/

\

Btldilhelllldci:/- BUY MORE~THAN BEFORE

,I

'J
.~ "

5THWAR LOAN

And Here Are 5 Extra Reasons for
Buying More Bonds in the 5th!

1. War Bonds are the best, the safest invest
ment in the world I

2. War Bonds return you $4 Jor every $3 in
10 years.

3. War Bonds will assure the funds to replace
worn-out farm equipment, machinery, and
buildings,

4. \Var Bonds will help win the peace by in
. creasing purchasing power after the war.

5. War Bonds mean education for) our children,
security: for you, funds for retirement.

•

. .

and shells. Spent bullets "'can never be used
againI

The 5th War Loan is the greatest Drive
for Dollars in all history. Our individual
quotas arebigger thanever-ofgrim l1uessity!
So be prepared to buy more than ever be"
fore when the Victory Volunteer calls at
your house.

/. Remember, the Victory Volunteer is
~ .

.workingfor Uncle Sam ... not himself. He is
helping meet an urgent demand for money
to finance this war. Don't make him come
again. Don't tell him you can't afford more
Bonds. Be prepared ... before he comes .••
to BUY MORE lHAN BEFORE!

!

W E'RE hitting our stride in this war.
Planes, tanks, guns, supplies ... and

men ... are flo\ving in a tremendous stream.
\But ~ore are needed. The crucial hour is
at hand.

That is why Uncle Sam, in the 5th War
Loan, is asking us to BUY MORE BONDS TIIAN

EVER BEFORE. We must keep up the pace.
We must match the efforts of our men in
uniform. They are going at full speed. We
can not lag behind. It's time to roll up our
sleeves-in fact, to Full offour s11irts.

The farmers ofAmerica havedone agreat <

job of Bond buying up to now, Butyester-
, day's Bonds are today's exploding bombs

\

I

l
First National Bank · Nebraska Slate Bank

. Ord, Nebraska
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Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

We're Sure You'll Agree
I

that Our
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Pure Ground
Meats Are

Better .:

North Side
Marlcet

ThIs market makes a
specialty of 'pure ground
beef and pure ground pork
and we're sure you'll agree
they are definitely better,
Better cuts of meat, leaner
meat. no filler, ground
fresh In small quantities
dally or several times each
day-those are the answers
that spell quality in ground
meats.

Saturday to visit her parents.
the Tom WalachowskI famIly.
Joe Danczak spent Sunday eve
ning at Joe Kuta's.

the farm helping his son, Ed.
with farm work.-Tom Wald
mann bought some corn from
JimmIe Pesek last week. He also
hauled a load for Joe Wald- ;;;::::::::::::=======:;-;
mann.-Mrs. Emanuel Weverka ,
and children visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ptacnik one day last week.-AI
bert Ptacniks visited at Ed Ra
dil's and Tom Waldmann's last
Thursday.-Mrs. Agnes Weverka
spent the week end at the
SchnIeder home near Burwell.
The Frank Smolfk famIly moved
from this community several
weeks ago to an irrigated farm
near Burwell, - Charles Radil
hauled some cattle to pasture
iast Thursday evening.

Eureka-Mr. and Mrs. John
Boro and family were at Zul
koskl's one evening last week for
sudan grass seed.-Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Osentowski and family
spent Thursday evening at Phil
lip Osentowski's.-Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Osentowskl, Mrs. Anna
Socha of Ord, Pete Zulkoskl
Paul and Julia of Loup City. Mr:
and Mrs. Michael Zulkoski of
Sargent came Sunday to clean
the graves at the Boleszyn cem
etery of thelr departed ones, and
also visited a little while at J. B.
ZUlkoski's. but all went home
early On account of the rain.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Key of Bur
well were Sunday callers at Zul
koski's for millet seed.-Mrs.
Agnes Zulkoski spent from Fri
day untIl Sunday at J. B. Zul
koski's.-The hours of mass at
Boleszyn has been changed for
su.mmer months at 8 and 9:30.
MISS Victoria Walachowski who
works at Denver. Colo.. 'came

Farm Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PERSONAL ITEMS
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Dance

We Are Now Featuring

at

to the Music of

Sat, Jnne 3rd

Adolph
Urbanovsky

CO~ISTOCK

If we don't call you for news. call us. phone 30.. The soclety
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

and his 7-piece Orchestra

Social and Personal

----~-----------------

~-----------------------------------------------

PAGE FOUR

OLD NICK'S
Seed Treatment

LI~hUlOllse lUlchen
Cleanser .--..--.. ~cr;:.~ 9c
Uel., .\l1n
Bleach ...__... ._~~:I~~ 15c

Ulue Label
Super Suds ... ;::~: 23c

};xlra Solid, Green
Cabbage .. lb. 5~c

Serle CrelUllel1
Codfish ,.\TOOI1CJ/i.~ 29c
~lUdJy Smoked
Slab Bacon .lb. 30c
Sugar Cured. Smoked
Picnics . , ... lb. 29c

Tl\,KE ADVANTAGE 01" THESE SOAP SPECIALS

RINSO :~~~ ~~h '::~l~~.~ __ _.._~~~gg~ 21c

LOf b Health Soap 3 large 19·1 e uoy stops "B. 0." -..-..- __.._.. Cakes C

"I'Mnl)' SUeel1
Pork Liver .n, 19c
Lean, Center Cut
Pork Chops .u, 34c
Low End, Tenl1er
Pork Roasts lb. 29c

csur, SUl1kbt
Lemons . , , ,lb. 13c

.\rgo Gloss
Starch _.. ,. . ~~~:~ 23c
Speed""y Glo s

Starch ..--- ---_~k:~ 9c
S" Ht & Co:. Prille

\Vashillg Powd, 17cLarge l'uekage

JACK and JILL

ORANGES Small size Sunkist, chock 41b 36
~ full of juice & vitamins .. So C

G f 'tFlorida Marsh Seedless 9rape rUI large sizes .---.- - _ _.; __ .__ . LB. C

H dL tt Calif. Iceberg Per 9ea e' lice 5 Doz. Size ....-.----.- ..-.-.-.--..--- ... Head C

-

IJlllehlll Salad Xen, Cq,,11l1 "'IlX
D · 16-01: 25 Onions ... 3 lbs, 25c,resslllg . .__In; C

Crbl' Sneet Fre...h. Green Top
Pickles . .. __l~~~: 35c Carrots ..'. bch, 9c.
.\pl,<'t1dllg ! '.\! s ILt", Xe,,- lleds or "hites
Dill Pickles ~_UJIl:rt 27c Potatoes .. . ffJ~~ 39c

LOW PlUCES ON l"INE QUALITY l"OODS

SPRY Economical Easily 3-lb. "68
Creamed Shortening -----.-._ .. __ ._._ __ , Jar C

Pickle & Pim, & Mac. & Cheese

L I L f Machine 27nnc leon oa Sliced ...---.--.---..._......_..._.... LB. C

.\...... o r t e d Flu, ors lillro, Ulue Label
J uicee .------- '/~_1:~ 39c Syrup ~_~_.jl~; 15cUe, e r age 10e uu, 11"lJOsIt.
lJeUJ' .\1111 Fre.1!ih Graham

Potato Chips ,.19c Crackers .. 2~~~ 33c
2 l'uekagcs Fresll TOils led

i~~;;k &"neans. ,15c POPPG~~t'X!l~:~~ .. 7c
(13 l'ls.) Xo. 2 Call Free l'relllillm \lUh

Uett)' .\un 'Vheat Flukes .23c
~lustard ~U.tarrl 15c \ 2 l'uekage~

NO POINT MEAT DEPAUT)IENT SPECIALS

HAMBURGER :':l~l~~:~nd .------.---.--.--....Ih, 24c

F kf t Ideal for roasting, 25ran ur S tender skinned .-..- __ _ LB. c
'Holland Herring ;I:~'s $jl~;O ..~~_~_~.._..__ .. EACH 75c

C ti Malted Milk 16-oz. 35arna ion very riutritlous .----.-.---- ..... .. Jar C

C ki Oven fresh, many kinds 1900 IeS to choose from .---..----------.---.----. __ .__ .._...._. LB. C

OUIt l"RUITS and VEGETABLES are farm fresh because
Jack & Jill buyers buy direct. The produce is then whisk
ed by fast trains and trucks to Jack & Jill stores. This
modern distribution cuts in-between costs- and the savings
are passed on to, you in the way of lower prices. Check the
following specials and take advantage of them this week
end.

FUNK'S "G" HYBRID

•
Auble Motors

----------------------~

Florists
NOLL SEED CO.

Fresh Flowers
Let us take care of your

Fresh Flower orders for
you. Personal attention Is
given to each order re
gardless of whether it Is
large or small.

Consult us for Wedding
!<'lo:wers and decorations.

HAIL
INSURANCE

John Ro Haskell
Phone 382

Ord, Nebraska

A few bushels each of some of our best num
bers left, corn that you can plant until June 15th.
5 bushels pure white hybrid.

-,

3 1l0-volt radios
4 reconditioned Delco plants
New and used farm light batteries on hand,
6-volt batteries
New 32-volt 850-watt Wincharger
Briggs-stratton gas motor, very good
Used 1l0-volt water pressure pump, complete
Belts for all equipment
New Del.aval cream separator, 600 lbs.
2 used No. 15 DeLavals

I
~·

1..
ti .-=:.:.~

'~..";':.J;:;"....

3. DRY IN ONE HOUR. You can
st art using the room again
within an hour. No objectionable
paint smell. Try Speed-Easy;

JoIliate club will meet MOll
day at the home of Mrs. Lester
Norton.

Thursday evening at

PER GAl.
L t 1'Ii GallonsMakes auOU

tMOUGH fOR AVIRAGE
ROOM

ONLY

$2.85

¢j?i:.%i .,_ "';

1. THINS WITH WATER. Come, [11 - 2. ONE COAT COVERS almost all
paste form, Thins with regular interior walls, including figured
~p water. Al?ply by brush or handy wallpaper.,dlSsoloreJ plaster,
toll~r.Eightbeautiful pastel colors; cOQcretd_~s.q~~anJ easy.

r--

Treating your seed corn
with Old Nick's helps pro
teet it from squirrels. mice'.
moles. wire worms, heart
bugs or any pest that at
tacks seed in the ground.
Will not clog in any plant
er, Not poisonous to man
or beast if used as directed.
Results guaranteed.

Sack Lumber and
Coal Company

Telephone 33

Now you can paint over
wallpaper with

~~\\'fllllll// @IPOHD 4

#t~ SpIED.EAsy
,1/f(I\"\\:~- WALL PlHISH

More grain from less
ground with less labor is
the need of the hour. Old
Nick's will help do it. It is
in liquId form and Is mix
ed right in the planter box.
It will not dog the planter,
The cost Is about 3c per
acre.

SOLD BY

I Auble Motors

t-------~~~-::~~-------
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, Music by

Johnnie Bower
and his Orchestra

Jungman Hall...

Sunday, June 4

Dance

Lola Hardware, Supplies..
Martha Renfro, Laundry..
Clements Service Station,

Gas 5.40
It was moved and seconded

tha t the claims be allowed and
warrants drawn on their respec
tive funds for the same. Carried.

There being no further busi
ness to come before the CouncU
at this time, it was moved and
seconded that t\le meeting ad-
journ. Carried. .
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

IACONI What a joy to have plenty or
it available! Arid you know, bacon
has many fine uses for lunch and
dinner, in addition to time- honored
"baconfor breakfast." Here are some
suggestions which I hope y ou'Il try:

lACON CORNMEAL MUffiNS
1liz cups enriched 2 tbsps. sugar

flour, sifted 2 eggs, well beaten
% cup yellow. 1 cup milk

cornmeal . V4 cup melted ba-
1 tbsp. baking con fat

powder 6 slices cooked ba-
% tsp. salt con, chopped

Sift and mix all dry ingredients to
gether. Combine beaten eggs, milk
and melted bacon fat, add to dry
ingredients with chopped cooked
bacon, stirring only enough to
dampen flour. Fill greased muffin
pans two- thirds full and bake in
moderately hot oven (425~ F.)
about 20 minutes. Makes 8 muffins.

LIMA BEAN & BACON CASSEltOLE
2 cups lima beans 1 cup tomatoes

(dry) liz largo onion
Salt and pepper 6 slices bacon
Soak lima beans, then simmer until
tender. Season with salt, pepper, add
tomatoes and finely chopped onion
and place in a 2 ql. casserole. Add
strips of bacon over the lop and bake
in moderate oven (350~ F.) for 30
minutes. Serves 5 to 6.

~ BACON·COltN PUDDING'

4 strips bacon 1 tbsp. sugar
3 tbsps. bacon fat H~ cups milk
3 tbsps. enriched 2 cups whole

flour kernel corri
1 hp. salt 2 eg9s, beaten

Vs hp. white pepper

Fry bacon crisp, a~d crumble. Stir
flour, salt, while pepper ilnd sugar
into bacon fat. Add milk slowly,
cooking o....er low heat until mixture
thickens and boils. Stir in corn,
beaten E'ggs and crumbled. bacon.
Fill 6 greased baking cups, set in
pan of hot waler and bake in mod·
crate o....en (350~ J:'.) 45 minutes.
Ser ....es 6.

CAULIfLOWER WITH lACON SAUeI
1 lb. bacon Seasoning
2 cups. '1'hite ' 1 head cauli·

sa uce flower

Broil or fry 7 slices of bacon until
crisp. Cut in 'tiny pieces; add to
while sauce (combine ~l cup en·
riched flour and H cup bacon fat,
arid add 2 cups milk). Season with
salt and pepper and J?our oyer whole
cooked head of cauliflower on chop
plate. Serve garnished with the addl'
tiona! slic(,'s of crisp bacon. Serves 6.

~} ~a luUJM~kt :mIO;
Safewa} Homemakers' Bureall

61.41

50.00

1.91

23.02 1
6,75

,

)

in the month rather than the
first Tuesday as heretofore. Car
ried.

The following claims were pre
sented and read:

Road Fund.
Victory Tax Fund, Tax.. 1.00
George Daily, Labor on the

street 35.60
John Benson, Same 3.20
Joe Novak, Same 1.60
Frank Clemens, Same 58.90
Beran Oil co., Gas & oil.... 27.26
Howard HUff, Parts and

labor 3.50
Clements Oil co., Gas.... 6.30

Street Light Fund.
Electric Fund, April street

lights 214.65
Cemetery Fund,

Victory Tax Fund, Tax.... 15.20
Water Fund.

Walter Anderson, Labor.. 106.80
Victory Tax I!'und, 'rax... 41.00
Electric Fund, April pump-

ing 132.25
General Fund.

Electric Fund, City hall
lights 12.86

The Ord Quiz, Minutes &
ads 26.75

John Haskell, Police court
fees 2.00

Victory Tax Fund, Tax.... 2.60
F. V. Haught, Draying 1.00
Len Covert, 9 dogs 9.00
Herman Rice, Night police

gas 14.20
Electric }<'llnd.

Western Auto Store, Choke
wire .38

Ord Quiz, Electric tickets 83.25
Victory Tax Fund, Tax.... 7.50
standard Oil Co., Oil 128.20
Korsmeyer co., Supplies.. 20.03
Malleable Iron Range co.,

Range ..
Burrows Adding Machine

Co., Service ..
Ingersoll Rand Co., Re-

pairs .
Sack Lumber co., Plant

supplies .
C. Svoboda, Welding ..

WOULD YOU BUY flOUR BY THE
'·GOOD·SIZED HANDFUL"? OR IN
PACKAGES WITH HiE WEIGHT
PLAINLY MARKED?'

Swan: tight a.3 Mediu'in 6c
a f~lther Cake

Crystal White; 3 Large
la'an,jry .. . . . . .•••••••••• . . Cakes

Make fine Iced tea with
CANTERBURY

Orange-pekoe and Pekoe (black)' --,
1%-oz. 80 ~,~·Ib. 220 16·bag 13c
Pkg. Pkg. Ctn.

Canterbury is unmistakably fine tea, certain
to plcase. Rich! Hearty! Invigorating!

Cra~kers Premium 2·ko~ 33c
Crackers Bu>y Baker 2tob~ 28c
Peanut BuBer ~~oa~::: ~lind ltbr 24c
Shredded Wheat NBC' i~~;: IIc
Soap Cal!l~y; 3 20c

complexion .....•••.•• , •• " . . Cakes

Soap
Soap

Short Ribs Cut from Gnde A bcd , ...•. Lb. 110
.Pork Roast Boston ECI~t c'.J , .. Lb. 320
Lunch Meat Sp;ceJ, 1;::::J Lb. 450
Ring Bologna Type 1 Lb. 290

WOULD' YOU BUY DRY GOODS
MEASURED BY THE LENGTH OF A
CLERK'S ARM? OR MEASURED ey
36.INtH YARDS?

this at his own discretion. Car
ried.

There being no further busi
ness to come before the council
at this time, it was moved and
seconded that the meeting ad
journ. Carried.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett: Mayor.
City ClerK.

May 2, 1944
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Nebraska, met in
adjourned regular session in the
city hall at 8:00 o'clock P. M.
Mayor Cummins presided. City
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded . the
proceedings of this meting.

The Mayor directed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk call
ed the roll, and the following
Councilmen were present: J. W.
McGinnis, Frank Krikac, A. W.
Pierce, Joe nonia, M. Biemond,
and Ed Beranek. Absent none.

The minutes of the proceed
ings of April 4th and April 11th,
1944 were read, and by motion
ordered placed on file.

The report of' James B. Ollis,
Cty Treasurer, was read, and by
motion ordered placed on Ile,

It was moved and seconded
that Wm. Nelson be approved by
the Council as manager of the
Douthit liquor store, and that
the City Clerk so notify the Ne
braska State Liquor control COm
mission. Motion carried.

It was moved and seconded
that a pool hall license be grant
ed to Frank Kasal. Motion car
ried.

.The bond of James B. Ollis,
CIty Treasurer, was examined,
and by motion ordered approved.

It was moved and seconded
that the Mayor and Clerk be di
rected and authorized to sign a
deed in favor of Mrs. Turek for
certain city property. Carded.

It was moved and seconded
that the City Council meeting
nlght be set as the first Monday

---------==-----_..:......_---_----:~---
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ft"'I'" " ('
~~T II/'ll, .,Al(Jr~r) .l:; 11:s~y~S
V'c; c, rft C;4J"f: tto use bacon

;r,lIuy "'DUCI II, til, pound I' .~)
~r~~~f~t~i~f~~~SafeWaYrushes fresh fruits and vegetables to the 1~~l~~'C1.rr-Vf''Tl,ji ...,-~
~.: store, and prices them by weight!No more worrr about ~ ~~~ ~',

p,aying too much for a "small head" of this, or a "--"0..... "'..... '""",,-

'dozen" of that! Pound-pricing means full value for
you in (ine fresh produce !

Carrots Tops removed 7' Lb. 8e
Onions Dry, yellow Lb. 5e
Lemons Flavor iced tea Lb. 13e
.Oranges ca~ifornla,Valencla ..• " .. Lb. ~2c

'~~:-;
\ .~- ').......r..

TOMATOES
Fresh, ripe,
for salads ... , •.•. , .Lb.

HEAlf'LETTUCE \'
Tightly over- IOc
lapped leaves .••.... Lb.

Xo slice: stand on bult end
and cut slices parallel \vith
the bone, :' - .

HOKY WOt/LO )/0(/ 6'VY /T.p

WOULD YOU BUY LAMB CHOPS BY

THE eUNCH? OR WOULD YOU BUY

THEM e~ THE I'OUt-iQ? ,--

Purchase these Foods
.in Larger Quantity-Lots Now

/ -while they're Point-Free! '-
I Many canned v~getables are in such plentiful
I qupply-right now-that you can stock up to
\ your heart's content! .

C 1S'iblets; . Case ~t 24 $3.09· orn golden. whole·kernd12-oz. Cans

C Highway; , Case of 24 $2.59· orn golden; cream-style .. No. 2 Cans

C Country Home; . pse o,f24 $2.85· orn while, cream-style ..•.. No, 2 Cans

C Hawkeye; Case of 24 $2 85, orn white. whole-kernel .... No. 2 Cans •
Beans Heart of Wisconsin; Case ~f 24 $3.55

green. cut ..•....... No. 2 Cans
B s Reba brand : Case of 24 $3 55ean green, cut No. 2 Cans •
'S B Case of 24 SA 05: oy eans Tender. green .. No. 2 Cans ~.

B t Ltbby's; Case of 24 $3 33ee S whole. i5-count ., •... No. 2 Cans •
Beets Li.bby·s; Case of 24 $2.85

shceJ NO.2 cans

T t es C:;se of 24 $3 19
I oma 0 Highway ...... No. 2',~ CaM •

Sninach .Cas; of 24 S3 55· ,. Pur-pak No. 2h Cans •

Peas l'tice or l'n.nlice ;:.s~ ~~~: $2.59

I.,

We wish to take
this means of ex
pressing our sincere
appreciation for the
many kindnesses ex
tended by our friends
and neighbors during
the illness and death
of our wife and moth
er; for the floral
tributes, car d s of
sympathy and spirit
ual offerings; also the
food donations; an~
to all who assisted in·
any way.

J9hn C. Meese
Bertha Edwards &
family
John T. Meese and
family
James A. Meese &
family
Hilda Kasson and
family
Rosalie llinze and
family

I --
Card of Thanks

PRICES KFt'EC'tIVE JUNE 2-3

We take this means
of t han kin g the
neighbors, friends &
lodge members for
their many kind acts,
gifts, cards, flowers,
and visits while in
the hospital.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. A. J.
Ada"mek

I<'UEE DELIVERY

Card of Thanks-

Orange Juice _ 46 ~~Il 4ge

Super Sllds ~ ~~~:: 22c
'Jelly ~:=~~;~~' ~~.~.~~.~~~._ 16 O;~r 27e
P Ail Pork I "':~ 212-oz. 75rent Lunch Meat Cans e

Fresh Fruit and Produoe
Cabbage ~:;as Lb. 5e
O· Texas 21b 15llions yellow · s. C

11 , t Solid . Lb 19onla oes Uipe ,.. • C
Cucunlbers ~:~;Il 2lbs. 25e
O· It California Lb 10
~ anijes Sunkist t e

C FI k Our Family 2H-oz, 15orn a es Brand.............................. Pkgs. C

2No 223cal~s C

R .. Thompson's 21b 25alSlllS Seedless S., C

.1C'AHILt'S... :
TableSupply...·0.. •• .: ..," .....' .4),.• , N.;'r~ .

Mt I True American '6 Box 22a CleS Brand Carton C

C• All Vegetable 3lb. 69rIsco Shortening Jar C

P k&B Swift·s 223-oz. 33or eans Brand _. Cans C

Fleur ~:st:l~~:~ 50Bt:~ 1.99

Coffee ~::~l or Regular Lb. 33c

Shredded Wheat ::~~s~~ ~ pkgs. 23c
Cocoa ~:~~~e~:~................................................ 8::~. lIe'

~~~~~~~~
April 25, 19H Gilbert, 1st ward, 47; 2nd ward,

The Mayor and Council of the 25; 3rd ward.. 45. .
City of Ord met in adjourned City Councllmen-lst ward,
special session, in the city hall Frank Benda, 113; Keith Lewis,
at 7:30 o'clock, P. M. Mayor 102. 2nd ward, Frank Krikac,
Cummins presided. City Clerk 155. 3rd ward, Joe Rohla, 132;
Rex Jewett recorded the pro- Fred Clark, 75.
ceedlngs of this meeting. Park Board-H. T. Frazier, 1st

The Mayor directed the Clerk ward, 114; 2nd ward, 96; 3rd
to call the roll. The Clerk call- /ward, 119. Joe Jirak, 1st ward,
ed the roll, and the following 103; 2nd ward, 93; 3rd ward, 86.
councilmen were present: Joe School Board-Ralph Norman..
Rohla, A. W. Pierce, M. Biemond 1st ward, 150; 2nd. ward, .148,
and Ed Beranek. Absen: McGin- 3rd ward, 142. Ornn Kell1son,
nls and Krikac. 1st ward, 159; 2nd ward, 122; 3rd

The yearly report of Rex Jew- ward, 137. C. C. Dale, 1st ward,
ett, City Clerk, was presented 84; 2nd ward, 86; 3rd ward, 82.
and read. Moved and seconded It was moved and seconded
that the report be accepted and that the above canvass of votes
placed on file. Carried. be approved and declared the

The application of Pet e r offlclal count of votes cast at ~he
Darges for a plumbers license last munlcipal election. Carried.
was presented and read. Moved It was moved. and seconded
and seconded that the license be that the Ord Flfe Department
granted. Carried. be granted a fund ?f $50.00 ~or

The request of the Nebraska expenses for attendll1g, the FIre
state Bank and the I!'irst Na- Scho~l to be held at Grand Is
tional Banks to be designated as land 111 the near future. Carried.
depositories for city funds was It was moved and seconded
then read. Moved and seconded that the Council extend .~ vote
that the above named banks be of thanks and expr~ss thel~ ap
so designated. Carried. precia~ion to the CIty. Eng111e~r

The bid of Van Boskirk & and Cl~y Clerk. for their work III
Remington for auditing the city compilm~ statistics and figures
books was then read. It was for the CIty Budget, Carried.
moved and seconded that the The following claims were pre-
bid be accepted, and the firm so sented and read: ,
notified. Carried. General I' undo ,

The Council then proceeded to M. B. Cummlns, Mayor s
audit the ballots cast at the salary .
previous city election. The re- Clarence Davis, Attorneys
sult of the canvass was as fol- salary .
lows: Rex Jewett, Clerk's sal-

Mayor.i-M. B. Cummins, 1st Ja~s··ii..oilis··Treasi.irers
wardd, 116426; J 2hnd Mw~rkd, 1

179t;
3r

dd
salary : .

war, . a n IS 0, S war , John Haskell Police [udge
78; 2nd ward, 34; 3rd ward, 55. salary : : .

City Clerk-Eileen ThomselaJoe RohIa, 5 council meet-
1st ward, 83; 2nd ward, 79; 3r ings _ .
ward, 60. Rex Jewett, 1st ward, Frank Krikac, Same .
\37; 2nd ward, 131; 3rd ward, 152. J. W. M~Ginnis, ~ame .

City Treasurer-James B. Ol- A. W: PIerce, Same _..: .
lis, 1st ward, 205; 2nd ward, 172; M. Blemond, Same ..
3rd ward, 171. Ed Beranek, Same .

Police Magistrate _ John R John Haskell, Police mag-
Haskell 1st ward 171' 2nd ward' istrates bond .
170; 3rd ward, is2. 'James W~ B. J. Jones, Election hall

rent .
Bert Boquet, Election offi-

cial ..
Amelia Stoddard, Same ..
Frankie Johnson, Same ..
Clara Marks, Same ..
Bessie Achen, same .
Susan Bartlett, Same .
Josephine Petska, Same ..
Ben Eberhart, Same ..
Ed Zikmund, Same .
Nettie Thill, Same .
Helen Sevenker, Same .
Mae McGinnis, SaIne .
Joe Wegrzyn, Same ~ .
R. S. Kerchal, Same .
Alice Wilson, Same ..
Joe Knezacek, Insurance..

Jam ~~:~e _ 2~~·r 43e

\
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Clarence J. Bonsall was born
April 13, 1863, and passed away
-May 25, 1944, at Ord, Nebr., at
the age of 81 years, 1 month
and 12 days. He was born at
Charles City, IGl., and was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bon
sall. He married Mary Spoots in
1893 and to this union two chil
dren were born, Floyd Calvis
and Dewey Charles. They mov
ed to SCotia, Nebr., in 1898
where they lived until 1917 when
they moved to Arcadia. He leaves
to mourn his loss, two sons,
four grandchildren and five
great grandchildren. Mrs. B011~

sall preceded him in death in
1928. Services were held at the
Arcadia cemetery, Sunday, May
28, conducted by Rev. H. J. Tay~

lor of the Congregational church.
Miss Beulah MCLeod, who has

been teaching at Fort Lupton,
Colo., arrived on the bus Satur
day to spend a week with her
sister, Mr~.· Bob Hill and family.
She will return to Fort Lupton
where she has work at the em
ployment office for the summer.

Pre. Mildred Luedtke of the
WACS, who is stationed at Fort
Leavenworth, Kas., arrived Mon~
day to spend a fifteen day fur
lough with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. n. Hastings
took their daughter, Mrs. Morse
Hiddle and little daughter, Terry
Lee to Hastings Friday evening,
where she took a train to Colo
rado Springs, Colo., where her
husband, S. Sgt. Riddle is sta
tioned.

Martha Taylor drove to Kear
ney Saturday and Miss Myrtle
Johns accompanied her home,
and will spend the summer with
her mother, Mrs. Chas. Johns,
and sister, Clara.

Mrs. John Marian was taken
to the Loup City hospital Wed
nesday where she will receive
treatments.

Hughes
Hatchery
Chicks every week
Poultry supplies
Poultry remedies
Started Chicks
when available

Phone Green 25
Arcadia, Nebr.

i

Insect-------_._-
Pests

Protect your garden
from insect pests by
using only the best in
secticides. Get them at
your Rexall store.

Dance
IN

SARGENT

l\londay, June 5
to Johnny Bowers a11lI
his 8-piece Orchestra

Adm. 55c per person
tax Incl.

.Come to Sargent

Bring in Your

IRON
We will be buying iron

at the Burlington dock in
Ord on the 1st. 2nd and 3rd
of JunE', and anybody hav
ing scrap for sale is re
quested to bring it to the
dock on those days so we
can load it directly into the
car. Highest prices will be
paid. --.--

Ord Auto Parts
Thomas Rasmussen. Prop.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES'
'~

-CAN'T SLEE'P-
No need to lie in bed-tO5&::

worry aqd Iret because CON
STIPATION or CAS PRES·
SURE won't let you sleep. B~
&eosible-get up-take a daw of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressurt
of large intestines on nerves llW
organs of the digestive tract. hd·
lerika assists old rood wastes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement so that bowels return t

to normal size and the discomforts
of pressure stop. Before you bow
it, you are asleep. Morning 6nd@
you reeling clean- refreshed and
ready for a good day', work or fun.
Cd Adlcrit". {rom ~Og, Jrol.ld toltV.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

10% to 100%

l\lore Useful'
Work!

.'

Buy an exira War Bond

RAMSEY
Drug Co.

ARCADIA

~ublic Sale
Of Household Goods

SATURDAY, JUNE 3·
at 7 p. m .• at my home in the north part of town

1 dining table. 1 kitchen range. 2 rockers. 1
dresser. 2 chairs. 1 occasional chair. 1 sewing rna

I chine. 1 stool, 1 kitchen cabinet, 1 car trunk on
t casters, 2 top coats, 1 fur coat and cap, dishes and
I cooking utensils.

2 A hog houses 6x8, 2 steel barrels, 1 steel
wheelbarrow, 1 wooden maul, 1 axe, 1 scoop shovel,

I 1~ doz. ties, car body, some kindling. some alfalfa
, Ihay.

Terms: CASH

,W. H. CADWELL, Owner
Dwain Williams, Auctioneer

Arcadia, Nebraska

i

Card of Thanks-

I wish to thank my
many friends and
relatives for the love
ly gifts and cards re
ceived on my 89th
birthday.

Mrs. Clara F.
Easterbrook

Card of Thanks

I wish to express
my sincere thanks for
the many kind re
membrances received
during my stay in the
hospital.

Mrs. W. A. Annstro,ng

Card of ThankS-"

We wish to take
this means of th-ank
ing our neighbors and
friends for the many
acts' of kindness and
expressions of sym
pathy after the death
of our loved one.

Mr. and l\lrs. F. J.
Bonsall and family .

Mr. apd Mrs. D~wy
Bonsall and family

Regis
Hotel

Ol\IAHA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talriment District

*$2.00 Up
UJith Bath

*Borne of the Popular

White Horse Inn
and

Gafe. Regis

NEW
Delco Light

Batteries'
Give Yon Unrationed Po.
and Light-SAVES YOU

MONEY

Yes. Delco-Light Batteries
are designed and bunt to
produce 10% to 100% more
useful work. No need to
ratlcn your power and
light uses-or waste money
on oversize batteries - be
cause DeJco-LIght Batter
ies are guaranteed for NOT
LESS THAN 700 USEFUl"
WORK OYCUES and not
Just for a term of years.

Get the whole storyl~
day ••. and PLAY SA.I1·.i!.if
Remember - more Delco
Light Batteries, backed by
General Motorsl are now til
use than any Other make.

•
Auble Motors

Ord, Nebr.
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TAE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue
and they are CASU IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed
either in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the
line in estimating cost of the classified ad you wish to
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVER TllE TELEPllONE.

-FOHSALE

• RENTA1.8
FOR RENT-Furnished apart-

ment. Keith Lewis. 9-2tp.

FO.R RENT-Light housekeeping
or sleeping rOOIl1$. Mrs. J. E.
Whiting, 418 So. 17 st. 9-2tp

FOR RENT-Modern home 419
SQ. 16th st. Helen Collins.

10-2t i>'

Il~IL

WINDSTORM
LIGHTNING
Protection in the

Hartford Fire

-WANTED

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH
, Obstetrics a specialty. 23-tfc.

WHF..N YOU NEED 1n8uranee
.Remem~r th~ Brown Agency.
The best for iese. 30-tfc

HAIL INSURANCE 011 growing
crops is important. The cost to
produce is very high and you
can't afford to take chances
without insurance protection.
Hastings & Ollis.. 8-4tc

1

IIft:f;~~

1M

19 V 44

TIle Ord Quiz
Published at Ord, Nebraska

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only omce in the Loup

'Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Bullding
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of the
MethocUst Parsonage.

Phone 90

.~

ORD DIRECTORY

Kular's Ord Hatchery

Strongest and best

134 years old
$21,318,071 assets

back of your risk.

•
E. S. Murray

AGENT
Phone 146

My office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tuesday _..................... Old
Wednesday _ Ord
Thursday S/lrren*
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon .BurwtU
Saturday : :.._ Old

Dr. Glen Auble
Optometrist

DANCE
-TO-

Leon Nesiba
and his orchestra

AT

Bohemian Hall
Old

Wed" June 7th
Adrn. 50C a person

Registered Nurse in charge
I

PljONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Raj Dlagnosts

Office in MasonIc Temple

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. Sf.

ORD, NEBR.

FRAZIER
FUNERAL PARLORS

FRANK A.. BARTA, M. D•
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Dr. GI~n Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent eVe.f)''nlllrsday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medlclne

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

Office in the
ORD lJOSPlTAL

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 3 Ord, Nebraska

We have all varieties early, medium and full sea
son Tekseed Hybrid Seed Corn. Especially adapted
Cor this territory. Produced at Tekamah, Nebr.

Come and see us.

Bupplles, remedies and poultry feed.

-~----------.---------------

RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY

,

They keep fighting
.You keep bUJ~ng

WAR BONDS
_.&&&2-&._

_. - ....-_ l . __

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

E.B.WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

In.surance

Office in Nebraska State

Bank Bldg.

PEARSON
MORTUARY

HlId1ng O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

JOB PI\INTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

' ..
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Fodder Seeds
Canes, Sudans and Mil

lets are very scarce and
without doubt will be very
hard to get before planting
is well under way. Kalo,.
Milo and Sorgos are fairly
plentiful. At present we do
have a large stock of all
the Canes, Sudan, Millets,
Atlas Sorgo, Hegarl, Nork
an, Milo and Kalo. It
would be well to figure out
just what you will need
and secure it now.

LOST-White face yearling heff
er, Phone 428. Ernest Ulrich.

1O-2tp

June 1, 1944

.,
Hybrid Com

We have just received
additional supplies of both
Cornhusker and Standard
Hybrid Corn. If you need
more seed corn we will be
able to supply you with
numbers that are suitable
for this section.

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

This is a very good sea
son to sow alfalfa. and
sweet clover seed. We have
fairly good stocks on hand.

Poultry Feeds
We have a full line of

Poultry Feeds at all times.
Starting Mash, Growing
Mash, Laying Mash, 32%
Concentrate and 26% Egg
Balancer. We also are able
to take care of you on 26%
Turkey Starter. If you are
not using our Poultry feeds
we would welcome a chance
to show you the quality of
this feed. You will be more
than pleased with the feed
and will save some money.

Grains
We have a few truck

loads of Oats, Barley and
R~'e. Feed supplies are
really scarce.

"It Pays to bUll from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

FOR SALE
Small farm close to Ord, Well

improved.
160 acres improved, on high

way close to Ord, All in culti
vation. $42.50 p'er acre.

640 acres with fair improve
ments. All pasture and hayland
except 30 acres in cultivation.
$7.00 per acre.

320 acres Improved, About
half is rough pasture land and
balance is rolling to smooth
cultivated land. $10.00 per acre.

A good creek bottom half
secton, well improved. Half pas
ture and half cultivated. $32.50
per acre. E. S. Murray.

10-2tc

Carload Pinnacle Grate Coal
on track today.

STECl{LEY'S

~-------------------------------

~ .--------------------1

• 4

We want to buy your
WHEAT - CORN - OATS - RYE or BARLEY

Hybrid Corn

CERTIFIED SUDAN GRASS - ATLAS SORGO
MILLET - EARLY KALO - CANE SEEDS

Coal

We received another shipment today of this good
Hybrid Seed Corn. These numbers should make
corn if planted before June 10th.

Swift's Mineral, Tankage, Meat Scraps,
Soybean Oil l\leal, Salt, l\lineral Block
Salt, Limestone, Omar 32% Concentrate

Pig & Sow Meal, Hog Supplement

--~--------------------------------------_.----

U\t_1 ~t~1lAun

WAR BONDS
Want Ads

Too La te to Classify

Elaine Sipe, seaman 1st class, of
Kearney, Neb., starts nation-wide
campaign to collect 500,000,000
deposit bottles and return them I
to point of purchase. Miss Sipe is

et stationed in Boston.

Growing Crop
Last year 15 million bushels of

soybeans were required for seed in
the United States, whereas in 1917
a mere 15 million pounds sufficed I

\

WAYNEli'EEDS
It Pays to Feed the Best

Another carload on track. Now more than ever
to conserve your grain feed, you should feed a good
supplement feed.

Holes In Smoke PIpes
Holes in smoke pipes are caused

by rust and corrosion during sum
mer months. As long as there 1s a
fire in the furnace the smoke pipe
will be kept dry' and will not rust.

-------------------------------~

. Nebras~a Spar, in Boston,
Starts Roundup of Empties

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

Don't Hold Up
Cements and fire-bricks often do

not hold up as well as they should
because they contain calcium ortho
silicate, which crumbles into dust at
ordinary temperatures, although it
has a solid form at the very high
temperatures at which cement and
lire-brick are made.

InIection In Crop Refuse
Continuous croppIng to soybeans

Is not advisable from a sanitation
standpoint. While seed infection is
of considerable Importance in some
cases, Indications are that by far
the largest source of infection Is in
the soil and crop refuse.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Timmer
man and Mrs, Hattie Baird
came Memorial day from Cam
bridge, Nebr. The Timmennans
left that evening for home.

-Russell Jensen came home
from Wahoo Saturday to spend
a few days, and was tickled to
land some 27 tbs. of catfish while
in Ord, and now claims to be
one of the champion fishermen.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Neilsen and
daughter Margaret came from
Winner, S. D., Monday evening
to visit her sister, Mrs. Jensen
and family, planning to leave for
their home on Thursday.

-Buddy Anderson came from
his home at Fairfax, la., the
first of the week to spend the
summer with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson. .

-Use Quiz want ads for best
results. S'.Il!II!mUl

-Use Quiz want ads for best
results.

..1. A...... .'..
Cpl. Hichanl Cook.

New security regulations issu
ed by the government forbid
printing the complete addresses
of soldiers, as has been done in
the past, though we are still
permitted to tell where they are
located, without telling their
company, regiment; etc. This
information was not available
for. the picture above except in
the case of Pfc. Lukesh, son of
Will Lukesh, of Washington, who
is somewhere in the south Paci
fic..

The new regulations were is
sued for a two-fold reason-to
prevent enemy agents from se
curing information about the
location of specific regiments
and divisions, and to reduce the
volume of unauthorized mail
now going to soldiers. Next
Of-kin, sweethearts, valued cor-

r····----·-···--·--·----------------------------II TheyServe in U. S. Armed Forces
-----~---~--~- 4

."

The Ord Quiz

H E' S COM E back {rom the asked lOU to do something extra
bloody battle of Tarawa. in War Loan Drives-s-and (out

He's faceddeath every moment times you have responded mal?"
of the way. Will he say. "l',e nificently, But noW the quota IS

done my part. I'm throuph."? big1$er-becausethefightingjob
Of course not! For he IS an is bigger! You must do more
American fighting man. He'll than ever before in the 5m WAR
go back again and again-ulI- LOAN DRlVE. Double your usual
Iii/he job isfinishetl. extra War Bond purchases.

YOJ.!l' job isn't finished let. Triple them, if you can! Send
either. Four times America has your dollars out to finish thejob/

J

IT'S NOW OR NEVER, AMERICA!
you must do more than ever beforel

...,. =wxrw

Me B. Cunuuins, Mayor

.THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

•

Notice to Ord Citizens
The street Commissioner calls it to my atten

tion that it has been a custom in Ord for peopl,e to
mow their lawns and dump the grass, along with
other rubbish, in the natural drainage courses. In
the past dry seasons this custom has not resulted
in a great amount of damage but this season it is
causing considerable trouble to the street commis
sloner and since it is contrary to city ordinance we
are asking you to discontinue the practice in the
future.

All of us have been thoughtless in this respect
and let's cooperate now with the street commls
stoner so that natural drainage ways may be kept
open, rain water may drain off promptly, and
our streets be kept in better condition.

fir.

The market last Saturday on cattle, feeder
slioats and weanling pigs was 75c to ~1 stronger ~nd
on the feeder cows was 15c to 25c higher. I think
this was caused by the broad demand, At the pres
ent time we have orders for 300 head of feeder shoats
and it looks like we will have more demand than live
stock. Next Saturday we will sell:

110 HEAD OF CATTLE.
This includes mixed yearlings, lightweight heif

ers, bucket calves, 3 young breeding bulls, 2 bologna
bulls and the following milk cows: 2 roan cows, one
5 and one 3 years old, one a heavy springer and the
other just fresh; one Jersey cow, fresh in March, all
quarters good and giving 3 gallons of milk per day.
These are recommended by us as being exceptionally
good cows.
160 Head of WEANLING PIGS & FEEDER SHOATS

Also several wet sows.
4 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES.

In the miscellaneous auction we will sell a 6-foot
McCormick mower, which has done very little mow
ing and is in A-I condition; a cream separator in
working order; a corn planter with 80 rods of wire;
32-volt electric farm radio, A-I condition and works
like new; and other articles.

If you have any livestock to dispose of bring it
to our auctions, for demand is greater than supply
and prices are good.

Cummins 81 Burdick, Auctioneers

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

June 6 • 7

Sl1NDAY - MONDAY

June 4 • 5

Double Feature
TllllRSDAY - FRIDAY - SAT.

June 1 ·2 ·3

Saturday, May 7.7
Sale Starts at 1:15 P. M.

"l\lurder on the
s :" 'Vaterfront"

with Warren Douglas, Joan Win
field and John Loder

~",.,.,."."",.".,,,,,.""",.,.,."

Ord Livestock Market
announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

>~t~~~~,~r···lNorth Loup J
./ ~.> ~ ~.L'~ ~L'~.'~ A large crowd attended the The Bryan Portis family were

- "" fii,i1"'~ rr..,,~ memorial day service held atISunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.. ~' ~, ~'" the cemetery Tuesday morning. H. L. Klinginsmith.
r;: . ~~!"".~~., Many more people had been
.. ,..,. there earlier to decorate graves
II" ~ of their loved ones and the en- -Mrs. Mike Kosmata and son
I'M.~~ ~,~~~•.. , _ tire cem~tery was !uIl of flow- Alan came from Grand Island
~ """"""'-.--........... '~..61~' ers. SerVlces were 111 charge of Monday evening on the bus. she

• .,~ t iI' G H k returned home next evening:
.~,.. , ~ . the Aux iary, ary awes leaving Alan to visit his grand-

. . l'y.... and Rob~rt Vogeler held the k
wlih. -... __'. .. •.~"', -<;:'';~-..... flag during the services. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mi e

ROBERT.WALKERi~-., Rev Kelsey" Hinshaw gave ~~s~l~~eka~~so~~~~ K~~l~t~ti~
and '·A. Private Hargrove" the address of the morning, will come to Ord about mid-
DONNA RHO· KEENANWYNN J ' " r M I"ROBERT BENCH lEY ~~ spea~ll1g on Day? . emo~ es.. June for tw<? or three days be-

RAY COlliNS' CHILL WILL~ ~ Gloria Graff gave Hlgh Fhght, fore proceeding to Caldwell, Ida.
Duected by WESLEY RUGGLES Bernadine Hellwege, "Flanq~s where they will make their ru-
Produced by CEORGEHAICHT Field" and Allee Meyers the ture home

'~JetIqyoIJ"'ynM'!YCI
Nm". Gettysburg ll;ddress. Barbara -Mrs. Mark Tolen and Mrs.IJf told of the slgnlffcance of the Archie Mason went to Broken

flowers to the unknown soldier Bow Friday to visit until Sun
and her sister Rosemary placed day evening with their people
the flowers on the monument. there.

Flower girls were in charge -Mrs. Henry Chipps sustain-
of Allce and Mary O'Connor ed a bad glass cut on her nand
and bouquets were placed on and is having a little trouble
all veterans graves. All the getting it to heal up. She is
flower girls stood around the employed at the telephone office

I newly placed marker for S Sgt. in Ord since her husband went
verne stewart, lost in the Eu- overseas about two months ago.
ropean area, while a bouquet He is now in Italy, and she Is
was placed by the stone. making her horne with her

The Nimble Fingers 4H club mother, Mrs. William McKay.
held their first meeting with ----------......:.---------'-....:....---
their leader, Mrs. Nels Jorg~n
sen May 25. 'rhe club has tive
melnbers. Thelma Goodrich is
president, Janet Cook, vice
president, Betty Jean Graff,
secretary, Delores Williams,
treasurer and Kathleen Haught
reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Layher of. 1i"}',.}}",·., .. ,
North Platte were weekend

-Mrs. Ted Kauffman
j

the guests of ~rs. L.ayher·s brothe~,
former Norma Mae Snel, has A. L. Wllloughby and Mr:s.
sent word she will reach Ord on Willoughby.
June 9. Her husband will be Mr and Mrs. MannIe Mason Ili.I; i iC /
here brletly, spending most of of Li'ncoln spent Tuesday with " .
his time while in Nebraska with Mrs Mason's mother, Mrs. Em
his parents at Columbus. Their rna ·Madsen.
home is at Naugatuck, Conn.
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QUIZ SUBSCRIP'I;ION
RATES

1 Year $2.50

~-------------------~

stores Remained Open Thru
Day but Radios On; 1st

News Came at 1 a. m.

Casualties Claimed Light in
Initial Landings; Allies

Have Air Supremacy.

Ordites CalnI at
News of Invasion

.
Invasion Opened Tuesday Morn,
IOO-Mile Beach-head Established

Il'empel:ature Drops Allied Forces Are
to Chilly 42 Degrees,o °
It takes all kinds of weat.her l~ Ightu1gInland on

to make a. season but Ordltes .
felt that January in June was L F 1Ft
just too much .when tc:ey awoke eng rene 1 ron
Tuesday morning to fwd ther- r

mome ters registering 42 de
grees, after a chilly night. The
42-degree record followed two
days of cooler-than-average
weather for the month of June.

Last week's high temperature
mark was 84 degrees and two
rains fell in the latter. part of

'I' the week, .20 of an inch coming
Thursday night and .11 of an
inch Saturday morning.

Rain was again falling Wed
nesday morning but the fore
cast ror N'ebraska was for
clearing skies and warmer
weather.

-1,Z
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

VgJley Co. Must Purchase
Average of $200 Family to

Meet $354,800 Quota.

"Read by 3,269 Families Every \Veek"

Nebrnska st~t~ Historicnl
soc'iety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RAt~S

t Year _ _ $2.50

-------------------
Established April, 1882

Virile Early Resident Whose
Personality Affected Ord

Passes at Cotesfield.

Last Rites Held
in Ord Sunday for

Mrs. M. Coonlbs

Condition )los t Serious
Condition of Clarence Blessing

was teqned "most seriolls" Tues
day by his physicIan, Dr. C. W.
Weekes. He is being cared for
by L. L. Lakin, is entirely bedfast
and under opiates at all time~
and relatives say there Is littl'e
hope for his recovery.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. JUNE 8, 1944

Two P~ol Tables Installed at "Hoost," Must Buy Bonds Ord Man Elected
Ping-Pong Table Too; New Hours Set to State Office

Young people belonging to They will begin the decorations as Never Befol-e
"the Roost" are jubilant at the within the next week. y,
pool table situation. Dr. Rudolph Following a "count" of the at- W :W kb I
Hamsa and James Bryson of tendance, the hours were chang- aI-11S ec ac· 1
Scotia have generously donated ed as follows: Mondays, open to .'
a pool table together with the junior high students only from
needed balls, cues and chalk. It 7:30 to 10 p. m.· Tuesdays 7:30
is in fine condition except for to 10 p. m.: wednesdays 7:30 to
the covering, which will be re- 10 p. m. for senior students and
placed soon. Mr. Kasal has loan- older members only. .
ed a pool table for use in the Thursday the Roost remains
center ,and it too will be recov- closed. ,

With the death of Mrs. M. ered if possible. Mr. Haskell and Friday hours are from 7:30 to At least 100 Valley county
Coombs at Cotesfield on June I. his able helpers went to Scotia 10 p. m., Saturday 7:30 to 11 p, people must buy $1,000 in war
another powerful name van- to load the gift-table, which was m.; and on Sunday 3 to 5:30 0'- bonds each and Valley county
Ishes from the history of Ord. most kindly brought to Ord by clock only. ' Iamilles generally must buy an
This small gentlewoman prob- the truck of Mrs. Inez Burrows, June memberships are now on average of $200 each in bonds
ably had as much to do with Tuesday they were being install- sale at the usual fee, a modest or the $354,800 quota assigned
the deYelopm~nt of Ord's civic ed.. . 25c for the month. Many young this county in the 5th War Loan
and cultural lIfe as anyone who Another ping pong table has people from the surrounding drive cannot be met warned
ever lived here, and though her been added, making four in play countryside are using the facil- Clark Weckbach president of
home has been at Cotesf~eld.for I now. They have proved partlc- itles, particularly on Saturday i the First National bank and co
the past three years, the un- I ularly popular, the only trouble evenings. Memberships are open chairman of the selling cam
press of her . personality was Ibeing that there ~s a real short- to all students who were in the palgn Tuesday.
slr~ng here since that Oct. 21, age of balls. Ping po~g balls seventh grade last year, and The drive. starts June 12 and
1882 when she came to Ord as, must be bought on priority now, those older than that. continues through July 8 but all A J A
a bride. . as Uncle Sam takes most of College students home on va- bond purchases made after June . . ~LE.

Mrs. Coombs was born Nellie them. cation and young soldiers home 1 and all purchases of "E" bonds Although he did not attend
Rowell, the daughter of Wi!- At the regular monthly meet- on furlough are welcome; all made dunng the months of June the annual convention of the
liam and Mary Rowell of Knox I ing of the directors on Thurs- young people are invited to en- and July will count toward the Nebraska Jewelers association
county, Maine, on sept. 21" day evening, Chairman clara joy "The Roost" .Membership quota he said ' . held in Lincoln last week-end. Dr. Weekes to Rochester.
1856. The first 16 years of her McClatchey announced thf "ar- privileges are taken away only 'kb 1 . d hi . A. J. Auble of Ord was honored Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Weekes left
life were spent in that county, tists" committee as follows: if bad conduct forces this meas- Wec ac 1 an s co-chair- bY' election to the office of first Tuesday evening for Rochester,
and there she received her ed- Kathleen Clement, chairman, ure .or if the member marries. iy~n, ,C. kC' Tg?mPJoni are busy vice-president, and presumably Minn, where the doctor will t.hTeollemw~ttIVlaatllAcylll.~odUlf10tr~'ePSeohPalde
ucation, also a year in the high aided by Mary Travis, Shirley The center is open to everyone us wee rna ing .ma arrange- will suceed to the presidency spend about three weeks taking ..,. ~ ~
school at Afton, la. At 16 her Anderson, Hilda Lola, Roberta in the community for inspection ments ~or the selling .orgalUza- next year. Mr. Auble has. been post-graduate work at the Mayo invaded France and established
parents moved to Union county, Stoddard and Joe Kominek. at any time. tion which will begin 'Work Mon- active in association affairs. Clinic. Twice recently he ~t- a beachhead 100 miles long came
Ia. and for 10 years she taught day and both express confidence . tempted to get away to take this at breakfast time Tuesday morn-
in the schools of that county EdOt CI pel le: that Valley county peop~e, sp!1r- M_ F ICIOil work but both times was held ing, though a few retiring late
and of Creston, la. An excellent IOrS 100Se rogram one uc es ~ed bJ: the n~ws of the mvas~on IS re( a 11 here by need for his profession- Monday night heard the first
teacher she delighted in this Methodist School 111 whlc.h their sons are fighting • , . al services. news flashes at 1:00 a. m. and
work, • MO H 0 . '. and dying, .will buy bonds at a n° S d E stayed up to listen to news dis-

Following her marriage to Iner art-IS as Little Methodist youngsters rate that will quickly put Valley leS 1111 ay ve T ffi F'o t patches that continued through-
Mingerson Coombs, two child- andcl:ildren from other cll).lrch-I county over the top. : ( ra C IlleS 0 out the night
ren were born, Ralph, the older II L P °d t es g~ve a fine program Sunday Tuesnay evening Wcckbach ft. 0 to A total of 4.000 warships and
son, dying sept. 8, 1895. Archie I 01l1)S reSI en evening .to conclude the two- and Thompson were meeting a el pera Ion B H'° I S landing craft, under a protective
1~ superintendent of schools at week Blble school. About. 28 with an Arcadia committee to e 19 ler ays COYer of 11,000 airplanes, cross-
C;;otesfield, and to be near him I stu~ents attended the meetings complete plan? for the selling . " . ed the channel and made land-
Mrs. Coombs moved there three! Friday Night Rain Results °lilJdunIO~ deptartment,. and 45 dnve there; Fnday evening they Ord Woman Active in Club J dg A d U1gS along the Normandy coast
years ago. Sha was tenderly ° c 1 ren rom \yO to eight years will hold a simllar meeting In and Church Circles Is II e 11 el-Sell between Cherbourg and Le
cared for by Mrs. Joe T. Mor- III Small Attendance but attended the primary classes, on North Loup. . ' Havre.
avec of that village. ,Good Meeting Held. an average... Mrs. J. W. Severns In Ord bond, salesmen are Interred Tuesday. The invasion began between

Many years of Mrs. Coombs was III Chalge.of the o~der chll- ready to begin work at an early st ttl A t· ' 11:00 p. m. Monday and 1:00 a.
life were spent in caring for. dren and MIS. Joe Jlrak the hour Monday when personal a e Parra man c IV~ Here, m. Tuesday, central standard
Invalid members of her family, Heavy ral!1s all over central youn&er group.. solicitation will start in the busl- Sad and shocking was the Files 6 Trafllc Charges time, which Is about six hours
her father mother brother A. Nebraska Fnday night and Sat- Recltatlons, songs, exercises, ness district. Ed F Beranek nd death Sunday evening, June 4, . L' Th W' k earlier than London time, and
C. Rowell of st pau'l, Nebr. and i urday caused attendance at verses made up the offering of Keith Lewis will 'call on ev~ry of Mrs. Fred Cahill, quIet, be- III ess an c~. the actual landings therefore
her husband, until she felt that tha ~lleetmg of th~ Loup Valley thy tots, and the older pupils did linn on the west side of th3 loved Ord mother and wife. She were ll1,ade rubout daylight Tues-
it was one of the chief realSons press 8:ss9cla.tlon III Ord to ~e ~hlefiy memory work. Follo.w- square and streets leading west had been in progressively bad Both Guy L. Smith, l;itflte pa- day moruing.
for her presence here ,much llghter than. expected but l1-;g the progr9;m an attractive from it· C J Mortensen Emil health for many years undergo- trolman, and County Judge Ord people took th~ news

She was a member of the an ~njoyable meet11;g 'fas held. ~lsplay of .tl:eIr work was held Fafeita.' A'. i. Auble and Glen ing a minor operation SOllle John And'ersen state that traf- calmly and stores remained
Woman's club of Ord and presl-;- l\11l1er Harris, 'edltor of the In the dmll1g room of the Auble will take the north side' months ago. Wednesday she was fie fines are going to be in- opened with business continuing
dent of it; she ope,l'ated a iur. Palm~r Journal, :-vas chosen church. . '. .'. Ed Gnaster and Howard Huff th~ ag'ain operated on, but ber con-j creased if any more offenders as lliiual Tuesday but few were
n.itui-a sto.re man..y year~ was a 1president of the. ,dlstrlct group Instructll1g l.n M.rs. Jlrak~. de- east side' Fre.d Cahill and dilion grew steadily worse and are picked up. "There has been wllling to stray far from their
m~mber of the WCTl,J, ~'llbrary to succeed J. L. Webster, of. st. i \)a~.tment were Carolyn Al,ible, l"'r~ of t'he ;F'.. ~f N8tionaln~;~k from Friday no hope at all could tQo much activity in my court," radios, which were kept open in
board, s1;hool board, an or~an·· Paul and W. H.: Plourd. edltor, Mus. Elmer Zlomke, Mrs, George staff wlll take the south side. Oe given for her recovery. Her states Jud~e Andersen. 'There most busin.essplacfs throughout
1zer of the Unitarian church, of the FullertOn Journal, was, Walker, Irene .John~on and Ro- h d b k' I husband Is owner of Table Sup- is a period of grace for those the day. The loutLspfa,ker at the
arid worked activel for it as elected .secretary. 1 • Iberta Stoddard, with Norma T e Or ct ~n IS prom ~e l?~ns ply grocery st~re in Ord. whose drivers' licenses expire, Auble Bros. store kept people on
long as it existel in' Ord state association officials Long the pianIst for their work. at only 310 mterest to llldlVI<;I- Funeral serVlces were held on and that's sufficient. The pa~ the streets informed of events
Thou h both s11e ,'uid' her hUs~ present included Na.te Pont. of Mrs. Severns had as her assist- uals who must borrow ~noney III TuesC:~y afternoon at 2:30 o'-ltrolman tells me that of 18 as dispatches continued to ar-
band

g
eamc irom large familieS Stalitoli, pr'esident, Nailcy Ma- ants Mrs. Rudy SChneckloth, ordertto btUy bt~dSt' WhtlCh Is the clock at the Ord Methodist drivers ha questioned, nine per- rive. .,

.she was the last livin member hood" of Lincoln, secretary; Mr. Mrs. L. A. Muncy and Mrs. Orin ,owes. ra e 0 11l eres quoted church, with Rev. R. T. CordrY'sons had licenseS that had ex- The landil1gs were made with
of both famUfes at fier death Plourd, treasurer; Fred Zim- Kellison.. Darlene Whiting was here 111. many years. But most o! t)1e Presbyterian church offi- pired or were otherwise faulty. much less ditllculty and lighter
at the age of 87 yea,r~ eight mer, Hartington, Byron Vaugh- one of the playground assist· ~eoPI~t It iSi feitidlfave money on clatmg. Mrs. Mar!c Tolen and That's too many, so I'm giving casualtIes tha11 expected and the
months and 11' days.' ~.H-er son an, Blue Hlll, Miner Harris, Pal- ants. e~t °fd 61 1 Idngt WbhIclbl cadsn Mrs. Clarence DaV1S sang three warning: fines will be bigger Allied troops immediately began
A h' K C 1 th . I mer and J L Weoster st Paul I an s lOU e use 0 uy on songs wi~h Mrs. R. E. Noll ac- after this!" to fight their way inland, attain-
. rc le I t· .°flytlS. S e on y directors .Tilis grou:p h'eld aC' t COt' ~ St t and it is such money that the companymg... Pall bearers were Tuesd;ty afternoon Melvin L. mg a depth of 12 miles at some
nei~s[e S~/;i~'ese ~;~e ~~lJnsun- meeting 'in the morning, prior oun y ly ar gov~rnment!s most anxiou~ to ~. J. Mortensen,. Dr. 1". L. B.less- Axthelm was brought before lXJints during the day.
d'ft t 230 . 1 k t to the convention of tj;l~ LoUr..' , , see lllvested 11l war bonds, smce l~lg, Horace Travls, Lyle M.illlken, the J'udge on a 'no license' While no figures were released

, thay ~,ernoonCha I'· °oc °dc ad Valley district group l'n t'he a - 5t'l W' I D· this m o.n e y constitutes. the GAll d M B d - tj ttl b f t ke .",a son . a e an eorge en an . le111;On, charge to be fined $1 and costs on le 0 anum u· 0 men a -
, ·ttr. d p III r ternoon 1 ar oan I·IVe greatest lllfiationary danger. w.ith interment made In the Ord of $2.7'",. The state "atrolI11an ;ng part in the invasion the su-were a en ed by a tremendous n' • d' th' i (. Ed Holub will have charge of t t v k'

C O 'd R HAM KIf I ....,lllner was serve In B " Cl Y ceme ery. The Pearson for this district ch"ck"d him on preme allied command stated
I \\. ev. . . c e vey 0 M t.l dl t h 1 b t t • I B. bond sales m Elyna and prom M t . 1 '- '- I
Cotesfie~d officiated at tha siln- e 10 .tSl cburtc 310 asenllen a_ WIt 1 Ig Ptl.rcllaSeS isps a quick clean-up of his ter: or uary was III C large of ar- June 4, and asked Ralph Nor- t lat 60,000 air-bol'lle troops
pIe serVlces. Mrs. Mark Tolen noon Wl 1 a ou ,peoJ2 e pres ritory rangements: man to file charges. were landed behind the invasion
sang two songs. Pall bearers ent. Mayor M: B. Cu~nmms gave '" Mrs. Call1ll was born In Day- Mr. Norman was also asked coast during the night and that
were C. J. Mortensen, Geo,l'ge a short but m.terestll1g talk by Chalrman of rUlal sales, R. l<;lll, Wash., the da'Jghterof to file a "no license" charge troops landing on the beaches
MUllll, Sam Marks, Mark Tolen, way of welc.ollllng them tQ O!d. Supervisors Vote $29,600 for Clare Clement, said Tuesday pl?neer settlers, George and Ar- against Richard Golka, 16-year- were fighting their way inland
Dr. George Parkins and Horace Speakers 11l the afternoon 111- th~t he is loathe to c::j.l! 60 farm- Hunt.a Crossler, on May 10, 1893, old, who was fined $1 and costs to points seized bY the para-
Travis. Interment was made in cluded T. W. Ingoldsby, of ra- "1"" Bonds Tuesday, City en; away from fiel? "ork for 3 makll1g her 51.years and 24 daylS of $2.75. ' , troopers. Fierce fighting was in
Ord cemet-ery dio station WOW, who discuss- Buying $3,700 Worth. or 4 days to soliCit bond pur- old at her untunely death. Her A third case heard Tuesday progress at Cam, France, which

. cd the present effect of radio chases, despite the importance mother died when she was five, aHernoon charged Dale Hawkes Is 9% miles from the coast.

W
OIl Sl ° P upon new~papers and the effect . of that task, and that he will and her. father when she was a ot North Loup with failure to Allied planes hale completeI 111). apel· that television and facsimUe. On the eve and morlllng of the first send a personal letter to young glrl. She was educated obsene traffic directions. It is air supremacy and Hew 16,000

may have when they come into l1lv~sion of .Europe by allied each of the count.y's more th.an in that town. Grace Crossler alleged that he had been given wrties on the initial day of the

A
° J 24tl general use after the war. Fac- forces, the Clty councU of Ord 1,000 far,mers, urglllg that they ?ecame the bride of Fred Cahlll due warning that he had no assault, encountering less thangalll' Ulle 1 simlle Is a new invention by and tl}e Valley county board of voluntanly b.uy b?1!-ds to the ut- III Dayton, \yash., on Nov. 15, flares, no flags, no rear vision fifty German planes during the

{o which an entire newspaper is supervlso.rs started the 5t.h Wa,r :nost of theIr ablllty and early 19.14. To t!IIS Ul.lion were born mirror or lights, yet did not day. Air losses were placed at
Another carload of waste broadcast in a manner similar Loan dnve off str.ol.1gly 11~ thlS III ~he call1pa~gn. July 1 is fixed t~o sons, F red, Jr., who Is now remedy the situation. A fine of only 1 per cent. Lo:;,s of two de

paper will be shipped from Ord to wirephotos and re~orded county by authonzmg slzable as the deadlme for farmer~ to ,Wltfl the arn~ed forces of ~he $5 and costs of $2,75 will help stroyers and one landing craft
on Saturday, June 24 and a rall- mechanically in the homes 01 purchases of wa!' bonds: make v.oluntary purchases wlth- Umtel States 11l the s.outh Paclfic his memory, the Judge ruled. in the first cross-channel opera-
road car will be spotted here on subscribers on sensitized paper, Tuesday monllng Chalrman J. out bemg personally solicited. area somew.her~, and ~Iugh Ed- On May 31 Ralph Norman tions was admitted.
Friday and Saturday of that so that it ,may be read lik-a any V. Suc,hanek and ~ther county Afte~ that. date workers in each sWtaurddenWtl.10 11; a )oung high school filed a coinplaint that Lyle Le- Invasion of the l"nnch coast
week to receive paper, said R. newspaper a few moments after supervlsors appropnated ~29,600 pr~cmct wl~l c~ll ou those farm- . . Roy Sintek did not stop at a came a sil1gl~ day after Amer-
Clare Clement yesterday. About transmission. President Pont for the purchase of Senes Fer::; who haven t bought and urge In addltlOu to h~r husband stop sign on May 24. A fine of Ican troops ill HaIr captured
half enough to fill the car has also spoke briefly. ?onds, which will have a matur- th,~t t~leY do so. and sons, Mrs. \?alu11 lea>:es to $5 and costs of $2.75 wer-e °as_ Rome. "D-Day" onginally was
alrelldy been .collected and is Round table discussions were Ity value ofo$40,000. , Seventy-five per cent of Val- mo~rn her pass~llg two. sLS.ters, sessed. fixed for Monday but was post.,.
being held at collection depots lead by 1"re!i Zimmer, 1". M. The prevl~us, eVt'lllIl~ Ma)'or (Continued on page 4) ¥.rs. Maude Debltt of Wnllllpeg, Gerald Barr had no license poned by General Eilienhov,er tCl
in the towns of the county. Price of the Newman Grove Re- M. B. Cummlll:> and Old coun- cthanafd.l, ~l~o came to Ord for numbers, another complaint Tuesday because. of sevt-re storms

People are urged to collect as porte'r, and by E. C. Leggett. Re- cl!men voted to use surplus elec- COt Vt-I- ° e unelal, also Mrs, Blanche filed that day by Mr. Norman over the El~glish chann~l. The
much paper as possible in the ports were given by the state tnc department funds to the ex- I y 1ltles Grahbam 10f Seattle, WasIl., and as actin'" county attorney actual crosSlllg was made in un-
next two weeks and bring it di- secretary, Miss Mahood, an4 !?y tent of $3,700 for purchase of the ' " o~lel rot ler Jesse Crossler of states. Tllh cost him a $5 fine pleasant. weather and many of
rectly to the car on the days GUy Ludl who Is chairman of same type of bunds. E I$ ~~ em" Ore. ~ brother" Ralph, aud $2.75 in costs. the soldlers were, sea-sick.
named, either for donation or the association's legislativa Bo!h groups have p~ln:hased arlle( Ih) 000 !.le,ceded her u~ death. Guy L Smith state patrol- Tuesday evening almost every

• sale. Prices prevailin
e
'" in the committee heav.lly of war bond.s III each i' , I'ro

dm t
the tune the fami.ly mall, filed a C01'11plaint a~al'llst radio in Onl was t.urned on

1 t d . '. prevlOus war loan dnve. . move 0 Ord a few ~e . - 1 P '!.as nve will again be, paid Sever~l of the edltors brought \, Quota of $354.800 for 'Valley The electnc and. water de- M ~ C I'll ,. .1: a.I'S ago, Da.le Norman, alleging the Ord w.1el(, .reslc,ent RCoOsevelt read
with exception that mixed paper their. WIves al}d they wera en- county is going to be difficult to partlllents of the Clty .of Ord ro.;. all W.lS an ~ctlve \'.ork- mailman had failed to renew IllS vIctory prayer"and people
is down $2,00 per ton in price ~ertamed dunng the afternoon 'meet during the June 12.July 8 earned $l?,OOO.OO durll13" ~ha M1111 ~lie p:e"~byt~nal? ,0 church. his driver's license. A fine of $1 of this city join€'d ~vitll him in
unless it is baled. 11.1 the honm of Ml.'S. E. C. Leg,_- perl'od alld offi"'lals of tIle dl'1'''e last llluniclp,al year, ac.cor.dll1e'" tOle Llad(' .s.erHd ."ls Pl~:>ldt'nt of a.nd costs .of $275 were paid by 1pra:f ers for the soldlClS fightingA sm'll ca 10 d f . . ~ , It tIlt 11e a le::; League, and .at the. '- " III }I'rance

.~~ r a a scrap lron gett, who was asslsted by MI:>. are hopeful that other political 0 ;e an.l~l~a repsr suolllltted time of her d€'ath was chair'lll:'11 ~I, Norman, abo on :t\Liy 31. . '~"'. I

was slllpped from here last C. A. Anderson .and Mrs. ,Asa subdivisions will invest their' by qomml~sloner George Alle.n f tl -< -------

week, ClemEnt says. Alldel·~on. sur"lll" fllllds 1'11 bOlla's so as to to Cl.ty", Coul1J'.l1me,1l a. t thel.r ~A 1ef Dtlorcals cirlcleb, and 3mem·· I -Word Ius been r~ce'ived of
A" ·tl I b' ~ p ~ t l,;",r 0 le c lurc 1 o:ud COllllt ScI 1 LI ' I' tIle (fe"tl f .fiJ..Jy .. ler sa vage pro .em that reduce the total that must be meell1" Monday evelllnl{,. TIllS Slle was a1<0 a lllembe' I tl ' Y 100.1. ed( 8 s"t,., Lo" 1 0 Mr:::. Antollla

nqUl!€'$ imlllecli:lte attention it bouoht by individuals. Is c~lllsidel'ed exceptlOl1ally E t st"~ 1 I . rOle; II G I 1\1 t,aIa ng, an early-day tea0'11-
Is sa1d. is the need for niUk j\I)OI)lexy (';1('11-1118'"4 '" good, ll1asmuch as about $2 000 s:~ ~l~~b aadtf\5t, Eof So. and ave OO( l' ee ,lng er and belovt::d citiL.:n of ·Ord.
bottIe~, pop bottIe~. beer bottles ) ~, worth of repair work W~ls 'in- ization ill E 10 . .~. O\~cUl- County superintendents of Dist. She w~s ~ staunch wcrker in
and other bottles on which de- A l~~ttln(lSrrol.u t)\b~1ka. d stalled additionally during this +endl'd' tllf: la~t rit~~e~n.)t'r,:; at- 1 of the NSEA met in Onl 1\1on- the l!l;ltanan Ch'..lfCh when tIl;:>';
l-'Osit is H'quiud. Peovl€: are a,sk- E' 0 1~' 0 ISO 1 70 rcaQla- peCla->, r. t!- n perIod. . ~nd took cha;ue of tl~ ;r;C;;1s Illy with Miss Clara McClatchey }IOun:>t·llleduh.ere, .She gtaduat~~1
ed t? retulll to their dealer for TIC lJfle \l 1 j Mrs..H. Da.le .p;rk ~l/IY~d}I~~ld~y Councilmen voted to invest at the -cemeter"'y. - COU11ty supe!intmdent of Valley rOlfn

l
lIef nn,ersrty of Nebraska

credIt all such bottles in their afte~ spendll1" 1;'2 )Cars III $3,700 in War Bonds durilw the '~Ollllty theIr hostess at her all( le.( a ~n2."ter s c!egrw from
homes, as the container short- Arcadia~(Speclal)-TheCOlll- Ala~Ka where Mr. Park was. an 5th War Loan drive briuoin" home. William Bloom, Dawson the Umver.:>lty of ChicagL). She
age is becoming acute all over munity was shocked Tuesday engmeer on .!he ,Alask.an ~llgl.l- to $75/)00 maturity' vahl'a "'the Ne\v United Bretlll'ell county olllciaJ, pr€'sided as the wa.s r;areu by the hte Mr. and
the country. morning at news of the sudden way an:l MIS. Palk 'Workvl 111 total of such securities now chairman of the discussions. M

I
rs. }lr~nk Stara and mad'e her

death of Eric Erickson as result the ,01llces of the Ml~le.r. Con: owned by the city. Other se- Pl'earhel' 18 Nallle(l The round table talk was lOme wrth them. She was their
of a cerebral hemorrhage. Al- strudion .company at F au b::U1k~ curities and cash on hand in chiefly about the shortage of niece.
though 70 years of age Mr. al.1d. Edmunton. They .plan to val'loll" fllllds brOllgllt the Rev. .ErickSOll is the liew I b - ---- _. i tl t f f k tl ~ - p'stor of th 0 f d id teac lers; a out new legislation,'Erickson w~s still actlve n ·le VISl • or a ew wee s Wl· 1 Mrs. city's total worth to $106000'~' . e f( an M vale d bo t M
work on hlS farm southwest of Park s parents, Ml. and \fr.'. acco 1'1'" t M .) "1 B C' ,United Brethren churches and an a 1I the contracting of -. r. and Mrs, RaIl)}) Haught
Arcadia and after a healthy lotto. Rettenmayer, and other min:'c11 '" 0 a) cr ",. . Uln~ will hO}d preachin~ seryices on teachers by nel?hboring schools, came from their North Platte
breakfast Tuesday he walked to rehlhves. Durin'" 1944 it is going to be Sunda3 for tc:e fust tlme. He a. method by wnich one teacher ~ol.ne for Decol'atJon day, ar-
the place, which Is .fanned by I, necessarOy to spend (rom $4,500 come~ from. ~11llnesota ~nd has teaches two schools, signing a nvmg Monday and departingw.es Hurlbert, expectmg to help Leases Texaco Plant. to $5,000 for cooling tower and ll?t Jet arnved. Preaclllng ser- contract for only 011e year at a Wednesday afternoon says his
With some. farm operations. K. W. Peterson Is the new equipment at the water plant v~ces will. aa held at the Mid- t~r:;I~'s~~~~lh~~~~,I~~~ ~n 1~e~f brother Daw Haught.
While talking with Mr. Hurloert lessee of the Texaco bulk plant contracts havin" already beel~ yalethchourdch lat 101:45t a8, m. and t.hose attendJ'ng !voted it a most .-When l\1r. anti Mr,,,. Fred
he wa.s suddenly st,rlcken and in Ord, taking the place of let fo" thl'S l'm"'provenlent, but 11l e r c nu'c 1 a :.00 p. m. f t t . '"di d t tl Nfl .... and other church se m success u . mee . Zlmmer came' from Hartington

e ms an . y. 0 unera_ ar- Henry Weigall who gave up his Ithe cost will be paid out of cash b hId' t tl I t~Vlces w The visitors came from as far to the press nleet·lo r , ,,, saturdat<
rangements have been made. lease to enter the automobile on hand and wlll require no e e a le usua Imes. t N tl PI tt dOl t "0

business at North Platte. addl·tiollal levy or issuallce of paRteV.Lodn.gneCtkher htas been wes as or 1 a e anga - I:~y b~ought Ch<:t Carkoskl &
bonds.

• s or. unng , pas year. lala
t,

a
Tndhifrol

l1
tlhAllblon

on the VlSlt hlS people at Elyria until
~as . sse argest district next day, when they all went

-Mrs. Edwin Ihrig of Chicago . It was decld'ed Monday night ' ~n the, s~ate, and the fir~t time home ,together. Mr. 'CarkoskI is
is in Ord visiting with her par- to gravel part of the streets -Mrs. John Misko and chlld- It has ever· met a.s a distnet. an Ord product who h d
ents Mr. and Mrs .. Charles Kokes purchasing 500 to 600 cubic ren arrived home from Omaha MIss McClatchey. entertained good as coach and .su~~i~~n~
and other relatives.' yards of gravel for that purpose. Tuesday evening.' the visitors at d!nner, "ent at,HilI~P.€i<':[!-

-Mrs. Clyde Baker left the
hospital Saturday a week ago,

.,to be taken to the home of her
'parents. Mayor and Mrs. M. B.
CummIns. ,She stayed there -'Mrs. Iris Krebs Clark return·
until Thuj:sday,' when she was ed to Ord from ScotIa thIs week
removed to her 9Wn liwne atili fOf her three weeks of .,Jul),e
is makin'g l,\ ~pfeMldt~Qyeri, .work in ,the nome econotpics
her frlendSWlll be glad to learn. field. 1 '

I
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Director or the Brewins tndu;lsy·.
se1r rell:ulation pr0ll:ram in Nebra.
ka; prominent member or .tate
bar; rorll)er county attorney, stalc
.enator; U. S. Di.trkt Att<>rney
during prohibition era..

Ol'd,Nebraska
Mrs. Bertha SChmIdt, rormer

Iy Bertha Catlin, and son Tracy
Leon King, were guests of Mrs.
Glen Warner from Monday t11l
Wednesday. Her husband is in
the navy and she is going rrom
California to Connecticut to be
near him.

Miss Esther Zangger was
graduated from Hastlngs college
Monday, June 5. She ~as maid
of honor to the May Queen on
Friday night and had a part in
the senior muslc hour held
Sunday evening. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
went to Hastings for the ser
vices Friday and returned Mon-
day evening. .. '

Mrs. Hugh Clement and Joan
went to Ord on the Tuesday
lllornibg bus.

, Paraphrasing the Anti-Saloon LeagUe
atatement, we believe Nebraska citizenS
generally aubscribe to the following:

"Sin.ce the powers already conferr~d uPon
the Nebraska Liquor Control Commission
enable it and other enforcement agencies to
cope with any unsatisfactory liquor condi
tions, we deem it unwise to raise the issue
of state-wide prohibition at a time when
unity is so much needed. A decision should
await the return of the thousands of Ne
bmska men now in the armed forces.

"For these reasons, Nebraska citizens
should not support the petitions for state

,wide prohibition through the initiative
petition method at this time."

- . .

fi~ N~BRASKA COMMITTEE
t~i!ol' BREWING INDUSTR~ .FOUNDATION..
. "" PI'"'' .CHARLESE. SANDAlL. Stat, Director. 710 FIRST NAtlQHAL BLOG:lllHCOlh

.
,The liquor situation in Nebrask~ is entirely"satisfactory to 1l10st citizelU:' This
state has one of the best Liquor Control Statutea in the nation. We hav~ .a'
Liquor Control Commission which functions ably. Since ENfORCEMENT of
this good law is all that could possibly be asked, every citizen should back up
the enforcement authorities to the limit, and concentrate on winning the war
• i • inste~d of raising a needless issue which would only distract our peoplo
and divide our war effort during 'Yhat may be America's most crucial year•.

i - ~

I AGf(EE WITH THE
ANTI..SAlO()N LEAGUE

"Unwise," They Say, "To Raise The
Prohibition Issue When Unity Is
Most Needed • • • • .~'

ON THE HOME FRONT. TOO!
; ,

The Anti-Saloon League of America
r«entJy issued this statement concern
ing national prohibition:

"Since the war powers alre~dy conferred
upon the President •• >•• enable the gov
ernment to cope with unsatisfactory liquor
conditions, we deem it unwise and unneces
sary to raise the . • • • issue of national
prohibition at a time when unity is most
needed. A decision upon such a far-reach
ing Federal policy should • • • • be left
(until) millions of men now in the armed
forces can participate in the decision.

, "For th.ese reasons the League is not unit
l1lgin the appeal for the enactment of war
prohibition legislation •••• at this time."

CHAS.E. SANDALL
5AYS:..___ _.

THlS IS IT I This is the big pusl~ buy is so much more power be-
rou have been waiting fort hind the bill push ... the push that

This is the "zero hour"! Our fight· will send Hitler and Tojo into ob-
Ing men are ready-ready to strike Iiviou.
anywhere ••. anytime .•. anyhow Get behind the invasion drive !
i •• BAR NOTHING! Invest MORE than ever before!

What about you? Are YO/l ready Double .•• triple .•• what you've 5 .' ,
to match this spirit with )'OU1' War done in any previous drive. The THWAR LOAN
Bond purchases? Every bond )'OU lol> is Pig-)'ou've got to dig! ... .,

8(/;; IHe IffldCfl- BUY MORE THAN anDRE "

Ed F. Beranek

Phon~ 165

•

p~-----------------------------_.

________________________________4

Valley County FarRts
For Sale on Good Terms

and Low Rate of Interest I

c. B. CLARK

L. \V. GRAGG
tOUl) City, Nebr.

North

Nunlber 4
320 Acres, 5 luil.es south of North Loup,
280 acres of pastul'e, very good, balance
sowed back to grass. This is a very good
small pastul'e unit. Can be bought on
good ternlS.

- 'I. Number 5
309 Acres, northeast of Ord, on gravel
road, close to school, 119 acres of pasture
balance in cultivation. A very good pro
ducing farnl. extra well inlproved. This
farnl will please you and make a honle.

An of the above farlllS can be bought on
lon,g ternls, low rate o'f int~rest and snl.all
down paynlents. Terlns bke we can gIve
you nlay not last very long. Write or call
I will be glad to talk to you about saIne.

NORTH iLOUP, NEBR.

Number 3
160 Acres 9 Iniles northeast of Arcadia,
58 acres of pastul'e, balance in cultiya
tion. Good barn and house, other bUIld
ings fair. Can be pought for $500 dowll,
balance like relit and lowrate of interest.

Number 2
640 Acres 6 nliles northeast of Arcadia on
good road and luail route, 250 acres of
pasture, 2 wells and nlills, well fenced,
balance in crop land, well huproved
buildings newly repaired and painted.
Can be bought on good ternlS.

Number 1
160 Acres Ill? miles southwest of Arcadia
on good road and mail route, around 100,
acres of level tractor land, 40 acres of
pasture, fair set of buildings. This is a
real producing farm.

The house advertised last
week is sold. We now have
one more attractive resi
dence, modern, equipped to
handle a few chickens if
desired. Fine location. This
property is not an old
properly.

. . 1Mrs. Roger Johnson and two;

L 1
· children of Windsor, coio., and

L · t Mrs. Theron Ochs of Milton,

O U P 0 Ya 1S wis., arrived Saturday morning
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

• . '. Glen Johnson.' . .
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Represent ative. T. Sgt. Ervin Bartz left for

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Caulp Chaffee, Ark., Sunday- night after spending ten day
pI. Eugene Anderson arrived I Mable Post, eleven year old 1 The marriage of Fern Sims, furlough here. His rather, Fred
.day morning from McDill daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. B~utz al~d George Baker took
\d, Tampa, Fla., for a nine- Post, came Saturday fr,?m her Sims of North Loup, to Harold hun to Grand Island. '
[I day furlough with his mo- home at Archer an~ WIll stay L. SwunsOli, son of Mr. and Mrs. The Georga C.1ement fami.ly
-r, Mrs. Jennie Anderson and Wlt~l .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post in- Lewis Swanson of Greeley, took were Saturday dinner guests in
.,'1' relatives. derinitely. I place Thursday afternoon, June the .Glen Johnson home.

,'[C Woodrow Meyers located Arthur Thorngate left on the 1st at 6 o'clock in the home of MISS Cecil Baker left on the
Vialterboro, S. C. army air Monday morning bus. after the bride's parents. Ferns and Monday morning bus for Wash-

,e arrived saturday for a spending three weeks with his baskets of iris and bridal lngton, D. C., where she is em
d~y furlough with his par- brother; !Va~ter a1,ld fal~lily. ~f- wreath formed the altar before ployed, She had spent a week
'.s, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Meyers. t~r a V1S~t 111 Wisconsin WIth which the bridal couple and with her sister, Mrs. Fred Bartz
xtrs, Julia westburg has re- hIS father,. Ray Thorngab~ and their attendants stood. They and Mr. Bartz. Her father, Geo.
ned from Portland, Ore., and other relatives, he .plans to ~e- were attended by Grace Sims, Baker, who had been in North

.1 t the home of her daughter, turn to h1S work 111 the ship- sister of the bride and Harvey Loup the past week, returned
'. Clem Meyers. yards at Los Angeles. Butcher, a close friend of the to Ericson by way of Scotia on

xtr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham groom. Aft~r the bridal party the Monday morning bus.
I Mrs. Ruth Hutchins enter- and Mrs. Floyd Harris and dau- had entered to Mendelssohn's Clark Roby returned Satur
ued at a picnic supper Fri- ghter were Sunday dinner wedding march played by Phyl- day evening from Omaha where

,{ night in the grove at the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin lis Babcock 'Charlotte Jones he has been in the Vniversity
L. Hutchins home. Guests Worrell. The John Ingraham sang very beautifully "I Love hospital. Monday he was able

r e Mr. and Mrs. George GOw- family spent the evening there. You Truly." Rev. F. Ii Stevens to be down town and said he
Mrs. Esther Babcock and Mrs. Maggie Annyas and John performed the ceremo·ny., The was feeling fine.

'i. JessIe T. Babcock. Williams were Sunday supper bride wore a street length dress ; JoAnne Barber is employed in
I rving Clark of Casper, Wyo., guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post. of teal rayon crepe with black Vodehnal's drug store again
, a guest of his brother, C. 1"loyd Harris of IlIighland accessories and a corsage of this summer.
Clark from Thursday to Sun- Park, Ill., arrived Wednesday pink eamatlohs. Her attendant Ernest Paddock was a guest
.'. He had been to Chicago morning for a short vacation. wore a brown two piece street of his brother Walter Sunday
,.'llding a Presbyterian United Mrs. Harris and their little dau- length dress of butcher rayon and Monday, returning to his
lions conference and stopped ghter 'have been with her par- and a corsage of yellow jonquils. home in Omaha on the Monday
'1' on the return trip. Sunday. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave In- afternoon bus. Mr. Paddock ex-
erncon Chas. Clark took his grahm for several weeks and pects to leave soon for canror-
.cr Nettie and Irving Clark will return home with Mr. Har- nla where Mrs. Paddock and
fa; as Grand Island and Net- ris. the girls have been for some
went to Lincoln to r~sume Maurie Williams who had time. ,
work in summer school and spent the week with his grand- Mrs. Ora Bohrer accompanied
Clark took the train fot; mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Harding, the Fred Lundsted family to

, home. returned to his home in Grand their home in Salina, Kans.,
vtrs, Maggie Annyas was in Island on the Monday bus. when they returned last week
.1 between buses Monday. Jim Coleman has bought the after spending Memorial day
.rrs, John wnnams went to Thelin residence in North Loun here.
vton, Ia., on the saturday af- and will move into it as SO(1l! W. B. Stine went to Ravenna

. 'loon bus called there by the as Mrs. Thelin can vacate it. Monday to spend a few days.
rth of a sister-in-law, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
".lr Wheatcraft. Mrs. ,Roger Johnson and two went to Lincoln Thursday and
\1:rs. Frances Maxson was a children, Mrs. Clara Holmes Dale left from there for Chi-

t tt B were Sunday supper guests of cago where he will be in a ra-
·';t Friday of Mrs. Le e u- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson. dio training school with the
1. Mrs. Hattie Clement arrived navy. Mrs. Halverson returned

home Tuesday evening from here early in the week.
Pomeroy, Ohio where she has I George Hutchins who is 'em-
spent the winter with her son ployed by the Aermotor com-
1"rank Clement and family. Her pany and has been located in
return has been delayed by the Chicago, is being transferred
serious illness of her son who to Kansas City where he wlll
has been in the hospital but is have charge of the Aermotor
now improving. store there.

Lucy and Walter switzer €n- MRS. HAROLD SWANSON Mrs. Emma Roberts Is pleased
tertained members of their Bl- The groom and h!s attendant over the arrival of a grandson
ble school classes at a party wore dark blue suits, After the in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wednesday afternoon. ceremo1.1Y and congratulations Mitera of Columbus on June 2.

. t d 1 a wedding dinner was served by Among nine grandchildren, this
Jeanne Barber visi e n Mrs. Orville Portis and Mrs. Jim is the first boy. He has been

I
Chappell after . the close of Scott. The centerpiece in the narnd James Cyrll. Mrs. Mitera
Ke~rney college last week and table was a beautiful four tier was formerly Nina Roberts.
arrived home on the Monday wedding cake baked by the, JOhl'l SChultz returned Friday

. morning bus.. bride's mother and decorated by evening from Lincoln where he
Mrs. Mills Hill. Mrs. Swanson is had spent most of the week. R 11 D S
the el~est daughter of Mr. and Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry were exa rug tore
Mrs. SUllS and has spent her en- Thursday afternoon callers at
t~e lifu ~ Nmth Loup. She theGro~e Bartz home. Mn. ~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~-
was a member of the graduating Herman Sc;:hoening spent George Eberhart went to Bro- and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Will-
class of '44. Her husband was Thursday evening with Mrs. ken Bow Thursday after a load oughby and children. \ .
born and reared near Greeley Bartz. ' . • of tractors for the Loup Valley Marle Drawbridge caine home
and graduated from the Gree- Mrs. Clara, Holm~s' and Miss Trac.to.r company and Mrs. Eb- from Omaha on the Sunday
ley schools in '38. The .young Mary BabcockarHv'~d wcdnes- erhart acco.mpani.ed him and night bus. ,...
couple went to housekeeping at day evening on the bus from Mil- spent. the time WIth her sisters, Charlie Drawbridge caught
once in their home on his fa- ton College MTIton Wis. Mrs. Mrs. George Romine, Mrs. Don two fine catfish Sunday in' the
ther's farm near Greeley. Their Holmes pIal'S to attend summer Paddock and Mrs. Esther Ferrel. bayou east of town, one welgh
house was all prepared and school at the state university. Harriett Manchester came ing three and the other four
ready for occupancy. Other Mrs. Hemphill entertained a home f~om her work in Hast- pounds.
guests at the wedding besides number of' friends Thursday ings Fnday evening and return- Mrs. P. E. Clement came from
parents of both parties included afternoon. Guests included ed Monday afternoon. Lincoln on the Sunday night
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heubner, Mesdames W. T. Hutchins, G. Sunday.guests of Mr. and bus and will spend the week
Jerry and Janice, of Greeley, L. Hutchins Esther Babcock, Mrs. Sterlmg Manchester In- with her daughter, Mrs. C. D.
Mrs. F. H. Stevens, Phyllis Bab- Jessie T. Babcock, Jennie Bee, eluded Mrs. A. H. Jackman and Woltemath and little son.
cock and Charlotte Jones. A Grace Mayo Myra Gowen and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Manchester. Mrs. Earl Howell and Mrs.
wedding dance was held for Mr. V. W. Robbil~s. . In the afternoon all called at Nettie Limerick went to Burwell
and Mrs. Swanson Thursday ev- Mrs. Agnes Manchester and the Ronald C:ress home and at on the Tuesday morning bus.
emng in th~ recreation hall in Donna left on the Thursday the Tom WillIams home in Ord, IVictor King and Grant Clem
SCotia, a large group of friends morning bus for North Platte Sunday guests of Mr. and ent went to Ord Tuesday to re
and. relatives attending. where both expect to have work Mrs. Ronald CresS were Mr. and port for mllitary physical ex-

Muriel Van Horn, daughter for the summer. Mrs. Chas. Cress of Lexington aminatIoqs.
ofMr.andMn.L~dVanHMn Mn.~H.~~~~ftF~QI--~~~~~-~--_·_-~-~---~~~-~-~~~~~~~-~~--
of North Loup and Sgt Walter for Portland, Ore., wh~re she
Tolfa, of Aoaquippa, Pa" were wlll care for a new granddaugh
married Saturday afternoon at tel' that arrived Thursday 1n
the chapel at the Grand Island the home of her daughter. Rev.
air base and left at once for Stevens and Barbara and Rose
Wichita, Kans" where Sgt. Tolfa mary took her to Grand Island
has lJeen transferred The bride where she took the train.
grew up In North Loup, gradua- Boyd Sheldon left for his'
ting from school here in '43. For home in Milwaukee on the Fri
several months she has been day mornin&, bus after spending
working at the Grand Island a week witn his par~nts, Mr.
air base and there met her hus- and Mrs. L. R. Sheldon.
band who was stationed there. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barber
For the present their home wlU entertained at a picnic Sunday
be at Wichita, where he will be guests being Mr. and Mrs. Ches
doing clerical work at the air ter Babcock and two chlldren
base and where Mrs. Tolfa wlll and Mrs. Roy Crawford and
be employed. . son of Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Carr and bert Babcock and three children,
family spent Sunday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott and two
and Mrs. E. O. Carr. daughters, Ronnie, Ida and

Pvt. Edward Hudson arrived Carroll Babcock, Delores Shoe
last week from Chanute Field, maker and Dorothy Johnson of
Ill, for a fifteen day furlough SCotia and Mrs ;Merwin Bab
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. cock of Beatric·e.
R. W. Hudson. He Is emoute to Mrs. Merwin Babcock spent
Alliance and is having his nrst most of last weelC'at the Gilbert
furlough in sixteen months Babcock home. -
with the air corps. The Young Ladies club held

Mrs. Lloyd Van Horn, Merna, a picnic supper Monday evening
Leland and Carol Dean went to at the home of Mrs. J. A. Bar-
Grand Island on the Saturday ber. i
morning bus, returning 1n the Eula Brown arid Phyllis Ste
evening with Mr. VanHorn who vens who are working 1n Grand
Is working at the Q. O. ordnance Island came home Sunday night
plant. on the bus and returned Mon-

Willard Ingerson was home day afternoon. •
from his work in Grand Island The Legion Auxiliary met on
over the weekend. He came up Friday aft'ernoon at the home
with Lloyd Van Horn Saturday of Mrs. J. A. Barber. Officers
night.. elected for the year are prest.:.

The Herman Desel family and dent, Mrs. Alex Brown secre
Mrs. Freida Noyes were home tary, Mrs. Walter Thorngate,
frolU. Grand Island Saturday treasurer, Mrs. 1". H. Stevens,
evenlllg. historian, Alice O'Connor

Frances Goodrich and Ida The library board met' Mon-
Babcock came from Grand Is- day afternoon for their regular
land on the Saturday morning monthly business meeting. Bills
bus, returning Sunday after- were allowed and' a report from
noon. . the Jumble shop showed nearly

Mrs. Mary Thelin. and Mrs. R. $200.00 had been cleared by the
0.\ Rydberg :returned to their shop. The resignation of Mrs.
home in Kearney Thursday. J. A. Barber as a member of
Mrs. Ben Nelson accompanied the board was read and accept
them ~s far as Gran~ Island, ed with regrets.
returnmg in the evemng. Lark Mayo came over from

Mrs. George Bartz and Mrs. Scotia Sunday and called on his
Sylvia Brannon went to Ord great-grandson, Michael Keith
Sunday afternoon to attend the Watts, who with his mother Is
funeral of Mrs. Nellie Coombs. at th~ George Eberhart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Duncan Bessie Eberhart came from
and family of Woodriver spent Blair Tuesday to spend a few
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Her- days.
man Schoening. . Mrs. Edward Psota ret~rned

Sunday afternoon guests in to her work in 'Grand Island on
the Glen Johnson home were the Monday afternoon bus af
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell and ter ,sper1P1ng the weekend at________________________-', two children. home.

. ,
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North Side
Market

Back the Attack!

Buy More
Than Before!'

f

We can't afford to faUl

Now is the time for every
American to go all-out .••
to make his supreme effort
of the war. Buy DOUBLE
the ext r a bonds you
bought Iast tlme,

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

•(

Nobody needs to ~ll you
that tile tlghting in' this
war has reached a crisis.
But we've got to realize
also that we face a slrnllar
crisis in financing the war.

Make no mistake, the 5th
War Loan Is the biggest,
most vitally important fin
ancial effort of this war.

life. Well. l'~ done it." The ae-:
lion takes place in several parts
of the country at various time&!
over the past 300 years.

"The characters are fictional,
talkative and pleasant, makinf
a human, lively, vivid book' ,
reports Miss Smith.

FREE
book 0.0. ca_~ving
The best meat in the 'world tastes
better if it's carved skilfully! If
you'd like to "sharpen up" the art
of carving in your home, send now
for your [ree copy of Julia Lee
Wright's 16·page illustrated book
let. Cutting Remarks, which shows
how to carve all kinds of meat. Just
mail your request to Julia Lee
Wright, Director, Safeway Horne
makers' BUH:&U. P. O. Box 660-CR,
Oakland 4. Calif. (First come, first
served! Under wartime conditions,
the supply is limited of course.)

8c
10

Sugar Bed " 10-Lb.

Raisins Scedlc"s
2·Lb. Bag 21c.....•.. (·Lb. Eag

'Honey Beeville • .
l-Lb. Jar ~c :I.Lb. Jar

BAKED
LOAVES
Lb·29c

T)l>o 3; sliced, assorted
varlctles,

Oanterbury Tea

Kitchen Crafj Flour

(Orange-Pekoe and Pekoe)

1%-oz, 8 16-bag 13
Pkg.... 0 Ctn..... 0

.%-lb. pkg. 220

Enriched' :. ~ ~

150-Lb. Bag ~ ..._0......

SLAB-
,

BACON
lb·30e

Whole or piece; wlth'
rind.

Ringlein Drug Store
- (Let Us rill Your Prescriptions) 

Ord, Nebraska

Lee's Acldox, for treatment of Coccidiosis .
...........~ .12 oz. $1.00 quart $2.00 % gal. $3.50

Red River Potato Mix : ..4 tbs. S·Sc

Arsenate of Lead l ··.·· .. ·4 tbs. 7Sc

Anchor Hog Cholera Serum 9Sc per lOOcc

40ce vet: Sy,ringe, complete with needle $2.50

Lemons For refreshing aummer~~ebever8B~.. i.b.130

-priced by weight, for ac<'.llr»l ... _L.. OV.f:l1. purohaBo,

.Cabbage A s0.uree for vita~:Q~~inIp~.•.lb.

Onions Dry, yellow ....•••••_•.:r.A'oU'oI-J~~.4i.t1-·,j....~

... ffiKYTHING WNJ
WRONG. JANET! ~EW MeAT'
WAS TOI.lGfL HENRi SAl D
toUSEO 100 MUCIi GM
10 GET' rr NNWA'I. ..

"

NN(JW '(Jill
It's good to know there are dozens of fine meats available. And it's good to
know ),o-U can make a fine meal with anyone of them. And best of all, it's good
to know that every piece of meat you buy from Safcway is guaranteed to be ~~E~~~~~;-i~~~~
salis/ador;y! Safeway meat must please you lOOS{, or your money back! ~'-I'-f--+--1--.t-.~

Reba brand; Ca.\!€ of 24 $3 55
green, cut .....•••••.No. 2 Cans •

Niblet.e; Case of24 $3 09
golden. whol&-kernel .. 12-oz. Cans I

Highway; Case of 24 $259
cream. white or golden No.2 Cans I

Countrt Home; . Case of 24 $2 85
white, cream-style ....No. aCans •

Hawkeye ; Case 0124 $2 85
white. whole-kernel .. No. 2 Cans •

Heart of WiscQnsin; case of 24 $3 55
green. cut ......•....No. 2 Cans •

TOMATOES

Lb.15c

SMOKED
HAMS

Full of "meat." Ideal
for slicing or salads•.

Lb·34c
~p qUalityf' skinned,

who e.

Subj~'d o~ly (0 market changes, pric~ are dfedite through JUDe 10, in On)

Peas Ganlenside or Case el24 $2 59
standard quality ••••.. Ne. :l Cans •

Tomatoes Highway Clwe of 24 $3 19
. brand ........ No. :I'!." Cans •

<

Beets Libby's; sliced .......~i ~~~~ $2.85
Spinach Pur-pak brand ..No~~i~~~ $3.55

Corn
Corn
Corn
Corn
Beans
Beans

Chuc~{ Roast
Sirloin Steak :~::::l::::n: .~::~~-~.b~~ ::. ~~~ :::.: 't\t ;,
Short Hi bs Grade-A beef; for boiling or bralzing Lb. 17c
SaU,sage Type 3, (reahly ~ade , .. , : }~b. 25c

WHERe 010 v't4/VET GO.~ ..

HAIL
INSURANCE

John R. Hasl<ell
Phone 382

Ord, .Nebraska

~-~-------------------

1
·PR.I~~ ~~t:rIONI

' GUIDE
-----------.
NEW COMMUNITY CEILING

PRICE LISTS: All Oommunlto
Price Lists on dry groceries anc
related items have been revised
and should now be in the hands
of all yroup 1 and 2 retailers
The new charts w!1l be easier
to read through the use of a
larger type. thereby increasing
their etrecttveness. They must
be posted in the store as to be
plainly visible to and easily
read by customers.

FATS-Your grocer w!1l pay
4 cents and 2 red points a
pound for household salvage
fats and greases.

PROCESSED FOODS-Blue
Stamps, War Ration Book 4,
R8. S8, T8. U8, and :V8 valid
June 1. Blue Stamps A8 through
:V8 good for ten points indefin
itely.

MEATS-Red stamps, War
Ration Book 4, U8. :V8, and W8
valid June 4. A8 Red stamps
through W8 valid indefinitelY'j
All meats except bed steaks
and roasts still point free.

SUGAR-Sugar Stamp No. 32
becomes valid June 16 'for 5
lbs. Sugar stamps Nos. 30 and
31 on last page of War Ration
Book 4 are good fo.r five pounds
lnderinitely. Applications for
canning sugar must be accom
panied by "Spare" Stamp No.
37 (not 'Sugar" Stamp 37.) .

GASOLINE-uA-ll" coupons
now valid for 3 gallons each, but
must last until June 21, 1944.
"A-12" coupons become valid
June 22, but must last until
September 21. "B-3" and "C-3"
and "B-4" and "C-4" coupons
good for five gallons each,

FUEL OIL-You should return
your re-appllca tion for 1944-45
heating rations to your local
board today.

I

Ord, Nebraska

Do Your Share in the
5th WAR tOAN

Even as our sons, brothers and sweethearts are
making sacrifices in the Overseas Invasion we on
the home front are ~oing to have to make sacri
fices to do our share ill the 5th War Loan.

Valley county's quota is over three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. It means that every
home in the county must buy $200 or more in war
bonds between June 12 and July 8.

We earnestly urge that YOU do your share, re
gardless of what personal sacrifice it may mean.
Only in that way can we be sure we are properly
backing the invasion. .

*
Pecenka EI Son

\

Meat Market

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Begins Next Monday
JUNE 12TH

As I will be out of
town

Mrs. Will
Zabloudil

5th WAR LOAN DRIVE

Phone 361

The Florette
will be closed until

June 20th

TELEPHONE
THE VOICE V OF .VICTORY

-is-

buy more and more war bonds in the

CALLING!
"BACK THE ArrACK" ..•

Nebraska Continental Tele. Co.

. -Mrs. C. C. Shepard came
last week to spend several days
In Ord with her numerous old
friends and neighbors.

-Mrs. Rose Pierson was bit
terly disappointed last week ~o
receive word her daughter wrll
not be able to come to Ord to
visit now.

-,-Mr.. and Mrs. Vern Stark
spent the weekend in Ord. She
went to Grand Island last week
to be with him. They have a
room at the Wilford Williams
home there.
~Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thomp

son were busy Saturday, mov
Ing into the property occupied
by Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller for
a number of years.

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia
and their daughter Audrey, now
Mrs. Harold Slechta and her
three small children came Sun
day from Omaha and are
spending this week in Ord vis
iting the· McBeth, Melia and
LeMaster families. .

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogel
tanz and Bette and Rosellen
returned home Saturday even
ios together. Mr. ~ogeltanz had
been in Omaha and Lincoln on
business and all of them had
beeh to' Xavier, Kans., to at
tend Bette's graduation from
st. Mary's college.

_Paul Blessing of Gothen
burg came Wcdnesday to visit
untll Saturday with relatives
and friends. He did not sian a
contract to coach at Gothen
burg next year, and Gothen
burg has signed the former
Burwell coach. Paul rather
plans to go to San Diego and
do defense work there.

)

\
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5THWARi OAN

Bee Supplies
All kinds in stock

J. The te mpo of this war is }~itlin:; its hi,:;he,t
point, Govcrruuent c.\r,~nclitutt's for war ar e at
the peak. MORE MO}iEY IS NEEDED ...
NOW!

2. In proporti"'1 to WHO HAS 'I11E MOST
MO}iEY, individuals are not buying their share
of \Var Bonds, America mu-t correct th~, situa
tion.

3. \Var Bonds rru\ide the farmer and rancher
with the financia reserve he must have to survive
the ordinary ups and downs of fanning as a busi-
ness.

.1. ~10ney will be needed urgently at a fut<..,re
date to replace and repair fam\ equirment. mao
chinely, and buildings. \Var Bonds willl'ru\ide it.

5. \Var Bonds are the safc,t inve,tmeclt in the
wL.rld. return a good rate of interc"t, are easy
and connnient to buy .•. frofll bank, post office,
rural mail carrier or ProductiL.n Credit ASJocia-
tion. .

5 REASOUS fOR INCRcASItW YOUR

'v'il\.R BONO PURCIIASES

Coal

.f
",.,

~..':"
•

Store It Early

Cars arriving regularly. Place your
orders with us to be filled direct from

cars.

Koupal a Barsto~.

LUlUber Co.

.__....._.----------~-~~-~--------.-.._--~

.-Wilma .Dee Jobst stuck. a I -A proud and happy ValleY
pl~chfork 111 her right ankle county miss was Geraldine
Fnday and was attended by Brown, a daughter of Mr. and
Dr. Norris. . Mrs. Stanley Brown, who was

-Clarence Reed came from given a free trip to Lincoln and
Grand Island to spend Sunday Omaha last week because she
in Ord, Wednesday Mrs. Reed had been an outstanding 4-H
and baby were able to leave for club leader. She directed the
their Grand Island hom", with Nimble Fingers club last year,
her mother, Mrs. John Rowbal and this year is working with
accompanying them. another group.

Music by

Adolph
Urbanovsky
. and his orchestra

Dance
National Hall

Sunday, June 11

\Var Bond" savings mean more to the average
farmer or rancher than to almost anyone else.
For they form a financial reserve indispensable
for the profitable and eflicient 01'0 arion of his
business. \Yar Bonos are safe, they pay a good
return, they're easy to buy. \Vhen theymature,
, , . J' tthey meannew macninery ani eqtllpmen , new

convenimces for the house, money for the
children'sschooling, fundg for retirem.;:nt,

The next tim~ you pick up )'our paper or
listm to the radio news, have a conference
with yourself. "Am I ~oing as muchas I can to
help win this war? Am I matching what I can
do with what the boys are doing over there?
Am I investing every possible dollar in \Yar
Bonds today to make my future and my
family's futur~ more secure?"

I ..
Most of us haven't yet be~tl1t to do our best.

Uncle Sam needs it HOW! BUY MORE THAN BE'

FORE in the 5th \Yar Loan!

lars you can sl)L1re but every dollar you can
earn that you don't absolutely need for fooJ,
shelter, clo:" lnd the operationof the farm.

TO

NOTICE.

That's the way our men are doing t11eir
part. : . in the l'aciuc, in Italy, in EngbnJ.
Ordered to attack, they do not fmt consult
themJdves to determine whether it's safe or
convenient or cGllloCortable. They're thinking
of )'Ol~ at home. To protect you, they attack
first . . . and ngure out how to do it as they go.

Uncle Sam1leeds your dollars to nnancethis
war and he needs them1low! Not just the dol'

I F what you did for the war effort today was
an easy thing to do, it isn't enough. \Ve

I . 1 t' b 'cannot tope to give as mucn as ne oy wno
gives his life .. , bitt we can do our utmost!

For instance, if )'O'U haven't yet found )'our
self sc!lernillg ul1d figmil1g on a way to buy
extra \Yar 13on03, it's a good sign you aren't
buyil1g enough!

\Vhcn your neighbor 0113 on you oUling the
5th \Var Loan to ask if you'll increase your

1 "Y .. "f . t'purcnase3, say es... ewn I It aKCs a
let of scheming al1d figuring afterward to p:ty
for them.

SARGENT

Come to Sargent

Adm, 55c per person
tax incl.

Dance

Monday, June 12
IN

Chas. Pettis Orchestra
Old time & popular music

Oscar Melham, Dance Mgr.

atft!Kfh&I1l1dCi'!- BUY MORE THAN BEFORf. \

Ord City' Light and Water Dept.

Ord Store

Must Buy Bonds
as'Never Before,
WarnsWeckbach

bond buying the residence dis- HHHHHI-I-I-HHHI-HHHI-.I-! -Pearl Knecht returned to
tricts will not be overlooked, it t ~ Hastings Thursday after visit
is promised by Weckbach and "" LOCAL NEWS it ing at the Elliott Clement home
Thompson. Clean-up squads of t a few days.
salesmen provided by the Amer- ~ -Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl, sr.,
lean Legion will tackle reslden- HoC-CHo(Ho(·oC·-cHHoCHHo(H-cHoC went to Elyna on the bus 'I'ues-
Hal districts soon after business '1 f f day to visit untll Friday, re-
sections are canvassed, to con- -The Bob .I~ug ies amily C! ports her daughter Mrs Mike
tact everybody who might be Omaha are visitors at the OtIS Socha .

. d tl . Hughes home at present. .
misse 0 rerwise. -Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kellison -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran went

(Continued from page 1) "We realize that everyone can and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Crouch to Omaha Sunday, where she
ley. county !armers have dO.I:e I gg;d~ff~il~ tfII~tYtJ~00$1~~7!laO~~ drove to Central City Sunday was to consult her doctor. Mild- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~
their ~hare 111 every bond dn~el $37.50 bonds will help toward the where they attended the funeral red Hrdy went with them, after 0:
an.~ ':'111 1;0 so voluntarily "agan~ total," the chairman says. "So 0f-.!'Nutgnkfl~0~Js·a~A~~ah. sat- ~~tl~~ll.ng ,a week in Ord On va- .
this time, Clem~nt s.aid. Butb lif you can't find the money to urday to spend the summer -Helen Mason, daughter of
he contmu~d, ther e <!-re 25/0 I buy larger bonds do your share
who haven t done their share I anyway, no matter how small it with her mother, Mrs. James Lawrence Mason, returned to
and among them are some who i may be" Milford. Ruth is a teacher in Grand Island Saturday to work.
are most able to buy in large' the Omaha schools. She finished teaching there on-
amounts." -Emil Mrkvicka suffered a ly a few days ago, but didn't al-

Without mentioning names he badly fractured collar bone on low herself much vacation.
cited the case of one farmer who Baturday when t~le horse he -Mrs. George Anderson and
has bought and paid cash for The Dr. Weekes office will be was rtding fell WIth him. He is daughter Phyllis came Sunday
two high-priced farms since the I closed, beglnnlng June 7, for under the care of Dr. H. N. Nor- from their ~'airfax, Ia., home
war began, who has between 200I three weeks, while the doctor is ris. and are visiting relatives here
::U1d 300 cattle 011 feed which' taking post graduate work at -Mrs. Wardrop took Maxine and at Burwell until approxl
have been increased in value Ithe Rochester, Minnesota clinIc. to Kearney S\.lnday to attend mately July 1. Tuesday they
$10.000 because of the war, but l1-ltc. college. Her SIster Marlen is as- came from Burwell to Ord .
who pleaded poverty in the 4th slstant to the registrar there. .
War Loan and bought only an i . Also going to Kearney that day
$18.75 bond. to go to school were Hilda and

"There are others just like this Amelia Lola and Louis Cook.
man and they're not going to -Miss Minnie Lukes arrived
get away with .it this time, even home from Boise Tuesday night
if we have to let the facts be of last week to spend the sum-
known and . count On public mer with her sisters, Barbara
opinion to bring them to do their and Elizabeth Lukes, She ac-
duty," Clement said. companied Mrs. Forrest John-

Pre-drive sales of war bonds son from Grand Island that
have been very light and re- evening. "
demptlon of bonds bought in the -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Helvey
past is higher than ever before, I came home Friday after a stop
say the Ord issuing agencies, at Fairbury with their son, and
marveling at a state of mind another at Hastings. It is the
which permits Valley county first time Mrs. Colver and both
people to send 400 boys away to her parents have been he.re in
war, perhaps to be wounded or many months. They have been
killed and surely to suffer and visiting relatives in Oklahoma.
sacrifice, without themselves -Blanche Rutar has been
making sacrifices to the limit at visiting at xavier, Kans" with
home, \ her sister Lillian for the past

"In this drive we're being ask- week. When Lillian finished the
€<I to loan-not give-our gov- year at st. Mary's college both
ernment $354,800, but t hat girls came home, reaching here
amount Is only a drop in the , saturday. '
bucket to what it will cost us if
we fail in the Invasion through
fallure to provide our fighting
men with the equipment they
need," says War Finance Chair
man Mortensen.

War bonds are the safest and
most secure investment any per
son can make, Mortensen points
out, and in case of emergency
needs may be. cashed on very
short notice. .

Early purchases of bonds by
the county and cltywlll give the
drive a good start; purchases by
the railroads and other corpora
tions credited to this county will
help it along, but even so Valley
county individuals are going to
have to dig up $275,000 to $300,
000, or about $10,000 per day
during the time of the drive, to
meet the quota assigned.

This means an average of $200
per family and since some Iam
Illes cannot possibly buy $200
worth it means that others will
have to buy $500, $1,000 and
more in bonds as they are able.
"Figure out how many bonds you
can buy-then buy ltwice as
many," is the slogan of the cam
palgn,

While the business districts of
Ord, North Loup, Arcadia and
Elyria are counted on for the
bulk of this county's non-rural

J llNE 8-9-10

R .. Thorupsou's Seedless 211 1g 2hcalSlllS Fancy , , J, Pl{ • ~

C l\' mue~ l~ib1Jua lb. 29cOIlee glass Jar ... ,....... ,.................... .

Kl'isilY Crackers__.....,..2lb. lll{g. 32c
Ioru ~~~;ll~;!~)le......................... ..... 2for 25c
P .; '.1 I' tJ

u 21h J' 'U' 4:3cCdHIU lU (el __ .. , ,. ,J.- (
llhtC~ll'OHi, (1ooch Best -21bB, Inc
Ql II 1,uI .J Kdlogg's ? e 'I9c
~jlU'el t (1( n lea (u oz. rhg.. ,.i 101.

fharlUin Tissue .4 roll etu 22c
PancaJ(e Flour __.., ,...5I1Jelll(g., 19c
Hi lIo Butter Cracl(ers ,...._. _ _.._.J9c
footdes ~~~~::. h)ll........... .... lb.19c
C ' HHsi;~ll; whole kelllel. ?_.I for 15c01 nwhite, 11 oz. cau , : .

NeVI Potatoes, \vhite .10 lbs~ 48c
Cabbap"~, Texas new -..'_._ .._....lb~ 5c

o . • ~

TOluatoes, fancy rlpe_ 2Ibs. 3JC

Head \tettnce, large solid :9c
All S,veet Oleo _ _ .lba 22c
Lard ~~~~ctrleaf brand , 2lbs. 33c
On\ar _".' ~ _.-'. ' 50 lb, bag $2.05
Oven Best ._ ~ _,~.50 lb, bag $1.89

Phone 187
.--------------

Polka- dot charmer in
Filo Sheer rayon . . .
white on navy, brown,
forest green; navy, red,
green on white, 14-4.1.

NELLY DON
Summer Soapsuds Fash
ions . . . those famous
dresses that come up
shining after countless
tubbings . . , loyal to
their colors, true to fit.

Chase's
,
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No Coupon RClluircdt
J=un Gild Play Shoes

2e9
.
8

Gay as I;a~ 'be, and good.{ook.
Ing, too! Smooth fabric up-'
pers with tough laminated

. ioles. Chillie ties, bowpumps
If_ strap sandals. Colorful]- ,'. -......

...... ~;'-./ '\

-Miss Mickey Kokes Is at
home again, with her foot and
leg In a cast. It will have to
stay In a cast for several weeks
yet, her Omaha doctors tell her.
Her sister Helen stayed there to
attend summer classes at the
University of Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. John Kokes are expecting
another daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Sights and Mr. Sights and their
child to arrive one day this week
from Tyler, Tex., where Mr.
Sights is an employee of the
rail road.

Eor Sports ()r Letsurel
'MEN'S' OXFORDS

, Good.lo~king· moccasin "toe
blucher trpes with fine leather'
uppers III An!ique Russet!-' '~-- , .4.7 9

hearts and husbands are fighting and
dying this very minute.

They, in the front lines, are throwing
in everything they have.

We, behind the lines, must do the
same. -'

Remember, this is the battle for the
WORLD. Our world. And we've got to

win it. That's wh, Uncle Sam
expects every dollar, like every
soldier, to do its du·ty.
e Put this Fifth War LOtln over
••• buy more War Bonds than
you think you can!

-.

~?fU~~Oii oi~J~~'~:)
~,' 1.98 j

:They;llt~ke lots of scuffing!
Go04 ' leather uppers with
hard~~o·wear:~rou&h soles"
" .t
,

\

, ,

Everbusy club will meet on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
George Houtby, weather per
mitting a t.rip to the country.

Jolly Juniors will eat lunch
together down town at one p.
m. on Friday and then adjourn
to the Red Cross rooms to ~ew
that afternoon. Mrs. Walford IS
hostess of the day.

-Charles Shirley of Omaha
1S visiting at the John Jones
home this week..-'

is on!

We wish to take
this means of thank
ings our friends for
the many acts of
kindness and expres
sions 0 f sympathy
during the sickness
and after the death
of our loved one.

l\1r. and 1\Irs. Archie
K. Coombs

N ow THAT the chips are down .••
now that our men are writing de

cisive history with their blood ...

There can be no halfway measures
for us. I

The greatest battle in tQe his~ory of
the world must be matched by
the greatest war loan in the his
wry of the world~

That's what Uncle Sam says
•• , the same Uncle Sam for
whom your brothers and sweet-

Card of l.'hanks-

f7he ~odaf ']ouc,ut
YOI4' rnCI:{ln, "\~) l-t lnd~dl:d· Tdl'phunt J"

•

Mrs. Mark Tolen will be hos
tesses, and the Red Cross sew
ing room will again be located
at the high school.

Juoior Matron club has de
cided to meet monthly to do
Red Cross sewing. The first
time w1ll be on June 30, when
they will have a covered dish
luncheon at the high school
before sewing. Mrs. M. S. Dodd
is the new president of this
club.

Pitch club members meet
with Mrs. Ed Holub Thursday
afternoon of this week, and Ra
dio Bridge club w1ll meet with
the Holubs on Wednesday nIght
of next week.

Mrs. Roe Hostess.
Rebekah Kensington group

went to the home of Mrs. Sam
Roe on Friday, where they en
joyed card games and sewing.
There were two cars of visitors
driving out from town. This
club has been doing Red Cross
work for some time past, though
It meets only once a month.

At LeMasters Home.
Mr. and Mrs. GUy LeMasters

entertained at a family dinner
party Sunday. Present were her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc
Beth, Sophie McBeth, Ray Me
lla and family, Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Melia of Omaha, and Mrs.
Harold Slechta and children of
the same ,city.

Mrs. Zikmund Hostess.
Tuesday afternoon the pin

ochle club met with Mrs. Will
Mrs. Osentowskt Hostess. Zikmund at her home. Mrs.

M F J Osentowski was hos- G~orge ~ikmund won the trav-
rs. .. t'd nina ellng prize, Mrs. GUy LeMaster

tess to 11 gues s Fn ay eve I:> the high prize Mrs Joe Dworak
in honor of Ronald Rose, who hI"" . l'
left Tuesday morning for In- t e ow pnze. Mrs. P. J. Me H\
ductlon. Paul Blessing of Lex-l was a guest .
Ington was in town that day . -
and was also invited to attend \ For Dorothy Albers..
the pinochle party and lunch On the occasion of her bu"th-,
following. day, mne of Dorothy Albers

friends came to spend Monday
evening at; her home. A pleas
ant time was had by all.

._'__:~_.{-

, '. Merry Circle.
.Mrs. Rajewi.ch was hostess

Wednesday afternoon of last
week to the Merry Circle group.
Mrs. John Vlrich 'won high
scor~, Mrs. Vincent Kokes low
score and Mrs. Joe Rohla the
travelling prize. Mrs. Henry Vo
dehnal was the only guest. Mrs.
Joe Pecenka will be the next
hostess.

D. D. u. Luncheon.
Mrs. R. C. Bailey was hostess

to the D. D. O. club at lunch
eon at her home Thursday and
three new members were in
troduced, Mrs. Ella Weckbach,
Mrs. J. R. Stoltz and Mrs. C. S.
Jones. There were several out
of town guests, Mrs. Paul Han
son, of Santa Ana, Calif" Mrs.
Alvin Hill, of Ogallala, and Mrs.
C. C. Shepard, of Lincoln, the

Ila t ter two being former mern-
Picnic at Park. bel'S of the club. Mrs. W. W.

Mrs. Lowell Jones and Mrs',Haskell another former mern
Melvin Clement arranged a pic- bel', wa's also a guest.
nic at Bussell Park 111 honor of
Bill Goff and Ronald Rose, who
leave this week for military
duty. .

For rt« Stewart.
Mrs. LaMoine Wigent enter

tained at supper Saturday ev
ening honoring Pfc. Floyd Stew
art who is home on leave, and
his flanc'ee, Roberta Cook. Sat
urday evening Mrs. Sylvia Stew
art entertained at dinner for
her son.

• Espe'cially lrtude {or
outside wood surfaces

EX'l'EHIOn

POl~1:~l tJ ~1T(1~Ji).'
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Luncheon Friday.
Mrs. Olaf Olsson was hostess

at luncheon on Friday at her
home to 18 friends. Covers wer~
laid at several tables and the
house was 'lavishly decorated
with sprhlg blossoms. Card
games and vi~iting passed the
afternoon pleasantly. Mrs. F. J.
Os.entowski toak nome the I
pflze.

......-._-
Entre Nous Lunchcon. I

A group of 15 met for the I
Entre Nous luncheon on Thurs
day, at which Mrs. Forrest I
Johnson and Mrs. Emil }<'afeita:
were hostesses. Mrs. McClure I
brought Mrs, Clark Weckbach
as her guest; Mrs. Johnson ask
ed Mrs. Carson and Mrs. }<'. L.
messing; Mrs. Travis had her
sister Mrs. Cushing and Mrs.
Fafeita asked Mrs. Gnaster. Af-[
tel' the luncheon thev worked
on service kits at the Hoed Cross I
rooms. The next lunch00n is to I
be held one month later, at I
\Vll!_c~_!!.me .~11~:.. .~cClure am' i

Ito-UC] 111 ri;~l~l(J:l~-vVec~ 1

<!lJJ]JjJJ> I

Here is an outside Porch Paint that's
been scientifically (ormulated to really
WALK ON-we mean to hold color
and body under tough traffic wear.
Into it haye gone selected materials
that make it resist the destructhe
blast! ol cold; blustery rains; stinging
sleet; wet snow; hot sun and chill
winds. For a worthy, durable finish
lor outside wood porch
doors, steps, stoops, doors, $1 10
railings, bannisters, shutters, •
trim, cellar doors, wood or
canvas decks, insist on: QT.

@J1illBJ> "~~CH PAINT

Sack.Lumb'l/.nd
Coal Company

Telephone 33

Call us for your llowers
for June weddings or any
occasion. A nice sto('k on
hand at all times. The fin
est quality of Denver grown
!lowers. Although whole
sale price's on cut !lowers
ale about thn:e times as
high as pre-war prices, we
have not advanced our re
tail price half that amount.
\Ve will furnish the finest
flowers and our prices will
not be exhorbitant.

Doris Dodd Is Ten.
Doris Dodd entertained 12

little frIends on Saturday af
ternoon at her home, the oc
casion being her tenth birthday.
lee cream and cake were the
refreshments served at the close
of the afternoon, which was
spent playing games.

NOLL SEED CO.
1''ro,h{s

~-"----'-~--~~---- -~

,...----
rl'· 1
.~ cl3:e~3

junior Matrons.
. Friday Mrs. L. E. Walford en
tertained Junior Matron ladies
at her honle: Mrs. Forrest John-
son was a guest also. .

JILL

" , , , ,.., ,.. LB.18c

JACK

Cauliflo\ver
L Thin skinncll, chock ' 13enlOnS full of juke "..,,,..,,,, ,,,,,.., LB. ,C

G· f· et ;U({l. sized, 10Iaile 1Ul Calif. grown .."..",......,.."........"... LB. C

O g Q Small sizc{1 Valellda~, 8ran "e~~ rtal S\\ cet and juie.y ..........,......",,,,,.,,,.. LB. C
YOUR CHOICE OF HNE :\lK\T VALt1ES

LUNCI1'~'ON ~~K\T, 6 . LI 27Ii (hiTucnt kmds ,,,,,......,,'....... j, C

Cl SeHl'.ll DHfcHnt Kinds to
, lCeSe choose fl'om. Visit this tlept.

For Savings Check These Values
\

Following is an example of the hundreds of money sav
ing values which you will find throughout the various de
partments at your Jack ~ Jill. Prices for Friday and Sat
urday.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30.. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal Items,

Social and Personal"

" • . .' 1 rl' .) t Luncheon , 12·oz. 39 1III Ul0U} S 1ce me,lt (0 p{s.) ...",....,... Can C

P" J J '1 '\1 . J Cuthhy's 5J.~,-o.l. "0 1Ol[el . ea( fine qU,lIity ..........",.....".........~Cm _ C
I~ f I) ((' J ; Tender q!ulity 2fDeC lOlll~rs cuts (7 l)t~.) "" , LB.;JC

S· I ' '~t I Flom COIU (ctl 3h~ 11' OIlt~) ea ( L.:;ef (11 pt~.) .... ,......... "..,.. LB. ac
P 'I Ie. H():lst~, loin 2901 { .lOBI end cuts (0 pts.) ,.." ,,,,.., LB.. C

II II" III ,.' 1 S,:ll~ 5-1b. 7~o dIU ICll JUt) ;('l1~tl - " , Ju ac
Codfish ~:lr~~a(S\e.~,~~'~~~ ",,, ,,,,,,,,,,~6~O:'~ 29c

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE SOAP VALUES

I)INSOFur tub, washer Large 21.\ 1 and dishl>.ln ,.." "", Pkg. e
1 -Ii'} I 'Use{l for washing Med'10' ux a.\es fine clothing "..".."", .. Pkg. C

L 1, 'I t SOAP, used by 9 out 3 neg. 19ux 01 e ' of 10 screen stars .."........,.." .... Cakes C

Lef b Toilet soap 3 Reg. 19JI e tloy S{OllS "B. 0." " ..,,, Cakes err' Voile brand Per 5Issue gentle cleansing ."....""."......".."."""".... Roll C

WI et (11 POLI8H, No- 6-ol'1511 e~ tOe Rub brand """""·..,,.....v· .. BoHle C

S d .St · I Uequires 2 10e 17pee way ,ate1 no cooking ....".... Pkgs. C

FI S tt Victory 9y wa, ,ers brand ~ Each C

and

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE VALUES

B tt N tCOi" FEE, drip or Lb 32u era U regular grind ., ,...... e C
Sunkist Coffee _ ' _ 2Ibs. 49c
Bluehill Coffee .: :..2Ibs. 49c ,
D· dP 50-60 size Stock up 25-tb. $3 69rle runes while they are pt. free...Box t

R .. Thompson's Seedless, . 25c
alSInS rich in iron 2 LBS.

C ke Oven Fresh, several kinds 1900 les to choose front ..: , LB. C

Ret Wf Nabisco Large 22I Z a ers round crackers Pkg. C

S t Pi kl Real Pint 33~ wee I Ices crisp ' ,. Jar C

P k&B in tomato No. 214or .' eans sauce. (13 pts.) ..,....,....,.... Can C

P Harvest Treasure, early ". No. 212eas June variety (no pts.) ,.., Can C

S 1dD . e Bluehill or I 16-oz. 25aa ressmg Monarch "..:.., Jar C
'p Purl' flavors, several 16-0:z. 35reserves kinds (8 pts.) ..,.., r Jar C

C·h. FI · Borden's . 16-ol. 59OCe avo) lIemo " ,,,.., ,,..,. Jar C

Diced Carrots --_.~-:~--.lb. glass jar 15c
.,Djc~d Beets.... __ .~:~:..~;Jh. glass [ar 15c

YOUR CHOICE OF FRESlI nwrr & VEG~TABLES

TOM.~TOES :~~~il:lr~, .." "" " Lb.15c
H dI tt Iceberg Per 10ea )e _' ,uee quality." ,.." ,.. lIead C

C 't IW ONIONS 22rys a ax yellow Benuuda' ,. 3 LBS. C

N Cbb Solid green 5. e\v a age heads " ,., ,..,. LB. e
N P t t California, 39elV 0 a oes Shafter Whites """'" 10 LBS. C

&11~
5THWAR LOAN

~
~ "

IB"eKrhe,{lIdC,t/· BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
-....----...--.---..--------.--.--------.--.AI~ ---'· Protective Savings Be Loan Association

/

~-----------------------------------------------
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Musicale Tuesday. I ".1:i:'l:l~ Guests .

Several pupils ot Mrs. Leslie Mr. and Mrs. Edward :Kokes
Nash were heard in a pleasing entertained at supper Sunday
recital at her home on Tuesday evening Dr. .and Mrs. C. W.
evening. Some of her fine mu- Weekes and Dr. and Mrs. R. A.
slcianship was evident in the Hamsa and son Jimmie of Sco-
work of her young students. tia.

Included in the first group of____ .. .;. ~ numbers sung by Roberta Stod-

dard, were these soprano se-
Elect Officers. Michaleks Entertained. Iectlons: "I've Been Roaming"

Auxiliary meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and by Horn, "The Nightengale and
American Legion ladies on Dick were popular guests while the Rose" by Beck, and "Sonny
Tuesday evening was given OY- In Ord, being 'entertained at Boy" by Curran. Mrs. Robert

ti f ffi the Leggett, Heuck and O. A. Noll accompanied.
er to the elec on a 0 cers, Anderson homes. Fridak even- Edwin Jirak, bass, accompan-who were then installed by t k
Mrs. Carol Mortensen. Mrs. Ma- ing Mr. and Mrs. Heuc 00 led by Marilyn Ollis then gave
bel Colver was elected president, them to Grand Island. The vis- "A Ship for Singapore" by Wal-

, t l' itors returned to their Scotts- ton, "Water Uoy" a negro con-
Mrs. Marguerl e Da e vice pres- bluff home Sunday, taking Dar- vict son" arranged by Robin-ldent, Mrs. RQse Wardrop sec- h t I:> j b
ond vice president, Mrs. Elsie rell Johnson with t em a son, and "Mah Little Ban 0" y
Fur tak secretary, Mrs. Hazel spend the summer and prob- Dichmont.

ably work out there. Lieurance "Wium," an IndianHall treasurer, Mrs. Lydia Fa- lullaby, began the next group
feita hIstorian, Mrs. Amelia t t of songs, followed by "Cossack
stoddard chaplain and Mrs. Ev- Vogel anz Ar~ Hos s. d Lullaby" arranged by Lester and
elyn Jefferies sergeant at arms. Wednesday :evel1ll1g.Mr. h ants I"We'll Touch the Strings to
serving the refreshments were Mrs. ~. L. Vogeltanz were oSn-l Music" Paladilhe's work as ar
Mrs. Frank Kasal, Mrs. Cecil honoring ~t. Dean Barta a Fa ranged by Remick. Marjorie
Clark, Mrs. Pete Hollender and hIS 'wife, WIth Dr. and Mrs. . Mulligan was mezzo-soprano,
Mrs. Joe Vavra. A. Barta also present. Dolores Kokes contralto and
.;------------__:- .____________ Mrs. Nash sang the soprano,

substituting for. Dorothy Pen
as, who was unable to be pre
sent. Marilyn Ollis acompanled.

"When the Roses Bloom' by
Reichardt, "Oould My Songs
their way be Winging" by Hahn
and "Piper June" by Carew
were sung by Carolyn Auble, so
prano, Audrey Koll accompany-
ing at the piano. '

The first movement of the
"Moonlight Sonata" by Beet
hoven and "Country Dance"
br the same composer were pi-
ano numbers played by Marilyn
Ollis.

"Tanto Sospirero" by Berclnl, Eastern star.
"Shoes" by Manning and "May Special initiatory work was a
Day Oarol," English folk song feature last Thursday evening
arranged by Taylor, were barl- when the Eastern Star ladles -============9I
tone songs Of Don Auble. Mrs. met. At that time Mrs. E. O. If

L. J. Auble accompanied him at Carlson, Mrs. Almond Brox and
the piano. Mrs. Horace Travis became

In duet Carolyn Auble and members of tbe lodge. Four
Don AUble, soprano and barl- Burwell stars attended the U'============d
tone, then sang "Bess, You is meeting, Madams Parsons, Me
My Woman' taken {rom Gersh- Mullen, Moore and Smith, and
win's "Porgy and Bess," Mrs. O. c. Shepard of Lincoln

--' was an out-of-town guest. The
Supervise the Roost. serving committee included Mrs.

Recreation center hosts In the Mark Tolen and Mr. and Mrs.
past week have included Mar- Hllding Pearson.
garet Petska and Mrs. Carol
Simpson Thursday evening, Mr. Surprise party.
and Mrs. Asa Anderson Friday Mrs. Ellsworth Ball, [r., en-
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Mark To- tertained at a surprise party at
len Saturday evening, Mrs. F. her home on Monday afternoon
H. Kuehl on Sunday afternoon. honoring the 12th birthday of

Monday 'evening Mr. and Mrs. her daughter PatricIa. Those
J. A. Kovanda served as hosts, present were Beverly Brox, Mar
Tuesday evening Mayor and lene Norman, Margaret Heuck,
Mrs. M. B. Cummins were pre- Stella Christofferson, Charlene
sent, ana Wednesday evening Blessing, Joen Blessing, Marian
Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell were Severns, Charlene Severns, Pat
sponsors. Friday evening Viola ty Brown and Barbara Nay.
Puncochar will be In charge. Games and refreshments made I

The name of Mrs. Rudy it a real party. A large white
Schneckloth was Inadvertently cake with 12 birthday candles
omitted from the list of May formed theenterpiece. Pink
sponsors. and yellow were used to decor-

Janitor service Is also .a mat- ate the table.
tel' of volunteer help. ThIS week
R. Biemond and G. Lashn'~ett

, took the" task of cleaning "';fhe
Roost," .,

•
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NOTICE

Irma L.
wife to
Part NW'
exchange

joint tenants. Part Lot 5, Block
35, Haskell·s. $2900.00 $3.30 rev.

Edward G. Lenz and Alvena L.
Lenz husband and wife to Al
fred Burson and Irma L. Bur
son husband and wife as joint
tenants. $1.00 and exchange of
prop-erty. $3.85 rev. SEl/4 20-18-
14. ' ,

Warranty Deeds.
Albert Hulinsky a widower to

Edward Hulinsky my son. $1.00
love and affection. NWI!4 21-20-
16. .

David H. Bredthauer and
Mary Bredthauer his wife to
Rose Fuss. SY2NE'!4 18-17-14.
$10000 $11.00 revenue.

Alfred Burson and
Burson husband and
Edward G. Lenz. EYzi
Vt 34-19-14. $1.00 ana
or property. $3.85 rev.

. ClXou see, I've been adding to my railroad ever since I got
tt three years ago. Some of the first track I got is kind of
bent and crooked in spots. A ~uple ofmy oldest trains aren't
so good any more, either. Can't do anything about it now,
though. They're not making any toy trains and track until
the war is over." ,

REAL ESTATE THANS}<'EUS.
(From County Records June 1
1944.) "

ltWhit I wouldn't give for some new
track and a couple more trains!"

. \

AN ESSENTIAL LINK IN TRANSCONTINENTAL TRANSPORTATION
~..L ..........._~~·.=!t &,. )".'~U:~~._-_~~_<:l'~'._.=N_'~~~_

The Itgrown up" railroads hare their problems; too'
Jinunv, It's 110 cinch to keep their trains and track ;" tip:
top shape during these doys when there's so much traffic
to handle, They need tlew track and new trains, too. But as
long. as other war requirements have had prior claim Oil

needed materials, they've done all outstanding job lI'it1J the
limited rations altotted them,

"Guess I'm pretty lucky, at that. Gosh, think of the fix
I'd be in if I hadn't added new stuff when I could get it."

Here; too; Jimmy; Between World War land H, the rail
roads spent $10,500,000,000 for equlptnent and improvements.
That's wll}'; todav; tlU!y are able to handle the bigge$f job
in transportatlon hlstory, .

"Dad and I have been working out new routes and con
nections for my railroad lately. We play like we have to get
guns or tanks or soldiers somewhere in an awful hurry. Then
we figure out the quickest way to get 'em there. Boy, do
we make time l' ,

That's tile game 011 the railroads are play"ng"l1 dead earnest
these days, Jimmy, They're handling both military and
vital civilian transportation the best and 1& It ~I'

quickest way they know how, They're J~2~ TRI ,~
one big team; all pulling together to ~tJ.!~
keep America's transportatlon front tile [~ ....
strongest ill all the world, tt« Burlington ~~mjNin
is prowl to be 011 that team, Because it N
sel'l'£'S 2.2 principal gatell'a}'s 0/1(1 more
than 200 interchange points, it is all
essential link between railroads from tile
North, East, South and West.

Sheriff's Deeds.
Robert G. Hall Sheriff to Al

bert Anderson. $66.00. Lots 1 to
4. inc. Block 2, Burris.

Robert G. Hall, Sheriff to
Robert E. Noll and Ava R. Noll
as joint tenants. $400.01l 55c rev.
W~~SE~4 of Div. "Q" 21-19-14.

Survivorship Warranty Deeds.
Bertha Knezacek and Joseph

T. Knezacek, wife and husband
to Joseph T. Knezacek and
Bertha Knezacek husband and
wife as joint tenants. NWI/4 1
18-16. $1.00 love and affection.

Walter Douthit and Marjorie
Douthit husband and wife to
Robert Whiting and Clara
Whiting husband and wife as

50 Cows. We Are Keeping Only
,

Over 200 Head at Audion, June 20th

recently bought in comstock.>
Mr. and Mrs. James Proskocil
were Sunday visitors in the Joe
Kamarad home.-Joe Trojan,
who was home on furlough, left
last week. His sisters, Camllla
and Minnie, of Omaha, spent
some time visiting him and their
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trojan
last week.-La Verne Sheppard
is spending some time with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Sheppard.-Joe Kamarad took
his. father, John Kamarad, sr.,
who has not been so well for
some time, to Sargent to the
doctor last Friday morning. He
was found to be suffering with
heart trouble, so remained in
S;l.rgent at the home of his dau
ghter, Mrs. Rudolph Lorenzen, to
be near the doctor till he feels
better.-Sgt. and Mrs. Ray Win
kleman left last Monday for
Mississippi where Ray is station
ed.-Doris Kamarad took teach
er's examinations at Sargent on
Saturday.-Ted and Adrian Set
lik called on Richard Kamarad
Sunday afternoon.-Rev. Dal
gren of Wescott called on the
Herman Derman family Monday
morning.c- Joe Kamarad was a
business caller at the Charles
Brown home Sunday.-Melvin
Westbrook and family and sister
and husband of Lincoln were
Friday callers in the John Kam
arad, sr., homev.-Glen Dockhorn
helped Mrs. Ben Sheppard do
some papering Thursday.-Leo
nard Kamarad and the Henry
Setlik children are attending
summer school held in the Ger
anium parish. School started on
Monday morning.

Eureka-;Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Osentowski and family of near
Arcadia spent Sunday afternoon
at Phlllip Osentowski's. - Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and Ben
nie drove to Mike Kush's to see
their cattle in pasture there.
Joe Baran accompanied them.c
Joe Danczak spent Sunday af
ternoon at Joe Kuta's.-Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Michalski and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Osentowskl
and their families and Marie
and Edmund Zulkoski visited on
Sunday afternoon at the Joe
Mlchalski's.c-Corpus Christi ser
vices will be observed at Boles
zyn church Thursday with one
altar decorated outside if the
weather permits. - Mrs. Pete
Kochonowski visited with her
daughter, Ellamae, at Burwell
over Sunday.

By The Way Ranch, Valentine, t;.'ebr.
Sam R. McKelvie, Owner. Everett Brown, Herdsman.

r-------------.--------1

I NORTH LOUP I
L.----------------~- 1

The Sires
There will be 15 calves at foot by tile great show and breeding

b~I1, Carlos Royal, and 50 cows and heifers bred to him. Several
will have calves at foot by the late lamented Aster Real and others
bred to him. Our new Banning-Lewis bred herd bull, Dominus 37th
by Colorado Domino E-I0 is being mated with many of the cows.
VIA Bocaldo H8th, that outstanding show and breeding son of
Mary's Bocaldo, not only sells but has more calves in the sale than
any other sire. He i~ of straight Hazlett breeding.

Only in a near-dispersion like this would the opportunity be
offered to buy cattle of such outstanding merit and blood lines.

Get a catalog. u tells All.

90 cows with 50 calves at foot and many of them re-bred: 45 two
year-old bred heifers; 15 top yearling heifers; 13 bulls, inclu'ding the
show and herd bull, VIA Bocaldo 118th and other promising herd
sue prospects. '

FALSE TEETH
Bow To Bold

More Firmly In Place

Do your false teeth annoy and
embarrass by slipping, dropping
or wabbling when you eat, laugh
or talk? Just sorinkle a little
FASTEETH on your plates. This
alkaline (non-acid) powder holds
false teeth more firmly and more
comfortably. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (den
ture breath). Get FASTEETH to
day at any drug store.

Mrs. J. B. Stone

I
I wish to express

my sincere thanks for
the many kind re
membrances received
during my stay in the
hospital.

Card of Thanks

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

•

Uanlsey Drug Comllany
ARCADIA

Arcadia

"D" Day has arrived for the boys in
England and "B" Day has arrived for
we at home. "B" for Buy Bonds day.
Lets back the invasion with an extra
Bond. Buy it today, don't wait to be
asked,

Sponsored by Methodist

Youth Fellowship,

Arcadia

Scrap
Paper

To save expense the Ar
cadia Library Board has
decided on the follow
ing schedule during the
months of July and
August. The Library
will be open evenings
from 7 until 9 o'clock,
only with exception of
Saturday, when it will
be open from 2' until 5
in the afternoon and 7
to 9 in the evening.

Bring your waste paper,

magazines, cartons, news

papers, etc., to the Cramer

building Friday and Satur

day, June 9 and 10.

Christian Science Services.
"God the Preserver of Man"

is the subject of the Lesson
Sermon which will W read in

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Churches of Christ, Scientistthroughout the world, on Sun-
day June 11.

The Golden Text is: "I am
with thee, salth the Lord, to
save thee. (Jeremiah. 30: 11.)
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l\Iulln & Norman, Atto.fneys.
NOTICE OF HU'EHEE'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby . given that
pursuant to an Order made by
the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, in an action
of partition pending in said
Court, wherein Steffie Zebert
is Plaintiff and John Z'ebert et
a.1, are Defendants/ the uncter
signed E. L. vogeltanz sole re
feree appointed in said cause
was Ordered to sell Lot Two,
Block Ten of the Original
Townsite of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, to the
highest bidder for cash. Now,
therefore, notice is hereby giv
en that by virtue of said Order,
Judgment and Decree, the un
dersigned E. L. Vogeltanz, sole
Referee in said action having
taken the Oath required by law
and having given, Bond as ,re
quired by the Order of said
Court, will on the 27th day of
June, 1944, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M., sell at 'public au
ction the above described real
estate at the West Front Door
of the Court House in the City
of Ord, Valley County, as a
whole or In such parcels as
may be deemed for the best
Interest of the Parties to the
highest bidder for cash. Dated
this 19th day of May, 1944.

E. L. Vogeltanz/ Referee.
May25-5t.

The Penn Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company. .
By Sidney Smith, It's Attorney.
May 25-4t.

~Ifl;J; \.1";,1 ~:l ~~1
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Entered at the Postofllce In Oed
\Talley County, Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

V 44

Tile Ord Quiz
published at Ord, Nebraska

------------FOR SALE-White rock pullets
13 weeks old. Phone A-121,
Mrs. Herman Frannsen. '

ll-ltp
-------------

Ads in this department cost only 50 per line per issue
and they are CASH IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed

. either in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the

_line in estimating cost of the classified ad you wish to
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVER TIlE TELEPIIONE.

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FonSALE

-------------

------------

• T

-----------
",

• RENTALS

HAIL
WINDSTORM
LIGlffNING

GEO, A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building,
Across the street from the Ord.

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

i
i

. i

Protection in the

ORD DIRECTORY
Hartford Fire.

strongest and best

.134 years old
$21,318,071 assets

back of your risk.

•
E. S. Murray

AGENT
Phone 146

My office schedUle at pres
ent Is as follows:

~Olld~y Ord
Tuesday _ : ,......... 01'4
Wednes<1ay 9rd
Thursday : Sarlent
Ffidar forenoon 01'4
Friday aftemoon .BurweU
Saturday - 01'4

Dr. Gh~n Auble

We have ail varieties early, medium and full sea
son Tekseed Hybrid Seed Corn. Especially adapted
for this territory. Produced at Tekamah, Nebr.

Come and see us.

.supplies, remedies and poultry feed.

RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY

Prescription Filled
Over 15 Million Times
R.ecommended to do just two things:
RUne constipation and gas on the
Itomach.
Thi. euccessful prescrirtion is now put
1!P under the name 0 ADLERlKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time
)"Oll Itop at your druggist's and see
lot' ~url>elf how quickly gas is re
ISoved and gentle but thorough bowel
action Collows. Good for old and young.
c.e Ad'.rllle .. 'rom loar drueelol t04"1'

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

I--~-~.~-~~-~~~~~~;--l
I •
~ 4

Evans & Lee, Attorneys.
Broken Bow, Nebraska

NOTICE OJ<' EXECUTOR'S
SALE.

In the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Petition
of Ralph llughes, executor of the
estate of Catherme llughes, De-

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
ORDElt TO SIIOW CAUSE.

In the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

IN THE MATTER OF THE AP
PLICATION OF MARIE WELSH
BLESSING, GUARDIAN OF THE
ESTATE OF ALFHED E. WELSH,
A MINOR, FOR LICENSE TO
SELL REAL ESTATE.

Now on this 29th day of May,
1944, Marie Welsh Blessing,
Guardian of the person and Es
tate of Alfred E. Welsh, a minor,
having filed her petition duly
verified, in the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, for a
license. to sell the following de
scribed real estate of said ward:

The East Half of the North
west Quarter and the West
Half of the Northeast Quar
ter and the West Half of the
East Half of the Northeast
Quarter and the East Half
of the SOuthwest Quarter
and the SOutheast Quarter
of section 21, Townshif 16
North, Range 11, West 0 the
6th P. M., in Howard Coun
ty, NebraskaJ and also the
West Half 01 the Northeast
Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter and that part of
Lots 1 and 2 lying North and
East of the public highway
and that part of the West

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered ~urse in charge

PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST .

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. St.

ORD, NEBR.

FRAZIER
FUNERAL PARLORS

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

C. W, Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

E.B.WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance
I

Office in Nebraska State

Bank Bldg.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D•
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses FItted

Phone 85

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursda,
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M, D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medlclne

SpecIal attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

Offi'Ce in the
ORD HOSPITAL

1st door south ot Quiz office
Phone 3 Ord, Nebraska

PEARSON
MORTUARX

Hilding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THEORDQUIZ

i, :

1

r
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NOLL SEED CO.

Poultry Remedies
• A full line of Dr. Salls":

bury Remedies for your
Poultry; also Mineral Blks.
for your cattle and hogs at
$1.25 and $2.75 per block.

"It Pays to bUll fro7f/, Noll"

Insecticides
Garden Pests seem to be

the worst ever this year,
Be prepared and have in
secticides on hand when
needed.

Grain Sorghums
We have good stocks of

high testing Early Kalo
and Martin Milo. These
grain sorghums will make
a good crop of grain if
planted in the next three
weeks. Grain Sorghums
produce a fine crop of
grain that will take the
place of the small grain
that you have to replant.

Fodder Crops
Many items of fodder

Cl~P seed are very hard to
get at present. We have
limited sto<:ks· of Black
Amber Cane, Leoti Red &
Orange Cane, Siberian and
White Wonder Millet, He
garl, Norkan, Atlas Sorgo
and Grohoma. We strong
lp advise that you antici
pate your needs now and
secure your seed while still
available. This is all State
tested seed and of good
quality.

Poultry Feeds
At present we are able

to get enough proteins and
grains to keep a very large
supply of poultry mashes
on hand all the time. We
are making a very hlgh
grade of 26% Turkey start
er and this feed is always
fresh. In fact our feeds go
out so fast that none of it
is ever a week old; and you
will find that these feeds
are better than feeds that
have been in warehouses
for several weeks. You can
always buy fresh grains
from. us. .

Hybrid Corn
At the present time we

have three numbers of Hy
brid Oorn that has plenty
of time to mature. Also
have several numbers of
Hybrids tha t would make
great silage corn planted
now. If you nave replant
ing to do or have fields of
small grain that you need
to plant to Corn see us at
once.

/'

Carload Pinnacle Lump Coal
on track

-------------------------------~

._~----------~--..----------~-_ ..\

SUDAN GHASS SEED - MILLET - LEOTI BED
CANg and ATLAS SOHGO SEED

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

\VA YNE !i'EEDS
It Pays to Feed the Best

As usual at this time of year, we accumulate a
surplus of cattle and hog feed. Now is the time to
buy your requirements for late summer and fall,
Make your purchases now.

Coal
.Money Sa vel' Egg .Mash $3.25
~loney Savel' Growing .Mash , $3.30
Oum!' Chick Shu'ter, I)er bag $,1.00
Oum!' 32:0 Concenh'ate .. , $/1/10
Swift's l\line!'al, pel' ton $59.50
\V~yne Calf l\lenl, 25 lb. bag $1.25
\Vayne Pig & Sow :Menl, pel' bag $3.70

We now have a limited amount of

YELLOW CORN, per bu .._ \ _..: $1.15

FEED WHEAT, per bu $1.36

RYE, per bu. : $1.11

......~~....~.....~.~.~ ..-..~.......•

~----------------------1 ,~-----------------------~II !Ord Church Notes I
I •

~--------------------__ 4
Bethany Lutheran Church.

, C. Jeppesen, pastor.
Sunday school and Bible class,

10 a. m.
Service of humiliation and

prayer, 11 a. m.
Wednesday, June 14, Luther

League meets at the home of
Mrs. Laursen.

Thursday, June 15, Ladies Aid
meets at Mrs ..Andreasen's home
at 8:30 p, m,

June 25, childrens day with
church picnic will be observed.

and

Cafe Regis

Home of the Popular

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*
White llorse Inn

01\11\111\

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talllll1ent District

Regis
Hotel

Now An Instructor

.-.---

"

-They keep fighling-
.You keep buying
IYARBONDS

THE ORD QUIZ,O~D,NEBRASKA

BAND CONCERT

SOLD BY

Ord, Nebr.

JUNE 7th, 1944
March: Our Director, by Biglow
March: The New Freedom, by Richards
Overture: The Student Prince, by Romberg
Polka: The Pennsylvania, by Manners
Tone Poem: Simplicity, by Lee
March: 'Them Basses, by Fillmore
Waltz: Annette, by Baxter
Fox Trot: Nola, by Arndt
March: Americans All, by McAllister

Star Spangled Banner

Allble Motors

We Are Now Featuring

OLD NICK'S
Seed Treahnent

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

, Treating your seed corn
with Old Nick's helps pro
tect it from squirrels, micE',
moles, wire worms, heart
bugs or any pest that at
tacks seed in the ground.
Will not clog in any plant
er. Not poisonous to man
or beast if used as directed.
Results guaranteed.

More grain from less
gl'Ound with le~s labor ls
the need of the hour. Old
Nick's will help do it. It is
in liquid form and is mix
ed right in the planter box.
It will not clog the planter.
The cost is about 3c per
a~re.

,oro, Nebra.ska

, :

Paramount News

SUNDAY - l\lONDAY

June 11 • 12

Short-It's Your War, Too

Sale starts at 1: 15 P. M.

4 HEAD OF GOOD WOHK HOHSES.

Don't fail to attend this auction.

Want Ads
Too La te to Classify

Saturday, June XO
announces its offering for the regular we~kly sale

CummIns & Burdlck, Auctioneers

In the miscellaneous department we will sell a
good McCormick lO-foot hay rake in good condition,
two Emerson 2-row wide-tread cultivators and sever
al other pieces of fanp machinery.

150 HEAD OF STOCK HOGS.
Also weanling pigs, heavy feeder sows and wet

sows. Tl~~ run of wet sows started last week and will
continue, so any of you who want them as feeders
will do \vell to come to the sale this week.

100 HEAD OF CATI'LE, All Classes.
This includes mixed yearlings, bucket calves and

lightweight heifers, and we will also have a few good
young breeding bulls and several good milk cows.

We had another mighty good market for all
classes of livestock Saturday and demand was broad
for all classes. At present we have actual orders on
hand for 250 head of stock pigs and are sure that
any quantity you care to bring in will be sold at top
prices. For this week's sale it lq,pks like:

Ord Livestock Market

~

William TRACY· Joe SAWYER

JoeE.BRQWN
:,,"":...

DOtlBLE FEATtlRE

TIIURSDAY - FRIDAY - SAT.

June 8 • 9- 10

Church of Christ.
Harold B. Milliken, pastor.

Bible school, 10 a. m., with a
Children's Day program being I
presented during the hour.

Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Senior C. E., 6:30 p. m.
Preaching service, 8 p. m,

l"'HHH~~H~~HHHHH~H! er-all last week. making Friday, 7:30 p, m., choir prac-• h' T of color for the white tice and at 8:30, prayer andt• ..,'" ..,'.. Somet Lng' ~T:. and office. LT. LAVERN C. HUTCHINS. Bible study. You are welcome to
... 000 Lt. Hutchins, son of Mr. and attend any or all of these ser-'ff T Dr. F. A. Barta has been hav- Mrs. Floyd Hutchins, of North vices.
~ 1'L ereni»» t inga new roof put on his rest- Loup, won his wings and was The instructors of the daily
... J..,I ..,.., T dence commissioned recently and is vacatio B'bl I 1t ~ Ano'ther touch of the "remod- now stationed a t advanced n 1 e sc 100 were pres-
l~H~'~H~HHHHiiH~H.:H~~ Ielitis" which seems to have hit training station at Luke Field, ent last Sunday in the morning

. Ord professional men, A . . t t H' service and gave a special num-rizona, as an .ins rue or. IS bel' I' 1 11 ic TI' '11 d tDr. George Parkins is making -IrIna • t . . 1 1 us. ley WI can uc" Hance is taking nurse s raming a sell' B 11 tl t t'one more improvement to the . at Fresno, Calif. 100 in urwe 1e nex wo

~
' ! small property housing his of- weeks. Ord's date is June 19 till

I,', nces, as a coat of sharp white r..-.. ··...·-..•••..·--..-------, R dC dif ~¥lfcl;oOI~ege 't~c~n~end Ci~gI~~~:
paint goes on it today. I A R A 0a 011 I Ions 1 f1;1 This building, which once C D I A I ess 0 what Bible school they
was the Christian Science I • attend. I
church. and lately served as the .-------------:.;,.--------1 Bad after Soaking -Mena Jorgensen was de-

• • 1>1 Quiz photoengraving studio, A. F. Krieger of Julesburg. lighted to have a visit from her- ....·;,t\\.'t\\ has been remodelled attractive- Colo., arrived Saturday evening Rains _Randelph sister, Mrs. Rudolph Collison
\\.~~\" 1>1 ly inside since he bought it. A and visited a few days at the and son Gerald of Bruning, who

~1f't~~~'\\\\\ long partition divides nearly home of his son, Arnold Krieger, left Saturday for home after
B \~}.~\.\ ~;i the length of the building, halt- returning home Tuesday with about a week spent in Ord. Fri-
o~mall \\\. ~~\~\~ . lng only at the office of the his daughter, Mrs. Garland d . th i ·t d

ri~I~, ~~Ik~r~burg . '\~\ ~~\~ 'jl, doctor hi,mself. This le.aves the Brown and little daughter. Jan- Work in Progress on Many Jis. e~~~n~org~nS~l;l ~l;~ d~~I-
LI( \ _:-~ ,I south hi.ll! In the front of the Is, who has spent the past two Roads; No. 11 to Get a ghter Alma and Miss Mena Jor-

II . A. CO.LUMelA PIOTU.AAtt.. ', '. lift.' ]building as a pleasant, airy months at the home of her New Armor Coating. gensen went to Farwell to
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-::~~-'!fJ~~:-~::=::~~~--~IF~-~~:-~:-::~=-:~~¥:c-:_~' [reception room whe.re his as- brother, Arnold Kriege,r. spend an evening with the Nor-
.:. ~~ -c-- -~ slstant greets the public from Rev. Paul Travis of Monterey, . man Colllson family.

r, d' d d 'd14 her desk. There is a small "com- Calif., was a guest at the Kermit The conditions of highways ---..!-'-------lues ay, We nes ay, June 13 an fort station" at the back. The Erickson home Monday night throughout the Loup valley reg- -Use Quiz want ads for best
-- -- - .. - . twin long room on the north of and called on friends around ion is definitely bad. said Roy results

this is used for testing eyes, and town Tuesday. Rev. Travis was Randolph, district engineer for' ,
is just the proper shape to ac- formerly of Loup City and was the Nebraska department of B e fB't f N '
commodate this work. 1n t.Arcadia C\very week when roads and irrigation, Wednesday fIe ISO ews

Then, also at the back, near connected with the Travis morning. Soaking spring rains . ...
Dr. Parkins' big desk. are a tiny Cleaners of Loup City. His wife have aggravated conditions left : Haskell Creek.-The Happy
room or two for storage, and was the former Minnie True of by winter and preparations for Circle club met with Mrs. Glad-

h t' C k' , Doc?' for some of the mysterious Arcadia. the customary summer re-srav- ys Enger on May 25 with a
Comedy-'W a s 00 in trappings of his profession. Wm. Gogan was. operated on ellng, complicated by recent large attendance. The next

"It is exactly the way J want- Friday at the st. Francis hos- rains, is another factor. rrre etlng will be on June 15th
ed it and planned it, and I pital in Grand Island. His wife The first 4 mIles of No. 57 out with Mrs. Phillip Mulligan and
don't regret one of the dollars and son Earl drove down Sun- of Ord are torn up . now and Mrs. Chas. Marshall assisting
it cost," Dr. Parkins avers of day to see him. i some 17 miles of this road to- hostess.-Mr. and Mrs. Chris
his COSy office-home (No. os- Mrs. Don Roul1ds took Mrs. ward Arcadia is due to be re- Neilsen and Margaret of Win-
wald, he doesn't live there.) Lyle Lutz to Loup' City Tuesday paired and graveled. . ' ner, S. D., visited at Frank Mls-

An air-conditioning unit will where she consulted Dr. Amick • As soon as weather permits, ka's Tuesday afternoon.-Wil-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~help make the office as com- in regard to her health. says Randolph, a blade Will. work rna Chatfield and Lyle Flynn! fortable summer as winter,· Mrs. Victoria Jackson was a the h~ghway f~om Loup Clty to visited there Sunday.c-Bunday

NOTICE. . 000 bus passenger. toLoup City on Arcadia, putting 18 miles. in school was organized in the H.
. be closed f m Another Ord doctor who re- Tuesday morning. • good shape prior to regravellng O. schoolhouse SundaY.-Mr.

My offlce will e, c 0'iZ fO1'- cently moved, and has created Mrs. Lester ZOQk and little which wl.ll be done abo~t June and Mrs. Willard Hoppes and
~hreeJ untlll0eifh~ ~CI~C B~~~A an attractive niche for himself son left {ot: Grand Island Tues- 15 on this and other highways son spent Memorial day at Mrs.

ay, une . ~ . . . l1-ltc is Dr. Gi20rge Gard. He has day where s~le will spend a few too. Dora Jorgensen's in Ord.-Mr.
FOR SALE-Mc9ormick Deer- gone into a street-level room days. " From th.e Valley county lif1e and Mrs. Albert Clausen and

ing Big 6 mower. F, P. Kon~ -A cousin, Phyllis White of a<;!joining the Ord T~eater, and ¥iss ?osa Minpe went. to to WesterVIlle No. 57 has had Its girls visited at Chris Johnson's
koleski, Elyria, Nebr. 11-2tp. Kimball came Mond,aY evening WIth the aid of pamt, fresh ILoup CIty; .Tuesqj.ly mo.rnmg, slopes cleaned and sides pulled Sunday night' -

to visit at the James Ollis home. net curt~ins a;nd a few dozen where she w~ll t'a,<~ ,der\tal work in,a\'ld is no~ in fair shape for Jungman lIa~l-frankand Lew
FOR SALE-A 35 Standard Sh' la to leave' Thursday' other thll1gs It has b'~come a dOli.e, and WIll f.r~ ~ guest at the travel, but sout.h Qf Westerville Bilka called at John Bruha's on

Chevrolet coupe in good e.p n3 pleasant place to have your O. E. Johnson home. the road is oemg reshaped at S~ll1day forenoon.-Mr. and Mrs. '
shape; 2 new pre-war tires, mormng. teeth pulled if there ever was ' , present. . Joe Turek visited at Charley there last we€k.--':'DOfothy, E~-,
others in fair condition. Mo- Rev and Mrs L E Wilkins such. .' Our F'Jeg.'11tI-ng Men All grav~l highways are in Hulinsky's Sunday afternoon.- win and Lucille_ Volt and Mary
tor recently reconditioned. add Jimmy have moved' into the f HitS reception roon:thishait the popr condItion because of tl;re Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hulinsky, Jr. Ann Tvrdik callek at John Bru-
Edwin Hejsek Ericson Nebr. rttl h ed by the Wil- ron, a wee one, WI s op- rams, even where no work is 11l and son and Emma Hrebec call- ha's Thursday. Paul Swanek

, 'l1-ltP 1 e ouse own xt door to Mr. erating room to the west. of it. Mr. and Mrs. Ja,rp.es .Wozniak progress, but most of them are ed a,t charley Hulinsky's Friday called there Friday:-.John va1-
------------:-- ~a~sMsi:te§ghl~eAmbrOSe The IHis dental laboratory is 11l the were overjoyed to receIve word palisable exct:pt immediately af- afternoon. Frank Stanek called asek called at Lew Bilka's Sun
LOST-A bill fold. Finder please p~ntec~stal church has pur- baseme.nt. He is very happy Tuesday that their son Cpl. tel' heavy ra~ns.. there Saturday morning.-Mr. day.-Frank Hulinsky was help~

return to Frank T, Galka. Re- chased this for a parsonage. about It all, and says he h~s Frank Wozniak has. been trans- Short repairs are bell1g made and Mrs. Lew Bilka and Frank jng his son Charley with some
ward if returned. 11-2tp. The Leona,rd Wood famlly have more room than he had in hIS !err~d .to Fort Bragg, N . .c., on the olled No. 11 ~ighway near Bilka drove to Loup City Mon- field work last week for almost

. . billf ld moved into the house the Wil- former offices.. Iwhele hIS brother.,Cash Wozmak Cotesfield where r~m dama~ed day to see John Bilka. who was two days.-John Lola's were
LOST-Black ZIpper o. . h' h is 000 is stationed. TIns is the first the base. An armor coatll1g operated on for appendicitis 1 • t to th i th

containing m9ney and valu- kins are OCCU~Ylng,. w lC the Dr. C. W. Weekes is another time the brothers have seen will be applied to No. 11 from ~i~g~ll~~arOBre~~~ll tWse ~~lr.::
able papers. Reward. Ells- gwge~ bY.tViO r~XleYTh~f new Ord professional man who has each other for over two years. Ord to the Scotia water tank Mary Ann Tvrdik went home on
wo.rth Ball. l1-ltp. r OSPI a af ah ave kits face been making big changes, and Pfc. Floyd stewart came home soon. The armor coat for Far- 7I{i~ #u Saturday a.fter staying at Frank

pfl,rson!lge w 1 ·tl 1 _ taking in more territory. He has Thursday on a 12-day furlough. well to Midway Junction is now 1/1/1 ?.I~"/ f)~/MAA V If' f t k F k d
WANT TO BUY-A roan short- lifted Im~nediateY. WI ~ al ay increased the size of the Clinic He is a son of Mrs. Sylvia Stew- stock-piled and ready to go. Oil Wh 'VIIft.J/VI;WYJ 0 s or wo wee S.- ran an

horn bull. L. V. Aldrich. er of whIte asbestos shmg es or Hospital considerably, adding art and is now located at a Kan- work will start in about three DOUBLE DUTY ~~ki~~rV~~l~J~yed a~dlub6%t~~
Phone 1730. 11-2tp. something simila.r to that. the former Dr. Gard suite and sas base, to which he will report weeks, Randolph says. , and Lucille visited with Hattie.

tI'- the rooms over the Nebraska back about next Monday. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hulinsky. jr.,
State Bank to his own by cut-, Mr. and .Mrs. .John Kokes --Byl Furtak took the bus \ DOLLARS and Maril)'n Jean came here
ting a door through into that have at last heard frol.n. their T~resday aft~rnoo~l to return to . from Mitchell Sunday for a visit.
upstairs. son Emanuel, after waltll1g a Ihls work m Lmcoln, after ~

This yields a 9-bed hospital, long time. H~ wrote from Aus- spending the weekend at home. t-------.----------------------------------------
with operating and consulta- tralia. He is a staff sergeant. .
tion rooms, and 'bassinet-quar- C:PI. Dick Kokes is in the A'!eu- -Grace King who teaches F d G •
tel'S" for four babies.. hans, and CPM 1-c Ted is at hom~ economics at the Univer- S

.All of it has been paint~9- and Camp Shoemaker, Calif., !ll- sity of Mississippi, will spend eeraI n
sllckered up nice and shll1Y· though 11'~ expected to be ShlP- six weeks with her father, W. S.

!=l0o ped out long ago. King, teaching the other six
This past wlllt~r Dr. Lee Nay Capron Ooe, now a second weeks of the summer vacation.

and his doctor WIfe had an ad- lieutenant, left Thursday af-
dltion built to the west of their ter a w;ek ~t home with Mr· -Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
home. It houses th~ reception al~d Mrl;. Fr"d Coe. He won hIS took Keith Kovanda and Kirk
room only now. The new. p.art wmgs at Ft. Smnner, N. M., on (LeWiS to Kearney Sunday. The
makes byo modern exanllnmg May 23, and has bE;en trans- boys wJll go to school there.
rooms, WIth plenty of cupboard ferred to Yuma. Anz., when!
and storage space for medicines he will fly a B-17 fOll \ the air I U/ Q. " ·t d f b t
and equipment. corps. ~ se mz wah a s or es

A n~w blue roof was put ov- Pfc. Milford A. Goodrich will results.
---- hereafter receive his mail ;;;,:;:::;:::::::::::::::;:;:::;:::;:;;;:;:;::;;;;;:::,

---------------------- through the New York City
postoffice in place of Los An
geles as formerly. The Quiz has
be'en requested to discontinue
the practice of printing detalled

I
addresses, partly as a wartime
safety meaSlu'e and also to dis
courage unw~~nted letter writ
ers.

From an air force service
command station in England
L\mles word that Clarence E.
Lee of Arcadia has been pr'o
moted to sergeant at the sub
depot bomber repair base. He isI
<1. member of the parachute de
partment, and packs, rigs and
repairs the chutes on which the I
lives of so many air c.rews de
pend His wife Loretta and their
daughter live at Arcadia. Sgt.
Lee graduated from the high
school there in 1935, playing
considerable football. He was a
farmer before going into the
army, and has now been in the
European Theater of Operations
one year.

Lt. Margaret Servine has been
transferred to Lincoln as com
mander of the recruiting sta
tion the..re. She is. succeeded by
Lt. Kathryn C. Nolan of' Gar
den City, Kans.
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North Loup Bond Drive
Off to Good Start.

Ben N e 1son, community
chairman 'of the 5th War
loan drive at North Loup, saId
Tuesday that more than $27,
000 in bonos have been sold
there against a $35,000 quota
and that less than 5% of the
people have been seen. He
hopes the quota will be met
by the end of this week and
doubled by the close of the
drive,

Ord's Quota $80,000.00 and
Smaller Quotas Given to

the Other Townships.

Quotas have been established
for every township in the coun
ty and the list below was fur
nished to the Quiz by Clark
Weckbach, co-chairman of~the
drive:

Arcadia $30,000
Davis Creek _.. 16,000
Elyria ,.............. 29,000
Enterprise 24,000
E\lreka .:...................... .8,000
Geraniulll .._................ 18,000.
Independent _..... 16,000
Li berty 13,00{1
Michigan ._ .'.. 18,000
Noble 18,000
North Loup _. . 3{),000
On1 -..: c.. 80,000
Springdale ' 16,000
Vinton ,- 18,000
Yale 16,000
, Total ' : '355,06
Tht'se quotas were set up on

the basis of population, assess
ed valuation of personal pro-\,
erty and value of real estate 10
the various townships, ; and
each township will be expected
to 1l1('et or surpass its quota.
Beginning next week reports
on bond sales wlll l>e made by
townships, with percentage or
quota attained by each town
ship.

In thB $150,000 total bought
early in the drive only pur
chases made at Ord were in
clud('d and no doubt there are
some purchases made at North
Loup and Arcadia but not re
porthl whIch would swell this
total. Regardless of where '
hoLds are bought hereafter,
they will be credited to tht'
township in which the pur
chaser resides. Purchases made
by the county, by corporations.
etc" will be pro-rat~d among
the townships but it is emphas
iztd that the quotas above are
for purchases by individuills.

Bond selling on an orglUliu:d
basis began in the busint:)S
district of Ord on Monday but
only one t-eam, that of Ed Gnas
ter and Howard Huff, has re
port('d to date. At close of the
first day, having coven:q less
than half of their territorYl
they leport~d sales of $6,0011
worth of bonds.

I''riday eveni~g C. J. Morten
sen and C. C. Thompson went
to North Loup to organize the
bond S1Clling group there. Ben
Nelson again heads the com
mittee and will have as helpers
Clarence Switzer, C. B. Clark
Jim Coleman, Bates' Copeland
and Harold Hoeppner,

At Arcadia last week Harold
Weddel was namtd local bond
chairman. and will name his
own helpers.

The bond drive is expected h
gather momentum steadil,Y as
June })rogresses, ",ith Chauman
Clement of. the rural divisIon
urgillg farn1..ers to ma~e volun
tary .purchases early and with
orgamzed selling now under
way or beginning in each of the
urban. communities. '

Sat\lrday, night a program or
outdoor movies will .be shown
on the court house steps about
9:30 u.l)der the auspices of the
American LE'gioIl. These films
'Ytil ~how some of the actual
flghtmg on various war-fronts
as well as production of arms
in the war factories. On July 6
it. is announC{d, the Kearney
Au Base wiI preilent an out
door evening show in Ord and
Will. have. a display of arms and
~qUlpment, thIs exhibition be
mg planned as the culminating
event of the m-(int~-.long ):>one!
drive. ·",f,.>I: "

,

1st. Lieut. Joy Auble. •
"When you write her tell

her she has a big thrill coming
back to the States, when that
Golden Gates comes in sIght it
lea ves one speechless. However
1"m getting along nIcely and
living in hopes of seeing home
before too long. I was among
the first boys to land in Aus
tralia and also on the Island
of N. G. I have been away from
home 29 months with 26 of
them overseas. I must say there's
no words to tell how happy" I
feel. 1'11 close now, hoping this
finds everyone well and happy,
A Friend of Joy's, Jakie,"

A letter receiwd from Joy
Tuesday morning says she has
been made a first lieutenant,
after supervising the ward for
two months in this same hos
pital mentioned above.

:32 Flying Fortresses
Seen Over Ord Tues,

. A group of 32 of the big' B'oe
ll1g bombers more famIliarly
known .as "flying fortresses"
passed over Ord on Tuesday,
thIs being t~e largest flight Of
the big planes seen oyer this
city sinGe the war began. They
w~re very high and flying in
a southerly direction, though of
course their destination is not
known here. I '

C. Goodhal1l1 Sued.
County Judge John Andersen

was busy Tuesday afternoon
hearing a claim brou~ht by the
Massachusetts Bondlllg com
pany against Charles E. Good
hand for the sum . of $369.28,
whIch the bonding company
claimed to have paid out in at
torney's fees unnecessarily at
the. tune the post o.ffice bull ding
was, buIlt In o.~d.

/-1-Z
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

\
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Established April, 1~82

1 % Inches Rain, Hail, Fell
in Brief Period Sunday

Eve, More Monday

t------~

'2 Smashing Rains
Bring 1944 Total
Moisture to 18.85

Sgt. Verner Bartholomew, of Nortll. Loup, Salvaged Paper Jerry Petska, jr. - E I' B d SIT $150 000
.Reported Missing in Action over Europe Wins Coveted DFC ar Y on a es op ,

Will Be Loaded Mark; Quotas Are Established
Star~ing June 22 AdriaJi Tolen Wins Op'timism Shown

... 1 Another Promotion
Car Will ~e at Burlington,;~ Promotion of Major Adrian By Offl·....ials as

Dock Til Monday; Must { W. Tolen; executive officer for \.
Tie Paper in Bundles. . I ahdminlstratIon and services of 1st Report Made"1: ,t e 17th bo.mbardment opera-

- I tiona! training wing at the
Ord's moisture total for the A railway car to receive sal- Grand Isl~nd air base to the

rear 1944 now stands at 18.85 vaged paper will be at the I rank of lieutenant colonel was
Inches and If rainfall continues Burlington dock in Ord from announced this week by the
modern records for rainfall Thursday, June 22 untll train war department, and Col. To-
here are due to be smashed, in time on Monday, June 26, said len informed his grandfather,
the oplnlon of Horace Travis, R. Clare Clement, county sal- Frank Koupal. of the promotion
for less than half of the year vage chairman, yesterday. by telephone Monday evening.
Is gone. Paper already stored at col- A son of Mr. and Mrs. Irl D. Early sales of war bonds in

Latest rains came Sunday lectlon depots in Ord and other Tolen,. now of Lincoln, Col. ,Valley county total over
and Monday evening, both towns will be trucked to this Tolen was. raised here, attend- $150,000 In the 5th War Loan
smashing storms that saw a car but there is not enough to I' ing Or~ high school and later drive, says C. J. Mortensen, war
lot of rain fall in short periods I fill out the car and it is of vital i the Umver~lty of Nebraska He finance chairman for the coun-
of time. . ..... I importance that everybody who I entered mlhta~y serv~ce III 1940, ty, and along with other bond
in~l~~sdalfe~~llNl[t~rdag;~t1~l~'" ,L__ ',' ....•• ,-.~: ':"-- ..w Ihas paper bring it in while this was commanding officer of the officials he expresses conn-
hour, with .28 of an inch' com- Sgt. Verner C. Bartholomew, tall gunner on the Flying Fortress car Is .on the tracks. Sgt. Jerry Pe tska, Omaha induction station for dence and optimlsm that the
1 It· th lit I' "Dottie" and son of 1\1r. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew, fonner River- btU ~m~sd9f paPledr are a~eptd The latest word from Jerry several months and then trans- $354,800 quota will be met and
ng a er in ne n g 1. T 11S dale people who moved to Shtlby, Nebr., about a year ago, Is reo a e, l!lC u mg 0 paper oar P t k i kin Ord Ie ferred to the air corps. He ser- surpassed bg, the time the drive

rain was accompanied by a ported by the war department to be missing in action over Europe and flbreboard boxes, maga- el sl ta s mda 1 fg hi SPheoPtl ved at Lowry Field, Colo" until ends July .
little hail but not enough to' 1\1 29 zines newspapers . wrapping m g 1 Y prou 0 im. or y J 1944 d th .,
do any damage. Monday night slr:jl~e f6rll1e~ }{orth Loup boy ~lad been in 'the air corps about a pape~, paper sacks, etc. Bus- before th~ ~nt~SIold' st~artefhhd a~~~~~~ to hea~~uart~;~ of t~~ m;~Sh~s at~; ;sth~a~!iv~;cOt~
another .3~ of .an Inch of rain year. The picture of the plane "Dottie" and its crew was taken mess firms are urg-ed to strip, wa~ awar eelS ingu s·t 2nd Air Force at Salina, Kas, date, Mortensen saId. The drive
fep, accompanied by a strong at the Kearney air base last fall. Sgt. Bartholomew is in the front their storage files Of. old in-I flYll1.g cross, says a letter wn - and transfe.rred from there to officially opened on June 12.
wlnd, IOW .rlaht voices and correspondence ten in May to his mother, Mrs. th 17th t U d I 1 d

Moisture total for June to ' "" . which it is no longer necessary' Jerry Petska. But the mail was e wing a ran San 1,.------------....
date Is 3.07 inches, Travis said, I'unnicliff Leads to save; contents of waste bas- ~eld up ~ couple of weeks, un- on April 15.

The Monday night storm hit Ilarence BlesSI·I1g kets are acceptable if sacked or tIl the Invasion got a good Joy Auble Promoted
the Arcadia community about in Illinois Sports packed tightly in paper boxes. start, .and so word of the h01~- to First Lieutenant.
1:30 and 1:03 inches of rain Nearly any kind of paper can or arrived only Tuesday of this .
fell in less than thirty minutes, to Reward FI4 1'day' From Kewanee, Il~" comes be used. week.. Mr: and Mrs. Jay A1.1ble were
quickly filling creeks and wash- , wore; that Coach ~I. 1'. Brock- It Is most important, says I Jerry Petsf<.a, . jr., graduated mystifled at a Memphis, Tenn.
ing corn considerably in the man s .men have Just closed a, Clement, that magazines and from Ord .hlgh in 1942. He was postmark the other day, and a
fields. June total there to date Was 70 Years Old blue ribbon sports year, not Inewspapers be bundled and tied, a pepp,Y kId: full of ideas, pop- return address that of Cpl. J.
is 2.36 inches. only contendmg for conference securely with strong string ortUlar WIth hIS schoolmates. Od? J. Jacobs,.now In Kennedy Gen-

North Loup missed out on honors but for state honors In twine. On the last carload ship- hours were spent In hIS father s eral Hospital there. Opening It,
the Sunday night rain entirely the major sports of football, Iped about $50.00 was lost be- grocery store, where he became Ithey read, "I happened to have
but received a heavy shower Well-Known Ord Man in III basketball and track. In foot- cause the paper was not prop- a dependable helper. the thrlll of meeting a Nebras-
Monday evening. H It! S I M tl S' ball his team once headed the Ierly prepared , A year ago In November he ika gil:! while overseas, In a hos-

Eastern Nebraska has taken ea 1 evera on 1, mythical state list, winding up r People having paper may went into the army, and after j pital at the time. We got a
the. brun.t of the recent rainy Funeral Held Monday. tied for fourth; in basketpall, bring it to the car and sell it training in a; variety of camps new nurse ~me morning, and
perlod with as much as 7 1-2 -- they were among. the fmallor may donate it if they Hke.1he became fIrst gunner on a began guessing where she was
inches falling in some localities Funeral services were held at eIght .te~.ms scrapping for the I and proceeds will be donated to II B- l7, WIth the rank o~ technI.- from,. I sald there was no
Saturday and Sunday. The Elk- the Pearson chapel Monday ar- .:~own, 111 track they tIe? ~or ione of the war agencies. Even cal. s~rgcant, H~ recen:ed hIS guessmg to it as t!1e o~ly place
horn river' was in flood te' 100 i for Clarence Blessing SIxth place a~d won two mdlv-

1

small amounts are wanted for'Itra1l11,ng as a flIght engll1eer at you see healthy gIrls l.lj{e that
throughout, its entire .length 70~1 wl~o dIed Friday after a. idual state htles, a most re- ~ few pounds from each famIly IAmanllo, Tex. He went over-, and that type of talk' wfts from
and creeks overflowed m the long period of 111 health He markable,. re~ord for a school of 1m the county w111 mount up to Iseas about seven and a ha~f I th~ good state, Nebraska.
northeast and e,ast parts of the had been bedfast seve al' weeks IKewanee s SIZe. a sizable quota when assembled Im.onths ag;o, and as f:3:r as hIS i When I asked her Sfl.e saId
stat\? No traips moved west- before his death. B.~v. R. T. A for~ner Ord j'outh, EddIe I in the car. . WIfe can fIgure from hl3 letters yes, from Ord. I~ {lappens that
ward out of Qm.a9-a Monday on Cordry offic.iated at the last TUlUlIclIff, appears to be. the i Anybody in Ord who has pa_IJ~nIOr has now made some 27 I have a_ si$ter lJVlllg, north of
the. Union l'aClflc but tt<?op rites and burial was in the Ord number one athlete o~ Illll10ls iper he Is willing to donate, and tnps ov~r Europe. Mrs. Jerry Ord, Mrs. AI d. Ra?ke. I myself
trams and war fdeght. trams cemeterY. for the ~easoll. He won the I has no way of getting it to the 'Petska, Jr., was the forme~ El- come fr!?m Chappell. When I
were routed around by Lmcoln. Mr messing was born March ~tate ,ll1terscholasUc broad I'railroad car may call one of va Fuss, a Valley cOlfnty gIrl. was gettmg ready to return to
Ord had no dally papers and '. t· I Jump wl1h a mark rarely equal- l' Now they are hopmg he wm the USA I asked Joy if she
very little other mall Tuesday ~6, 1874 ll1 Cass coun ~, MIC 1- led in prep annals. His "fiery t ~e Boy :scout.s and the paper get a furlough before too long, wished I'd write you folks. She
because of the eastern Nebras~a ;it1; iil~d p~~;ts?e~re~11~o ~~~~ c\lmpetitive spirit,. sho\;n sin~e IWIll be~~~d. up. . \) a furlough b~ck to Valley coun- is ~n the big general hospital at
flQQd .. TraJfic ~as snarled m Catherine Blessing, settling on hIS freshman days, v. as thIS! ~ :.:.__:._________ ty and Ord w1th his new D. F. C. Bnsbane, Austral1a in the best
the Union Pac1fic yards at a farm in Michigan township past yea.r the spearhead around I l' . of he:3:1th and I must say she is

~~~n~U~~a~yd ItM~~~aYsaldnithe~ where Clarence grew to man- K~~~n:~:~e~a~~dt~~;p~1~~II Oed Church Notes I Teachers HI·red by :~~l gli~:~ fg~ 1~~s ga~~~r f~;~
, . ' hood. On March 18, 1896 he was h ", I .' . "cause east-bound t.rams were marrIed to Edna May Hull and throug o~t the state, . reports .. return from New GUll1ea, the

held th~re untIl flood waters seven children were born to the ~e\\anee Star-Couner. Presbyterian Church. 21 R ISI I SOlomons and N. B.
abated III the eastern part of them. ~.ddle 1s the son. of Mr. a?d R T C d t .. ura ~ c100 S
the state and western Iowa. In 1901 the Blessing fa.mlly MI~. A. W. TunnIcbff, who llv- S d' . hor lryb, p.as or't ten
T~e. prd Theatre had no moved to Ord and Clarence en- ed 111 O-:d many years, when Mr. o'cl~~k.ay sc 00 egms a I VII C t

movIes Tuesday nIght because tered a business partnership Tunnlcbff was partner in the Next Sunday ill be Child- n a ey onn y
the films failed to arrive, but 'il h'. b th AI' hi h Ford garage here. Th'a family, w
the film truck got in about mid- W1 1. 1:;; ro er, . vm, W. c. have many frIends and rela- r~n s Day services at the eleven
nIght Tuesday and the show contll1l;red untll Alv111. Blessll1g s tives at Burwell. All through 0 clock hour. . •
will be given as advertised Wed- death m 1936. T!1ey were buyers this country are peopfe who The pastor has gone to MISS- 68 Districts Will OperatE',
l1esday night. Ord had no ~nd feeders of llv~stock, dealers will be happy to hear of the olfri for hIs vacation and in Situation Called "Alarm-
dally papers for a second time 1~1 fe.eds and at tImes were ac- fine achievements of this young hIS absence after nex.t /:?unday . b M' M Cl t h I
Wednesday. tlYe m road and construction man and the proud record the p-:esby.terlans are ll1vlted to mg y ISS C a c ey.

Several east Nebraska towns work.. . made by Ord's former coach, worshIp WIth th~ Met1,J.odists. --'
we.re under water, among them Mrs. Bless1l1~ passed.. away 111 Brockman. There will pe a j01l1t chOIr. Only 21 Il.j.ral .schools out ?f I
be1l1g Tekamah, HOoper, Scrib-' ~941 and he was also prec~ded the 6S which WIll operate III
ner and Wisner. The city of 1~1 death by 3 brothers and a Methodist. Church. ,Valley county next term have .,.•......•...• <

}i'remont was marooned with sIster. ..,' Coclll·ane Elected M. M. Long, pastor. succeeded in hiring teachers
highways and rail lines closed To ,mourn a:e left fn.e sons, Church school 10 a. m. up to this time, saId Miss Clara
in all directionS Monday night Lore~o Blessll1g, Ord, .Ross Morning worship 11 a. m. McClatchey, county superin-
and Tuesday. Bless!ng, L?s Angeles; CllntoD Ol4d COaCII, Allble Rev. E. Lamont Geissinger tendent of schools, Tuesday.

Blessll1g, wlt11 the armed forces will ae the speaker next Sun- Admitting that the situation Is
in Italy; Paul Blessing, Grand day morning. His theme w111 be "a bit alarming", Miss Mc-

Assistance Workers Here. Island; Dean Blessing, an air WI·II D.·I·ect Band "Our Christian Witness Is To- Clatchey said there are prob-
A meet of county assistanc'e corps lieutenant; also two dau- . day's World," ably more teachers ~vaIlable

workers from several counties ghters, Mrs. Opal Burrows, ot than this sign-up would indI-
convened in Ord Wednesday, Ord, and Mrs. Jeanette MUler, United Brethren. cate but that some of them are
when MIss Emma Feith of Grand Island. There are eleven Glen Auble Accepts Duration C. N"orman Erison, pastor. holding off in hope of getting,
Grand Island held a school of grandchildren. . Assignment, Daughter Will Midvale: Sunday 9:45 worship a little higher salarIes by slgn-
instruction. There were from Pallbearers at the funeral servic~., ing contracts later in the sum-
one to three people from each rites Monday were C. J. Morten- Teach Vocal Music. 10:30 Sunday school. mer. She is sure, however, that
of the following counties in the sen, Dr. George Parkins, ]:. C.' Ord: Sunday, 10 a. m. SUn- there will be a definite teacher
sixth district:· Loup, Garfield, James, Sam Marks, C. 1". Hughes 0 d bo f d . day school. shortage when schools are
Howard Wheeler Sherman and Theron Beehrle Mrs Mark The r .ard 0 e ucattoll 11 a. m. Worship service. reaoK to opell l'n the falls,
M I k' N 'd 11' .. Monday eve11lng elected Alexerr c, ance, an Va ey Tolen sang, accomp:V1Ied at the Cochraile as director of athletics 8 p. m. Evening Evangel. Sc ools witl1" teachers under
counties. The group" had lunch organ by Ella Bond. and teacher of manual training Wed. 2 p. m. W. M. S. praj'er contract include:
together at Thorne s Cafe at for the 1944-45 term succeeding service. District 1, Ruth Cook; dis-
noon. Sponsors at Uoost. Roscoe Tolly who' goes to' Falls Thursday 8 p. m. Bible study trict 2, Mary Kirby; dIstrIct 6,

Sponsors at The Roost lately City in a simIlar capacity. Mr. and prayer. Mary Frances Manchester; d!§-

4-H DemOllstl'atl'oll include the !ollowing: satllrday Cochrane served as assLstant trict 7, Helen Kusek; distrIct
evening, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. coach last year. Bethany Lutheran Church. 13, Verna Vergin; district 14.

Friday,' June 16th Walford; Sunday afternoon Glen D. Auble was elected dI- C. Jeppesen, pastor. Clara Jensen; district 15, Rob-
MLS. Mabel Colver and her mo- rector of instruJ.Aental musIc Sunday school and Bible class erta Cook; dIstrict 17, Wilma

C. C. Dale and his helpers ther, Mrs. Helvey. and his daughter, Miss Dorothy at 10. . ~lanecky; dIstrict 18, Evelyn
are bUsy arranging for the 4-H Monday evening of this week Auble, elected English instruc- Divine service at 11. Jablonski; district 23, Audrey
demonstration and judgIng day Mr. and Mrs. Arthur JefferIes tor and teacher of vocal music. Hearty welcome to all. Koll; district 26, Wilma Van-
to be held nere Friday, June. 16, were in charge; Tuesday even- She taught at Plattsmouth last cura; district 28, Luetta. Kuehl;
when three team-demonstra- ing Mrs. C. D. Wardrop and Mrs. year. Church .of Christ. dIstrict 30, ,Vivian SetHk; dis-
tions will be given at 1(i a. m. W. E. Lincoln. Dr, Auble, who has directed Harold B. Milliken, pastor trict 35, Minnie Melcher; dis-
and the afternooll judging pro- Wednesday evening, tonight, school bands at Comstock,Tay- Bible. school 10. a. m. tr1ct 37, Helen Chilewski; dis-
gram will begin at 1:30 p.. m. Mrs. Bob Hall and her daugh- lor and other towns in recent Mormng worshIp 11 a. m. trict 40, Leota Crosby; district
The judging and demo~stra- ter, Mrs. Carol Simpson w111 be years, has accepted the "dur- Sermon subject,' "The Name 46, Belva Groetzinger; district
tions are not contests but Val- sponsors; Thursday The Roost ation" assignment and will de- Christian." 48, Delores Greenwalt; dIstrIct
ley county members and leaqers 15 closed all day; Friday even- vote considerable time to band SC'nior C. E. 6:30 p. m. • 54, Frances Houtby; district 67,
will receive instructions •on ing Sylvia Iwanski and Mrs. and orchestra work in the Choir practice 7:30; prayer Marcella Iwanski; dIstrict 68,
demonstrations and: Judging Emily Lathrop wlll be guar- schools next term. He has been and Bible ~tudy 8:30 Friday ev- Marie Worm. "-
from Miss Allegra Wi1klllS ~nd dians; Saturday evening Mr markedly successful in such enlng. JunIor and Intermed- SalarIes being offered by ru
Mr .. M. N.• Lawritson of the aild Mrs. James Ollis; Sunday work in the past.' iate C. E. at 4 o'clock Fri.day.. ral school boards range from
agn~ultural college of the U,nI- afternon Mrs. 1". L. 'Stoddard' Another teacher elected Mon- The quarterly fellowshIp dlll- about $95 to $125 or $130 per
verslty. of Nebraska. ,and Monday evening of next day is Miss Delores Donnelson, ner for frIends and members month,. Miss McClatchey saId

Meetlllgs are to be held at, the week Mrs. Evan Hartman arid of Norfolk to teach the firSt of the church wlll be held Sun- dependlllg on the number of
AmerIcan Legionh,all. In' the 11;rs. Jay Auble wlll act, reports grade. This leaves only five va- day following services. The pupIls, etc. During the depres
aft~rnoon ~he boy.s·. wlll h~ve Mrs. Mabel Cotver of the super- cancies to flll in the teaching birthday table wlll be arranged sion years teaching salaries as
th~lr meetlllgs eIther' at . fhe visory committee. staff here, said Superintendent as usual. . low as $35 per month were paid
faIr grounds or at some nearby Most of the people invited to Thompson this morning. The Dally Vacation BIble in this county.
far~l. " '. " .... .' sponsor the recreation center school begins Monday, 9 o'clock. -------- _

liv~i~CtJh~f~b ~~~b~SmI~ .~i~ ~llgr\h~h~u~1~je7 e~~71t t~:~; County Population ~fft~~l 8~lti~a~~ there to en- Must Get Subsidy
1~lJ~~~;yaihl~l~id:/~~:tr~gmuch .indeed. . Now Totals 7,188 Full Gospel. ' Checks by June 30
Is expected. Band COllcert Tonight. ,Valley county's present popu- L. E. Wilkins, pastor. Producers of mIlk and butter-

Last week the Wednesday lation is only 7,1~8, according Sunday school 10 a. m. fat who have subsIdy checks
-Ous SChoenstein has been night band conc'ert had to be to figures totalled for the Quiz Morning worship 11 a. m. coming to them for their pro-

made home service chairman called off because of bad wea- this morning by Mrs, Grace ChIldren's service 7:30 p. m. duction In the months of 1'"'eb
for the Red Cross, succeeding ther and Dire<:tor Lockwood Sprague, chief clerk at the ra- EvangellstIc service 8 p. m. r\lary, ~arch and AprIl must
John Misko, who served several states that the program an- tIoning office, from appllca- Prayer meeting Wednesday get thelr checks before June 30
years in thIs job. The Red Cross nounced. for last week will be tions fot' ration books fllled ollt evening 8 o'clock. Young peo- or they will 19se out on this
sewing rOQms will open for use play'ed tonight. at' the last registration Of this pIe's meeting Friday evening at money, saId R. Clare Clement,

.at the high school about JUlie '. number 4283 regIstered at Ord, 8.' ' AM chairman, yesterday.
·23, Mrs. Evan Hartman, c.out·ty ,.-Mrs. Bolli of Bur~ell was a 1,000 at North Loup 1237 at All servIces are held at the Application for the subsidy
chairman;, also Wishes·' to' ell patient' of pr.· C. J. Miller at Arcadia, 421 at Elyria and 247 church. You will find a wel- che~ks should be made. at the

. the public. "OJ';' the Ord hospital last week. at the, rationfng office later. Come. AM. office in the court house.
I
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June 15, 1944

Our Fighting Men
Pvt. Edward W. Hudson has

been shifted from Chanute
Field, Ill" to Alliance, Nebraska,
comes word from Rantoul, TIl. .

- .
We have just unloaded a car of No.1 and No.2 shingles.

Some of these shingles are available for use in residential
repairs. We also have a car of creosoted posts and a car
of red cedar posts. We have a good stock of barbed top
and bottom hpg fence and of standard barb wire fencing.

)

-~".,._.~~ ...."" ...... ,..... ,

~1:~~;~'w a:f.p;.!i·MJiSiClC1liJ'i'jC'~.K"'.iJft""

Shingles and Posts~

r---------------------l I NOTICE OF llEAlUNG.
I LEGAL :NOTICE~ '\Notice Ishereby given that
'"----------~-----------4C~ara M. MCClatchey County
Davis & Vogcltanz Attorneys. Superintendent, of Valiey coun-

, ty, Nebraska, has filed her pet!-
In the County Court of Valley tion in the county Court of Val-

County, Nebraska. ley County, Nebraska, asking
state or Nebraska, Valley that she be authorized to close

County, ss, . '. the anairs of school District N().
Frank A. Long has filed a pa- 72 of 'said county, and dlstrlbute

tition in this court praying that the funds belonging to said Dis
letters of adminIstration upon trlct in accordance with law.
the estate of ,Antoinette Long, Said petition has been set for
deceased, may Issue to J. T. hearing at m,y office in the City
Knezac'ek. I have appointed of Ord, Nebraska, on June -28,
JUly 1st, 1944 at 10 o'clock A. 1944! at 10 o'clock A. M.
M. at my office in the court witness my hand and official
house in Ord, Nebraska as the seal this 5th day of June, 1944.
time and place to hear the JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
same and all persons interested (SEAL) County Judge of
may then and there appear and Valley County, Nebraska.
show cause why said letters June 8-lt.
should not be granted as pray.« ---.,------
ed. . I

Dat'ed June 8, 1944.
(SEAL) ,

\John L. Andersen
, County Judge,

June 14-3t.

large' patch, Sterling Manches
ter had to plow up a large part
of one of his and Gus wctzel's
patch is just a new one. people
with berry patches are praying
for sunshine and some dry
weather. So far berries are sell
ing for thirty-nine cents a box.
G. L. Hutchins, Bert Sayre,
Harry Van Hoosen and Walt
Paddock are also having some
berries to sell,

W. B. Stine returned Thurs
lay from Ravenna.

Victor' King returned Thurs
day fro m Ft. Leavenworth
where he had been for physical
examination for the army. He
passed and expects to leave in a
few days. His going will again
leave a vacancy at the cheese
factory where they have a ser
vice flag with eight stars.

Mrs. Nels Jorgensen and little
Betty Ann, who have been at
the C. J. Goodrich home since
the birth of Betty Ann, return
ed to their home on Davis Creek
sunday. Beverly Goodrich went
with them and will help her
sister a few days. , ::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. Alvin Smith and two :'1'
children spent several days last
week at the Arthur Smith home.

Alfred Jorgensen has bought
the Floyd Redlon residence but
does not expect t<;> occupy it till
next spring.

Willis Meyers son of Pete
Meyers is with the navy and hls
father had not heard from him
$nce Easter till last Monday
when he received a cable saying
he. was weIland safe. ,

-Use Quiz want ads for best
results.
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They keep fighling
You keep buying

WAR BONDS

•
North LOUll Lumber Company

North Loup Nebraska

I

I

I

1

\
•

Anel here are 5 MORf reasons for
buying EXTRA Bonels in t6e 5th'

1. War Bonds ara the best, th.
safesl investment in tho worldl

2. War Bonds return you $4 for
every $3 in 10 years. •,
3. War Bonds help k6ep prices
down.

4. War Bonds will help win the
Peace by increasing purchasing

, pOy.'er after the war.

5. War Bonds mean education
for your children, security for
you, funds for retirement. ,

'. u.n61

,j)l J~~:W~ Loan
~~,~;,PHEESE FAafORY:
1l"4'~~!A:'STORE

""~ .

That answer will be written inthe final
figurOi on the Fifth War Loan Deive.

For this is the crucial, the all-impor
tant Drive. Never has the need for War
Bond buying been so great.

To make the Drive a success, you
and everyone else-mltst buy at least twice
as many Bonds as you bought in the last
drive.

If Y01.,1 haven't yet bought your full
share) DO IT NOW I The time is short I
Make YOUR supreme .effort in HIS su
preme hour!

Remember-a soldier, yOlt' soldier, is
waiting for his answer. What rill it be
•.. from you]

You in the factories: You in the offices.
You on the .fanns. You in the homes.

You cannot- you mss: not -fail to
get behind your fighting man in this
supreme) heroic hour.

He knows what's ahead.

Bloody, bitter fighting superhuman
toil ... hardship ... pain perhaps death.

He's facing it. He'll keep on facing it)
as long as there's breath in his body and
blood in his veins.

I

But he wants to know what's behind
him.

And you have only tf few days left to
give him the answer. '

, 'This is an official U. S. Treasu.ry Advertisem~tlt-P.repared" . •

\ These North Loup Firms Sponsor This Ad and Alii", .~8,.
PAR1UERS STORE - FARMERS ELEVATOR ;....; NOR'l''""~~~'

- -C. D. KNAPP HARDWARE 0":,

NOTICE!

Article VII, Section I of
,mage Ordinance declares
this a pu.hUc nuisance,
.,luch gers the COll1-
!lid ana health of other
persons in the village.

c. B. CLARK

To all hog owners w1thin
the city limits of North
LQup •••

Clean up four hogs and
bog ~1lS at once so we
will not have trouble.

HarlonB~ennick
Village Marshall

•
NORTlI Lour, NEIlR.

House advertised I a s t
'week sold again. Makes
two in a row. 'still have
one fine modern property,
can be bought if sold in a
few days. Don't forget
your hall insurance.

J

'lhe village board has re
celved 111!l. n y complaints

, about TOur hogs and hog
" pens. Due to the wet

weather this smelt has
become terrible.
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7, 8, 9, 10, 11, Block 2, Lots 1 to
5, Block 5, Woodbury's.

Fritz Schliesser to HerbeI1
6chliesser and Fred W. schnes
ser, $1.00 love and affection.
NW~ 6-17-15.

Sheriff's Deeds.
Robert O. Hall, Sheriff to

Olof Olsson. $865.00 $1.10 rev.
Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 27, Has
kelt's,

~) ~iQ luWllt~kt Dirl~lot
SPjeu'ay Ilomemakers' Bureall

A GOO.D r('ady·to~use salad dressing
is, in itsd!, guaranteed to add zest to
a meal. Uut there are scores or sim
ple little ways to make them even
more zestful. For instance:

fOR RICH COLOR, combine shredded
raw beet and the juice oC Y2 lemon
with 1 cup salad dressing or mayon·
naise- adds interest to any raw or

. cooked wgetable salad.

fok HOT VEGUAllltS, try this home·
made. hollandais.:; mix.1 cup salad
dn:sslllg. or mayonnaIse, 2 tspa.
pr.:par.:d m~stard, 1 tbsV' lemon
Juice, and a dash oCsalt-plquant on

. cauliflower, for example.

fOR MEAT 0' FISH. cOli1bine 2 tbsps.
finely choPl1ed chives (gre.·n tops QC
onions will do), with 1 cup salad
dn:ssing - toothsome on v"gdablo
salads, too. .

fOR Dl$$[RlS, mix 1 cup salad dress
ing with % cup fruit juice (any
kind), and usc generously as a top·
ping for fruits-m3;)' be sweclened
by adding a bit of honey.

Ule RAI$INS In thlt
Simple Salad

Delightful - and satisfying - on a
warm day! Milrinate raisins, grated
raw carrots, shredded cabb3gt', and
chopp(,d (·('kry. Senc in lettul.'Cl;UpS.

Ol'd, Nebraska

8e

22c

Do Your Share in the
5th WAR LOAN

Even as our sons, brothers and sweethearts are
making sacrifices in the Overseas Invasion we on
the home front are ~oing to have to make sacri
fices to do our share 1ll the 5th War Loan.

Valley county's quota is over three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. It means that every
home in the county must buy $200 or more in war
bonds between June 12 and July 8.

I

We earnestly urge that YOU do your share, re
gardless of what personal sacrifice it may mean.
Only in that way can we be sure we are properly
backing the invasion. ' ,

'*'
Pecenka U Son

Meat Market

ants. $1 55e rev. W%NV2 Lot,
Block 12, West Ord.

Warranty Deeds.
Irene Woody and Alvin H.

Woody wife and husband to
Lura Cooley. Lots 6 and 7,
Block 8, Original. $2500 $2.75
rev.

Katie Gruber an' unmarrled
woman to James Wachtrle. $175.
S5e rev. Lots 12 to 25 inc. S 27'

~ ~lr:(:e3 are cJ(octh'e through June 11

Really fresh is the way Safe
way sells produce. Take advan
tage of it now. Take advan
tage, too, of Safeway's method
of pricing fresh fruits and vege
tables by weight, so you get
accurate money's worth every
time in every purchase!

NBC; (f~ktrll.....1·Lb. Pkg.

lacon Sliced: Grad......, ftc. 39c
ThurlllO'er ~. 3Sc LIA-' ~ or 29c"-0 &QM~ •••••••.1.1». ~Iftll rfiiir; type l Lb.

Red JHIlaDpa A..a tluwP w-&.-e..valid.'mdedmWy.

Ritz
Soap Swan 3~~ 2ge
Soap Crystal WhIte: 3 ~arge • 4c

laundry ...•••••• ....... Cakes

Starch

Make Saf.way your meat.b~yr~;, headq-:artera"':;.verll'
,Ieet of ~'it (. 'YOHll)'~.o!J '\J h lQQ~ ~JI.f9~'~rll\

....r.:~-:,.,t:~

Chuck Roast G~':,A; }jeef; blade cuts."~L<1.Lb. 25cI~~.
Short Ribs ~:A:beeI~f9d>Qnw;~~~g .Lb. l7e
P'ork R II" ".....~~, .'.~ ., e·, 32oa ~. Boebl :autt».~)) .~....Lb. C

Let's Go ••• for the Knockout iJ!ow!
On the battlef,ronts, attacks are being mad£'. AmI the job
for each of us here at home now is to buy- and hold
extra Bonds, 100, 200, and even GOO dollars worth if
possible. The buying of Bonds is simply lending money
-putting it in the best inVl'stment in the world! Buy
extra Bonds now.

5th War wan - JWl.C 1~~ tQ Jul~' 8

Tomatoes
Cucumber$
Radishes

Head Lettuce
Green Peppers Serve stuffed Lb. 23c.~ , '

Carrots California qUality .1•••••••••••• .LIo. Be
Rhubarb Can or 'preserve now ...•••••.. Lb. 7c
Lemons SWlkist; add to iced tea Lb 13c
Oranges California; Valencia va,r'idy . Lb. 12~

need for commercial fertHizers
may be determined by soil
testing, or by trying them out
on a small patch. Chances are
that they will not payout
around here.

REAL ESTATE 'fRANSt'ERS
(From County Records June 8,
1944.)

Quit Claim Deed.
Federal Farm Mortgage Cor

poration to The Federal Land
Bank of Omaha. Nth 30-20-15.
$1.00 and other valuable con
slderations.

Deed.
The l"ederal Land Bank of

Omaha to Lillie E. l"oth. $5400.
$5,50 rev.
Supervisorship Warranty Deeds.

Rolla O. Babcock and Leona
1. Babcock husband and wife to
S. C. Hawkes and Leta Hawkes
as joint tenants. W~~ 40' Lots
1 and 8, Block 8, Pope's.

Ign. Klima, Jr. and Rebecca
L. Klima, husband and wife to
Louis Penas, sr., and Marie Pen
as husband and wife as joint
tenants. $1.00 Div. "VV" 21-
19-14. '

M. Biemond and Jennie Bie
mond husband and wife to
Henry M. Crerneen and Nellie R.
Cremeen husband and wife as
joint tenants. Lots 3, Block 32,
Milford's. $1450.00 $1.65 rev.

Jerry Petska and Louise Pet
ska husband and wife to Jerry
Petska and Louise Petska hus
band arid wife as joint tenants.
E~~ 22W of Lot 4, Block 30, Or
iginal. :ti1.00.

The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln to Floyd D. Pe
terson and Anne A. Peterson
husband and wife as joint ten
ants. $6500 $7.15 rev. S th· SE
%.NE%; S~~NWI,4; NW~4 24-19
15.

Frances McCall and James D.
McCall husband and wife to
Howard Huff and Hazel Huff
husband and wife as joint ten-J l:·:I't~......".,"""....~~.....~U-....'-''tI\....-¥''"-'II~.....''1I...B

DUCHESS

CI.,t/KIFlEO BY CLIIRA

MAZOLA
Cooking and Salad Oil

Quart Bottl~ SSe

NU MADE
l\layonnaiso

8-0z. Jar 16c 27
16-0Za Jar C

Salad Dressing

8-32~Oi:cJar 37e

1_'\'
.~

P h Highway; No. 2% 23c 43eac es halves .. , .....Can Pis.

F' "t C kt "' No 2% 34 4.3rUt oc al Libby's ·.Jar CPts.

P es I No. 10 49c 41run Water-pack can Pts.

A I S No. 2 15 25pp e auce Burn's .. can C Pts.

G I d l·Lb. 22 2rape a e Welch's ••..•. Jar C pts.

Orange Juice 40-0z. can 46c
G f at J a Town 49-0z 29rape rUI ulee House ...can' c
Raisins Seedless 2lb. Bag 240
P t B II Howdy l·Lb. 24eanu u er brand ....... Jar' C
H Beeville; strained 45oney I-Lb. Jar 23c ..... 2·Lb. Jar C

Fig Jam Tropic Treat .. 2-Lb. Jar 350
P Swift·s; 12-0~, 33rem lW1ch meat can 0

Spry Shortening ......•.. S-Lt;. Jar 690
G

a g S NBC; old 4 l·Lb. 23c'In er naps fashioned .. Pkg.

Pep Kellogg's; ce,real ..•..8-0z. Plr.g. 9c

Prices Effec~ive June 16-11

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and
Mrs. Keith Lewis were in Oma
ha this week, arriving home on
Wednesday. ~.

-Mrs. C. J. Mlller went home
from the Ord hospital Friday
evening, and is feeling some
what better.

ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI

and

Cafe Regis

*$2.00 Up
UJith .Bath

*B(une of the Popular

White Horse Inn

Free Delber1

FRESH PRODUCE ,
Oranges ~~~~~fas ..- ~ ~.~~~ ~ ~ ~. Lb.IOe
Grape Fruit ~~~~~~ ~ Lb. Be
Yams ~~d _ _.~~..~..__ ~.~ ~.~~~~~.~ .. Lb.12c
CauIiflo\ver ~~lJte _ Lb. 20e
Cabbage ~~us ~ _._.:.. _ _ ~ .. Lb. 5c

C FI k Our Family 2 11 oz. I5eorn a es Brand .~~~~~~..~~ ~.~.~~.~.~.~. pkgs.

Grape Nuts " 2pkgs~ 27e
Oleo :~i~d ..~ ~ ~~.~ ~ ,~ ~~.~ Lb. 20e
" I B tt Our Family 32 oz. 17ellIlp e. 11 er Brand -~.~ ~~~~.~~~~..... Jar

Bacon ~W~:~b ~.~~~.~~~ l _.~~~ ~ ~ 2ge
R · .' Thompson's 21b 25aISlnS Seedless ..~ , ~ ~ "'..~ ~.~.~. S. C

Coffee ~lasp~~le~~~:d~le~~~~~~.~.~~~ ..~~ ~. Lb. 2ge
Macaroni ~~tr~ ~ ~~ .. ~ ~.~.~~ ~.~ ..~2 Ibs. Ige
Sugar : ~>o.10 lb. bag 65c
Flour ~~ih~~~~.~ ~ ..~~~~~.~.~~ ..~ ~ ~~.50 ~;g $1.99
Mill{ 8::n~;\~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ .. 3c~~~~ 2ge
P k&B S Swift's, in 2 23 oz. 33or ean to,mato sauce ..,~... cans e

/

Corn g:~~~ll.:~.~~~~ .. ~.~~ _ : , 3 N~~:s 2ge
Peas ~~~~~1l.~~~~~~.~ •..... ~•••••.••.•.•.•..•.••.. ,~•.• 2 ~:'n~ 23e
Mt I Tru-American ' 6 box 22ea CleS Brand .~~..~~~~.~ ,~.~ ~.......... Carton

Regis
Hotel

Ol\IAIIA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talriment District,

-Mrs. Fred christen writes ..HH .... HHHHH+HH ..H~H
t t

t~~;as~~~ress is now McCoQk, fBACK FORTY;
-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale.,. r

went to Bassett Wednesday on '!' By J. A. Koyanda +
business, with Mrs. Evan Hart- IHHHHHHH'HHH'HHt..l
man accompanying them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Peter ' Moor A few trees have come out
and son came (rom Burwell one with yellow leaves this spring.
day last week to visit with Mr. They need iron. In some places
and Mrs. C. E. McGrew. grass can be seen that has 301:

-Mrs. Jean Romans writes so. yellowed from lack of this
from North Platte that they mineral, especially farther west.
would like their Quiz sent in There comes a time when soil
care of )3lack and White Cab- fertility may no longer be re

-Mary Frances Manchesber ins there. They have moved stored by planting legumes and
was taken home from the Clin- from st. Paul. hauling manure. This adds nit
Ic hospital satu.rday evening -The two younger daughters regen, but little else. A short
and is convalescing nicely at- of Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew, age of several other elements
ter a recent operation. Dora Mae, 16 and Chelsea, 13, is beginning to show up.

-Joy Larsen l~~t la~t week are in an Oxford Nebr., hospl- The treatment for Iron-starv
f?r a summer VlSlt with rela- tal, where they have recently ed trees is cheap and easy. One
tives near Seattle, Wash. She had appendectomies. half pound of iron sulphate will
plans to re~urn home about -Mrs..W. E. Lincoln and dau- turn the leaves green inside of
September fust. She is theIghter Reva, Mrs. Bessie.Achen a week. Mix the iron sulphate-i
daughter of Arthur Larsen. and Dean and Mrs. Martm and better known as copperas with

-Maxme Sorensen came UP baby son went to Burwell Mon- an equal weight of suiphur
from Grand Island to . spend day to spend the morning. Pour it into a few holes made
the week end at home with her -Mrs. John Misko has been about eighteen inches' deep
mother, Mrs. ~arl Sorensen, having intestinal flu this week. with a crowbar near the tree
She returned with Mr. and Weekend visitors in Ord were trunk Then wet the soll down
Mrs. V~rn Stark Sunday even- Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall' of f' fi ld 1 k h h .
ing. . Holdrege. A ewes ac p osp o~us.

-Dr. and Mrs. Norns report -Bill O'Brien spent a week in One farmer declares it proflta
the following births on Satur- Ord visiting at the home of his ble to put treble superphos
day, June 10th; a san named aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. ph ate on wheat. This same
Ronald Lee, weight 6 3-4 lbs., R. L. Lincoln, before entering treble superpho.sphate dou1?le~
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hurlbekrt active service in a railroad ~lfalfa yields near Loup Clty,
and an 8 l~ son to Mr. and Mrs. corps. From Omaha, he had It is. used by sugar beet ~row
George Chipps. been a railroad fireman. ers in the Gran.d Island and

-Irma Koke~ sends word -Mrs. E. C. Leggett and son Scotts Bluff terrltorles.
that she will arrive in Ord J¥ne Wade spent several days last TlJ.e appllcatlon of lime. or
22 or 23rd to stay a month week in Ansley visiting her sis- calcium has greatly benefitted
witl~ her parents, Mr. and ¥rs. ter, Mrs. C. W. Wilcox and fam- a number of farms around Nor
Louis Kokes.. Sfle has been Uy, returning home Sunday. folk. I~ some parts of the state
teaching nursing at st. Louis Wade's tonsils were removed by they find it pays to use am
University and will do this his uncle Dr Wilcox while they monlum sulfate on brome grass.
work again next year, as she were in 'Ansiey. .' Commercial. nitrogen fert~lizers
likes' it very much.. -Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell have sometimes been profitable

-Roscoe Tolly is working fot hear from Maxine, now Mrs. on truck crops and orchards in
the ueer Construction Co., in Pierce, that it is already 103 the southeastern section of
Grand Island, but expects to go and 105 F at their Bakersfield, Nebraska.
to the air base this week, where Calif hO~le but that they Most local soils carry suffi
a neVi building or two are found a pleasant change and clent minerals, and In some
planned, Mr. TOpy is rooming some snowballing in the moun- spots .they hold a surplus. The
with Frank Fafelta there, and tains, Their little daughter is
will not remove his fa,:nily from now 20 months old.
Ord to. Nebraska CltY, untll -Mrs. Darrell McOstrlch
about August 1.. writes that she and the family

-Dr. J. W. McGll1nis broke are now nicely settled in Kart
his car last week and put in sas City, where they will prob-
a hurry-up call to his father, ably stay for some time, as he
H. L. M~G1nnis of Maywood, is with Black and ,Veatch, en
who drove to Ord and turned gineers there. They are conven- _l

it over to the doctor for e':!ler- iently located only three blocks
gency use. The elder McGmnis or so from his office.
is taking advantage of the .-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe,
chance for a good vlslt in Ord. Arlene, Maxine and Duane left

-Elected in countless polls Monday morning for Lincoln to
among service men and home attend the graduating exercises
front movie-goers as the 1130- of their daughter El:eanor who
tion's No.1 Pin-UP Queen, Betty has been studying nursing, and
Grable is starred in 20th Cen- who was married to Edwin
tury-Fov's brillia;'lt. new Te.ch~ Hitchman about two weeks ago.
nicolor musical, Pm Up Gul, l"rom Lincoln the Wolfe family
which opens Sunday, June 18th planned to go to Iowa to visit
Got ~he. O!'d Theat~e. In the for a short time. .
all-smgmg, all-dancll1g colorful -Florence Anderson arrived
musical that's a dream come Sunday in Grand Island and
true,. Betty plays a dual role- visited her parents the Albert
a pnm and prissy stenographer Andersons and other relatives
by d~y; a glamorous queen of until Tuesday. After special
the pm-ups by night. John H~r- training in New York City she
vey is !omantically teamed wlth expects to be sent overseas on
Betty In the cast that features a government assignment. She
Martha R~ye, Joe E. Brow':1, has been employed in California
Eu.gene Pallette and Charlle and in Washington D. C. for
Splva;k and his orchestra. 12-1tc several years.

-Mrs. R. C. Austin's niece,
•.\. Mrs. Florence Evans, left Sat
~ urday after visiting in Ord. She

came from her home at Seal
Beach

i
Calif., to Grand Island,

and t len to Arcadia where the
Austins met her on Memorial
Day. A sister-in-law, Mrs. Mer
ritt Austin of Burwell, was an
over-Sunday guest at the Austin
home. -

-Mrs. L. J. Auble says their
daughter Ruthie left Thursday
for, Walla Walla, Wash., where
her husband, E. O. Swopes, has
been. stationed. Ruth planned to
stop in Ogden with her brother
Elwin and his famUy for a day.
She came here from Omaha.

-Mrs. Mabel Tedro Is expect
ed home the latter part of the
week. She has been vacationing
in California, and is regularly
employed at the Brown-McDon
ald store.

-Rev. and Mrs. O. N. Ericson
and their three sons arrived
last week from Cook, Minn.,
and Mr. Ericson held church
services Sunday for the first
time at the United Brethren
churches of Ord and Midvale.
The Ericson boys are 2, 5 and
6 years old respectively. The
family will make their home in
the U. B. parsonage here.

-Mrs. L. L. Hunter came(
from Burwell on! Monday for a
short visit with' her mother,
Mrs. D. A. Moser, and to assist
her in entertaining the Joll:r
Sisters club Tuesday afternoon.

-.Jolly Neighbors club met
at the home of Mrs. E. O.
Hackel on June 9 and guests
included Mrs. F. O. Johnston,
of Central City, and Mrs. Wm.
Harrison. A lovely tea was serv
ed in honor of out~oing offi
cers. The next meetmg will be
a picnic the latter part of the
summer.

-Oscar Nay returned to work
in the Quiz office after a
month's vacation spent at the
ranch of hIs brotber near El
gin, during which time he also
had teeth pulled and new plates
made by an Elgin dentist. Asa
Anderson is on vacation from
the Quiz staff this week and
plans to spend most of the time
with his father at Burwell. A
new Quiz employee who arrived
Tuesday from Ellis, Kas., is Jay
L. Thompson.

-Mrs. C. S. Jones has gone
to Peru where she wlll attend
conege classes this summer, re
newing her teaching certificate
for another three years. County
Superintendent Clara McClat
chey offers to give her an
emergency certificate good fo.r
one year, but the Ord lady,
cheerful and amb1t!ous as ever,
thought she preferred to earn
the three-year certificate. Mrs.
Jones has been a teacher a good
share of her life, and there are
many students who would tes
tify she does not need to study"'" r# teaching methods further.

PERSONAL ITEMS
-Myrtle Jensen of· Cotesfield

underwent an afpendectomy at
the Ord hospita last week, Dr..
O. J. Miller the surgeon.

-Doris Klima is having a one
week vacation which she Is
spending in Ord. She Is em
ployed at Grand Island.

-Mrs. Robert Noll entered
the Ord hospital last week to
spend several days, as her
asthma was getting worse.

-Marilyn Long has taken a
summer Job at the , telephone
office, where she is relief oper-
ator. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gud
mundsen and son Harold went
to North Loup Bunday to
spend the day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barr.

-Bud Resseguie came Mon
day to visit a day at the home
of his sister, Mrs, wtniam
Heuck. He is employed at Has
tings.

-Mary Miller stayed in Den
ver to spend June and July
working as a mail clerk at the
desk in the Brown Palace Ho
tel. She Is living with two other
senior girls who were classmates
at colorado College for Women.
Ruth Baird, another former Ord
girl, Is also employed at the
desk in this same hotel.

,
/
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pIe of days. We are probably
about due for another storm.

"I am at present working in
a psycho ward. it is something
new to me but very interesting.
Maybe it is the uncertainty of
the patients that makes it so.
You never know what they are
liable to do or say next. It 13
almost chow time so will call
it quits for naw. Have Hash
drop me a line. It will be ap
precia ted,"

•

•

Oil Change, $1.00

Service Station

PIIILLIPS BAr.rERIES

We IIave Just Installed a

•

•

•

Now Is a Good Time to Buy

Special!

No.1

No.2

,
SA:FE\VAY QUICK CHARGER

FOH BATTEHIES

GREASE

Right in your OW11 car we can now recharge your
battery in only 45 minutes at a cost of only 75c with
this modern Safeway Quick Charger. Absolutely safe
to use, can't damage your battery in any way. Get
away from the fuss and time of having your battery
removed, havlng a loan battery installed and having
to return 2 or 3 days later for your own battery. You
can bring your car to us for a grease' or wash Job and
we can recharge )'our battery at the same time....._.......

Andersen's "66"

30 lbs, grease in those handy 1-2 bushel
measures, only $3.65

We have a full line qf Phillips Batteries for all automo

tive uses. They carry a 24-tponth guarantee.

For the rest of June we offer the following speclal prices
on Phillips greases:

Yessir, 5 quarts of genuine 1st grade Phillips "66" oU to

replace the old worn-out oll in your crankcase. We drain

and refill at coot of only $1.00 wWle tWs special price is in

effect.

10 lbs, clark axel grease; only 79c

10 lbs. pressure gun grease, only ....85e

,Y. A. Andersen, Prop.

pel> or more than she does. I
have a swell famHy, grandma,
and it makes me proud to do
my bit for them.

"We are keeping busy and I
like my word OK. Oh yes, I'll
have to brag a little too, I am
now a pharmacist's mate 3-c.

"Hash would get a kick out of
fishing down here on the shores
of New CaU, they catch SOme
big ones. It has COOled down
considerable here the last cou-

For Sale

E. L. VOGEL'l'ANZ, Referee

RALPH W. NORMAN, Referee

We, the undersigned referees will sell at public auc-, '
tion to the highest bidder on June 27th, 1944,at 10 A. M.
at the west front door of the Court House, at Ol'd, Nebr.

The Frank 1. Stara 7-rOO111 ho.use being all mOdern with all oil heater. This. .
property is described as J;.ots 5, 6 and 7 in Block 11. Haskell Additioll, lacing 19th

Street. Also North Half of Lot 99 Boh~nuan NaHonal Cemetery, Ord.

The Marlin Jablonski 5-r~111 house being all 1110dern described as Lot 2, Blo<:k

10, Original town of Oed, located south of the Ord High School:

Two Modern·Houses

.FALSE TEETH

-Quiz wanta<is get results.•

Do false teeth drop, slip or
wabble when you talk. eat, laugh
or sneeze? Don't be annoyed and
embarrassed by such handicaps.
FASTEETH, an alkaline (non
acid) powder to I sprinkle on
your plates, keeps ~alse teeth
more firmly set. Gives confident
feeling of security and added
comfort. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. Get FASTEETH
today at any drug store.

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

!i'resh !i'lowers
We do have a vei-y

large stock of Fresh
Flowers on hand at all
times. Let us help you
with your planning for
any Floral Decoration
or Fresh Flowers for
any occassion.

•

27e
10e

/

$1.00

Neckties

Gral.ef<uit :\"a(u.al CIa. or
J uice t~ oz. 3r,:ecall a
Old South (:\"0. l·t-'l.)
Orange ~~~l ~ 27e
Ji:aro lIlue Label
Syrup ~~~tle 15e

Small..."eet. jui,'y
Oranges lb. 8e
Califorllla Sunld.,t
Grapefruit ........ 11>. 8e
300 ..ILe ..llllkbt
LeulOns lb. 12c

~'hcddar and .\merlcan .
Cheese ~eHral Klnd.§
1I011:UllJ Sj) Ie
Herring fa~b. 75e

Mildly Smok.ed, Illlced
Bacon lb. 38e
Susnr Cured
,Slab Bacon .... lb. 30e

Stripes. !lorals, conventionals
-just most any pattern and
color you might prefer,

Men's Dress llo~

Slack Sox:
Alen's Leather

Billfolds ,' 98c to $5

Men's Belts and
Suspenders ... ' 65c

$1.65-$2.98

Head Lettuce~:~d~~.~.~.~.~1 Head

IN JACK & JILL'S l"RESlI MEAT DEP,utTMENT

LUNCHEON ~I~~~\~:{~ltcl:dc~~ __ Lb. 27e
Mac. &Cheese~tU~:~l~~e l~~t , Lb. 2ge
Snl0ked HartiS ~'~~d~r~~e~.~~.~ Lb.34c

Direct from Grower to You
Jack and Jill buyers buy produce direct from grower. It is
then whisked by last trucks and trains to Jack and Jill
stores. In-between handling costs are eliminated and the
savings are passed on to )'ou in the way of lower prices.
Jack and Jill vegetables are the freshest and best values
in town. \

Nellr; l'<oce"..ed
Lard Xl':.. P.~.I~.(~ 17e
.1r~qur·s Hed l\o"e
Oleo ~b~OI~(~............... 21e
Cudall~'" "Hamlll ".\" Added
Delrich Oleo Ib.23e

lIeillL lIttl

Steak Sauce S :tt 23e
lUuldll ..alad
Dressing }:co~:.... 25e
Lennox lIr31ld

Vanilla lItl.~.. ~.~:...... ge

TO~1ATOES f~;1~1~1(n~~ ...~~~~~..~~~~.1~ ... ,....Lb. 18e
10e

Cauliflower ..--.···.· :: ~ v... 18c
Bermuda ~:~~O~n~r~: ,..__ 3 lbs. 17e

Cookies :'~~cfr~s1~:\\.i.C.~ L Lb. 25c

Apple Butter ~~~~)~ ..~~~~~.~ ..~.~~~.~~~~.~ .. Quart Jar 27c
Heinz ~:i1~30a~~~) I.~.~ ~~.:;.~..~~~~..~e.~: per btl. 29c

iN JACK & JILL'S GROCEl~Y DEPARTMENT

SPRY ~~~[~~I~:~~ .~~s.~ ..~~ ..~~~~~l.~ 3 lb. jar 65c

Nell', 'fe.1ft.s &ro"u

Cabbage Lb. 5e
Lon~ gr('{'-ll

Cucumbers lb. 15e
New. c.) ..tal "ax

Onions 3 Ib 23e

Tender Slo.illllcd
fi'rankfurts lb•., 2ge

SANIFLUSH ~.~.\~.l.~~.~.~.~~.~.~,........ Reg. 25c can ,19c
Ivor~ So~p il ft".;t~-~~~~ ..~.~~~.: Lg~. cake 10e
Cantay l~~ew~~~~~~l ~~~.~ ..~f.~~~.~~.~~ 3 reg. bars 19c
Oxydol lar~", 22e Lel\Ls ll/sb Teat

............ pkg. Lye 3 eans
u- Grca~e HeUlo. er
UatPoison :,o~e;an 33e Babo Ueg. can

JA,CK and JILL
Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

fi·

.,.:,:

S
• L tt because one of her girl friends

C2'~';~;:i~-~U;::;::d~?-f~ To th~::~O~~f t~ Q~~S ~}I,:~1i~:~;:1~~I:{~~~~:.~
! . at her post. the girl friend al-
!~ Due t? the simple fact that ways grabs the paper and cir-

Here are some last minute reminders ~ I haven t cluttered up the cOI-lcles all the Polish names, say-. . . ' . I ~ UplllS of your sheet for some ing that there is another of
that will please tile most purlieu are ~ 1 9 4 4 tune (John Ward has been do- Lil's cousins. It isn't the fact

. mg my share too). I have de- that this girl marks up the pap-

Dress Shirts '~l')~';- ~, TIle o..d Quizrii~~t~1~{~t~ ~~~~ft:!t:l::~~ f~~nl?:~;a~lftn~1~t91~~t~1~t;'~~i~~
\ ~ reprimand your. fine sheet for 100, the poor girl Is right. What ,

\Vhite and Fancies 1: 1 Published at Ord Nebraska two errors of like. nature. ~I do you suppose can be done
'f ~.'~ , have tried many tunes, without about this situatlon?

No man ever has too many I b rl i $ success, to convince you good Well, in order to leave room
white dress shirts. We think !I.,;~.l Su sc pt on 2.50 pel' Ye.ar people in and around' Ord that for the North Loup news and
these are unusual quality. I months $1.50 3 months 75c I have not, repeat NOT, seen Bob Noll's ad, I think I hadt' Hank Larsen since his arrival better crash-land this thing. I

"/I',,'::·.•',·{:': Va~I~~er~~u~ty~h~e6r~55~::c:81gec~~dd in India. 11 hlatvte, hofwever, hi~ad k1~OW tbhat I hat~~~'s isai,dt anyClass Mall Matter under Act 01 one meas Y e er rom m, thmg eca use at; e sn any-
March 3, 1879. , and that was nearly a year thing to say, but I was in the

l .' ago. Nor have I been fortunate lmood to write a letter, sa decld-
'l'iJ H. n, LKGGE'l"r &: K. c. LKGGE'I"r enough to contact Joy Janssen ed you would be the victim this" Publleber.. ' .

E. C. Lt"ggett _ _ Edltor-MADllgt"r as was erroneously stateC!- in a time. . .
~i recent issue of the QUlZ. / I . I am hoping with all my
~I,·.:".·.·~:~. merely stated that I knew/ he might that I will be sitting with
., .HH..HH .. H ......HH........H~ was in this vicinity, and that my "number tens" parked un-

t r I had received a letter from del' the A. R. Clark's table for

~~; t LOCAL NEWS ; ~~lt\o~~ale~ee.r:.et~o ~gg~l~gHo~~ w~~eY·e~~s. e~~~fli ~h~~s~mlrsea~
~ 1 .; ever, (roses to you, me lads) I can't I?) So, unti it once again
k H+HHHHHHHH+-HHHH have seen Bill Baird on several comes your turn to be the out-
'I;.,~ let for my literary "in.stinks"J

-County Superintendent Clara I bid thee one and all a fona
'1.' McClatchey went to Greeley farewell! ' ,

~
Tuesday afternoon on business. Yours truly,

, -Mrs. Clara Hughes came ARDEN CLARK
~'.'.I.' from Clay Center On the bus
I; Saturday evening to spend a P. S. It isn't essential that you
'Illlonth in the home of her dau- be crazy to get along in India,

ghter. Mrs. I. E. Davls and Iarn- but it sure helps!
~ (And that ISN'T American
~:~ 11y. . Red Cross!) A. R. C.
~ -Tonsil operations were per-

\.:.i,1 if::tl~do~as~r~e~a~1 r.r·J'ac~: Caledol1iaB~IOSqUlitIo.es '\re 'b' d I

~ of Hyannis; ,Virginia Kapustka, ' 19 as unumng If s:

I
.I!."•.... ~I:'.· ~}eylrl.ia; and Irene Dubas, Bur- From a New Caledonia hos-
i ... pital comes a letter from Don
I. -Miss Grace King returned 'Counce, who married Dr. KirbyI last week from her teaching McGrew's eldest daughter. He

. .... • },'.•..~ duties at Oxford, Miss, and writes to Mrs. C. E. McGrew

~
d Sunday a family dinner was "Your most welcome letter

. I held in her honor at the W. S. came today. Now I know where
. ~ King home. ,doctor gets his ability to write

~
d -Mr. and Mrs. Art Larsen and such nice letters. When he

• _ BUY BONDS 'I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin went IIwrit-eS he makes everything
Invest in Victory ltd I d M d f th seem so real. When I read your

~_:~ ~~_:._.:.,~ ~:.__~::._~.-:.: ..:::.~:__~::._..:~_:_:<tiJ. dOa~raSlun~sa~nthe ~~I~r1nt:.ver~ 'Il~~e~iigt :a~Sy j~~~i~ikI1s~~~;t~gg \~
dinner guests of the Larsens,

, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamek occasions. and we have had you talk. that Is. when I could
called that afternoon. some very enjoyable ViSits.lkeep the m,oSqUltos, from blt-

M" LI d P k I ft G' d There are a few other minor ,ing. We don t have em back in
I l"dlF 'dOY f arps ti d rOn items which have been men-j'Nebraska, thank God. You have
d, ~ake rbe~Yho%e r~er~n DOI::~ tioned, but they pertain main-Iseen the humming birds, these
es Jablonski has taken ajob at Iy to a time element. and you idarN ryOSqt!tos are that big!
the Ord Co-operative Creamery only missed by a few odd ,W7.I, tah!l1kos L'illi d . K' b

' . d h k months in each case so we in an an ir y
a:ldk~lll then 40 ours a Wf:e will just pass them ort as ty- will be back in Nebraska before
\\01' Mll1~ Ller~ wu h b pographlcal errors. too long. I sure wish I were
. - 1.:;. .oy,.. 1 son a.s een . ' back there. She wrote me about
III bed with bronchia} pneu- As for tl~lS mysterious .l~nd a part time job she has there.
monla. Dr. H. N. Norris is her of t~e fak1r ana t~e wlurlll1g and I could just see her. the
doctor. A daughter is also qwte de.rv1sh. I could wnte V,OlU~ll~S .way she gets so excited over
JI1. Joyce is a patient at the on why a person shouldn t VLS1-t., things like that I wouldn't
home of her grandmother, M;rs. what I don·t like about the have her any other way though
Ber~ha Mason while she has m- place, and w~lat could be d01~e she gets a kick out of just l.iv
testll1al flu. , • to ~mprove 1t. But, when It i K' b h j t h

-A baby boy was born Sat- comes to writing the things I ng. 1r y as us as muc
urday to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence like about it, that is another
Powers, of Burwell. with Dr. F. thing entirely. I. can honestly I

A. Barta attending. Mother and say that there is one thing I Don't Neglect Slipping
baby are being cared for in the would like to see,' and that is
Ord hOme of her mother, Mrs. the coastline of, Iqdla, viewed
John Nelson. . from the sun-deck of a steamer

-Misses Jean and Darlene bound for America. Of course.
Carlson were weekend visitors during the 20 months that I
at home, bringin~ a friend, Mr. have spent here I have almost
LaVerne Curry w1th them. from become one of the people. I
Lincoln Saturday night. They even speak the language like a
returned Sunday -evening to native (Well, four words allY-
Lincoln. E. O. Carlson's father, way.) .
Mr. E. C. Carlson, is expected The cliinate over here is won
tIus week from California. and derful (?) especially during
will spend the rest of the sum- the monsoon season. You can
mer in Ord. nearly always manage to pick

..,-Roy Seversons are nicely up a good case of "prickly heat",
settled in their new home in you know, the kind where little

~stO~,a~at~~rn~n-l~m%standoutM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I gatow built by the late Tom like "fuzz on a pineapple," It
Williams a few years ago. They Iit really a great place because
have been spending the past 'YOU always have something to fr.
week redecorating it and get- do. In the summer you scratch
ting ready to move in. The Wil- your "prickly heat" and wIpe
Ham Goff family will move in- the sweat from ,Your brow. In
to the Severson house at once. the winter you scratch the bug

-The M. 10'. Kosmata family bites you receive from the an
have been here several days imal life which is so willing to
visiting relatives and will leJ,ve share your bed with you each
this morning for their new night lThat is, they are willing,
home in Caldwell. Ia., where if you don't require too much
Mike, will be in' charge of the room.)
parts department for a large It is very su.rprlsing the num-
firm distributing fann mach- ber of things you can get over
iner)'. He has held a similar here. l!'or example, ivory, san-
pos\tiOl\ in Grand Island for dal-wood. beautiful wool, mal-
th-e past six years. since leaving aria, cholera, typhoid, dengue
Ord. fever, lots of rain, dysentery

-Here from out-of-town to and no sleep.
attend the funeral of Clarence I must tell you the ulain
Blessing on Monday were Mr reason for my being promoted
and Mrs. Paul Miller of Grand to sergeant. It seems that there
Island. ~r. an<;l Mrs. Earl Bless- is one of the "ex-Valley coun
ing of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. ty glamor girls", who is in the
Paul Blessing of Grand Island. Marines. I won't mention her
A-S and Mrs. Woodrow Meiers name but her initials a.re Lil
of Omaha, Mrs. Ed Anderson of lian Kusek who was recently

I
Grand Island. Mrs. Fred Bish made ~ergeant. so I went to
of Clay Center, a1~d 2nd Lt. and the colonel I work for, poured
rv~rs. Dean Blessmg of Rapid mY heart out to him with tears

I C1ty, S.p. in my eyes, telling him how
-Mr,:;. H. B. Maxwell of Al- horrible it was to have an old

li.a!l~e. and son Gary have been schoolmate (a girl at that), in
v1s1ting her parents. Mr. and the Marines who was always
Mrs. A. E. Chase of Loup City "pulling her' rank" on me. SO.
for a week. Sunday Mr. and he says, "All right. Joe. (we're
Mrs. Chase. Mrs. Maxwell and very good friends but he hasn't
Gary, and Bert Chase's children learned my name yet) just to
Gwen ~nd paul. were. dinner show you that my heart's in the
~uests 111 the Ke1th ~WlS home right place I'll ,recommend you
m Ord. Mrs. Maxwell stayed in for a promotion. And what do
Ord and went. on to Onl~ha you know! I MADE itl
with Mrs. Lew1s next monung. Incldeiltally I received a let-

-Mr. a;nd Mrs .. Wm. !3. Phar- tel' from Lll the other day and
is. of Mmneapolls. viSited last she seems to think that you
week at the Charles B!aha home should delete all the Polish
w.here Mrs. R. J: Phans and .son names from your publication
JlJl1lny are staymg for the dur- -;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:=:=:;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;
anon. The Pharis' -eldest son,"
Sgt. Bill Pharis of the Grand
Island air base. and his fiancee,
Miss Kathleen Quinn, of Grand
Island, accompanied the Pharis'
to Ord, returning by bus Fri
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Pharis left Saturday aft'er
noon for Minneapolis where he
is an instructor at the Dun
woody Institute for Men.

Card of Thanks.
We take thLs means of thank

ing friends for their inany acts
of kindness and aid and for
their expressions of syinpathy
during the 111ness and after the
death of our beloved wife and
mother.

Fred Cahill, lIugh and l"redCahill, Jr. I 1\. ..."
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DANCE

You'll fin d all
the f act s you
nee d on t his
Chatham label

We take this means
of e x pre s s in g our
gratitude to everyone
who extended kind
nesses to our father
in his last illness
and who assisted or
sent expressions 0 f
sympathy or floral
remembrances during
our period of grief at
his death and burial.

The Blessing Child-
ren ~

I .

Gappa Bros,
Orchestra

.::v-.., .. ! ~

.. ; Ii·

Wed, June 21st

Bohemian Hall

Card of Thanks-

morning bus and is getting
ready to vacate her home which
Jim Coleman has bought. Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Rydberg will
come over Thursday to help her
finish. -'

Frances Goodrich was home
from Grand Island Saturday
night and Sunday.:

Line Wire 4-H club and their
leaders, Maxine Copeland and
Mrs. Ellon sintek enjoyed a pic-'
nie dinner Tuesday at the home
of Ellora Cook. '

25% 'Vool .
.~~,~'tW;J;t.d1;:t~.J2~,~....,...-·':;.'-'"

50% rayon and 25%
cotton. A m e diu m
weight quality for be
t wee n seasons use.
Plain co(ors, no bor
ders.

Buy ,Now and Be Prepared for Possible
Fuel Shortage Days.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist·

Offers Exceptional Values for
Homemakers and Gift Givers

,

t'), 50% \V001
"~~~",1J';j~~~ .., /

This blanket is in the
heavyweight s e r v ic e
quality dass and will
give years and years of
wear and comfort.

~CQded to do just two things:na... oonotipation and gas on the
Itomach.
Thie tnl~1 prescrlftion isnow put
lJP under the name 0 ADLERlKA.
Get • bottle of Adlerika next time
70'1 *p at your druggist's and 5«
IIlr~ how quickly gas is re
lined fQd aeatle but thorough bowel
IlCtSon fQllows. Good for old and young.
.,A41-t". 'rom J'oar <lra61llt to<l.~.

'rescription .Filled .
O,er 15 Million Times

~
Here are Two More Solid Color, 72 x 81

Single Chathams
Roser Blue, Cedar and Green, with ~eHcoior Satin
BiJldmgs. AU Individually Boxed for Gift Giving or
Storeaway, ,

The The
MARLEY ~·SUTTON
~~ ~r~-ll 98 "~;J• .§t" ,

at $7· <, at' $5.98

r------------~-------~1. t

i NORTH LOUP j
-----.----------------
Cpl. Herman Maxson, of Fort

Ord. Calif.. has been spending a
furlough with his parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Nathan Maxson and
will return late this week. His
older brother, Raymond, who
lives in Chlcago, has also been
home for a vlsi] and two sisters,
Miss Rena and Mrs. Emil Moz
ler both of Lincoln were home
over the weekend. Had ·Sgt. Roy
Maxson, somewhere in Italy with
the U. S. air corps, been able to
get home the family reunion
would have been complete.

Mrs. H. D. Kasson and son
Gerald arrived Tuesday from
their home in Bremerton, Wash.,
for a visit with Mrs. Kasson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. fI. L.
Klinginsmith. Mrs. Klingin
smith, Max and Harold met
them In Grand Island.

Pfe. George Rich was a Mon
day night guest of Lyle Kling
insmith .

Lyle Manchester of Ord spent
several days last week with the
Max Klinglnsmith family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Davis have
moved into the Lola Fuller resl
deuce. Miss Fuller Is caring for
Mrs. Michael SChudel in Scotia
for the summer.

Mrs. Mary Thelin came over
from Kearney on the Tuesday

Our Lay-a-way Plan
Makes Ownership Easy and Convenient

If you prefer to pay cash you can take your choice
of these fine blankets with you.

, .

If you wish to pay a small amount down and the
balance at a later date, then make use of our COn
venient Lay-a-way Plan.

In any event, do come in and feast YOUi'

eyes on the lovely colors.

Invest in Victory-BUY ALL THE; WAR BONDS POSSIBLE

Cll'ze ~oclaf 'JOUCCHt
Yow.r m(cIP:' !'til], ~t lndl,dc:d M T(ltp~ont J~ •

Everbusy club meeting could
not be held last week at the
country home of the Houtbys,
because of bad weather. It was
postponed until Thursday af
ternoon of this week.

Radio Bridge club will meet
this evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Holub, Elyria,

Mrs. Rudy Schneckloth is
having .one of the Methodist
tea parties at her home th13'af
ternoon.

and once or twice they saw him
jumping from one blowout to
another but they never did
ca tch him.

Anyway, Jason, when he
learned of the transfusion and
where the blood was coming
from said he would rather have
the blood from a blue nosed
mule than from a democrat
with only two legs so they gave
up trying to catch Eben unt!l
later on when the mule got sick
and had to have a transfusion.

Now three gallons of blood in
Jason from that blue nosed
mule could have a lot to do with
the way Jason acted about pol
itics and there Is no telling how
much worse he might have
been if they had caught Eben.

Finally the case got into
court and Jason was suing the
family of thy girl that had
kicked him 111 the McKinley
adminlstratlon and Judge Me
Lain ruled that even according
to the Missouri code a feller
had no right to hitch a gal to
a plow unless he was married
to her and here this was Ne
braska and he was not even en
gaged to the gal. ..So the judge
ruled for the defendant and
there was quite an uproar in
the court room and the judge
just pounded on the bench with
his mallet and yelled "Bailiff,
clear the court room and bring
my' fishing tackle"... .Hoping
that you are the same.

MERRITT H. FUSON.

.t· ..

Bigger and Better Than Ever Our Annual June Sale of

.CHATHAM BLANKETS

Here is a Beautiful All Wool Chatham Blanket

i

A Be~utiful ".Fieldcrest" Flor'al Jacquard

MAI{-RAY'.... "$4.98
A dressy blanket that lends individuality to any bedroom.
made of 65% Ra)·on. 10% \\'001 and 25% Cotton. These
are 72 x 8-1 in size and the designs are in contrasting color.
All are reversible and have contrasting' borders.
GREEN, ROSE, BLUE, PEACH. INDIVIDUALLY BOXED.

i\ Blanket You'll Take Pride in Displaying to Your Friends
or Giving as a Gift. '....""... ".....

The mln.~ you feel the springy texture Chatham Blankets mean "tops" in bed-
of this lovely blanket you'lI know wby time comfort. Do cc n.e in and see it.

Sixe 72 x 84 Colora: Rose, Blue, Cedar, Green.
Satin Bindings to Match

This is DORSEY--a Special Value
A Double Blanket 25% 'Vool Size 72 x 8·1
A warmth Just right for cool summer
nights. Large plaid design. Blue, rose,
cedar or green with white.

A SPECIAL BUY AT

$5. 98

The WOOLWICH at $10.9$

4.98

Buy MORE Bonds
Than Before

Louis Kirby Honored.
A farewell dinner was held

Sunday at the Chester Kirby
home honoring their son Louis
who is leaving for the navy on
June 18. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. George Kirby, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Kirby and Dorothy, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Kirby and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Nelson, Jimmy Nelson and Ver
na Vergin.

-Mary Ann Gnaster went to
!<'arwellFrIday to visit until
Monday with her relatives
there. Wednesday Mary Cather
ine O'Neill came on the bus to
spend two weeks visiting her
cousins, the Gnaster girls. Her
home is at st. Paul. '

IN ACTION-CUT

5~
:Expertll' tailored, slim suits' of cool,
lightweight rayon; gabardin~.·1 Short
~&1eeve jackets above comforLable pleated.
lU1>Dt "s1ac~, matchinILoL~ntrasti.Pg,

If we don't call you for news, call us. phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

At Moser Home.
Jolly Sisters were entertained

by Mrs. D. A. Moser at her
home on Tuesday afternoon.
Guests were Misses MaggIe King
and Grace King.

Pinochle Club.
Mrs. Joe Pece nxa was the

hostess Tuesday afternoon at
pinochle club, with Mrs. E. L,
Vo~eltanz the only guest. Mrs.
RULar made high score, Mrs.
;VIncent Kokes low and Mrs. Ec
Zikmund won the traveling
prize. In two weeks Mrs. Rutar
will be hostess to the group.

~-~----~----------------------------------------

Rebekahs Meet.
Tuesday evening Rebekahs

met at their hall, with Mrs. Mae
Ferris, noble grand, presiding.
The evening was spent at Red
Cross work, and in planning for
installation to be held at the
first meeting in July.. At the
serving hour Maggie King and
Mae McCune took charge.

. Dr. Blessing Guests.
Sunday noon Dr. and Mrs. F.

L. Blessing entertained at din
ner' for her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Holm of Elba, who
were married 55 years on that
day, with Mrs. Blessing's bro
thel', H. P. Holm and wife of
Omaha also present. Sunday
evening supper guests were A-S
and Mrs. Woodrow Meier / of
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Blessing of Lincoln.

Smets Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smets

entertained the Pitch club at
their home Sunday evening at
a buffet supper. Although not
members, the Smets have often
enjoyed being guests and wish
ed to repay the kindness of the
members.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, ~EBRASKA

..-----------~--------__1 I it but let him keep the horse,I LErI~rERS FROM I Jason\ used to ~et absent

I QUIZ READERS I ~tttidfg iW~o~~in~n~l~~ehe t~~
~----------------------~ he caught a couple of twin girls
2547 Northwest Northrup st. about sixteen years old on their

tl d 10 way home from school and
Por . an, ,Ore. tried to hitch them to a plow

______----------------------------------------~June 6, 1944. but one 'of them kicked him on
Friend Hank- the fur side of the back forty

Anniversity Celebrated. When I read in the Quiz that and that is the next time Jason
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jason would not run for vice- was in Judge McLain's court.

Frank Kokes, jr., was the scene president, I folded up my own Mrs. W~stblirg came to. take
of a 16th wedding anniversary candidacy, as anyway, it had pictures of Jason's bruises and
celebration Monday when cov- mostly accomplished its purpose so did Orin Mutter, just in the
ered dishes were brought by the which was to scare Mr .Willkie event that the case was ever
guests and an evening of card out of the campaign. brought into eourt-s-whlch it
playing and visiting was en- Later on I contacted several was. \

At Sack Home. Joyed. Present were the Eman- persons who used to live in or Jason was so badly bruised
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack en- uel Vodehnal, Alfred Bartunek near Ord and who have known that we sent for Old Doc Mc-

tertained the Pitch club at their and Joe Ulrich famllies and Jason for a lot of years and G d D ld I ht
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Vasicek. they all seem to think that Ja- rew an oc cou see r ghome Tuesday evening, guests away that Jason had to have a

being Mr. and Mrs. Art Kroger. son has been terribly inhibited blood transfusion and he typed
~ Lukes Sisters Hostesses. for years and could not bring Jason's blood and it was type

Sunday dinner guests at Bar- himself to admit publlcly, that K9P and Doc looked in his little
bara Elizabeth and Minnie Lu- he knew enough about vice to black book and said "Hmmmm,
kes were Mrs Everett Lukes be a vice presldeflt even though just two donors in these diggins
and her parel~ts, Mr. and Mrs. he would probably admit that with that type of blood. there
Earl Leonard, who came last he is a lot of bother there as is Eben Moss and then the oth
week from Los Angeles to spend county assessor. er one is that blue nosed mule,
a month in this region, also Will I contacted Mrs. Westburg of Art Mensing's. Better catch
Lukes and daughter Alic'e and who used to take pictures there them both," Doc said. "For we
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and also Orin Mutter who did are going to need about three
and son Donald. Monday even- the same and then there was gallons of blood, that gal kicked
ening guests at the Lukes home Ralph Staple, Ralph Martin, Jason awful hard" he says.
for a six o'clock dinner were Floyd Williams and a lot of Well one posse started out
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata and others and they all seem to after the mule and the other
sons Harlan and Alan of Grand thlnk that it is inhibition that went after Eben but in the
Island, and Mr. and Mrs. Mat is gnawing on Jason. t· b h b d b 11
Kosmata and Ann of Ord. 'rues- Like the time that they fl'rst mean ime E en ad a a 0On the back of his neck and
day dinner guests at this hos- put shoes on Jason. They let some of the family had started
pitable home were Richard and him UP on his feet there in my to treat it with turpentine' and
Elvin Lukes, with Mrs. Joe Aunt Nancy's kitchen and he h d . t d t t
Ptacnlk and Mabel and Minnie, just stood there on the kitchen a JUS poure on a' 10 00
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukes floor all nirht and sle~t stand- much and it ran down his back.Eben started to run and howl
there later also. ing up, he . hought he ad been just about the time the Doctor's

- nailed to the floor.' posse started, after him and it
For M. F. Kosmatas. Then Bill McLain tells about seems he was running in a huge Ii!============:d

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs the time that Jason was circle which was tangent on
,Vernon Andersen were hosts at brought into his court for steal- the. bunk house of the Doran
a farewell party for her sister, ing a horse and Jason had not cattle ranch. Every time Eben
Mrs. M. F. Kosmata and Mr. intended to steal a horse at all would get to. the ranch. the
Kosmata of Grand Island, who but he just intended to steal a cow-hands there would catch
leave Thursday for Caldwell piece of rope and he carded him but instead of holding him
Ida., to make their future home. that rope home and never for the doctor's posse, they
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ar- knew that there was a horse would just turpentine him
chie Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Free- on the other end of it until he again and turn him loose-e-El
man Haught, Mr. and Mrs. E. got home. mer. Hallock who was head of
O. Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Judge McLain ruled that Jas- the doctor's posse, .reported that
Haught and Mrs. Leroy Frazier. on had been guilty of stealing they got close enough a good
Afte~ a pleasa,nt and sociable the rope and made him return many times to hear Eben howl
evening, lunch was served. Wed
nesday noon Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man Haught entertained mem
bers of the family at dinner
for the Mike Kosmata family.
The Kosmatas have been wide
ly entertained in Grand Island
the past two weeks also.

Jolly Juniors.
Friday the Jolly Junior club

met at Thorne's for luncheon
together, afterward going to
the Red Cross sewing room to
spend the afternoon working.
Mrs. Leroy Frazier was a guest.

June 15, 1944

Honor Californians.
A covered dish dinner honor

ing Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Liv
ingston, of Oakland, Calif., was
served Sunday at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
;Vodehnal. Also guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Flynn and Lyle,
Mrs, Gordon Cassidy, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Page and son, Mr.
Anthony Cummins and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynn,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
Greta, Lois Clinger, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Ramsey.

;
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Insecticides
for

Garden and Field

Paris Green, Arsenate of
Lead, Red River Mix, Zinc
Arsenite, Garden Guard,
Kryocide, Nicotine S u 1
phate Solution, etc.

RAMSEY
Drug Co.

ARCADIA

Buy an extra War Bond

Bonsall bale. 40.00
Mrs. John Nelson Larkin

board & room 29.25
Rettenmayer's Store

Jones, groceries 10.00
Safeway Stores, Inc. Jor

gensen & Sandburn
groceries _....... 32.00

Louise sebesta Board &
room for 1'1'. Fajmon .... 20.00

Mrs. Sylvia Stewart Lar-
kin board room & care 1.60

P&... - .8, & M 4fk Jr-rzkb
Report of Claims Committee

on State Assistance Adrnlnls
trative Fund claims read as fol
lows, to-wit:-
Opal Burrows June sal-

ary as visitor 116.30
Mabel Colver June salary

as director 165.50'
Mabel Colver Petty cash

fund advances 31.46
Elsie Furtak May salary

as stenographer 59.04
Hastings Typewriter Co.

paper ..._........................... 5.40
19n. Klima Jr., Co. Clerk

Official postage for
warrants (10.00

(Oontinued on page 1)

.98

ceo. Benn Jr; Mag. Re-
pairs 5.30

Bernard Christ Labor 1.70
T. B. Hamilton Highway

Comm. & car mileage .. 180.05
Harry Jensen Labor 2.25
K~ystone Lumber Co.

Ma terlal 1.50
Mrs. Eman Kuklish Rent

of garage for main-
tamer 12.00

N. C. Nelson Labor 37.35
Ed Mason Labor 176.00
Nebr. Continental Tele-

phone Co., Highway or., 5.40
Nebr. Tractor & Equip-

ment Co. Grader blades 187.20
Ord Auto ~al~s cc, Bat-

tery repaIrs ...._................. 1.00
Ord Light & Water Plant

Lights & power at shop 2.55
Chas. Svoboda Welding

and supplies 2.20
L. W. Seerley Labor, sub-

foreman 70.40 ,,;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~
Sim:Iair Refining Co.,

nresel fuel, 29.16
SeH Service Co. Welding

and repairs, 4.75
Sinclair Refining Co.

Diesel fuel and 011 ...... 58.69

Ani~~~lng ::~~.~~ ~~!.~~ 2.00
Report of Committee on Un

employment Relief Fund claims
read as follows," to-wit:-
Ed F. Beranek Drugs for

Timmerman, Bonsal &
Clemny 5.74

Brown McDonald co.,
Larkin clothing .

Cah111's Table ,Supply
Savage groceries 15,00

FarmerS Grain & Supply
Co. Jorgensen fuel........ 2.00

A. H. Hastings, Evans
Ambulance & Bonsall
burial .....:.......................... 55.00

Jacob P. Hoffman Sand-
burn rent 5.00

Ord Hospital Evans hos-
pitalization 11.00

Ed Holub Ciemny groc-
eries 7.50

Hutchins Grocery ,Verzal
groceries 19.00

Mrs. Loulse Jeffrey Keep
of Bonsall 4.10

Mrs. John Nelson Care of

Proceedings of the County Board
MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, ReporterW. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

Arcadia

Card of Thanks

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIII1111I11111111111I1II1I1I1II1I1Il1~

~ Livestock Auction ~- -- -- -- -
~ 'fUESDAY, JUNE 20 ::- -- -= 6 steers, wt. 600 pounds ==== 20 steers, wt. 500 pounds ==== 1 Hereford Bull, wt, 700 pounds ==== 7 head milk cows ==== 1 two-year-old shorthorn bull , , === 3 cows with calves at side === 10 small calves === 50 head shoats === 1 new Ecollolny King cream seperator ==== 1 range, cook stove . ==- -- -== If you have anything to sell bring it in. 'l'h-e next sale ==== will be in August. ==- -- -- -- -
~ Williams Auction Co. ~- -E3 ARCADIA, NEBR. §
m1111111111111111 II1IIIIIIIIIIIlillIIlilillilIlIIIIlililIlililIlllllIlllllllllllllllllllllll~
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STORZ BREvnNO co. OMAHA'

\

•In
Mrs. Boyd Snodgrass

I wish to thank my
friends for the beau
tiful gifts received at
my r~cent shower.

Card of Thanks-

I

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our friends for
the many acts of
kindness and sym
pathy extended to us
following the sudden
death of our loved
one. We wish to espe
cially t han k Rev.
Fred E. Johnson and
his daughter Arlls,
Rev. Travis, Rev. Tay
lor and the Congrega
tional folks for their
kindness during our
hour of sorrow.

1\1rs. Erick E. Erick
son, John and Gene
1\1r. and 1\Irs. Ker
mit R. Erickson and
family
T-Sgt. and 1\Irs.
Nile u, Frost
1\lr. and Mrs, Ray
mond Eo Erickson
and Peggy

1!:li!i:lJi."i':::3'~'JJ,{c:rr~ ..~£.s:": ..Gl}.!
Undying Thanks i~
to Fi9~ring Yanks t~

And what theyre fightin9 fo~ ~)
Yes-they will win the Battles \:~,j

BUT OUR CASH
MUST WIN THE WAR
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JOB PRINTING
QUick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORO QUIZ I

GEO. A. PARKINS
.O.D,

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursda1
In Burwell every Friday·

afternoon

\

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the 0J'Cl

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

\
PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

C. J, MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. DJ

ASSOCiATES \ ;
in the practIce of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY anll DIAGNOSIS

Offi'Ce in the
ORD HOSPITAL

1st door south of Quiz office
Pho.ne 3 Ord, Nebras~a

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

The Penn Mutual Life Insur
ance Company.
By Sidney Smith, It's Attorney.
May 25-4t. .

E.B. WE~KES
R00.1 Estate:"" Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska State

Bank Bldg.

ORD DIRECTORY

I( L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes,M, D,
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. Sf.

ORD, NEBR.

FRAZIER
FUNERAL PARLORS

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

5.00

o

31.89

13.75

4.38

18.72

7.80

~.~..._.~...._~.-...

_._-------------------
IN

Adm. 80C per person
. tax incl.

TO .

Harry Collin's
Orchestra

Dance

SAUGENT
~lo11day, June 19

Oscar l\lelham, Dance Mgr.
Follow the crowd to

Sarge'nt

Optometrist

Protection in the

Sb:onges~ and. best

134 years old
$21,318,07'1 a.cisets

back of your rLsk.

•
E. S. Murray

AGENT
Phone 146

·HAIL ....
WINDSTORM
.LIGIITNING

Hartford Fire

Dr. Glen Auble

My office $e1ledule at pres
en,t is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tuesday _ _......... Ord
Wednesday __.._ _ Ord
Thunda.1 SafJent
Friday forenoon _.... Ord
Friday aftemeon .BurweU
Saturday _ Ord

•

,- uHHHH~~H~~HH~HH~ Protector service & re- and any objections thereto w1l1 Half of Lot 3, lying North

T AD PAGE I d 37.50 be heard by the Court at 10 'and East of public highway,

TH"E WAN ± 5 th · ;. w~'i.!r l~k~?~ Ass'e'ssii1g o'clock A. M. in the County all in Section 28, Township, '. t ~.. -,'.. orne Lng ~y:. Davis Creek Twp. for Court room in Ord, Nebrasa, 16 North, Range 11, West of
I .,. .• 70 00 on the 4th day of October, the 6th P. M., in Howard

II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET' !... I l'L'fferent -,'- -,'- I T~y~:. H'd1pu94s' 4tHfioiir'e'rh"oIIp"ap'iiei'riiip'~0"isS'ae'Wl'1':: 27.'14 1944. All claimbs notd so filed f COtlhll1t
y, Nebraska'f btalni 19 MUlln & Norman, Atto'neys.

~ V - wlll be forever arreu, ., or e purpose 0 0 11 NOTICE OF UEFEUEE'S SALE.
Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue + ,T Joe F. Holoun Assessing Witness my hand and offlclal funds for the maintenance and Notice Is hereby given that

and they are CASH IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed IH.H HH.... HHH.H..........3".... Geranium Twp. for '44 119.00 seal this 8th day of June, 1944. education of said ward, and it pursuant to an Order made by
either in person or by mail, with relp-ittance enclosed, but Huntington Laboratories John L. Andersen appearing theretrom that It is the District Court of Valley
cannot be placed by telephone. FI~ure 5 words ~o the A really different gift was re- Inc., Janitor supplies 300 County Judge' of Valley County, necessary or would be beneficial County Nebraska in an action
line in estimating cost of the classified ad you Wish to ceived by three small girls for Elmer G. Hornlckel As-- . Nebraska. I to said ward if said real estate of partition periding in said
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy, their respective birthdays, when . E t I Twp (SEAL) , be sold. ICourt, wherein Steffie Zebert
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT little Misses Yvonne, Peggy and Sf~~Sl~~44 ~..~~~~ ..~~ : 97.00 June 15-3t. It Is therefore Ordered that is Plaintiff and John Z'ebert et
ADS OVER THE TELEPHONE. Lynn Anderson, daughters of Joe J Jablonski Super- the next of kin o~ said minor \aI, are Defendants the uncter-

Mad M Asa Anderson' 4780 Evans & Lee, Attorneys. and all persons Interested in signed E. L. Vogeltanz sole re-
• FOn SALE • FOil. SAL~ w~re ~ent a;r~ew pair of. shoes Ali~i:OJoi~~:(nl"'''6oi-i'-diict::' Broken Bow, Nebraska said Estat~ appea; before me !\t reree appointed in said cause

. . each by their grandfather, Har- in school exams 4.60 NOTICE 01<' EXECUTOR'S chambers in the Court House 111 was Ordered to sell Lot Two
FOR SALE-One Hereford bull, FOR SALE-Plano. Inquire of vey Hohn. Karry Hardware Janitor SALE. the City of Saint Paul, Howard Block Ten of the Originai

14 mo. old. R. E. Psot.a. 12-2tc. Mrs. Roy L. Seversen. 12-1t\P Mr. Holm is now livi.ng. at tools & supplies .......:......9.50 In the District Court of Valley County, Nebraska, on the 30th Townsite of the City or Ord,
b t h t I County, Nebraska. day of J,;me, 1944, at the hour Valley County, Nebraska, tv the

S 1 A' d used reed baby BTATE FARMERS Insurance Coffeeville, Kans., u IS my K-B Printing Co. Lega In the MaUer of the Petition of ten 0 clock A. M., to show highest bidder for cash. Now,
For a e- , goo It C E t S Coats agent 1 granddaughters in Ord have a Blanks f I I II' I e tor of the 'f tl b 1 Ii

buggy. Call 416. , 12- p mOil"e nrOnreths of'Ord N'ebr. 5-tfc. finn place, in his atfectlons, K-B Printing Co. Legal 0 Ra 1) 1 ug 1es1 ex cu cause, 1 any .nere e, w ly - therefore, notlce Js heJ;'<?by stv-
, h estate of Catherllle Hughes, De- cense should not be granted to en that by virtue of flaid Order,

FOR SALE-Leota. Red cane seed, i Such a finn place that e Blanks ····..··..........·..·....C ceased, lor License to Sell Real said Marie Welsh Blessing to sell Judgment and Deqee, the 7 un-
.tate treated Germ 91 purity FOR SALE-5 outstand ng spent his shoe stamps to buy Mrs. W. E. Kesler Cour - Estate. said real estate or a part thereof derslgned E. L. Vo~eltanz, sole
99 Geo Zabloudll '10-4tp young milch cows, just fresh. them just the pretty summer house matron services Notice is hereby given that in for the purposes above set forth. Referee in said action having
.. . Joe R. yalasek, Ord, phone slippers he wanted them to Keystone View Co. School pursuance 'of an order of the It is further Ordered that a taken the Oath required by law

COBS FOR SALE-Good clean 4302. 10-tfc. have, , . Supplies Hon. E. P. Clements, one of the copy of this Order be personally and having given Bond as re-
cobs at a very reasonable t h d And greater love than thls John Klanecky Labor on judges of the District Court of served on the next of kin and all quired by the Order of sald
price. Noll Seed Co. 7-tfc FOR SAL~-~i~rO~l h

oun ci hath no man, that he spend courtyard & lawn Valley County, Nebraska, made persons Interested in said Es- Court, will on the 2'lth day of
" C I k Deer catches an St' ~ 3un

his shoe stamps for another in Ign. Klima, Jr., Attend- on the 8th day of July, 1940, and tate bv publlca tlon once each June, 1944, at the hour of tenFOR S~~Mc orrn c : pups. A. E. Osen ows , om- this year of rationing, 1944. ing officials meeting at tl b t order of the Hon -e k "'11 k
ing BIg 6 mower. F . .P. Kon stcck, Nebr. 12-ltp. 000 K"arrley 6.00 Wl~llsiu seFquesn ikes one of the' wlee • tdree Isucce~SIve wee Skin o'clock A. M.• sell at public au.

1 k 1 i N b 11 2tp "1am . p , The Or Qu ii, a legal wee ly etten the above descrtbed realko as i, E yr a, e r. - " to t Up at Burwell an unusual Ign. Klima Jr. Co. Clerk judges of said District Court, nespapers, published and of estate at the West Front Door
FOR SALE-Turkey eggs and FOR t SAL15E-----.sturdd

Y e 1 mie~ demonstration of kindness was Official postage express made on May 29 19H for the I I 1 ti I Id C f tl C t H I th cu
poults and Muscovy duck eggs. p~n IS, t c81fe~ f9 ~t made on Decoration Day. It etc. prepaid 37.80 sale of the real 'estate herein. f:~lera c rcu a On n sa oun- gf J;d, °V~lleyou~~u~ty, e

as
1 ~

Mrs H Van Daele 11-2tp. E er rart, \ o. i1 2tp seems a soldier lad, far away, J. T. Knezacek, R. E. after described, there will be sold WILLIAM F. SPiKES, whole or in .such parcels as
. ., - . received news of the death of Psota official bond pre- at public auction to the highest Judge of the District Court may be deemed for the best

FOR SALE P'OR SALE-ORD CITY PROP- his mother, Mrs. FiSher! only a mjum ;...... bidder, the foll9~ing described of Valley County, Nebraska. Interest of the Parties to the
160 acres almost level, 130 ~rty-{3ix room, all modern, few days before Memor al Da~. Kokes Hardware Jamtor real estate, to-WIt. June 1-3t . highest bidder for cash. Dated

broke, good improvements, one bungalow type. Price $2750.00 mAnadeduhpiSa pbuUr~;UOefs $1g0eon~~~;~ \L··. toLO.IS'Le..wis·,....<":s·sessli:l'ii'· 1.0 The Southeast Quarter and' this 19th day of May, 1944.
mne off gravel, price $6500. Six rooms, lights and water, "" 4 22278 thetE~ast Htalf 0ffsthetisouFt?f- Sidney W. Smith, Attorney. E. L. VQ~eltanz, Referee,

160 acres, 100 acres level, faIr sinkJ cesspool,' outbulldlngs, back to Burwell-all of the North Loup for 194 •..... Wteeesll, nuaTroeWrnoshl'pecEl.ognhtelen- Omaha, Nebraska. ..., May25.~tJimprovements, on gravel, 5 garaen spot. 4 rods to paving. money to be used to decorate Sam J. Marks, Assessmg
miles town. Price $4000. Good conditIon. Price $1800. the grave of Mrs. Fisher with Ord 1st ward for 1944 .. 163.00 North Range Sixteen West NOTI~~. , __~M~'=..=.._=c=.•,...,,=._=.=...=.-=..=._=,.""..=-==.:>

320 acres, rolling, 160 broke, <'-all house with full block flowers, on Memorial Day. John P. Misko, Steno- of the Sixth Principal Meri- To-Mary A. DeWoltt', Mary A. Dnvts & VogeH~ni, Attorneys. ;
fair improvements, price $6400. ~.ground, nlce shade, buUd- ./' 000 graphIc assistance & dian in the county of Valley. Donnell; H. A. Donnell, real NOTICE Ol<' REI<'EUEE'S SALE.

762 acres, rolling to rough, in~s In good condition. MAke Though I have never been postage paid 35.00 State of Nebraska. name unknown, husband of Notice is hereby given that in
100 acres broke, 2 1-2 miles of! f E 8 M ""1 exclusive sure that spending so much E. S. Murray, courthouse Said sale to take place on the Mary A. Donnell; Mary N. Don- pursuance of an order made
gravel, $8000 worth improve- 0 ert· . . ur , (trc money for flowers for graves is insurance premium 102.29 3rd day of July, 1944, at the hour nell; H. O. Donnell, real name m the District Court of Valley
ments. Price $10000. e.g-en . . - . justified; it is a beautiful sight Clara McClatchey Offi· of 10:00 o'clock A. M., at the east unknown, husband of Mary N. County, Nebraska, in an actiQn

160 acres, 280 broke, rolling, • WANTED and it proves that the giver clal mileage, postage & \ 8 front door of the house located Donnell; -DeWolfe, real name of partition pending in said
good improvements, on gravel, spent some money. What else express 29.0 on the above described farm unknown, widow of Charles E. court wherein Antoinette Wisda
price $20000. E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all does it prove? And what could McCormick - Mathers, premises, in Valley COunty, Ne- DeWolfe, deceased; the heirs, is plaintiff and Henry stara,

240 acres, 140 irrigated, close kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tic be done about it? SChool supplies 15.70 braska. devisees, .legatees, personal et aI, are defendants, the un-
In paving, good improvements, Well there are a lot of hun· Disallowed Terms of Sale as follows: For representatIves and all other dersigned, Ralph W. Norman,
price $25000. RAGS WANTED-Ooo<1, clean gry people in the world. Nebr. Continental Tele- cash, $500.00 to be paid at con- persons interested in the es- sole referee, duly appointed in

Four acres, improved, $2500. catron rags, no lace curlalIl$, Flowers are beautiful but they phone Co. County Clerk cluslon Of the sale, and balance tae of Charles E. DeWolfe, de- said cause, Wi,lS ordered to sell
Four acres, improyed, $3000. overalls or little scraps. We !havent kept many persons from office 8.35 upon connrmatio~. ceased, real namt's unknown; Lots 5, 6, and 7 in Block 17,
4300 acres, with 640 acres need them with wlllch to ,starving. Nebr. Continental Tele- Dated this 2nd day of June, -Meanor, real name unknown, Haskell's AddItion to\Ord Val-

school lease, good improve- clean presses. The Quiz. tt, And the same 'thought' that phone Co. County 1944. widow of James E. Meanor, de- ley County, Nebraska, an'd the
ments good hay, and pastureJ - the flowers show could have Treasurer's office 4.25 RALPH HUGHES ceased; the heirs, devise'es, le- North Half of Lot 99, Bohem-
on gravel, seven miles town ana WANTED - Plumbing, heating done some genuine good in the Nebr. Continental Tele- Executor of the Estate of gatees, personal representatives ian National Cemetery of Ord,
rallroad. Price $7.00 pBr acre. and sheet metal work and re· world if that money had been phon'e Clerk Dist. Court 4.25 Catherine Hughes, deceased and all other persons int'erested Valley County, Nebraska to the

2100 acres 2 1-2 miles town pa~ring. Phone 289. Joe Row- sent let us suppose, to Father phone Co. Judge 4.25 June 8-4t ' in the estate of James E. Mean- highest bidder or bidders for
and rallroad, 2 miles of river bal, 15-tf FlannIgan's Home for Boys. Or Nebr. Continental Tele- T or, deceased, real names un- cash. Now, therefore, notice is
front, lots of wet hay, good f d to a library to buy a book in phone Co. Co. Supt. ...... 5.30 l\lun~l & NOfluan! La\~Ye.rs. know;1; All persons having or hereby given that by virtue of
improvements. Price $13.00 per WANTED-U.;tings of arms an memoriam. Or to any worth- Nebr. Continental Tele- ORDER AND NOnCE FOR claImmg any interest in sec- said order judgment and de-
acre. . city proferty for sale. Buyers while cause, of which 0lV" world phone Co. Co. Sherif!.. 7.85 APPOINTMENT OF tlon Nineteen (19) Township cree the undersIgned Ralph W

960 acres, 280 broke, roll11:g, plentifu. E. S. Murray, Ord is so full. Nebr. Continental Tele- ADl.\UNISTUATlUX. Seventeen (17) North Range Nonnan ·sole refere'e in said
acres broke, level, 170 acres nv- 27-tfc. 000 "'phone Co., Rationing In the County Court of Valley Fifteen (15)! West of the 6th acti~n, having taken the oath
er bottom pasture 100 acres WANTED TO BUY-HoP, cattle What would be a good cause? office 9.85 County, Nebraska. P. M. in Val ey County, Nebras- reqUIred by law and having
haY,70 acres irrigated, .more and work horses. Henry Giving to the Red Cross. Buy- Nebra'ska Office Service ,Ill the Matter of the Estate of ka, real names unknown: given bond as r'equired by the
can Qe, good improvements. Geweke, fr. i-tfc ing something for a poor ~hild, Co. Overhauling type- hank Meese, Deceased. The above narned or designa- order of said court will on
Price $50.00 per acre. shoes we'll say. Even sendmg a \i writer 15.00 state of Nebraska, ) ted persons and each of you June 27th

J
1944, at the hour of

Now is the time to get in. I WANT TO BUY-A 'roan short- comfort like cigarets to a sol- Omaha Printing Co. Bud· ) ss. will take notice that The Penn ten O'ClOCK a. m. of said day,
have got them. Come in. horn bull. L. V. Aldrich. dier boy mIght do. gct bookkeeping rec- Valley County. ) Mutual Life Insuranc-e Com- sell at public auction the above

A. W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr. Phone 1730. 11-2tp. All of which doesn't mean lords 26.23 Whereas, Hazelle M. Meese of pany has flled its petition in described real estate at the
12-2tp don't like flowers. Omaha Printing Co. As- s~ld county l1-as flled 1I} my of- the District Court for ValJ..ey west front door of the court------------ • Los'r and FUUND And it doesn't mean I would sessor supplies :.... 7.78 flee her petIti.on praymg that County, Nebraska. the 01?ject house in Ord, Valley County,

FARMS FOR SALE love to receive a bunch of rad- Ord Light & Water Plant, letters of adimpistration upon and prayer of whi~h petltlon Neb,raska, as a whole or in ::iuch
172 acres with small il11prove- LOST-A b1l1 fold. Finder please ishes next time I am sIck, Lights, power & water the estate of Frank Meese, de- are to quiet the tItle of the parcels as may be deemed for

ments, 45 acres in cultivation, return to Frank T. Galka. Re- eitherl at courthouse 50.99 ceased, late of said county, may saId The Penn Mutual Life In- the best interests of the parties
level, balance in pasture. $1600. ward If returned. 11-2tp. 000 Or<;l. Quiz Publishing the be issued to Hazelle M. Meese surance Company in and to the to the highest bidder or bIdders

3!0 acres, half in pasture, half Mrs. Ella Weckbach says her board proceedings & of Ord, N~braska, whereupon, I following described real prop- for cash. The said sale will re-
in cultivation, with fair im- LOST-Whiteface steer calf, two boys grew up across tne paper ......;......................... 17.25 have appomted the twentieth erty situate in the County of m,ain op-en one hour. Dated
provements. Farmland is, all coming yearling. Walter To- stre'ct from Doane college .•. Ord Quiz Publication of day of June, 1944, at ten o'clock Valley and state of Nebraska: t.his 19th day of May, 1944.
tractor land, $15.00 per acro::'. bin, Comstock, Nebr. 12-ltc "a great help to me because notice 4.20 in the foreno.on, at the County Section Nineteen (19), town- Ralph W. Norman, Referee.

120 acre farm, well improved, LOST-Wll1.te faroe yearll'ng 11eif- there was a pond where they Emanuel Petska Sun-ey- Court ~om m Ord, Nebras.ka, ship Seventeen (17), North May 25-5t.

~~st~~:~ i1 ~~6~v~t~~~' ~gtto~~ er. Phone 428~ Ernest ~lf!iflp' ~ft;~~tt~~~tw~~etrti~oi~nl~'t~~i~ R. i~~ psota supe,rvIsor···· 15.50 :~I~h~eVm;n~l~t ~~l~l~li~:r~~~ ~~ge6t~f~.en ll~) in W;jill~~ ;:;::;::::::;::;::::::::::=::::::::::~
farm at $50.00 per acre. One- gan'g it made a big difference. fees 15.10 place all perSOI}S interested are County, Nebraska.
third down. LOST-Black' billfold contain- We always had a 'yard full of Frank M. Ramaekers required to "appear and show against all claims of -each and

640 acre small ranch with ing draft papers, pictures, boys, but not much grass. No, scooping sawdust for cause, if such exists, why such all of saId defendants and to
fair improvements, 30 acres in money, etc. Reward if return- but we can all have lawns after hopper poison 7.20 letters should not be granted as permanently enjoin all of said
cultivation, balanc'e half pas- ed to the Quiz. George Fryzek. our boys are grown and gone, Joseph Rohla Assessing prayed in said petition. defendants from claiming, or
ture and half hay. $7.00 per , 12-ltp. if lawns are so important." Ord 3rd ward for '44 133.50 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED asserting any interest in, right
acre. One habit Mrs. Weckbach and Geo. A. Satterfield, Co. that notice thereof be given all 6r title to or lien upon said

320 acre creek-bottom farm • MISCELLANEOUS myself had in common-·she Treas. Official postag'e persons interested by publica- real property and that the
with fine set of improvements. had a little whistle she blew & help 77.05 tion of a copy of this Order clouds referred to in said pe-
About half pasture and half H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH- when she wanted her boys. C. F. O. Schmidt Scoop- three successive wee~ previois titlon be removed from the
~~~iv;~~dm?r~ettgI~Cl~oi~ig~2.~b Obstetrics a specialty. 23-ttc. ~~;~1 ~reo~~ee~ the whlstl~ they i~1s~~w~.~~~...f~.~...~~~.~~~ 7.20 i?h:h6r~a~Ui~: ~ai~garar~tfekl~ ~~~~etH~'.s title to said real
per acre. WHl<;N YOU NEED ln8urance My whistle is used for the Vivian Setlik Conducting newspaper printed, published You are required to answer

160 acres with 135 under cul- Remember the Brown Agency. same reason, and it too means school exams 6.00 and of general circulation in said petition on or before the
tivation, all level. 20 acres in The /best for less. ~O-tfc "come a-running." But it is Evet Smith SupervIsor said county. ,3rd day of July 1944, or other-
pasture and grow. Has fence one of those permanent-type fees 21).00 Witness my hand and official wise judgment and decree w1ll

J
and well but incomplete set of NOTICE. whistles, one of the pucker-up,- Miss MamIe Smith Con- seal this 25th day of May, 1944. ;~ee~n~t~er~e~d~a~g~ai~n~s~t~y~O~u~.===~===========::bnUdings. In Mira Valley. $50.00 Anyone 11 a v in g accounts and-blow styles, and is forever ducting school exams 12.00 JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
pe ac e . eh SObon AssesinO' (SEAL) County Judge 'of i

160 ra'cres unimproved, 140 K:fr~~nsi. oS. d'iJero~A;ve (~~g:al~ed~~ mll1'~. -Irma. • ii~ria Twp. for 1944...~ 142.00 Valley County, Nebraska.
acres culti.vated, balance in hay. please mail to L. M. Brown, . Henry Stara Assessmg June 1-3t
$~OO.OO. . d 11' Wheat Ridge, Colo. 12-ltc. County Board Proceedings. Ord Twp. for 1944 183.00 ------------

rJO acres ummprove a 111 J. Y. Suchanek super- John P.,Misko, Attorney.
cultivation, mostly level. West PERMANENT WAVE, 59ci Do (ContinuM from page 6) visor fees 49.60 In the County Court of tValleYf
of Ord in Yalley. $2500.00. your own permanent with H. R. Timmerman As- County, Nebraska. Esta e 0

320 Acres, mostly pasture. Chann-Kurl Kit. Complete Nebr. Continental Tele- ses~ing Springdale Twp. Katie· Misko, dec·eased. state of
One quarter fenced and has equipment, , including ~O phone Co., Assistance for \944 85.00 Nebraska, ss. To the creditorJ
well and windmill. $2500.00 curlers and shampoo. Easy to office for May! 6.80 Valley County Extension and all other persons intereste't

E. S. Murray do, absolutely harmless. Report of CIa ms Committee Senlce, May salaries .. 166.66 in said estate take notlc-e: Tha
Ralph Douglas: Praised by thousands, in- on General Fund Claims read John Volf, Assessing Lib- the time limited for presenta-

12-2tc. eluding Fav McKenzie, glam- as follows, to-wit: - erty twp. for 1944 87.00 tion and filing claims against
~~~~~~~~~~~~~I orous movie star. Money re- J. L. Abernethy Expense Harold D. Weddel Assess- said estate is September 19,
t funded if not satisfied. Louis to Kearney .meeting .... 7.50 ing Arcadia for 1944 .... k218.36 1944. I will sit at the county

Ringlein Drugs. i-10tp. J. L. Abernethy Co. As- Maynard Zlomke Asslst- , court room in said county on
NOTICE sessor, off. postage 3.00 ing County surveyor 3.15 September 20, 1944, at 10 o'clock

J. L. Abernethy Tel-e- 'Upon moUon duly carried, A. M. to receive, examine, hearJWe are having considerablq phone toll paId 1.80 foregoing claims reports were allow, disallow and adjust all
losses from lightning on live- Agnes Absalon Tax-book accepted and warrants ordered claims and objections duly filed.
stock. Do you have sufficient k 700 f nds in Dated this 27th day of May,
insuranc-e? We write up to $100 JO~~r L..····Aiide·~·sen·..·Oi:: . ~~~:~nt~fnalpr~l:finsu allowed 1944.
per head on cattle. Come in or fice assistance, &: pos- for payment. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
call and we'll be seeing you. tage 14.16 Upon motIon duly carried, (SEAL) County Judge.

J. A. Brow~2_2tP Vladimir Babka Assess- meeting adjourned Sine Die. June 1-3t.
________' ----;-----;-__-;:: ing Noble twp. fQr 1944 96.00 SEAL -l\-I-un-n-&-N-o-r-n-1a-n-,-A~tt-o-rn-e-y-s-.
~OTICE-DorCaS circle will Clyde L. Bake,r Cl-erk Ign. Klima, Jr., county Clerk OUDElt TO SHOW CAUSE.

hold a food sale at the Pres- Dist. Court Court costs 7.00 , In the District Court of Valley
byterlan church basement Ellsworth Ball Jr., 5uper- ~----.. -. 'f County, Nebraska.
saturday, starting at 11 a. m. visor fees 50.00 I LEGAL NOTICES , IN THE MATTER OF THE AP-
and will also sene coffee and J. ,A. Barber Supervisor ~---------------.. PLICAnON OF MARIE WELSH
doughnuts. 12-1tc. fees 42.80 Munn & Morman, Attorneys BLESSING, GUARPIAN OF THE

Ed F. Beranek SOldier's NOTICE ):'OR PRESENTATION ESTATE OF ALFRED E. WELSH.
-Use Quiz want ads for best aid medicine .......-............. 15.00 01<' CLAIMS. A MINOR, FOR < LICENSE TO

results. Alex Brown Assessmg In- In the Matter of the Estate SELL REAL ESTATE.
dependent Twp. for 0 of John John, sr., Deceased. Now on this 29th day of May,
1944 ; 118.0 All persons interest'~d in said 1944, Marie Welsh Blessing,

Levi. Chipps Ass;ssmg estate and all persons ha~ing Guardian of the person and Es-
Vmton Twp. fOF 44 .... 79.00 claims and demands agamst tate of Alfred E. Welsh, a minor,

Clarence M. DaV1S Serv- John John Sr., are hereby no- having filed her Petition duly
ing on insanity board 3.00 tified that' all claims against verified, in the District Court of

walter Dobson Assess- said estate must be filed in Valley -County, Nebraska, for a
ing Yale Twp. for 1944 90.00 this court on or before October license to sell the following de-

Mrs. Lo\\"o::'ll Finecy Con- 3, 1944, and hearing thereon scribed real estate of said ward:
. ducting school exams.. 5.60 The East Half of the North-

C. R. Coucher Acme file west Quarter and the West
hinges .......,........................ 7.50 Half of the Northeast Quar-

William L. Grabowski As· ter and the West Half of the
sessing Eureka Twp. for East Half of the Northeast
1944 84.00 Quarter and the East Half

S. V. Hansen Supervisor of the SOuthwest Quarter
fees 50.90 and the SOutheast Quarter

Robert G. Hall, Sheriff of section 21, Townshif 16
Official mileage 14.96 North) Range 11, West 0 the

John R. Haskell Assess- 6th P. M., in Howard Coun.

i~~4~~.~...~.~~...~~~~..~~~ 151.50 ~esfe~~fik;f t~dN~~St~e~~t
F. y. Haught, Hauling Quarter of the Northeast

rubbish 3.00 Quarter and that part of
F. V. Haught Hauling Lots 1 and 2 lying North and

ashes 4.50 East of the public highway
'- -'I,'------------"IThe Hedman Co. Check and that part of the West

"



Carload of Pinnacle NU~ Coal
on track today. ,

It Pays to Feed the Best

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

" tighl Trv<k
1/PaHenller Car
" tight Trador
IIPower Plont

Pig and Sow Meal, Hog Supplement, Calf Meal, Dairy
feed, Sweet Mix Cattle Feed and Egg Mash. ,

,

}i"1odder Crops
Many of the fodder

crops are very scarce
and it is, impossible to
get some of them. We
do have Texas Sudan,
Certified Atlas, .Whi te
Wonder, Siberian and
Hog Millet, Early Kalo
and Milo, and Grohoma.
If you will need fodder
crops better phone and
reserve the seed that
you will need.

Early Corn
,We have several var
ieties of early Hybrid
corn and Dwarf Hulless
pop corn seed. Have
you reserved your Hy
brid seed corn for next
Year? Let us have your
reservation now andyou can confirm the
order next fall after the
prices are established.
We will have a very at
tractive offer for those
of you that will order
five bushels of Standard
Hybrid corn. ' Our re
placements have be~n
prompt and very liberal,

Poultry Feed
We have a very com

plete line of poultry
mashes and we have one
of the very best 26%
Turkey Starters. Let us
supply you with your
poultry mash.

Poultry Remedies
We have carried a

very large stock of Dr.
Sallsbury Remedies and
now we are putting in
a complete lin e 0 f
Gland-O-Lac remedies.
Come here for your
poultry remedies.

Cattle Feed)'
We have in stock a

carload of each. Soy
Bean Meal, Quaker Oats
Cattle Cubes and Nix
ons 18% Cattle Cubes.
It would be a good time
to lay in a supply of this
feed for fall feeding.

Grains
We have a couple of

truckloads 0 f 0 a t s,
ground Rye and ground
or whole Barley.•
"It Pays to buy from Non"

.June 15, 1944'

WAYNE FEEDS

-Mike Savage came from
Omaha to spend the week end
with his wife and children. He
is taking medical treatments
there.

NOLLSEED CO.

--------------------------------~

In using Wayne Feeds you will produce more with
less feed and less cost.

Swift's Mineral, per bag $3.15

Soy Bean Oil Meal" per bag '.$3.05

Coal

Omar, Starter and Grower, per bag $3.80
in print bags

Shellmaker, pel' bag 85e

Omar 32% Concentrate $4.40
(

10 essential Minerals

•
Friday, June 16

2p.m.
•

Martha Wenfro
1317 P. Street

•
Cummins & Burdick

Auct.

Walter Noll, Clerk

Complete Sale of

'Household Goods

Nobody needs to tell you
that the fighting in this
war has 'reached a crLsIs.
But we've got to realize
also that we face a similar
crlsls in flnanclng the war.

Make no mistake, the 5th
War Loan is the biggest.
most vitally important fin
anclal eff<?rt ot this war.

We can't afford to faill

North Side
Market

Back the Attack!

Joo F. Dworak, Prop.

•

Buy More
Than Before!

Now is the time for every
American to go all-out .••
to make his supreme effort
of the war. Buy DOUBLE
the ext r a bonds you
bought last time.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NEW

Delco Light
Batteries

10% to 100%

l\lore Useful
Work!

Give You UnrationedPo~
and Light-SAVES YOU

MONEY
~

Yes, Delco-Light BatterIes
are designed and buUt to
produce 10% to 100% more
useful work. No need t.o
ration your power and
light uses-cor waste money
on oversize batterIes - be
cause Delco-Light' Batter
ies are guaranteed tor NOT
LESS THAN 700 USEFUL
WORK OYClJES and not
just for a term ot years.

Get the whole storYl~·
day .•• and PLAY SiU"~1
Remember - more Delco
Light Batteries, backed by
General Motors

i
are now In

use than any 0 her make.

In the matter of the estate
of Elma J. Mulligan. Deceased.

THEATREca~~ Yb~ 11~~111~Gt~~to~n~f ~9~~
estate and rendered final ac
count as such and filed petition

l Ior distribution. It is ordered
that the 3rd day of July, 1944,_________________1 . at ten o'clock A. M" in. the

County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska be fixed as the time and
place for exarnlnlng and allow
ing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons in-

R *
terested in said estate" are re-

""~;A.\I K~,oe qulred to appear at the timen' C1~~ and place so designated, and./ . (Ii show cause, if such exists, why'"S' <' -n£t said account should not be al-

WI lowed and petition granted.

I It is ordered that notice be
. ; given by publication of a copy". .eyeli uf this order three successive

weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal
this 13th day of June, 1944.
(SEAL)

announces its Offering [or the regular weekly sale

Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

Saturday, June·,I'

l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.
Order For And Notice Of Hear
ing Of Einal Account And Peti

tion Fox Distribution.
In the County Court of Valley

, County, Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska, )

) se,
Valley County )

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

t • :. ..;, • _

Ord Livestock Market

:-:.:-:-::<'::.;

"·:::UW2}:.:'::;~.~:"~~~i~

. NINVITED*
,.~f.trl,. Ray, Milland •Ruth Hus'sey

Donald Crisp· Cornelia Otis Skinner
~ Inu:~~,;" Gail Russell,

Road conditions permitting, it looks like we will
have a nice offering at our livestock market this
Saturday, which will include: ,

130 HEAD ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE
This includes the bucket calves, mixed yearlings,

several feeder steers and 7 good milk cows of which
3 are just fresh, are seven years old and heavy pro
ducers. ,

140,HEAD ALL CLASSES OF HOGS
Stock hogs, weanling pigs and several wet sows.

5 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES
In the miscellaneous department we will offer

an Emerson manure spreader and a Royal Blue
cream separator, 800 lb. capacity, with 32 volt elec
tric motor.

SPECIAL OFFERING-HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BELONGING TO MRS. MARY THELIN

Royal standard typewriter, like ~ew; dining
room suite; 2 rugs 9x12;; rocking chair; 3 folding
chairs;; electric waffle iron; electric iron; pressure
cooker; electric motor; 2 tub electric washing ma
chine; 2 burner oil stove; garden hose; sectional book
case: Victrola and records; table lamp; Hoover elec
tric sweeper; electric toaster; lawn mower; tools;
dishes; many other articles too numerous to list.

This sale starts promptly at 1: 30. '
, I

Don't forget the Mrs. Renfro sale of household
goods which will be held at the premises in south
east Ord at 2:00 Friday afternoon, June 16.

One two-wheel trailer
1 Set Disc hillers for corn cultivator
1 10-ft. Rake in A-I condition

Cummins" Burdick. Auctioneers

Thurs... Fri... Sat. June 15, ~6 & 17
DOUBLE FEATURE

News Issue opening in the Ord Theater June'lS comprises a two
reel subject, approximately 1750 feet, entitled Eve of Battle, pre
pared by the War Department and issued at their special request
containing complete picture of th~ D-.Day plans and preparations.

PAGE EIGHT
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RATES

1 Year $2.50

-----------------~

,
Mrs, Milliken Dead.'>"

li'uneral services were hell1
Wednesday afternoon at thue
o'clock l3:t the First Christian
Churcl~ Jll Fremont for Mr,s.
Josephine Milliken, who ,died
Monday. Mrs. Milliken 89 was
the mother of Lyle Milliken of
Ord, and Haney Milliken of
Omaha, and had not be-en welt
for some time. She paid a visit
to Ord. an.d the home of her son
Lyle wlth~n recent months how
ever, staymg several weeks. She
was a pion-eer citizen of Dodge
county.

10 Lbs, of Paper
~Ionthly Is Quota

in Salvage Effort

Slight Changes in

Draft Regulations
. Christine Peterson, draft
ooard . clerk, reports that the
f?l1owlllg lef.t for military ser
VIce early tills week: Ed Oetken,
Bob Haught and Harold Robert
son, all of Ord. Also listed from
Valley county was Dale E. Long,
who actually left from Enid
Okla, where he has been work
ing,

A slIght change has be-en
made, effective July I, an
nounces Miss Peterson. Hereaf
ter ,:"hen men go to take their
pre-Illdudion examinations
they will be accepted only for
"g€lleral military service," In
the past they have been ac
cpted for specific service-s.

But after July 1, the men who
pass the pre-induction exam
mations will not know until
they actually go into training
wheth~r they will be used in
the army, navy, etc.

Three Boys Fined

on Gasoline Charge
Three young men learned the

sorrows of breaking the law Fri
day at a hearing in County
Judge John Andersen's court,
when Gerald Barr of North Loup
was fined $50, and Leon George
Smith and Robert D. Smith, who
are not related but both live in
Grand Island, were fined $25
each. Costs were also assessed
to the three boys. .

It seems Gerald Barr came to
Ord to the movies Thursday
evening, and when he returned
to North Loup he was hailed by
the two Grand Island youths,
who had brought their girls to
a dance but had no gas nor
coupons to get home. Barr was
having trouble with his car and
bosrowcd their pliers, and the
Grand Island young men allege
he offered to sell them gas'
Barr's story is that he offered
to give it to them.

At any rate some one used
force to remove a lever from a
pump at the Service Oil station
in North Loup, and by using a
wrench "cranked out" five gal
lons of gas. Marshal Harlan
Brennick spied the boys as they
were putting gas in the stalled
Grand Island car, which was
Ju~t too bad for the three cul
pnts.

Judge Andersen's verdict was
that Barr :-vas the instigator, so
he fined hnn the heaviest, next
day, and the others proportion-
ately., ~

Clo.ver Uarvest Adlised.
R. Clare Clement, chairman

of Valley county AAA, advises
[armel's to harvest red clover
nay as soon as possible. He saId
this is one of the first steps to
be taken to secure a seed crop
E;xperience has shown that cut~
tlllg clover early greatly in
creases the chances for a seed
crop. There is a shortage of red Bible Seho<rl Opens
clover seed and every acre har- The Christian church' Bible
vested will not only help relleve sc.hool began Monday morning
th~s situation but also will WIth an enrollm,ent of 29 chil
brmg a good cash return to the dren. It hegins at nine o'clock
farmer, according to Clement. each morning and will hold!
The 1944 Production Conserva- sessions for two w(eks. Three'
tion program provides for a young women whQ are students
~ayment of $3,50 an acre for of the Bible coUege in Minne-
~fIvtsting ~ay seed. Payment sot a are the teacher~ They are

~J e ma 1on not to exceed the Mis.ses Elva Harris of Oma-
acres so arves!:ed. ha, Verde-e Kuntzweller of Ona-

-QuIz, want a4e "et ~elU1,&_ wa, la., and Betty Panchot of
.. ,. - Fargo, N. D. .

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations'

Ensign Leslie Nash.
Ensign Nash completed his

schooling and was comm,lssioned
two weeks ago at Tucson, Ariz.,
and after a short leave has gone
to I!'lorida. where he will be sta
tioned.

-Mrs. Mark Tolen Is under
going medical treatment in the
Ord hosrital and may submit to
an operati(,n later. She has
been in P0C'r health several
weeks.

Nebraska st~te Hlstorlcnl
Soc t e cv

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

I Year ..._.._.. ...$2.50

HRead by 3.269 Families Every \Veek"

Established April, 1882

Valley County Leading State in
. . , \

Individual Purchase of Bonds
60% of the 'Yay Toward Making the Over-all

\

Quota; Ord Already Over-Subscribes
Quota 40%; North Loup Has 88%,

Sixty percent of the way toward its $354,800 quota and
leading the state in percentage of bonds bought by individ
uals is the proud record of Valley county as the 5th War
Loan campaign went into its second week, announced C.
J. Mortensen, war finance chairman fOl' the county, Tues
day.

A total of $216,596 worth of bonds have been bought
here, he said, which includes purchases by Valley county,
the city of Ord and the Burlington railroad. Such pur
chases were allocated on a percentage basis among the
various townships ot.the county.

Leading the way in the township race is Ord township,
whose people have already over-subscribed their quota by
40 per cent, Mortensen said. Purchases by residents of
Ord township total $131,915 and the quota was $80,000.

1f orth Loup township, with 88~d of quota already sub
scribed, is in second place in the township race. Total of
bonds bought there up to Monday night was $30,822.

Other townships are trailing sadly and if all of them
could make their quotas the county would be over-sub
scribed. The township record follows:
Township Quota Bonds bought'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSOAY, JUNE 22, 1944

Janice Knapp Runs 100 Young Peo I Bredthauer Buys 300 Cases Surplus Eggs
into Auto, Injured peat5c per Case, Feeding Thent to His Hogs

. North Lo~lp-(Speclal)-Jan- Attended COUIlty The hogs on the ArnoldBred- fresh, Mr, Bredthauer says, some
Ice Knapp, SIX year old daughter thauer farm are enjoying a of them appearing to have been
of Mr. and ~r~. C. D. Knapp, 4HCI b Nt to fancy diet this week--fresh ~g~s. laid only a day or two before.
was severely injured Saturday U ee mg From the War !''ood Adminls- He wouldn't be surprised he says
night when. she ra;n across t~e' - tratlon in Omaha, Mr. Bred- if some of them are Valley coun-
street and directly 111to Roy wu. thauer bought ana trucked to ty eggs bought at the govern- --r-
Hams' car, which was )uoving, . , Ord three hundred cases of sur- ment support price of 27c per P M t C itl 1 f All
Mr. Williams having just started Girls Class Held at Legion plus eggs. They cost him only dozen, trucked to Omaha and aper os n lea 0
home. ,She was severely cut Hall, Boys Make Field sc per case, or a small fraction sold to him by the WI!'A 'at sc War Materials; Carload
about tne head. her left leg was of a cent per dozen, and they per case. L H M d
broken near the hip and her Trips, Judge Livestock. were sold to him with the un- He must return the cases as eaVES ere on ay.
lower jaw broken in two places, derstanding that they could be soon as he has fed the eggs to /'
besides which most of her front More than 100 l1vely young 4U used only as animal food. his hogs, Bredthauer says. The When the war started the
teeql were knocked out, Mr. club members and leaders at- Most of the egg~ were strictly cases are worth 30c each. most critically needed of all war
Wllhams, who was drivlng at a tended the county [udging and.s \ materials was aluminum, and

SV; erYhellrl,Odeblu'atte 11sePaeredd, sdoildnc.Onlolet demonstration day held Friday, Brand Charge Cos,ts Americans responded gallantlYt'- '- at the American Legion hall in to appeals for salvage, Then i
scream and Mrs, Williams saw Ord, under the direction of the Ira, N. Myers $59.50 was scrap iron, and then 'rubber,
her. They stopped at once or Valley county extension service. I ,N M"' f' d $50 and fats, and gasoline, Each
Janice would have been more Workers from the agricultural , ra . yers was me . time Americans saved and sal-
severely hurt than she was. Sev- college were Allegra Wilkins M and costs, for ~ ~otal of $59.50 111 vaged these critical materials.
eral little girls had been playing IL. Lawritson and Phyllis Dod e' county court Fnday when he Now the rapidly-changtng de-
together and had grown careless former Valley countv ill cl~b Pt~,eaded t~uilty tttOl a c.ht1arget of mands of war have shifted to.
of the traffic b dId I' l' ranspor ing ca e WI lOU a pa~r a rd paper is the most,.".' mem er an ea er. P lyllis is j;>rand. inspection. The charge ! ~
~;.>Y ~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. was nled by Deputy County At- cri ically needed war material
i"~ " E. Dodge. , . torney Norman after an inves- of all at present.

At the ..n~on~1l1~ sessl~m three tigation conducted by a state Salvage quota established is
demonstl~tlOll:S were grven by inspector Mr. Clark and sher- 10 pounds per month per I?erson
Jerrold FIsher an~ Wayne Barb- iff Hall.' , for the balance of 1944, said R.
er of the Blue RIbbon hog c111b I The complaint charged that Clare Clement Tuesday. Object
of North Loup, Margaret Chnst; Myers hauled eight head of cat- of this paper salvage campaign
~nd Margan~t Slekmann of t~e Itle out of Valley county, which is to salvage two million tons of
Sew E-Z .sewmg club of Arcadia, i ls a brand area, and into Hall paper during the rest of this

I
and Ja::k1e Burro:"s all~ ~arbara county, which is not a brand year, to supplement dwindling
?tevens of the LIve wtres coo.k- Iarea, for reshipment out of the supplies of raw materials. Every
mg club of North LOUt MISS f scrap of paper of every kind

, 'k" . : i state, without having the cattle should be saved. Clement has
Wl~, ins and Mr. Lawn On dls-] inspected for brands, as the
cussed each demonstrat.ioll and. statute provides for brand areas, appointed as auxiliary chairmen

Per cent of pointed out. the good points and i At the Quiz office after pay- Mrs. J. A. Barber, of North Loup,
Quota ;ll~~~~~.ed Improvements where ing his fine, Myers charged that al\~ ~~1ie~' tO~1~~~1'7':l8:~:~~fe

Arcadia ._-_ - $ 30,000 $ 8,872 30% The girls' classes were held at Ith~ brand law Is very laxly en- salvage paper at the recoin-
Davis Creek .- -................ 16,000 1,819 11 the Legion hall in the afternoon, Iforced, tI~at many Valley coun- mended rate there can be two
Elyria -........................ 29,000 5,857 20 'conducted by Miss Wilkins Miss ty f~eders ship without the for- carloads of paper shipped from
Enterprise --.............. 24,000 8,593 36 1 I podge and Mrs. Inez Bu;rows, Imality of a brand inspection, Ord every month during the
Eureka _-- _-................ 8,000 2,199 27 ,I when cooking, clothing and can. and that l}e bought his f~eder rest of the year.
Geranium - -.- ..-.-........... 18,000 1,959 11 t I ned goods were judged. I cattle ~,t A~all:osa, Colo, "here First of these carloads is ~e-
Independent _-.--........... 16,000 6,651 42 L'i The boys accompanied by Mr. their bl.a~lds"ere Inspected and ing loaded at the Burlington.
Liberty 13,000 2,595 21 ;\~ Lawr itson and Mr Dale do' to a certlrlcate furnished him, dock this week and will leave
;Michigan 18,000 3,402 19 \2. ' \~ the ESC t f' hve and that he therefor supposed Ord Mc·nday and be shipped di-
Noble _............ .. 18,000 3,190 18 .. -- . "'-'-c _...:L 1 " f J' .oa s a:m were a he did not need another inspec- rectly to an Indian: paper mill'
North Loup 35 000 30,82')' 88 Janlce did not lose conscious- c ass 0 ersey COWl;; was judged, tlon, '"
O d ·········· 80'000 131 -5 ies t k t th I . then to the C. C. 'Dale farm for converting salvaged paper into

r - - , 91 140 1 s, was a en 0 e awn in a class of Ha I 'h d cartons for the shipment of
Sl?ringdale \ -................... 16,000 3:469 22 front of the hardware and later to the W Jnp~llre ogsf an Burlington Buys Bonds. military equipment abroad.
Vmton _ - - -.. 18,000 2533 14 Dr. Hemphill took her to the southeast of <> d anyger t~rm The C. B. & Q. railroad Is sub- People Illay take their paper
Yale -- ..--- -_ -:--- 16,000 2;720 17 hospital in Ord. Sunday Dr. viewed" and pla~ d w lerf le~ scribing $5,315,000 to the 5th War to the car and be paid for it at

Hemphill, Mr. and Mrs. Knapp 11 d H f eb a c ass 0 Loan drive and $10000 of this p 'ce' . f $1) t $26
$355,000 $216,596 and JanIce went to Omaha po ~o h e6~u~i'? AU~l\ D' amount has been 'credited ~o fl' I;; rangmg rom :. 0

Trailing- in the percentage people will over-subscribe their where she was put in th~ Bishop I Mrs Bhrrows Jne~ ~~lC a,le ~:1d Valley county, says Ivan Dans, ~rg;~~e,d~fnl~~~~~?;iv~l~n\~P:
standings most sadly are Davis quota to the half mlllion dollar IClarkson Memorlkal hospItal and ant' WflO is ~e.spon~ibl/fasst~- l?cal agent. Tn addition Bur- ~mall quantjty they may donate
Creek and Geranium townships. mark. IMon~ay her bro en bones were girls 4H work ex ress d or e Ilmgton employees are purchas- It and proceeds from its sale
with o~ly 11%. of quotas bought "This will set a shinin ex- put 111 casts. Dr. Hemphill and selves as pleased PWithe th~h~~; ing large nt;tmbers of bonds by Nan1 I Ch ' f will -be <l0nated to. some worthy
and thIS ShO",,:lllg mostly attrlb- ample before all the sta~ and rr. Knapp return,ed Monday a~- attendance and interest display_I cash subscnptiol,l and through • ec an'man 0 war cause, Clement promises. In
utable to theIr share of .the especIally to over 500 of the boy' ternofon but Mrs. Knapp WIll cd by the members present. the pay-roll savmgs plan. Women's Division either €vent the p,aper is ur-
Valley county purchase credIted f tl ' tIS s ay or a while. .. gently a t d d d d
to them: Vinton is very low .fom l:S coun y w 10 ar.e no,;v in An unusually bright child 7, .4-1 Inch of Rain FaIts. Ign. Klima, jr" chairman of If w n e an nee e .
also Witil only 14% and others ~ii~ vanous fumed serVIces, he Japice h~s always m"de mallY Both Arui3 Broken NQrth Loup got .44 of an inch the Valle,Y county chapter o~ see th~~ Ptavg~f~nfo ~tree~. ~<:.arvbe~~
very little higher in the stand- • " . , . . fr,len?S WIth her sweet smile and b Be -1 of rain Tuesday evening but ap- the NatIonal ,Foundation for f ~
ings. Independent township, i It is a rare pr:lv,llege.to . be wllllllng ways and she made' y Vel y Burrows parently was the only portion of Infantile Paralysis, has appoin- ¥Ie Monday noon for shipment.
with 42% of quota made and a ,)le to be of help 111 thlS tune many more Saturday night and Beverly Burrows 12-year-old the county to receive moisture. ted Mr~. Evan Hartman to serve \ y~U tha'den't been saving paper
Arcadia township, with 3b';~ of ;~f our country's need," pe saId, Sunday by her fortitude worthy daughter of Mr. and Mrs La- No rain has faIled during the a~ .chalrluan of the. women'f ~::te ~alJe~ ~ a1~~t a~u;~ll~l
quota' are showing some im- f,or all the muney thus lllvested of a grown person. verne Burrows has more' than past week and fanners have dIVIsIon of the orgalllzation. treason, declare offIcials who
prove{nent. Wll~ be return.ed ~o us by our her share of b'ad luck She wlll made full use of the dry spell Mrs. HartInan attended the know the needs of war.

Toward the close of the drive ft'ernm.ent wI~h mterest aftc:r 1\'11'8. l\lary Ulrich spend the next few w'eeks with by ~ompleting c9rn planting, I~onflrel~se 111 Omaha Saturday, Arrangemellts p're being made
it may be necessary to do inten- J~, gra, e emel gency has pass- not one but.... two broken arms in gettmg started WIth the hay c1s 0 ctionl1or of New York to establisn paper collection
sive house-to-house canvassin e. '" Dies in California a cast and sling. harvest and other work t!lat has 11 y, na onal hel3:d. talked at d t t . t
or hold school house rallies i~ Bank depOSIts 111 thlS county M' Ma Ul I 1 di d d Friday Beverly's little sister been delayed by June rams. ~he luncheon meetmg, and bus- Ic~~~t ~n ~g s to~~ve~}ie~l~~
townships whose standings are ~re~l ng~rtlifu~~g\~ifl\i6i~1£;11°~.~' deni~'sat:(dayral \he hom~uof Ka.re;.1 was swinging on the In Ar . ~lfCel~~k~e1~fll~1tf:oew r~l~d~ ~t~ county. [n Ord the old Henry

~ri~sis f:o~e~1[h~li1sig~~I;~~i ~;sn~t~~~Sf,u~f~ll\dtft is in t~e ~~lt d;i\1ilt~h~~s's~~01ITv~dlde~i~~~e, ~\lel~h~e~~r1~ d~1a~gl~~ Dled SerVICeS ~g~~t ith;h:dura~1~na1ear, u and ~;:(i'aaf~ld~1a~t~~~d~~PI~i~~;
t~~f; re~;;i~~l~frftie:'l~~nrea~~d ly part of tl~ese depo~ttsaS~~ld ~lhambra, Calif. A heart attack ~~!~lS~dollh~:l~;~I~lg~~e b~\ISl~~ the research being do~~~br:~d ~e!~;'e tf:~~i,r ~l'~~~lfta~~yi:ler~;:
buy' their share of bonds volun- g~n~'~n~rrtdrn° &oVernme~lt v~lf:~ ~~~n~~a~~n~;I;h~I;~nh~~ the ground result~d in two bro- }l~l;th~daib~glgg i~l. thf Kenney the HS~ of this week however
~li~rtea~lstead of waiting to be depo~it~ ifSatrriblll~dll1\~as~i~t~ g11ny /riehlds tnd rl~la;iIves hetrhe, ~~i~tbO~~;J ~l;;et ~~gk;n t~~l:~g\~~ Th~ state ,ch~\~~lllan~ Ib~f~~~'n theSl~~~!d be taken dlret:tlY to

war pnces which will not be u w 10 as een JVll1g on e her left wrist which b' k Beillap of Llllcoin \,111 come Wh
Next weEk 3pecial mention:will with. us forever, he sa~d, and the west coast for nearly ten years four years ago in ~~~ChIOt~~ to Ord soon to look into Valley enever you can, carry home

be ll~ade. to the township lnl- holdlllg of government bonds af- Children left to mourn are a same place Dr a ld M' L county needs for suHcrers from your pUlcha:;es without having
proVlllg Its percent~ge standing ter the war will act as a stabil- son EmU Barta, also Joe Ulrich Nay reduced tlie i a t ~s~ ee this diseas~. . theHli wlapped or put in a. sack,
tl~e most.. TownshIp standings izing inlluence so that we will and Mrs. Agnes Ulrich Frazier, (Beverly would li~ c .ltl)S: t'd Mr, and Mrs. Hartman went w.hich will save kraft paper, the'
WIll be prmted each week of the not have the dellatlon and de- as well as Mrs: Ander<;on and that she enjoys COlllpea~y I )11n e Thursday afternoon to a flInu- kmd that is moot critically need-
campaIgn. pression that followed the first several grandcllll~ren. Mr. Bar-' al at St. Edward, and from (·d. If you do have wrapping

R. Clare clement, chairman of World war. ta and Mrs. FraZIer left Sunday there to FUllerton to stay over- paper or paper bags save them
rural bolld s!3.les, says it is too Mortensen ex ressed confi- for Alhambra, but d.id .~lOt ex- Kearlley F"lye rs night witi; her mother, then to for reuse or turn them in for
early to b~ dIscouraged over the dence that Valle: county people p,ec\dt\"l,t bMrs·htUhlnch fl;; body Omaha. Enroute home Sunday ~~Ja~;aga~rl~~S ~~~t ti;Wtl{eall;eJ.rnS
poor showmg made by the rural will meet their res nsibilities ".ou e roug ere or ser- they brought her mother Mr< b dl
townships.. Farmers are very to the fullest extentPI;efore the v~c:s, thou?l~ arrangements Glove SIIOW 1°11 OI'd Carrie !,'isher, who will' visfi hf~ll 1~ra~~ 8ha~dliA~ i~~lCi1i;
busy, he pomts'out, but express- bond drive ends JUly 8th \,eMle noutldieflll1lte. 69 I them.·t car. Save all ot11er typ'"< 01
€S confidence that every town- . rs. r c 1 was years 0d'· w

ship wi1~ meet or beat its quota Cat.llOll'C Sllllllllel' at the time of her death. Kearney - (Special) - Per- P
papt'kl'

~nd paper products too.
by the t1111.e the drive ends. sonnel of the Kearney Army Air ac. llllxed paper in paper box-

O S t d Ch I S I 10 R
• Field will take part in Valle~ es t:ghtIy and deliver it to the

n a ur ay evening of this urc 1 C 100 pens ecreatlOn Cented County's Fifth War Loall cam- car or collection depot in the
week a war bond rally will be Activities in the' Catholic P 1 'I' bl R' I palgn at Ord on Friday, June bo~es, for old f'aper cartons and
held at North Loup and movies church this week are varied. 00 a e eat y 30. A caravan of mllitary equip- corrugated boxes are as urgent-
rrt~b~n~~~w~us~lce~on~¥lUI~~~ Sunday afternoon a number of "The Roost" wlll be decorated ment, a full military band, a ly nCi:ded as _anything.
American Legion. Three reels of Ord men went to Greeley to soon, say the enthusiastic young dance orchestra, singers and No~ everybody could take
films will be shown, 'On the attend a meeting of Knights of p'eople on that committee, who speakers will be present. Ap- part 111 the aluminum, scrap iroll
Anzio Beachhead, 'The War in Columbus. Included in the three n,let Thursday to discuss the de- proximately 50 persons will be and rubber salvago campaigns.
the Air', and another film of cars were Clark WeckbaIb, Sgt. SIgns and agreed some of them in the group under the le,ader- for nl?t every1xKly had these
equal merit. Patriotic musIc James Petska, Walter Douthit, were excellent. They will meet ship of Lt. Clarence V. Edwards, matenals, but tverybody has
and speechs will be heard. sr., Frank Augustyn and his two Thursday at 2:30 o'clock to special services officer. some paper that can be salvaged

boys, also Edmund Augustyn, continue 'their work at The The caravan wlll arrive at and used in helping the war ef-
On l"riday evening, June 30, a Frank Absalon, Dillo Troyer, Joe Roost. The pIctures they paint Ord in the afternoon and the fort.

war bond show and rally will be Rysavy and Emil Sedlacek. A 011 the walls wiil carry out th~ concert and speaking wlll take Two cailoads a month is Val-
given in Ord by personnel of the very good meeting was held. chanticleer theme, they plan. place at the court house plaza. ley county's goal and it will
Kearney army arr field, starting Monday morning Father Tom Several boys are investigating The band is under the direction need the combjned efforts of
at 8:30. Siudowski left for Alliance to the cost and making of a bIg of Warrant Officer Albert V. everJ:one to reach it,. Let's quit

Clark Weckbach and C. C. join other priests of the diocese sIgn to hang out in front of Hodges. Speakers, officers as- was,tmg paper and see how much
Thompson, co-chairmen of thli in retreat. He will return to the building, which will also be signed to Kearney Army Air of It we can save, .until the
county-wide campaign, say they Ord Friday evening. done soon. 1'1eld, will emphasize the illl- ~lllel'gency is over and the war
are k~UCh e.ntcoufraged at the first wlednesday morning the an- t Tblhe cov~rindg for dth e two !?O0l POd!tancve 101f the ctu!rent t bObnd lS won. _:~
wee s repor 0 sales.Ord town- nua summer church school a 'es arnve Mon ay evemng. nve,. a ey coun y s quo a e
ship in wh.ich the city of Ord is opened for Catholic youngsters It Cl\st some $40.. which knocked ing $354,000. Nebraska's goal in
included will double its quota t<? run for two weeks and a half: the treasury 01 the recreation the Fifth War Loan is $123 000·
dudng tWs drive, Weckbach pre- Slster Mary Fabian and Sister center to a new low. Frank Kas- 000. Previous ,campaigns have
dicts. "Why, we haven·t hardly Mary Incontia both of Chicago al volunteered his services on been very successful, and the
started yet here," he said Tues- 'arrived Tuesday and will be the Tues~ay afternoon and put one last loan was heavlly oversub-
day, mentioning the residential instructors. The school closes of the tables in first class con· scribed.
house-to-house cleanup that Is officIally on July 8. dition. John Haskell and some On display as part of the
going to take place as soon as of the older boys will re-cover mllitary caravan will be chem-
solicitation in the business dis- 0 .F'o Ito M the other table. leal warfare equipment, ord-
trlct is completed. The American Ul Ig 1 Illg en Sponsors who would serve at nance items including machine
Legion has promised to carryon' The Roost this we'ek include Mr. guns and other weapons, and
this canvass. Cpl. Willard W. Harkness was and Mrs. B. J. Peterson Tuesday demolition bombs and block-

Last Saturday evening a crowd met at Grand Island by the Iry- evening, Mr and Mrs. I. Et Dav- busters.
of sev,eral hundred gathered on ing King famIly and brought to is Wednesday evening, Mr. and -----------
the l'lrl:it National bank corner Ord. He leaves Saturday, June Mrs. Keith Lewis on Friday ev- NonCE.
in Ord to watch a 'program of 24th to return to Camp San ening, Mr .and Mrs. Horace Applications for free high
movies shown lJ.nder the auspIces Luis Obispo, Calif. Travis Saturday evening, Mrs. ~chool tuition should be filed at
of the American LegIon. ,The Cpl. Steven Zabloudll is Clarence Davis on Sunday af· once, as the law says they are
movies were fla.shed on the side home visiting his parents, Mr. ternoon. Monday evening June due by July first. If you plan
of the Milford store building and and Mrs. John Zabloudil, hav- 26, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster to attend Ord high school next
included South American reels ing arrived Monday on a ten- wlll be present, Tuesday even- year and this applies to you,
and war pictures. day visit. He is an infantrymalt ing Mrs. Carl Sorenson, Wed- please take note. Clara Mc-

Between films a talk on war stationed in Kentucky, and ex- nesday evenin.g Mrs.. Esther Clatchey, county superintendent.
bonds was given by Mr, Morten- pects overseas duty before long. Manchester, Fnday evel1lng Mr, l3-ltc
sen, who explained the reason He brought home a curio of in- and Mrs. Bud Martin, reports \
for bond sales, outlined the terest, a b~zooka shell which ~rs. Mabel qolver of the super- -Mrs. Ed Johansen of North
types of bonds offered and the hac! been fIred, though he 'E'X- vlsory commIttee. Platte is visiting her mother,
inter~t drawn by each, and said plallls h~lf-tracks are what he' Mrs. Agnes Wigent for about
that he hopes Valley. ,::ounty works Wlth most. -Th~ Ed Gnaster family drove two weeks

• . (COntinued on pages 2 & 5) to Grand Island Tuesday. .

.--------------------
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Cafe Regis

*$2.00 Up
UJith Bath

15
Home of the Popular

White Horse Inn

Regis
Hotel

Ol\tIAHA

*In the ,Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tamment District

learn whether he gets a brief
lea,ve at home or to what point
he will be transferred. He has
been apprentice chief petty of
ficer.

I

5TH WAR LOAN DRIVE-JUNE 12TH-JUlY 8TH

And Here areS EXTRA Reasons for Buying MORE Bonds in the 5thl
1. \Var BOllds are the best, the safe?t imeslment ill the world I

\
2. War 130nds relurn you $4 for

every $3 iil 10 )'ears.

3, \Var Bowls will assure the
funr.1s . to replace worn-out
farm equipment, machinery,
and buildings.

4. War 130nds will help Will the
Peace by increasing purchas
ing power after the War.

5. \Var Bonds mcan education
for your children, security for
)'OU, funds for retirement.

The Sth \Var Loan is the greatest "war cali" ever sent to the
American people. You will want to do your part. Buy all you can
-the biggest bond )'oU can affon'!' And then, when you think
you've reached yOllr limit- buy some more I Every dollar counts
-NOW!

WH O IS THE Victory Volunteer? He (or she) is
someone in your community-probably a good neigh

bpr-who is taking time from his work to put over th,
5th \Var Loan Driv·e.

One of these volunteers may call at your farm soon
all, t!J.e most itlJ.portant mission of the hour!

Americ'a has asked you before to do samet/ling ,nore to
smash Hitler and 'rojo. But now, in this 5th \Var Loan
Drive, you're asked to go all-out with every dollar you can
scrape up-for war expenditures are greater now than at •
any time since Pearl Harbor. Double your \Var Bond in
vestments. Invest-$200-$300-$400-more if you can.

t'
Yes, it's that important, This war is mounting in fury

every minute-as our fighting men plu:nge into the biggest
and bloodiest battles of history. The men who fought and
bled and died for you didn't hesitate. Only by answering
"yes" to the Victory Volunteer-only by investing to the
linlit-can you come at all close to matching the spirit of
our fighting ,men. For tlteir sake-and for the sake of your
own future-open your door and your ItecHtl,

OPEN YOUR DOOR AND HEA
\

.'?',~~.,:.

~tt:~~
\YO

BtlCKI~e/lltdc,fl- BUY MORE THAN· BEFORE
•

Back ,the Attack!

Buy More
Than Before!

We can·t afford to faU!

Now is the time for every
American to go all-out ...
to make his supreme effort
of the war. Buy DOUBLE
th~ ext l' a bonds you
bought last tim~.

I

Make no mistake, the 5th
War Loan is the biggest,
most vitally important fin
'.'metal effort of this war.

Nobody needs to teu you
that the fighting in this
war has reached a crisis.
But we've got to realize
:llso that we face a similar
crisis in financing the war.

~~/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lILeoTurner and hff brother, Carol AnnyM, Pa~y Ann, Mrs. ~ei and becmne fumlliar with
Deane Graunke who is in the Maggie Annyas and Mrs. Fanny navy customs and drill. On

N t 1 L L 1- .t service. Returning to their Weed spent the day on Davis completion of this training she

O r 1 0 U P 0 Ya 1S home in West Point, they were Creek with Mrs. Della Ma\lChes- will be given the opportunity
marooned by the flood at 1<'r6- ter. to be commissioned in the navy
mont and were unable to get in Mrs. A, C. Ehret arrived [tome or army nurse corps or to enter

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News andBusiness Representative. touch with their people except from Permsylvanla Thursday one of the other nursing ser-
'~ .If by broadcasttng over the radio. evening, having encountered a vices .. Whlle on duty in the

. I Mrs. C. J. Goodrich, :ijeverly good deal of difficulty on the navy hospital, she and other
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding Lo Larkin is working at the Mrs. Myra Gowen left for her and Ronald, Mrs. Frank Stang- trip' from Chicago because of junior nurses will wear their

If Or d were Sunday guests of Clyde Barr home in Dannebrog. hofne in Long Beach for q. sec- hellini and two sons and the the flood. . smart gray cadet uniforms and
'frs. Elizabeth Harding. Nettie Clark was home from ond time Monday. Claud Barber famlly were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams the working uniforms of their

Mrs. Jennie Bee and daugh- Lincoln where she is attending A picnic held Sunday.. in the day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul and two children were Sunday hospitals. The Ord girl left
.'.'1' Esther' came down from Ord summer school. Ord park honored Pvt. Laverne Goodrich. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John here two weeks ago Monday,
Yll the Sunday afternoon bus, The Herman Desel fami1y Noyes, home on furlough from Guests this week Of Mrs. Em- Williams. Arnold had spent the looking very charmillg in this
laving spent the weekend with were home from Grand Island Camp Polk, La. Guests included mao Ro~erts are her two daugh- weekend with his grandparents same uniform.
elatlves there. Saturday night and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson, tel's, MISS Neva Roberts of Na- but returned home with his Sgt. Eldon G. Blaha, husband

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Redden ar- Frances Goodrich and Ida Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel and pal canr., and Mrs. Frank parents. of Jean M. Blaha, who now lives
-ived Saturday afternoon from Babcock came home from daughter, Mrs. vesta Noyes and Sc unidt and daughter Joy, of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Un~er and at 532 N. Benton Way, Los An
.heir home in Omaha to spend Grand Island on the Saturday daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Reu- st. Louis, Mo. Sunday evening children of Ravenna spent Sun- setes 6, is now overseas and
.everal weeks with Mrs. Red- morning bus, returning Sunday ben Nolde 'and Virgil, Mrs. Ar- Miss Neva wen] to Arcadia to day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post. has been given special training
kIl'S brothers, otto, Fred and evening. thur Watts and Pvt. and Mrs. spend a few days with friends. Mrs. Ed .Simpson returned to to prepare him for overseas du
.ieorge Bartz. While here they Mrs. Edward Psota and Miss Noyes and Danny and Mrs. In California she is employed her home IP. Norfolk Saturday ty. His next station will be one
i1.111 to spend some time at Audrey Psota came home from Freida Noyes. at the Mare Island 'shipyards after spending several days with from which America's fighting
.ueir farm in the Riverdale dis- Grand Island on the Saturday Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz, Mr. where she is a third class ship her sister, Mrs. R. W. Krudop. Iplanes take off to smash the
.r ict doing some repair work. morning bus. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and Mr. fitter. Nazi war machine, says a pub-

Mrs. Frank Stanghellini and Mrs. Mary Thelin was a and Mrs. R. R. Redd'en were A two motored airplane flew 0 Fe hte M lic relations bulletin from Eu-
.wo sons arrived Friday after- Thursday evening dinner guest Sunday dinner guests of Mr. so low over the village Thurs- Dr Ig mg en Irope. Before entering the ar~l1Y
('10n from their home in San of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson. and Mrs. George Bartz. day evening that people held he was employed as a line
<ranclsco for a month's visit Mr. and Mrs. Harry VanHoos- G. L Carter received his call their breath to see if he crash- Seaman Bernard Bzwanek mechanic by the Lockheed Air-
vith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. en are among the bU~iest peo- for navy service, Saturday, with ~d. Tops of trees bent low and left Saturday for a west coast craft Corporation. . .
, J. Good.dch. Mr. and Mrs. ple in North .Loup With their orders to report June 27. Sun- it seemed he barely missed li~ht naval training station after Seaman second class and Mrs.
'uudrich met them in Grand berry crop WhICh they pick and day the Carter famlly packed and telephone wires and ch m- spending a 30-day leave with Albert Parkos are the parents
-Jand. take to Grand Island each day. their goods and moved to Plain- !leys. At the Gus Wetzel place his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul of a seven pound girl born June
Carley Barber celebrated her Berrles are perhaps not as fine view where Mrs. Carter and Just east of town a clothes line Szwanek. 14 at the Ord hospital with Dr.

»rthday Saturday afternoon quality as last year because of the children will live whIle he filled WIth clean clothes was Marvin Melia is now stationed C. J. Miller in charge. The Ord
\ ith a party attended by her the cold weather but are unus- is away. Miss Betty Day of Elm- broken down. " man Is stationed at San Diego
it.tle friends. ually large and sweet and they Creek is the supply agent at Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peterson at Bhoemaker, Calif., his moth- at the naval radar school.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Williams find a ready market. The Van the Union PacIftc depot. She and family spent Sunday in Ar- r; rltek~h~uiz. In the navy, Don. Dahlin, S 1-c, has been
utertained at a f~mIly dinner Hoosen:s have an acre of ber- arrived Sunday. The Carters cadia with her mother, Mrs. eLos W M ~2hc. d ht enjoying a two-weeks leave
rturday gu~st.s being Mr. an? rles ~hIS year. have peen here only a few McMichael. re a ae c en, aug e~ Ith hi t d

11'8. Bert Wilhams and. boys, Mrs. R. O. Babcock and mem- months and have just begun Mrs. Edward Psota and Miss gf Mr~. ~essii Atch1n, Is ~ medmt ~b t s 1iNe
n ~ Mr·dan Mrt

t r. and Mrs. Vernon WillIams bers of her Sabpath school of to get acquainted and North Audrey Psota came home from er 0 e Irs c ass 0 ca e t tY ~a in 0 h Or. He h s
ud famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Harold young ladies enjoyed a party Loup people wlll regret their their work in Grand Island on ~urs1s tOJef?ri t~ the EJevent~ s~ on: a Nea Bay, Was .,

viluarns and daughter, Mr. and Saturday night at the home of leaving. the Saturday morning bus t a~ai Sir cord ta vatnce g y d
1

miles from Vancouver,
Irs. Aubrey Davis ana family. Marion Maxson. Mrs. Deryl . . rain ng, go ng on u y a the ana a.

1

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger White was honored with a Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs. Maggie Annyas spent U. S. Naval Hospital at San H. E. McClure writes he w111
.itertained their dlnner-bridge shower and in her absence gifts schudel,last weekend were Mrs. the weekend at the Jess Waller Diego. For four months she wlll finish boot tralning at Great
tub Saturday night. Mrs. H. L. were taken to her home and Schudels father,. Herman home WIth Mrs. Carol Annyas work in wards with war- Lakes naval tralning station
:l11espie won high score for the hidden for her to find on her Graunke and her SIster, Mrs. and Patsy Ann. Sunday Mrs. wounded navy men and mar- Thursday, ~nd at that time w111
\'.Hes and R. W. Hudson for the arrival home. ~
p'll. C. J. Goodrich left on the
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rydberg Sunday morning bus for Fre

lid son came over from Kear- mont to attend state mall car
'y Thur&day to help Mrs. riel'S convention.

I;try Thelin get ready for the La Verne Veleba, son of Mr.
,k of her household goods and Mrs. Joe Veleba, who p,as
.,'ld Saturday afternoon in Ord, been employed at Lockheed air
lit returned to Kearney Sat- craft company in Los Angeles,
. r day evening. and who visited hls parents re-

Mrs. Myra Gowen left last cently has gone into the army,
uosday afternoon on the bus Dorothy Brannon who is em
'I' Long Beach but was unable ployed at Battle Creek, Mlch.,
I /.Tet train accomodatlons in arrlved Thursday for a two
rJ.~d Island because of flood weeks vacation with her par
-nditions. Thursday morning ents, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bran-

:"v. Ehret went down to meet non. '
t rs. Ehret who was returning Mrs. Marianne Whitford and
I lim a month spent in Pennsyl- Miss Elsie Rood arrived Thurs-

i n ia but found that she would day from Milton Junction, Wis.,
"t reach the Island before for several weeks stay here.
,,'ht at least so returned home Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin
I ';~i Mrs. Gowen accompanied smith. Mr. and Mrs. Max Klin
i uu and will wait a few more ginsmlth and two boys went to
, Iys to go. Dannebrog Sunday ,to attend a

.3unday eYenin'" the George family picnic held at Treasure
:')wen, Erlo Babcock and AI- I~le park,. celebrating the wed
,'~rt Babcock families and Mrs. dlllg annlVersary of Mr. and
lyra Gowen and Mrs. Jessie Mrs. George Gans. Mrs. H. D.
(lbcock ...·ere dinner 17uests of Kasson and son, G'erald, of Bre
trs. Esther Babcock. " merton, Wash., Who had spent
Lyle McMindes spent last the week in ~he Gans home

\ l'ek with Joe Babcock return- came home With Mr. and Mrs.
'I'" to his home in G~and Is- H. L. Klinginsinith. Mrs. L. B.
\~d on the Sunday morning Klinginsmith o~ st..paul, who
'IS. Joe accompanied h~m to has spent the wmter 111 .Greeley,
'lend this week in Grana Is- Colo., came back for the picnic.
;I\u. ¥rs. Mervin Scot~ jand Jer-

Winsome Meyers returned to 1'01ll1 were Sunday dll1ner guests
,,'r work at the army airbase in in t~Ie Harqld K.::ep home near
;l',llld Island on the Sunday f:!cotia helplllg celebrat~ Made-

I fternoon bus. Ime Keep s eleventh birthday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hart Mr. and Mrs .. L. W. Port.ls

:lent a short time Saturday Wde S~nday dI,nner guests ll1
,fternoon with Rev. and Mrs. the OrVille Portis home.
Llllsberry. They have been Mr. and ¥rs. L. W. Portis
.ving in Lincoln for two years ",,:ere guests ll1 the Bryan Por
"here he is preaching and theY t;s. home from Wednesday to
,al' leavil'g for Boston where F w,iay.
:.' will attend the Methodist Mrs. Alex Brown went tQ the
"lllinary. Mr. Hart lived in Dowhower home near Ord on
;,Jrlh Loup as a boy and at- f:!unday to see her father, <?har-
llded school here. lIe Turner who was ill With a

f. t' heart attack. Mr. Turn'er may
) P 1.:.,~~nne h Klell1 ot Fort come to the Brown home for ~

I d,. CalIf, is another of. our time in a few days.
.'·[Vlce ll1el~ .who is enjovng a Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sims were
.'lrlough witn his. pareih.:;, Mr. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
,lid Mrs. WIll Kle111.. Harold Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross DaViS, for- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stine were
11er1y of North Lou~ and now Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
,f Battle Creek, MiCh., have and Mrs. Bud Beebe celebrat<
,ilree sons in the s~rvice, all ing !<'athers dar. '
,f whom were born III North Grace Sims entertained five
f,qUp. Lt. Harold R. Davis, re- of her fri'ends at a slumber pJ.r
dyed his wings at Victorville, ty Saturday night.

:.lIH., rec,ently, having ei,11isted Mrs. Grace Mayo and Mrs.
.n April, 42, and sel'Ved ll1 the Dale Halverson entertained at
"'friean campaign and then ~'e- a cousin party Saturday night.
.~lmed to the states as an aVla- Mary T. Davis was home from
\:llIl cade{·, The secQnd son, Sgt. Ixmiphan for the evening and
i{oger E.Davis, is a gunner and other lat'e arrivals at the party
,tltioned at Drew Field, F1a., included Mrs. Marianne Whit
"hile the third son, Pfe. Lad- ford and Miss Elsia Rood of Mil
lie Davis is in the engineers ton Junction, Wis.
:()Cps and located at C:.unp Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drawbridge
.:oy, Wis. and son of Omaha came Friday
;;;;;;:;;:==;;;::==::;;:====~Ito stay untll Tuesday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Drawbridge.

Kay Vodehnal of McCook and
Idona ,Vodehnal were guests of
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Vodehnal of Ord
from Friday till sunday.

Idona Vodehnal celebrated
her ninth birthday Monday af
ternoon with a partYI thirt~en
of her little friends oeing her
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sheldon
spent Sunday in Loup City with
Mrs. Sheldon's sister, Mrs. Emil
Iku.schausen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Howe and
three sons of Davis Creek were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cummins and in
the afternoon went on to sco
tia to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Williams. Other guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cummins for a
1<'athers' Day dinner were the
Will Earnest, Albert Haught
and Tony Cummins families.

Mrs. Dale Halverson was in
Scotia Sunday, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Halverson.·

Mr. and Mrs. Deryl White,
Paul White and Sgt. Derwin
White spent the weekend' at
Ewing with the Lyle Abney
family.

Mrs. Jacob John returned to
her home in Ord on the Monday
morning bus after visiting in
the honie of her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Veleba. .

:raul Lee went to the George
Nass home in Mira ,Valley to
W'Jrk Monday.



\

qt. 50c

***

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Here is a pleasant wayto over

come loose plate discomfort,
FASTEETH, an improved pow
der, sprinkled on upper and low
er plates holds them firmer so
that they feel more comfortable,
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid),
Does not sour. Checks "plate
odor" (denture breath). Get
FASTEETH today at any drug
store.

.. . ~ I

THUE lAut·SUMMlR days - warm
and busy-sometimes leave entire
families with dull dinner appetites!
But there are ways to ch;lngo all
that- easy ways. Oftentimes, what's
needed is simply a different approach
to a familiar food. For instance, try
these ideas with

COLD MEAtS
Roll a slice of bologna or boiled ham
around a generous portion of potato
salad or cole slaw. '
Frll..lle cold meats' by (rying them
gently in a small amount of shorten-
ing. \
Dl,e luncheon meat and toss lt with
a green salad or cole slaw - or mix it
in with potato salad. .

* * *And speaking o( salads, there Me
dozens of ways. to make them inter
..sting and lively (or warm-weather
meals, litre are a few:
Tomotoes Yer ba Buena! Scald ripe
whole tomatoes (leaving the stems
on if possible), and chill them. Peel
when ready to usc, and pili' in deep
bowl lined with lettuce' or romaine
leaves. Sene with your favorite
salad dressing.
Cuulmber slow is cool! Wash and peel
3 medium-sized cucumbers, and
shred them diagonally Oil a coarse
shredder. Sprinkle with salt and
lemon juice, and chill. Toss liGhtly
with salad dressing.
Salod sondwlch is a feminine favorite!
Cover a 1-inch. round of bread with
lettuce, and then with tomato sliced
1 inch thick. Top with sea-food or
chicken s~1.ld, and gar nish with
radishes and olives. Serve with
Thousand Island dressing.
Angels' potato sol"d is pleasant to
t~e $lYcsand delightful to the P?1.lte!
Simply press potato salad In an
angel-food cake pan, and turn out.
Garnish with radish rOH':', and ice
with mayonnaise. .

But o'fc~se one or the locH ways to
enliven summer appetites is to make
sure all the foods )'OU serve are of
the best qualityl If fresh vegetables
aren't available (rom yow own gar
dent be sure the ones you buy are as
frean as can bel Use salad drcssina:s
you know will bo satisfadoryl Buy
cold mea~ where meat quality IS
~wn to bo ,oodl

And *y your family's appetites be
hearf)', t!i(l6(l warm·w('athet days!

.,;. .o $fiGlulllMC\1( Dire~tv~
SPjewlll HQmemaken' Burea"

.'

~

Ringlein Drug Store
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescrtpttons) _

Ord, Nebraska

Swift's Ice Cream , ....pt'-25c

Hog Cholera Serum · ····· 95c per 100 cc

Master Liquid Hog Medicine gal. $3.75 5 gals. $16.00

Kill Balm, rat and mouse poison pint $1.00

Acldox, for treatment of cocctoiosis..,.qt. $2.00 gal. $6.50

.No. 2% Jar 28c

-District J?dge Spikes of st. I leave Wednesday to spend a
Paul will be 10 Ord Monday to year as a Franciscan novitiate
hear a number of cases, mostly at Teutopolis, Ill, Then he will
routine !Uatters. spend three years at Cleveland

-Sylvla Iwanski and her 0., studying philosophy finish~
Campfire girls, .the Cheskamay ing with four years of 'theOlogy
group, are making great plans at Teutopolis.
for their c~mping trip. This -Mrs. A. H. Jackman came
ye~r they wlll rent a cottage at from her North Loup home to
Encson for July 2, 3 and 4th. visit her daughter Mrs. Tom
Mrs. W. L. Blessing w111. accom- Williams and the' rest of the
pany them to assist their guar- family going home Friday after
dian during the holiday. visiting since Tuesday. .

-Misses uette and Rosellen
Vogeltanz left Monday morning
for Omaha, with Madams Vin
cent Kokes and Charles Bals
accompanying them. Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. -Vogeltanz had gene
to Toledo, 0., to be with Ray
mond on Father's Day, then
met their daughters in Omaha
and came home together.

-Marion Savage left Monday
via bus for Columbus, where he
will visit with his grandmother,
aunts, uncles, and their families
for a couple of days. Then he
will stop in Omaha to visit his
aun~ ,and his father, the latter
having been there since E..'lster
Sunday taking medical treat
ments. From there Marion will
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Tea Canterbury. blaek '4-Lb. Fkg. 22c
Extract llires: Root Ew 3-0z. Btl. 24c
lool-Aid As~,p'rted flavors.,; .. : .... ·Pkg. 4c
Wafers Natoisco; Vanilla ..n~·oz. Pkg. 16c

Ground Beef Lb. 24c
Baked Loaves ~f~;j~e~pe 3 Lb. 29c
Frankfurters Large; type 1 L~. 330
Bologna ~ing-lltYle; type 1...••.Lb, 290
Bologna . . . 29cLarge, sliced, tYP.O 1....Ib.

Salami Whole .. Lb. 300 Deed., .;Ib.' 330

"Fight By HisSidQ"
The responsibility of each o~'oI1lIIf at home, In
addition to whatever else we an doing Is lending
our money to help bring VIclor)' sOOner. Bul
EXTRA war bonds NOW-aPd.bold themt '

-Henry Geweke was released
from the Ord Hospital Monday
evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson
l~ft Monday morning for Oma
ha on a business tnp. Sharon
stayed with the F. A. Kuehl
family while her parents were
away.

-Sunday Dr. Rudolph Hamsa
and son Jimmy drove to Ord
to visit Mrs. Hamsa and JiU1
my's new baby sister, Barbara
Bess and to enjoy supper at the
home of Dr. Hamsa's sister, Mrs.
E. L. Kokes.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Thomp
son w111 leave Thursday for
Seward, to visit her parents un
til about July I, Their little
daughter Mary has been at the
Jeary home for the past' two
weeks, and reports she is having
a grand visit, and enjoying the
swimming pool there.

-The Gary Bobst famIly, In
cluding three chIldrenJ are ex
pected to visit in tne Evan
Hartman horne this week. Mr.
Bobst bought the Floyd Peter
son farm about a year ago,
though lie lives in Lincoln, and
the Petersons continue to live
there.

-A family reunion of
sisters and their mother who
had not assembled in 30 years
was held at the Ign. Klima, [r.,
home recently, when Mrs. Han
nah O. wIlliams returned from
Seattle, Wash, with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Salina Brown, with
whom she had been visiting for
about 11 months past. They ar
rived June 8th; and from Oka
ton, S. D., the same day carne'
Mrs. P. J. Bandy, From Chicago
came Mrs. H. D. Barnes on June
14th, and Mrs. Klima is the
fourth sister. Madams Barnes
and Brown left Sunda:y for
Iowa where they will ViSlt two
brothers, Who with Tom Wil
liams of Ord constitute the list
of children in this family.,

P· kl dT t Hunt'sIe e oma oes gwen.

Ci a t CI b-except Kohl. 2l-Qt. 25IcqU0 U and. Orange ... ,.... BUs. C
.(~lus bottle deposit)

.• •

Firm and green

5th War Loan •• June .12 blJulr 8

A'7TCh'clV COIVY:"ERS'A1701V ' ~.~~--::-:-:~~~~~~~

Cucumbers

Lb.l Dc

Cheese Spreads (~~~g:E) gl~ 11e F~,

PoHed Meat Armour·S ... 51h-oz. Can 10e
Prem Swift's; 33eluncheon meat 12'02:. Can

~ickles H~~e;;t; dill Qt. JN" 23e

\ \Wttrm wet/Iller food Ide(/$

CHECK THESE
C If '. ,-. 29co ee Edurds l-LI:>. Jar

Coffee lIill Broa ~-Lb. Ja.r 33e.A
Juice Sunny Dawn; 46-0z. 23e 18

TOMATO Can Pta.

SOUp Heinz; • No.1 lie S
Tomato Can FIJI.

Fig Jam Trc,pic Treat 2-Lb. Jar 35c
Peanut Butter Real Roast 2'7~; 3ge
S d' East Port; 3:~ ..oz. 15e Iar mes smoked. Maine Can

Shredded Wheat NBC ..1t~;: IIc
Whe t'les Whole 8-0z. 10ea wheat cereal Pkg.

Beet Sugar 10-Lb. na:g 65e
I

Jars with c.aIls Doz. 5ge DO:J 6ge
a.nd nngs ., .P{8. Qts.

Soap Ivory , Medium Cake 6e
Soap Lifebuoy 3 Cakes 20e
Hand Lotl'on True American 30

(tax inc.) 12-0z. Btl. e
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PERSONAL ITEMS

aga of needles... well. for
Hev'nsake. Also goody.

One pair 01 small blue socks
to fit a five year oldJ (so thIs
is why the poor chila is bare
foot). Some cards 01 identifi
cation. A rubber band, a comb,
some pills. (Neurotic, hey,) No,
that's not all. A paid blll, a
bank deposit slip.

No, I don't have to carryall
that stuff. And neither do you.
But go get your purse out lady,
and go through it bravely ....
and I'll bet your list won't be
much shorter I

No wonder we get bowlegged
l~gging all that weight. Is it,
glrls. -Irma.

•

OMAHA
NEB,

SINCE
J864

BU,/ MORE BONDS
* 5TH WAR LOAN DRIVE *.

METZ

Entered at the Fostofflce In Ord
Valley County. Nebraska. as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

TIle Ord Quiz
Published at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription $2.50 per Year
• months $1.50 3 months 75c

llune 22, 1944

U, D. LEGGE'l'T &: E. C, LEGGE'l"r
l'ubUahera

Eo C. Leggett • • Editor-Manager

t~~··f•••••••••••••••••••••J
Tt My Own Column lt By H. D,Leggett . t:

.~~~·H -4.("·H ..·.. ·H 1
So many complaints' come in

because I get busy or lazy and
leave this column out that
when it turned cool Sunday I
decided to wrlte it once more.

. -0-
rt was Shakespeare I believe,

\who said, "Talkers are no good
doers." He must have been re
ferring to women.

-0-
Again I must remind you

that you you can tell when
your Quiz subscription is paid
to by looking at the date after
your name on the paper or
wrapper. We send notices, but
we would be saved many dollars
and much time if people would
send in their renewals a few
days or weeks before their time
is out. They neglect it, then we
have to taka the name off the
list. One man was so peeved,
when he didn't get the paper,
that he came in and gave me
thunder. I knew his political
proclivities, so when he got
done blowing off I ask him if
be was a New Dealer and when
he assured me that he was, I
told him it was the New Deal
that was now running my bus
iness and almost every other
business in the country. And I
told him if the New Deal won
again this time that in my
judgment we would have many
more rights taken away from
us. But he paid up, anyhow.

-0- .
Have you noticed how beau

tiful the Ord trees are this sea
son? I remember Ord when
there were hardly any trees and
the few there were were small.

-0-
The other day when it was

cloudy and sultry, Jud Tedro
said we telt the heat because
there was so much humanity
in the air.

-O-
We used to her people talk

ing about their appendix opera
tions but now it is mostly about
their new store teeth.

..,;..0-
I am unable to understand

. the justice 01 the government
hog' prices. A well known Valley
county farmer took a load of
hogs to Omaha the other day
and when they were weighed,
they were found to be just 4
pounds over the top price
weight, so the powers that be
took $2.10 per hundred off the
price. And is tllat farmer dis
gusted. But the joke Is that he
had them ready to sell and
wanted to sell them several
weeks earlier but was unable to
do so. I hear just lots of farm
ers say that they are closing
out their hogs as fast as possl
ble, They t~ll me that they
would have been far ahead tl
nanclally had they sold the
grjlin and the hogs and saved
themselves the work of caring
for them.

-0-
I have invented a new dinner

dish. For want of a better name
and to be in line with the pres
ent admlnlstratton, I cal! it B.
H. P. H. and when the epicures
hear about it, no doubt it will
take the country by storm and
be served on all leading menus.
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National Hall
Sunday, June 25

AT

Dance

Music by

~ Adolph
Urbanovsky
and his orchestra

-Catherine LeMaster is 1i~

brarian in the absence of Ma
mie Smith, who is expected
home from her vacation the
first of the week.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
left !<'riday for Fremont called
by news of the critical 1Iiness of
his mother. Mrs. MiUiken, sr.,
has been in rather bad health
for some time, but suddenly be
came very 111.

Ord, Nebraska

I

Chatham's "Sutton"
A generous sized blanket, 72 x 84,
25% Wool, 50% Rayon and 2570
Cotton. ' .....
Four Lovely Colors"

A supply of these lovely$5.95
blankets will be your pride
and jo~ for many years.

..

We Have Both Home-Cured and the
Nationally Advertised Brands of

CHATHAMS

Bacon &,Ham'
Now, while they are point free, is a good time

to stock up on bacon and ham. We have both our
own home-cured kind and also several of the na
tionally-advertised brands, and we are sure we can
please you whether your taste prefers a mild cure
or a ~ore heavily smoked flavor.

In fact our market is a good place to buy all
meats and most of them are point free ri~ht at
the" present time. We have a good selection of
luncheon meats.

*
Pecenka U Son

DMeat Market

-Miss Delphine Daddow was
visiting at the home of her
nephew, John cook, last week.
Sunday the Cooks drove to Loup
City to take her home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mann
are the parents of a boy born
June 15th at the Ord Hospital.
Sunday night Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Lockhart of Ericson had
a new baby boy born at the
same hospital.

-Kirk Lewis came from
Kearney to spend the weekend
with hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Lewis. Sunday the Lewis
family and Wilda Chase went to
Loup City to spend Father's day
with Mr. Chase.

-Dorothy Jorgensen went to
Grand Island Wednesday to
take a train for Portland, Me.,
where she plans to visit her
sister, Mrs. vencn Ptacnik in
definitely. But the floods held
up eastbound trains and it was
Friday evening before Dorothy
at last started her journey.
Mrs. Ptacnik is the former Nor
ma Jorgensen.

-Nell Petersen has been in
bed a week or more. He had the
flu about three days, and also
blood poisoning in his left
hand, When he recovers he will
go to Ohio for the Diamond
Construction company of Grand
Island for which he works. Dr.
Hemphill is his physlclan.

BUY
WAR

BONDS

Chatham's "Marley"
A fluffy soft-napped blanket that
will keep you warm as toast.

50% 'Vool $7 95
Size 72x84, satin bound, in- •
dividually boxed, in blue,
rose, cedar and green.

Tit. ifly Housetolces
Always Choose

"Mar-Ray" a Fieldcrest Jacquard
65% Rayon •••10% Wool ••• 25% Cotton

Four lovely colors - green ..• rose ••• blue ••• peach. They 4
are in a conventional floral design and give a very dressed- $ 98
up appearance to a bed. Every blanket is beautifully satin •
bound, and is "two-faced," that is each side is different but .
equally attractive.

Blankets Bought now are an
Insurance Against Discomfort.

Special! 'Chatham's Plaid "I?ors~y"
Doubles ••• Size 72 x 81 ••• Large Plaid Design

This is a blanket that will give you more heat with less fuel. $5 98
It is 25('0 wool. Four beautiful colors, each used with white. .-
Bound III self-color satin, and individually boxed. As luxuri-
ous looking as it is cozy feeling.

For Your Convenience Our

10 ,..Chatham's All Wool "Woolwich"
at$ .9JSatin Bound ••• Size' 72 x 81 ••• Individually Boxed

A 100% All Wool Blanket thrillingly lovely in shades of
Rose ••. Blue .•• Cedar ••• Green. You'll glory in its soft
pile and warmth.

night. -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Livingston and Mrs. Gordon
Cassidy left for California on
Thursday of last week.-Bible
school started at Haskell Creek
school house Tuesday morning
to continue throughout this
week.i--Mrs. Albert Clausen,
Elaine and Bonita attended L.
L. last Wednesday ni9ht in Ord.

Eureka- Joe Kuta lost a work
horse last week, which fell into
a ditch.-Anton Baran hauled a
few hogs to the Ord market on
Saturday.-Miss Matilda zui
koski of Omaha arrived Satur
day to spend a couple weeks va
cation with her parents, the J.
B. Zulkoski famHy.-A party was
held at Jungman Hall for Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Volf for their
25th wedding anniversary, Sun
day evening. A big crowd at
tended.-Visitors at J. B. zui
koskl's home Sunday were Ray
mond and Enus Zulkoski and
their famiIles, Eugene Novotny
Joe and John Baran, Ted and
Arnold Walachowskl, Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Knopik and Martin.
Edmund Zulkoski is helping hfs
brother, Enus, with stacking al
falfa.-Anton Kuta helped Joe
Danczak stack alfalfa.

,

C. B. CLARK
NORTH LOUP, NEBR. /

Card of Thanks-

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

I

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our friends and
neighbors for their
many acts of kind
ness and sympathy
following the death
of our loved one.

!\Ir. and !\Irs. Wm.
Paben and Son

Fresh Flowers
Phone your order either

to the store or residence
and it will have proper at
tentIon. We carry a good
stock of Fresh Flowers at
all times. We wire flowers
anywhere. I

•

Lay-a-way Plan

Pay cash if you wish and take the
blankets 'Yith you.

Or, pay a small amount down and the
balance at a more convenient time.

Makes Buying Easy

Big brick building on
north side of main street
going to sell. $2500 with
taxes all paid and free of
encumberance. Call or see
C. B. Clark before June 26.
Also modern home in fine
condition with gar age
space for two cars, on main
street, priced right. . ;

I

,

-New Low Prices
Child 12c - Adult 25c

Doors 7:30-Curtain 8: 15

tend their father's funeral.
Pfc Mike Setlik, who is stationed
in Newfoundland, is spending a
21 day furlough with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Katon SetIik , and
other relatives.-Mr. and Mrs.
John Kamarad, [r., and sons,
Mrs. otto' Turek and children,
Jim Turek and Frank Kamarad
were" Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and. Mrs. John
Kamarad, sr.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hruby are the parents of a nice
nine pound son born Saturday,
June 10 at Loup City. Mr. al2,?

~---------------------------_._-------~---------. .-1 \

Opening Play
The New Stage Iomedy

"FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE"
I -
IN 3 BIG HUMAN ACTS

PLUS

______________________________________________~4

NewAll-Fun Revue

Here Comes The
Fun Feast

Round Park-This community
was greatly shocked last Wed
nesday by the sudden death of
Joe Bartu, sr. Mr. and Mrs.
Bar tu had resided in this neigh
borhood for many years, until
just recently when they moved
into their new home in Com
stock. Funeral services were
held at the National hall Sat
urday. Interment was at the
National cemetery. Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Bartu of Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. Lad Drobny and son Mar
tin of South Dakota came to at-

IBRIEF.BITS OF NEWSI. . '. . .
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SPORT SHIRTS

98~

POROUS

Here's Budget PrIced
Summer Service!

Breeze- cool cottons 119
in light summer col- • •
ors, Club collars,
short sleeves.

Styled To Fill All His
Summer Ne.eds! Cool!

Fine cott?'ns or ~ooll 98
rayons in plaids, •
l~ht colors or white.
Long sleeves . _ _,:.

•

•

•

No.2

No.1

E. L. VOGEL'l'ANZ, Referee

RALPH W. NORMAN, Referee

The l\lartin Jablo.nski 5-rooll1 house being aU modern described as Lot 2,

Btock 10, Original town of Ord, located south of the Ord lIigh School.

•

The Frank J. Stara '·room house being aU mo,dern with an oil heater. This

property is described at Lots 5, 6 and' in Block 1'7. lIaskell Addition, facing 19th

Street. Also North lIalf of Lot 99 Bohemian National Cemetery, Ord.

"Ve, the undersigned referees will sell at public auc~

tion to the highest bidder on June 27th, 1944, at 10 A. M.
at the west front door of the Court House at Ord, Nebr.

Two Modern Houses
For Sale

Our Fighting Men

THE OJ{D QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-at-

Adm.ission for Dance:
Men $1.00, Ladies 50c

Tax included

and ENTERTAINlUENT

Conununity Hall
North Loup, Nebr.

Music by

DAVE ROGEHS
and IIis KM:\IJ Orchestra

Tuesday, July 4

Starting at 8:30 the or
chestra and entertainers,
including Harry Wrennlck,
the Rangerettes, Will Wil
~y, LiWe Mary, Panhandle
Pete, Dave Rogers, Van
and his Electric Guitar,
and the others whom you
hear dally over KMMJ, wlll
give a 1Y2 hour program.
Admission, adults 35c, cpB
dren 20c. The dance will
follow.

DANCE

Picnic for Girls.
Mrs. Clark Weckbach enter"

tained girls of the American
Legion group at a picnic on
Sunday afternoon. All girls
who are eligible are being
'rushed" for the grou,P.

Mrs. Melia Ilostess.
Mrs. Ray Melia was hostess

to her pinochle club Tuesday
aft-ernoon at her home. Mrs.
John Ulrich won high score,
Mrs. Will Zikmund low and Mrs.
Will Bartlett the traveling
prize. Mrs. Jerry Petska and
Mrs. Darryl Noll were guests.
Mrs. Guy LeMaster will next
entertain this group.

Wednesday from Jackson, Miss.,
where she had been with her
husband for several months. He
is a lieutenant junior grade in
the navy.

Birthday Dinner .
In honor of Rollin Dye's

birthday Wednesday of last
week, Mrs. Dye entertained at
dinner. Guests were the Walter
Coats famlly, Harry Dye and
Eleanor who is visiting here.

cotiee party.
Mrs. H. E. McClure was hos

tess at her home to a few
friends on Saturday afternoon,
for an hour of visiting and in
formal refreshments. Bhe also
had a few guests one other af
ternoon last week.

Mrs. Kessler Hostess.
Degree of Honor met with

Mrs. W. E. Kessler at her home
on Tuesday -evening.

,
Williams Are Hosis.,

saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Williams were hosts
at Thorne's Cafe to members of
his famlly, including his moth
er, Mrs Hannah Williams, his
sisters, Mrs. Salina Brown and
Mrs. Elizabeth Barnes, Mrs. Ign.
Klima, [r., and Mr. Klima and
their daughter Doris. A seven
o'clock dinner was the, feature
of the evening.

Famflu Farewell.
In honor of Bob Haught, who

left this week for military duty,
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Free
man Haught entertained the
famlly at dinner and supper on
Sunday. Included were Mr. and
Vernon Andersen and Dick, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Haught, Will
Treptow and his housekeeper
Mrs. MiUer.

Royal Kensington.
Mrs. Nina Waterman enter

tained the Royal Kensington
club Thursday afternoon with
13 members present and Mrs.
Ed Shoemaker a guest. The af
ternoon was pleasantly spent
with visiting and written games.
No date was set for the next
meeting.

8 et 4.0. army that broke through from ,,.-----------~-----------~r--,
Dr. and Mrs. F.' L. Blessing the Anzio beachhead and cap

were hosts to the 8 et 40 group tured Rome and that he had
in their back yard Tuesday ev- enjoyed seeing the historic
ening at a picnIc supper. Mrs. buildings of that city when his
Mortensen brought a cake so unit marched through in pur
all helped celebrate her birth- suit of the German army.
day. Election of officers follow- Lt. and Mrs. Dean Barta went
ed, the gr oup decIding to hold trom here to Atlantic City, N. J.,
the present group of officers where they are enjoying a grand
over. Mrs. Hazel Hill is chap- two weeks' at the Ritz Hotel, a
eaux, Mrs. Carol Mortensen r treat Uncle Sam provides all his
first demi-chapeaux, Mrs. Baird flying crews after they have had
second deml-chapeaux, Mrs. a three weeks' furlough at home,
Charlotte Clark project leader, This additional relaxation Is
la aumonier Mrs. Birdie tor- supposed to take the edge orr
holm of Loup City, Mrs. Lorena their nerves, and improve their
Doe of Arcadia child welfare ph y sic a I condition generally.
chairman, Mrs. Mabel Colver. Free golf, tennis, swimming, the
archivieste, Mrs. Ethel Haycock finest ,meals and sports, all are
of Callaway la s urlntendante, given to these young men who
Mrs. Anna Doyle of Greeley 1.'1 fight our sky battles so fiercely,
la concierge, Mrs. Clark is pou- often returning from 12 and 14
voir member, and Mrs. Morten- hour assignments over the con
sen partnership chairman. The tinent of Europe so exhausted
evening was enjoyably spent they must be carried from their
playing and singing a group of planes. Lt. Barta and his crew
old songs. expect to be sent back to Eng

land.
For Boo Haught. The Kasper and Hrebec ram-

Will Treptow honored his Illes have been 'enjoying the
grandson Bob Haught at a fare- furloughs of Pfc. George Kasper
well dinner at his home one from Ft. Benning, oa., and Cpl.
day recently, guests being Mr. and Mrs. Hrebec and tittle Mar
and Mrs. M. F. Kosmata and ilyn Kay from Ft. Knox, Ky.
sons, the ,Vernon A,ndersen Pfc. George Kasper returned to
Dave Haught, Earl Hanson and F~. Benning on Saturday and
Freeman Haught families, also Cpl. Aldrich Hrebec left Tues
Eleanor Stowell and Bob Sever- day for Ft. Meade, Md. Mrs.
son. Bob left this week fOJ; the Hrebec and little daughter will
service of his country. Friday make their home in Ord for
evening at the Haught restau- the duration. This is the first
rant Dave Haught was host to time that the Kasper children
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught have all been togther in two
and their family and to Eleanor and-one-half years. Pfc. George
stowell, also honoring Bob Kasper has seen service two
Haught. \ years, nine months, 20 of them

spent in Alaska and the Aleu-
Sunday Evening Supper. tlans, Cpl. Hrebec has been an

Sunday evening Daniella instructor at Ft. Knox for 18
Weekes and Ernest Ulrich were fJhe cSoclaf '70 necas] months past. Both boys feel
guests of Christine Peterson, .JI they will be going for a 'boat
who was entertaining at supper y,., ~""I ".0' b, ,,<1,,4,4· r,t,pl,", )0 ride soon.
in honor of the birthday of her Mrs. Dick Nelson reports
fiancee, Rodney Rathbun. Mrs. Hilding Pearson will be that her grandson, Dale R.I

hostess at a small tea on Thurs- Hish, 21, has been promoted to
Randolph Picnic. day afternoon at her home, the grade of staff sergeant. He

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Randolph one of the series Methodist wo- is waist gunner on a Fortress
were hosts to a large number of men are having this summer. at an advanced Italian base.
friends Friday evening at a pic- Sunny Circle of M. E. church He moved from Valley county
nlc, the party celebrating the will meet Wednesday, June 28 with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph's 18th wedding ann~- at the home of Mrs. Bud wu- W. J .. H~sH, some 12 year~ ago
versary, son to Illmois. He attended Vlrgll1-

Everbusy members will bQ Ia high school, worked at the
Honor Marion Savage. guests of Mrs. Adolph Sevenker Elwood Ordnance Plant, joined

A farewell party was held at at her home Thursday after- the army air force Jan. 9, 1943.
the Mike Savage home honor- noon of this week, He has completed , ~9 combat
Ing their son Marion, who de- Prsbyterlan church, circles mlsslons since arrrving in the
parted Monday. He is studying for Wednesday of this week are M;edlterranean area. Hish and
for the priesthood. Guests who scheduled to meet as follows: hIS fellow crew members have
came and brought covered Ruth with Mrs. Jpe Ulrich; Dor- a rooster as a mascot, of which
dishes were Mr. and Mrs. Hen- cas with Mrs. ¥. Biemond; Es- they are very proud.
ry Setlik and family, Mr. and ther with Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. M Sgt. Ernest M. Methe, son
Mrs. John Boro and famlly, Mr. Jolly Juniors are' scheduled of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Methe c;>f
and Mrs. Joe Knopik and Mar- to sew at the Red Cross sewing Kearney, ~ebr., has served SIX
tin, Ted Adrian, ji-, Florence rooms in the home economics months. WIth the combat sup
and Berniece Setlik and John department of the high school port Wl11g, crack trucking or
Knopik. Pvt. Mike Setlik was Friday of this week. Thursday ganlzatlon somewhere in Eng
also an honored guest. Sunday of next week Entre Nous wo- land. These skilled repairmen
evening Mrs. Mike Savage and men will sew there after lunch- a~e the unsung heroes of the home after three years spent the army, stationed in Chica
children were supper guests i9 Ing together and on Friday Ju- air service command, for they in the Canal Zone of Panama, go. His brlde is a New York
the John Bora home. nior Matrons have planned to work in freezing .weather, im- where he is on M. P. duty most girl, active in Catholic circles

lunch together at the sewing penetrable fog to keep an in- of the time. He has a 23-day and a USO hostess. She has
rooms at the Ord high school, c.rea~ll1g number of trucks de- travel pass, and is to report at spent all her life in New York,
and spend the afternoon at the liverlng the goods to combat a Texas post on July 8. He is and a wedding trip to Salt Lake
Red Cross work. Any clubs stations. Methe worked for C. visiting his parents, the Anton City and Denver was her first
wanting to sew or work there, L. Wlllougli'by before his in- Swobodas, and other relatives, visit to the west. The newlyweds
are welcome to do so and duction January of 1942. , having arrived Wednesday ev- planned to stop at Kenesaw for
should call Mrs. Evan Ha~tman, WAy Mary Jo Raernaker is enlng. the weekend of June 17 to visit
phone 196. s1!endll1g a few days furlough The wedding of Second Lieu- his parents, and then go on tv

WIth her parents in Ord, Mr. tenant Oeorge R. VanHouse, Chicago, where they wlll make
and Mrs. Joseph Raemaker. She son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van their home for the duration.
came Thursday from an east House of Kerresaw, formerly of An older brother, Pvt. Charles
coast station.' Ord who took Mary J. Grogan van House of Albany, N. Y.,

Pvt. Darold W. Petersen writes Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson of New York City as his bride working with the 'engineering
frolll Madison, Wis., of his mar- have received word from their at a lllWtial mass at ten o'clock dpartment of Albany for the
riage May 27, when he took son Don F. of his promotion to Saturday morning, June 10, in army, his wife and sister of
Phyllii,> Ma'e Goodspeed, daugh- I hospital apprentice, first class. st. Jean Baptiste church in Montgomery, Ala., were his on
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.: He is now located at the navy New York City, wlll be news to
Goodspeed of Aberdeen, S. D., ~ hospital at Mare Island, Calif. Ord friends. Lt. Van House Is ly relatives as gU'ests at the
for his bride. Says he: "Wet Pfc. Raymond Swoboda is in the ordnance department of wedding.

were Inarried in the University -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Student Presbyterian church at I fir
Madison at a double ring cere-· .
mony. The bride wore a gr'ey- I
blue suit and her corsage was
gardenias and rosebuds. Mr. and 1

Mrs. James Taylor of Madison
were att~ndants, the matron at
honor wearing a grey silk
dress and her flowers were rose
buds. Daryl Lint of Ord was an'
usher. Following the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was given at
the James Taylor home. I met
my wife whlle attending radio,
school in Aberdeen, and all her I'

people live there."
Mr. and Mrs. Len Covert of i

Ord have received word of thiJ I
marriage of their son, which
took place June 7 at Abilene
Tex., wh~n Pfc. Paul L. Covert I

was wed to Marie Maresh, alse
of Ord. Paul is in the field ar
tillery, and his bride is working
there. Both of them graduated.. from the Ord high school in

I
the class of 1943, and are well
and favorably known here.

The W. J. Vasicek family
not heard from their son Lt.
Richard Vasicek for three weeks
or more, at which time he' was
on the east coast. They wonder
if he has not been sent overse-as
for active duty, says his sIster,
Mrs. Arden Clark. A letter re·
ceived from her husband Tues
day reports he is 'fine and
busy".

At the Roy Severson };lome
guests have been Ii'irst Liuten
ant and Mrs. Eldon Benda and
their small child, who came on
Saturday from TOp'~ka, Kans.
and left Wednesday for Denver,
Colo., where ne wlll be stationed
at Fitsimmons General Hospital.
He was a dentist at SCottsbluff
before entering service a few
months ago.

Sgt. D~an Misko Is now at
Camp Auza, Calif, and writes
home that he is in a replace
ment pool, and wlll likely get
sent over soon. He has been sta~

tioned at a hospital; and is now
called a detachment clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. I<~erris re-
ceived word from their son, Pfo
Melvern Ferris, that he is back
in the United States from a
tour of duty in the Alaska are"
and that he expects to be homE1
on furlough between June 25
and July 5. He is now at Camp
Shelby, Miss. A letter Tuesday
from another son, Calvin Fer-
rIs, who is with the armed forces

-,..:----------- .a in Italy, says he was with the

roll 5e
"'inc lJatl.cooIU

Tissue ...
\ .

Udl)' .\nn

Bleach ::';,~~[et 15c

Uludlll1 S.\L_\l)

Dressing ~~~Jo:; 25e

Chuck Cut, lJ~~f

Hoasts ~s.) LlJ. 26e
Tender, Sirloin

Steak ~::.) LlJ. 38e
Tender. Skluned .

Frankfurts .lb, 27e

Small. s\\ eet. Jule)"

Oranges ..... lb. 9c
Calif. Sunkl"t

LenlOnS .... lb. 13e

Largt", Dried

Prunes 25-lb. 3.69..............lJo...
Goldeu \"aUe )"

Peanut Butter .19c
16 oz. jar

Puce, }'cult }'la, ored

Preserves I~.jO:; 35e
(t' poluts)

Boerbusu Cluo.
Last Thursday the Everbusy

club met with Mrs. Houtby at
her home, the meeting having
ben postponed because of bad
weather a time or two. Mrs.
Houtby's daughter Mrs. Adolph
sevenker was honoree at a sur
prise shower Thursday.

Picnic Together.
Celebrating Father's day with

a picnic together were Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Anderson and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson
and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Leggett and SOnS and H.
D. Leggett.

At Thornes.
Mrs. R.' C. Bailey and Miss

Jane Sutton were hostesses at Mrs. Eberhart Hostess.
dinner at Thorne's on Sunday, Mrs. Ben Eberhart was hos-
their guests being Mr. and Mrs. tess to the Adah Circle at her
C. E. Rusmlsell and their dau- h t
ghter Mrs. Thomas Elliott, Mr. ome Wednesday at ernoon.
and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger, who Sev;nteen members were pres
were accompanied by a brother ent: also one .guest, Mrs. Paul
of their sons wife, Bob Baker, of Hanson of California.
Hastings, and a soldier friend
of his. Mrs. Elliott 'returned on

iotuate.
Monday evening Mrs. A. J.

Cochrane. 'entertained at her
home, Jollia te members being
her guests, and also Madams C.
C. Thompson and F. J. osen
towskl.

JACK & JILL'S MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

JACK & JILI/S !<'RESII FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

. JACK & JILL'S BARGAINS I~ TIlE SOAP DEPT.

WAKE UP and EAT
.A BE'rrER BUEAKli"AS1.'

09 H-lOO% rure

Ivory :;::;.t~~~...t:~:~ 18e
}'inc Tolle( Soap

L r"ed by 3 rf'g. 19ux licceei. "tac~..('akcs e

Xe\v, Texas

Cabbage .. lb. 51hc
Xelv, Yellow lJermoda

Onions .. , ... lb. 6e

LIKE THIS: Fruit, Cereal Breakfast Food, Toast and
Jam, Milk, Coffee, Tea.

Health experts agree that in order to maintain good
health and stability it is important to. eat a good breakfast.
Your Jack & Jill has highly nutritious breakfast foods,
which they invite :YQU to select Irom,

Cheer)' Ued

Carrots ... bch. 10e
I'

NEW POTATOES _ .10 Ibs. 33c
15c
29c

Bluhill Coffee ",..2Ibs. 49c
Molasses .._ , 5lb. jar 49c

SUPER SUDS ~:~lo;i:~ ~~~~~~~ ~~::. 22c
e t 1WI at LAUNDRY 3 large 14rys a 11 e SOAP , Cakes C

P I I, ToUet Soap 3 Reg. 19a DIO lye bath size, 10c or , Cakes C

}'r~ .. h Gcound

Hanlburger .lb. 25c
lUUdly Smoked

Slab Bacon .lb. 30e
1I01iand Sf) Ie

Herring ~~J~; 75c

GIL\l'EFlll'I'I'

Juice ~:~'::r~~ .....~~c:~ 35e
l'l-'iE.\l'l'LE

Juice (15 pts.).~~;: 17e

.l\lIl.LER'S TOASTED

WHEAT FLAKES

11 we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

C . b· Long green, ,UCUnl el S Hne for slicing LB.

e t 1 Sweet andan ~ oupe fragrant EACH

G f ·t Thin skinned, 9rape rUI heavy with juice ..............•........... LB. C

LARD Nebr. processed, 6n-: Lb 151i C
. all-purpose sho,rtemng . a ,2

DI a h01 Vitamin "A" added' 23erIC eo Cudahy's best 2 pts.) •.......... LB. C

M
a dL h ~lachine 27Ince unc eon sliced , LB. C

S k T t Luncheon 12·oz. 38nac or ree meat ~ Can C

Red Heart Dog Food 3cans 29c
I

Social and Personal

With glass 2 Large 2'2
premium free Pkgs. C

Wh ta The breakfast Reg. 12ea leS food of champions Pkg. C

P ff dWI t Doughboy, rich Large 7u e lea in flavor Pkg. C

KII gg' All B· l\taIt' Reg. 12e 0 s - I an flavored Size C

B tt ·N t lIills Bros., or 32u el- U Folger's coffee LB. C

lJetf)· .\nll

. Apple Jelly ..~.~.jO:; 37e
(t poInts)

----------------------------------------.------~

~-----------------~1----------------------·-----

~_._--------------------------------------------

. Cpl. Harkness Honored.
Friends and relatives arrang

ed a pIcnic dinner Sunday in
honor of Corporal Willard W.
Harkness of Camp San Luis
Obispo, California, who is
home on a furlough. Guests at
the pIcnic were Cpl. and Mrs.
Willard W. Harkness and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Irving King
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Kelton
W. Harkness and Virus, Mr.
Theodore King, Mr. Will King,
Miss Mattie Grace King, Miss
Maggie King, Mrs. Merna Wi
gent and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson and famlly,
Mr. Jim Ingerson, Miss Birdene
Ingerson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
King, Mrs. Bessie Johansen of
North Platte, Mrs Agnes Wigent,
Mr. and Mrs. James Mach and
daughter of Burwell. Cpl. Hark
ness will leave Saturday for
his camp in CalifornIa.

Father's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Erlo' Cox, Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Horner and
their families went to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox to
celebrate Father's Day together.

Saturdau Evening.
. On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Leggett entertain
ed at dinner Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, Dr. and Mrs. F. L
Blessing and Mrs. John Misko.
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Valley County Farnls
For Sale on Good Terms

and Low Rate of Interest

-------------------------------_.

--------------------------------

--------------------------------

._------------------------.----~

t. W. GRAGG"
toup City, Nebr. Phone 165

NUlnbcr 4
320 Acres, 5 nliles south of North Loup.
280 acres of pasture. very good, balance
sowed back to grass. This is a very good
snlallpasture unit. Can be bought on
good tenns.

Number 2
640Acres 6 miles 'northeast of Arcadia on
good road and mail route, 250 acres of
pasture 2 wells and nlills, well fenced,
balance in crop land, well improved
buildings newly repaired and painted.
Can be bought on good W11ns.

Number 1
160 Acres 1112 miles southwest of Arcadia
on good road and nlail route, around 100
acres of level tractor land, 40·acres of
pasture, fair set of buildings. This is a
real producing farnl.

Number 5
309 Acres, northeast' of Ord, on gravel
road, close to school, 119 acres of pastur~
bal~nce in cultivation. A. very good prQ
ducIng farnl. extra well Improved. This
farm will please you and make a home.

All of ~h~ above farms can be bought on
10I.\g ternls, low rate of interest~d small
down payments. Terms like we can give
you may not last very long. Write 01' call
I Will b~ glad to talk to you about same.

Number 3 I

'160 Acres 9 miles northeast of Arcadia,
58 acres of pasture, balance in cultiva
tion.. Good barn and house, other build
ings fair. Can be bought for $500 down,
balance like rent and low rate of interest.

...',

Di'«lor of lhc D,cwin~ Indu.lry·,
self rCiuta;tion program in ~(bra3·
..a; pcowmc"l member 01 .tatc
bar; Canner county attorney, atate
.enalor; V. S. Di.lrkt AllQrney
d\lrin~ prohibilion cr •.

r;::dings of the County Boa~ 1- PRI~~~'kA;ION 1
~ ~j GUIDE
June 13, 1944, at 10:00 o'clock ing present market. Endorsed: •

A. M. "No cause for complaint" NEW COMMUNITY C IL
Meeting called to order by No.2, Claud E Barber' com- P . E n~G

(Chairman with . supervisors plains Lots 2 3 4 Blk " P RICE LISTS. All Community
Jablonski, Ball, Ha~lsen, Smitl~ Add'n. North'Loup, is 'too h~~ ;:l~fekin~~~ gi~eg~~~ri::v~~~
Barber, Psota and Suchanek, as compared to similar property and should now be in the hands
and County Assessor J. L. Ab- values in same location. of all Group 1 and 2 retailers
ernethy, and County Clerk Endorsed: - ",Value of proper- Th h t '11 b i'
Klima, pres~nt upon roll call. ty complained of Is $225.00." to ~e~JWt~o~~I~ tie usee ~~s e~

The Chairman then made No.3, L W. Rogers complains I t th b .' .
and announced the appoint- Lots 1 & 2 Blk 41 .HilLsld Ad- an~er ype,. ere y mcreaswl
ment .of the following standing d'n, to orct, Is assessed too

e
high ~~e~oset~dci~v~~~SSsto~h~;~ube

committees for the. year 1944, compared to other similar prop- plainly visible to and sll
namely: erties.' b eas y

EQUALIZATION- Ball, Bar- Endorsed: 'Value of property read y customers. .
bel', Psota, Abernethy. complained of Is $350000" . AUTOMOBIU'S-Pnce cell-

COMPLAINTS - Smith J ab- No 4 Travelers Insurance Co ings on used cars in this terrl-
lonski, Hansen. ' complains SW~ 27-19-14, as~ tory become effective J~ly 10..
LEVI~S-Hansen, Ball, Bar- sessed too high as compared to Call. your local War Pnce a;nd

bel', Kllma. other similar adjoining lands R~tlon Board for the cening
First name in each group Is Endorsed: - "Value of property price before making any pur-

Chairman of such Committee. complained of is $2240.00. chase.
The Board as a whole, then No.5, Laura B. Robbins com- FATS-Your grocer will pay

took up matter of reviewing, plains mv. K. & L. in Lots 5 & 4 cents and 2 red points a
and examimng Assessments as 6, Blk, 14, Ortgina] town of Ord pound for household salvage
made and returned from the assessed at $3205.00, as being fats and greases.
various precincts, for 1?44, and too high, etc. Endorsed: - No SUGAR-Sugar. stamp No. 32
heard complaints, durlng the cause for complaint." became valid last saturday for
r;,mall1der of the day u~til 5:00 No.6, Edward Danczak, com- 5 lbs. of sugar. Sugar stamps
o clock P. M. at which time re- plains that NW~ 35-20-16, is Nos. 30 and 31 on last page of
c~ssed to June 14, 1944 at 10:00 higher than other farms in Vfar Ration Book 4 are good for
o clock A. ¥., when again called same location and asks reduc- five pounds indefinitely. Appli
to order with all members pre- tion of $325.00. Endorsed: "No cations for canning sugar must
sent, and same work resumed, cause tor complaint." be accompanied by Spare stamp
t~roughout the day" until 5:00 No.7, Fred Clark, complains No. 37 (not Sugar stamp 37).
o cl9ck P. M., at which time Lots 1, 2, 8 & N%-7 in Block Stamp No. 40 good for 5 lbs. of
again recessed until June 15th, 11, assessed too high in com- canning sugar.
1944, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., parlson with similar lots ad-
again called to order with all [acent. Endorsed:-"equitable stROCESSED FOODS-Blue
members present. assessed value of property com- amps, War ration book 4, A8

Equaliz~t.ion of assessments plalned of is $350.00. ~hrou.gl} V8 good for ten points
and re~e1Vmg and considering No.8, K. W. Peterson, com- u~def1mtely.
complaints, was resumed and plains West 40 feet Lot 4 Blk. MEATS-Red stamps War
continued throughout the day, 30. Original Ord assessed 'value Ration Book 4 A8 thrOUgh
until 5:00 o'clock P. M., at $5855.00, excessi~e compared to W8 indefinitely: All meats ex-
which time it was moved that $2500 paid for property etc. cept bed steaks and roasts
Inasmuch as Board has set for Endorsed: - "In comparison still point free.
three days for the purpose of to other filling stations the as- '"
hearing and considering com- sessment is equitable " , GASOLINE- A-12' coupons,
plaints and-or obje~tlons, that No.9, Sena Jones,' complains v~lid for 3 gallons each, became
any and all complaints and-or Economy Hotel taxes too hlah. va~idl yesterday, but. "mus,t last
objections to assessments not Endorsed: 'No cause for corn- ~n· "Septe!nbe,~ 21. "B-3' and
on file at 5:00 o'clock P. M., plaint," C-~ and B-4. and C-4' cou-
this day be barred. Said m9- Respectfully submitted pons ~ood for five gallons each.
tion duly seconded and carried. . Evet smith' FUEL OIL-You should re-

S
' turn your re-applieatlon for

After due conslderati?n and . V. Hansen, 1944-45 heating rations to your
deliberation, the Committee on Joe J. Jablonski. local R t· B d t
equalization submitted the fo1- Upon motion duly carried . a ion oar a once.
lowing report: I foregoing committee report was
TO THE BOARD OF EQUALIZ- accepted as read, and the said-,
ATION OF VALLEY COUNTY mne complaints disposed of as )Y;O"I'· 11'",- BOI."
NEBRASKA' ' per endorsement on 'each com-· •

. plaint according to said report. ." ••I'S(",I",t.8
. We yOU! committee. on equal- Upon motion duly carried ., ~ ~ ~ ••
lzat.ion wish ~o submit the fol- meeting recessed, subject to ITollr l,u~es(lIu!"t
lowmg report. call of Chairman

Whereas this Board has sat (SEAL)' I" AIlU!'-;Ct, • • *
for three days in review of all t~I~g~n;;;;K~li~m~a~J~r~.•~c~o~u~ngtY~C~I~~,rgk~'b~1~~~~~~~~~~~~tangible. intangible, motor ve- "
hicle and real estate assess
ments as returned by the pre
cinct assessors, we suggest that
they be declared to be fair and
equitable for taxation purposes
for the year, 1944.

Respectfully submitted,
(signed) Ellsworth Ball, Jr.

J. A. Barber,
R. E. Psota,
J. L. Abernethy.

Upon motion duly seconded
and carried, foregoing report
was carried and foregoing re
port accepted as read.

After due investigation and
consideration of complaints on
file, the Committee on Com
plaints, made the following re
port, to-wit:
TO THE BOARD 010' EQUALIZ
ATION 01" VALLEY COUNTY,
NEBRASKA:

We, your committee on com
plaints wish to submit the fol
lowing report, on following for
mal complaints on file and en
dorsed as follows, to-wit:

Complaint No.1, Union Fire
InsuranC'e Co., complains SE~1
5-18-13, assessed valuation or
$2275.00, as excessive consider-

plicants only 14-less than lo/o-were
denied for reasons of improper conduct.
From only 5 Nebraska ~owns were
protests filed by citizens.

The beer industry joins the cit
izens of Nebraska in being proud
of this record. And the State is to
be congratulated on having splen
did laws, ably administered.

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
.E. Y. P. U., 7:45 p. m.
Even,ing worship, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer and Bible study Thurs-

day, 8:30 p. m., at the Carlson
home. .

Gospel service, Saturday night
at the Mission. ,

Rev. O. A. Dahlgren of Com
stock will speak at the Baptist
church next Sunday evening.
June 25, 8:30 p. m.

Mission Circle meets Thurs
day, June 22, at the Arthur
Pierson home. ~

I

Arcadia. Chureh
Notes

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby pastor.

Church Bible school, 10 a. m.
Public worship, 11 a. m.
Jr. Youths Fellowship. 4 p. m,
Sr. Youths Fellowship, 7 p, m.
Prayer and Bible study, Wed-

nesda-r evening. 8 o'clock.
ChOlr rehearsal, Thursday eve

at 7:30 o'clock.
Woman's SOciety of Christian

Service meets Friday afternoon
June 23 at 2:30 in the church.
Mrs. Verne Gregory will have
charge of the devotionals. Mrs.
C. C. Weddel and Mrs. H. L. Seik
mann are the hostesses. A cord
ial invitation is extended to
everyone to attend this meeting.
Plan to be present and bring a
friend with you.

Congregational Church.
Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor.

Sunda}' school, 10 a. m.
Worship, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m,
Ladies Aid, Thursday, 2:30.
Prayer meeting and Bible

study, Thursday, 8 p. m.
The quarterly apportionment

offering wlll be taken Sunday.
July 2, also the fommunion of
the Lord's supper will be observ
ed at the same service.

On Sunday, the 18th, a special
address was given by the pastor
on the subject of Father's Day,
Miss Lucile Starr and Miss Mar
garet Ward of San Diego, Calif.,
both rendered vocal solos.

REAL ESTATE TRANSl"ERS
(From County Records June 15,
1944.)

- Quit Claim Deeds.
George F. Johnson and Audra

A. Johnson his wife to Minnie
Johnson. Lots 19 and 20, Block
3, Arcadia. $100.00 55c revenue.

Myrtle A. Hudson and Henry
1. Hudson her husband to Min
nie Johnson. Lots 19 and 20,
Block 3, Arc,adia. $100.00 55c
revenue.

Cyrell E. Rassett and Grace
M. Rassett husband and wife
to John G. Lemmon. $1.00. Pt.
NWl/4SW~4 22-19-14.

Warranty Deeds.
Mary Williams Helvey and

Robert E. Helvey her husband
to The Assembly of God Full
Gospel Church of Ord, Nebras
ka. $1500.00 $1.65 rev. SY2 Lots
7 and 8, Block 26, Original.

Albert ptacnik and Mary ,K.
Ptacnik husband and wife to
Joe F. Rysavy. $300.00 Pt. Lots
1 and 2, Block 19, Original.

Ora A. Bohrer single person
to Sterling Manchester. Pt. NW
l;4NE 14 35-18-13. Lot 2, Rublee's
North Loup. $200.00 55c rev.

Guardian's Deed.
Emil Fafeita Guardian Ger

trude Payzant, incompetent to
Rudolph Plate, SWI/4 25-19-13.
$5500.00 $6.05 revenue.

Survivorship Warranty Deed.
Shirley O. Rhea et al to Fred

erick Jr. Blessing and MarIe E.
Blessing husband and wife as
joint tenants. W~~S%N~1
Block 12, West Ord.· :j;3500.00
$3.85 rev.

1
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~e 1~6 NEBRASKA' COMMITTEE
;-. . BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION
"~i!~Q"" 0 ...1,0 CHARLES L SAHDAll. State Diector • 710 nllSUATIOHAI. 8LbG., UNCOUt'

NEBRASKA MAY
·WEll BE PROUD

IIWhat a Recordl Out 0' 1799
Beer License Renewal Applicants,
Only 14 Denied 'or Cause. Ne
braska May Well Be Proudl"

lS~'T NEBRASKA'S GOOD LIQUOR CONTROL STATUTE, PROP
ERLY ENFORCED AS IT IS. THE SOLUTION TO THE PROBLEM'?

This Comm'ttee has urged, time
and again. that the greatest care
be .observed in granting licenses
only to proper pers9ns Working
closely with your able enforcement
ofikials, wehave helped in locating
the Wldeserving. A checkup just
made of retail beer license applica
tions is verYgratifying. Of 1799ap-

CHAS. I. SANDALL
SAYS:

•

Jtecommended to do just two things:
rcIien conetipation and gas on the
ttowach.
This lucce5llfulprescriftion is now put
~ W1dec the name 0 ADLERlKA.
Get a bottle of Ad,lerika next time
fO'I lItop at your druggist's and see
fOC' J'OUfself how quickly gas is re
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel
action foUows. Goodfor old and young.
c:.I Adl.rlA.. 'rom your <lrULL;" fo<lo¥.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

Prescripiion Filled
Over 15 Million Times

lovely 1 o'clock dinner to seven
members and fifteen guests.
Many members were absent on
account of sickness. A big rain
the llight before dIdn't keep the
ladies at home as fifteen of them
hired a truck to take them out
and come back later in the aft
ernoon after them. It was just
like riding on the top of one of
those big sight seeing buses.
Everyone enjoyed the six mile
ride as the country is beautiful
this time of the >,ear and the
hillsIdes were covered with blue
bells and other wild tlowers, The
afternoon was spent sewing car
pet rags to be sent to ,the Vet
eran's hospital to be woven into
rugs. The next meeting will be
June 27, at the country home of
Mrs. Leland Bauhard, In case
of rain it will be at the home of
Mrs. Bauhard's mother, Mrs.
Wm. Gregory.
i Jo1".n, and Bessie Murray left

Arcadia Wednesday morning on
the bus for Seward, where they
went to attend the wedding of
their niece. Dorthea Hudson.
They returned by way of A.n.sley
the next day.

Mrs. C. D. LangraIl, who has a
position in the school for the
blind In Councll BlUffs, was in
Seward a few days visiting Miss
Hudson and she says her dau
ghter, Claudia. lives in San
Francisco, where her husband,
'rhomas Brewer is stationed in
the Patrol Coast Guard. Mrs.
Langral also attended the com
mencement exercises at the state
university this spring where her
nephew. James sanach, [r., of
Albion was graduated. The late
Dr. Langrall practiced medicine
for a number of years in Ar
cadia.

Mr,'S. E. C. Baird was hostess
to the two table pinochle club
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. L. H.
Giekmann was a guest.

Mt's. C. C. Hawthorne enter
tained a group of ladies Friday
afternoon, honoring Mrs. Mar
garet Ballentine, who returned
to her home In California Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haw
thorne had for their dinner
guests Friday evening, Mrs. Mar
garet Ballentine, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Kinsey. Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Hastings, Mrs. Inez Lewin and
Hal Cooley.

'Thelma Goodrich of North
Loup Is spending the week with
her sister, Mrs. Elbert Sell and
family.

Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead re
turned from Grand Island Fri
day and will remain in Arcadia
for a while as she is expecting
a visit from her daught€r, Mrs,
Archie Rowbal of Chicago.

Kermit Erickson was a busi
ness vlsi~r to Grand Island on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary
were in Grand Island Monday.
Mr. McClary going through the
clin1c.

Department
w. J. RAMSEY. Bus. Manager MRS. W. J, RAMSEY, Reporter

.RanlseyDrug Company
ARCADIA

Notice to Dog
Owners

ICE CREAl\f
, Visit our fountain for your favorite SUndae or

special dish. Our Ice Cream Is alloted to us so
there may be times that we cannot serve you but
we will strive to give everyone his share.

Bulk Ic~ Cream and Sherbets, 25c
pint, 45c quart, when available.

Arcadia Village
Board

V1llage dog tax was due
the first of May. Dog own
ers are hereby warn~d to
have their dog,s tagged by
the first of July.

~

'Arcadia

PAGE SIX

\

Our attention has been called Mrs. John Andersen and chil-
to a road situation. that in the dren of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Port
past has been bad but with the Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. Namon
heavy rains this spring, has be- Bouma and family. and Mr. and
come increasingly worse. This Mrs, Edwin Bouma came to Ar
strip of road is the county road cadia Sunday with baskets of
four miles west of Arcadia that food and surprised their mother,
is known as the county line road Mrs. Frances VanWieren on her
This road for about two and a 83rd birthday.
half miles north of the junction Mrs. Chas. Braden went to
of Highway No. 57 has been Loup City Wednesday where she
practically impassable to nearty will visit a few days with her
all types of traffic for the past sister, Mrs. Harry McMichael.
three or four months. While it Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver and
is not our intention to criticize Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson left
the county board too severely Sunday for Fremont where they
for this condition of the road for will attend the Nebraska Rural
we know they are operating un- Letter Carriers convention. They
del' wartime conditions, still the plan to visit Omaha befOl.·~ re
impqrtance of this road demands turning.
that their attention be directed Rev. C. A. Busby left Monday
toward it. This road was grad- morning for Lincoln. where he
ed and graveled by the county will attend the Nebraska Rural
several years ago and while the Fellowship conference.
gravel was not too heavy it has David Jonak had his tonsils
stood up well during the dry removed Saturday by Dr. Amick
years but rapidly went to pleces at the Loup City hospital.

, during the snows and rams of Mr. and Mrs. Max Cruikshank
this spring. This road carries and children, Max Wayne and
the main traffic up and down Jan Dee returned to their home
the valley and Is also the bus at Waseon, Ohio, Wednesday af
and star carrier route. A little ter spending a week with their
grading and gravel would be a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
great improvement to thls piece Cruikshank and Knight Dorsey
of road. and family. Miss Helen Cruik-
/ Chan True suffered a rather shank accompanied them to

serious fall last Wednesday eve- Grand Island and returned to
ning at the Hotel where he has her work in Evanston, Ill. A
been making his home for some- family reunion was had at the
time. A light is usually left Grant Cruikshank home on Sun
burning in the upper hall way day with all their children at
but for some reason was not on home.
at the time and Mr. True in re- Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey
turning to his room from- the drove to Grand Island Sunday
bath room lost his bearings and where they met their daughters,
fell down the stairway. Dick Mrs. Henry Kramer and Mrs.
Peterson, another roomer, went Phil Bowman and little daugh
to his aid and got him back up- ter, Judy, of Chicago. David
stairs to his room. Thursday he didn't come this summer as he
was taken to the Loup City is attending a military summer
hospital where it was found that camp for boys between the ages
he had fractured his rlght-wrlst, of seven and nine. David spent
Dr. Amick reduced the fracture last summer in Arcadia with his
and Mr. True returned home, grandparents and will be missed
where he is recovering from the this summer by his many little
shock of his accident. constd- friends.
erlng his age, Mr. True was for- Mrs. H. S. Kinsey entertained
tunate in not being injured more ten guests at a bridge party on
seriously. Tuesday afternoon honoring the

SOndra and Marlene, daugh- birthday 01. her daughter. Mrs.
tel's of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nor- Henry Kramer. She then took
man of Ord, are visiting this them to the hotel parlors for a
week at the Walter Anderson six o'clock dinner.
home. Mrs. Anderson is a sister Mr. and Mrs. Harlow White
of Ralph. Mrs. Anderson's mo- and daughters, Bonita and Jean,
ther. Mrs. Nina Nonnan and of North Platte, spent the week
brother Dale of Ord were Sun- end in Arcadia wlth their par
day dinner guests at the Ander- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White.
son home. Ph. M: 2-c Bill Gogan of Cor-
~rs. John Marrow called her pus Christl, Tex.. was called

uncle, W. J. 'Ramsey Sunday home by the serious lllness of
from Berkeley, Calif., and wish- his father. He came by plane
ed him Father's Day greetings. ,to Omaha and arrived home last
She said her husband had oeen Wednesday. Mr. Go~an passed
promoted to lleutenant (j.g.) and away Monday mormng at the
was somewhere in the SOuth st. Francis hospital in 9rand
Pacific. Island.

Mrs. Dick Foltz, nee Neva Ro- Dale Snodgrass returned to his
berts, of Napa, Calif., was a work at Grand Island Saturday.
guest at the Alvin Haywood Fred Stone and Ray Pester
home Sunday and Monday. She spent the week end in Arcadia
has been vlsiting her mother, with their fammes.
Mrs. Emma ROQerts at North A group of friends and former -------------
Loup. and expects to return to neighbors of Eastside Arcadia
California Friday. took their dinner and went to

Rev. and Mrs. Fred E. Johnson the Harold Mlller home Sunday,
and daughter

J
Arlis, left Tues- west of town, and surprised Mrs.

day morning 101' st. Paul, Minn., Miller on her birthday.
where they expect to visit rela- Mrs. Fred Christensen and
tives and friends. Rev. and Mrs daughter, Mrs. Sibley and Mrs.
Johnson expect to return in a Harold Miller spent Wednesday
month and Arlis will remain an<j' with Mrs. Jim Gray east of town.
visit at Milaca, Minn., then will The latter three went to high
attend Bethel Junior college this j school together in Arcadia.

, fall at st. Paul, Minn. Miss Margaret Ward, daughter
A picnic was held in the Ar- of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ward, and

cadia park last Sunday honoring' her friend, Miss Mildred Kersh
Lowell Bray, S. 2-c. Those at- ner of San Diego. Calif., are vi
tending were his' parents. Mr. siting a few days at the Harold
and Mrs. J. E. Bray, his sisters Weddel home. Both of the
and brothers, Mr. and Mrs Ted young ladies teach physical
West and family of Mason'City education in the schools in Chl,l
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Evans and la Vista. Calif. They are driv
family, Mr. and Mrs. Avolo Bray ing a friend's car through to
and family of Loup City, and Mr Rochester, N. Y., and must be
and Mrs. Nathan Bray and fam~ there by June 30, as both girls
11 of Gothenburg. Lowell return- are doing camp counselling this
ed to Farragut Monday. summer at Camp Onanda on

Miss Orene. Lutz, daughter of Canondalgua Lake, N. Y., spon
Mr. and Mrs. GUy Lutz left on sored by YWCA. They stopped
Tuesday morning for Grand 1s- a few days in Denver and visit
land where she entered the st. ed relatives of Miss Kershner,
FrancIs hospital to become a then at McCook to visit Miss
casret nurse. Ward's aunt, Mrs. Nell Taylor,

Rev. and Mrs. Fred E. John- who. accompanied them to Ar
son and daughter Arlis Mr,; cadia. 'They plan to return to
Esther Roe and Miss Alta' Land-~ C~lifornia by plan~~ where th.ey
on went to Stromsburg Thurs- wlll bot.h te~ch thls fall. Mis~
day to attend the Baptist Platte Ward hved 111 Arcadia when a
Valley conference returning to small child.
their( homes Sunday. G~le Beal~ of Taylor and his

, ' , COUSl11 , Dwa1l1 Molley of Broken
Bow, are spending a week with
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Johnson.

Mrs. Wayne Ashworth and
Mrs. Arnold Ritz were Grand Is
land passengers Thursday. Mrs.
Ashworth will work again for
the Bell Telephone company.

Mrs. H. W. True took her son
to {,pup City Wednesday where
he had his tonsIls removed by
Dr. Amick.

Mrs. J. H. Marvel was host€ss
to the American Legion Auxil
iary at her country home last
Tuesday. She and her daugh-
t€r, Mrs. Don Pilger. served a
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PEARSON,
MORTUARY

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reason(l.ble Prices

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord,liebr.

In Sargen~ every Thursday
In BurweU every Friday

afternoon

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOME'l~RIST

Hlldl.ng O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D
J. N. ROU~D, M. D

I
ASSO<..-~TES

in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

Office In the
ORD HOSPITAL

1st qoor south or QuIz omce
Phone 3 Ord, Nebraska

Only office .In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Omce in the White Building
Across the street from the Old

Hospital. Just South of the
Method1st Parsona.ge. ,

Phone 90

FRANK A. BARTA,'M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Bar, NoSe a~d Throat
Qlassoo Fitted '

Phone 85

The Penn Mutual Life 11¥ur
ance Company.
By Sidney Smith, It's Attorney.
May 25-4t.

Oftlce Phone 34

Real Estate - Loans
- Insurance

E.B.WEEKES

Surgery and X·Ray

omca in Nebraska State,

Bank Bldg.

FRAZIER
FUNERAL PARLORS

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

lORD DIRECTORY

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

Hastings-Ziknlund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st,

ORD, NEBR.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34

In the
AUBL~BUILDING

Dance
TO

SannilY lIayen
Orchestra

IN

SARGENT
~Ionday, June 26

Adm. 80c per person
tax incl.

Saturda.y, June 24
Adolf Urbanovsky's

Orchestra
Oscar Melhant, Dance Mfr•.

Follow the crowd to
Sargent

Optometrist

Protection in the

Strongest and best

134 years old
$21,318,071 assets

back of your risk.

•
E. S. Murray

AGENT
Phone 146

HAIL
WINDSTORM
LIGHTNING

Hartford Fire

Dr. Glen Auble

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

I

.
ESTRAYED- 3 mixed yearlings, and 8, in Block 23, in Babcock's plaintiff, the object and prayer' front door of the house located

estrayed since June 1. Clay- Addition, also known as Bab- bf which is to exclude the de- on the above described farm
ton Noll & Sons. 13-ltp cock's Second Addition, to North fendants and each and ~ll of premises, in Valley County, Ne-

Loup, ,Valley County, Nebraska, them from any 11en, interest, braska, ,
NOTICE-Whoever took the as shown on the plat in Book 2 claim or title in and to the Terms of Sale as follows: For

child's wa~on from the place of the Miscellaneous Records of above describe~ real est~te, to cash, $500.00 to be paId at con- lUUIlll & Norman, Attorneys.
from which we moved, please said county on page 19 real quiet and confirm the title to cluslon of the sale, and balance NOTICE OF HEJiEHEE'S SALE.

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue return it at once. Mr. and names unknown, Charles 'w, AI- said real estate in the plaintiff upon connr.mation. NotIce is hereby given that
and they are CASU IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed Mrs. Curtis Hughes, R 2, Ar- len, Nellie L. Allen, his wife, and generable equitable reuer, Dated this 2nd day of June, pursuant to an Order made by
either in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but cadia, Nebr. 13r2tc. Mary S. Bancroft, R. W.. Ban-ltl,1at the court has ?rdered ser- 1944. the District Court of Valley
cannot be placed by telephone. Fipure 5 words ~o the croft, her husband, Jessle A. VIce by publication: said def~ RALPH HUGHES, County, Nebraska, in an action
line in estimating cost of the classified ad you Wish to NOTICE Howard, L. D. Howard, her hus- endants. are required to answer Executor of the Estate of of partition pending in "said
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy, We are having considerable band, Elmer M. Angle alias E. said petition on or before July Catherine Hughes,-deceased Court, whereln Steffie Zebert
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT losses from lightning on live- M. Angle, -Angle, his wife, 31st 1944. . . June 8-4t is Plaintiff and John Z'.;bert, et
ADS OVER TIlE TELEPUONE. stock. Do you have sufficient first and real name unknown, Albert G.. Bazant, plamt.lff, al, are Defendants, the under-

i ? W It p to $100 B D & Vo Ita z hIS attor lUunn & lUormall, Attorneys.. idE L V It 1• FOR SA'LT;' • I~OR SALE nsurance e wn e u Thomas Fenton alias Thomas Y aVIS , ge n ,- NOTICE FOR PH!';SENTATION s gne . . oge anz so e re-
'n '. .. per head on cattle. Come in or Fenton, Jr., -Fenton, his wife, neys. ) O}<' CLAIMS.' feree appointed in said cause

I . call and we'll be seeing you. first and real name unknown, June 22-4t. In the Matter of the Estate was Ordered to sell Lot, Two,
FOR SALE-1-4 horse power 32 BTATE !"1\.RMERS Insurance J. A. Brown John Fenton, real name un- . I of JOhl1 John d Block Ten of the Original

volt Electric motor in A-I Co., Ernest S. Coats, agent, 1 ' 12-2tp known -Fenton his wife first DaVIS & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. All ' sr. Decease. Townsite of the' City of Ord,
condition. Emanuel Petska. mile north of Ord, Nebr. 5-tfc. d 'l ' k 'Rich- In the County Court of Valley -, persons interested in said Valley County, Nebraska, to the

h 4704 13-2tp. ' STRAYED-7 spotted Polands, an rea name unt nowhli1, 'f County Nebraska estate and all persons having highest bidder for cash. Now,
Pone . , FOR SALE-5 outstanding average weight about 40 Ibs., ard Fenton, -Fen on, s WI e, ' . claims and demands against therefore, notice is hereby giv-

FOR SALE-1943 Chev. coach young m11ch cows, [ust fresh. ear-mark in left ear. Arnold first and real J?-ame unknown, state of N.ebraska, Valley John John, Sr" are hereby no- ,
d d·t i J sie . V I k 0 d hone M I ttk N th Lo P phone the heirs, devisees, legatees, County, ss, . tined that all claims against en that by virtue of said Order

in goo con Ion. es Joe R. a ase, r, p a 0 e, or, u, personal representatives and all . Fraqk A..Long has fl1~d a pe- said estate must be fll-ed in Judgment and Decree' the un-
Blakeslee, Arcadia. 13-2tp 4302., 10-tfc. 0220. other persons interested in the tltion in this court praying that this court on or before October dersigned E. L. Vogeltanz, sole

FOR SALE-Leota Red cane se~d, FOR SALE-ORD CITY PROP- .. • ~ ~ estates of Thotmas Fl'entoEn ~nd tl~ters tOt adrAittl:~tift~ ~6~~1 3, 1944, and hearing thereon raet1:;e~h~n0~1\~ r~~~Pr~d ~;vl~:
state treated. Germ 91, purity erty--.:.£ix room, all modern, I LEGAL l\.TOTICES 1Euphemia Fen on. a las up a~ e es a eon 01 e , and any objections thereto wlll d h" d
99. Geo. Zabloudll. 10-4tp bungalow type. Price $2750.00 ~ ~~__________ mla Fenton alias Euphamis deceased, may issue to ,J. T. be heard by the Court at 10 qa~ired ablyngth~lveor~e~n of as s~id

--------=--=--d:---:-l- Six rooms, lights and water, . Fenton deceased, real names Knezacek, I have appointed o'clock A M in the County
COBS FOR SALE-Goo c ean sink cesspool outbuildings, DaVIS & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. unknown, all persons having or July 1st, 1944 at 10 o'clock A. Court room 'in Ord Nebrasa Court, will on the 27th day of

cobs at a very reasonable arden: sot. 4 'rods to paving. In the County Court of Val- claiming any Interest in Lots M. at my office in the court on the 4th day o'f Octobe~ June, 1944, at the hour of ten
prIce. Noll Seed Co. r-ue &ood cogditIon. Price $1800. ley County, ss. .Claude. Dalb.y 3, 4, 5, and 6, in ~lock 3, in A. ~ouse., in Ord, Nebraska, as the 1944 All claims not so flIed o'clock A. M., sell at public aU

ISmall house with full block has filed a petition in thIS J Davis Addition to North time and place to hear the will 'be forever barred etion the above described rea
FOR SALE-2 Hereford bulls Id8 of ground nice shade build- court praying that letters of LOUP, Valley County, Nebraska, same and all persons interested Witness my hand and official estate at the West Front Dl?or

months. Phone 0702. Howar i i ood condition Make administration upon the estate real names unknown, Peter B. may then and there appear and seal this 8th day of June 1944 of the Court House in the City
Stowell. 12-2tp. n~s n gs Murra exclusive of Nellie Dalby, deceased, may Wyckoff, Benjamin F. Hain, show cause why said letters John L. Andersen' . of Ord, Valley County, as a

~f ee~t E.. s. 4-ttc. be issued to Claude Dalby. I Marianne Rood alias Maria~ne should not be granted as pray.- County Judge of Valley County, whole
b

or
d

in sduClfl ptahrcel,sb as
FOR SALE g . have appointed July 13th, 1~44 Whitford, a widow Lucille Stlll- ed, Nebraska.. may e eeme or e est

160 acres1 almost level, 130 FOR SALE-7 ft McCorl\Uick at 10 o'clock A. M. at my office man Schmidt, --.:.£chmldt, her Dat-ed June 8, 1944. (SEAL) \ interest of the Parties to the
broke, goon improvements, one binder. Harold' Owens,Ar- in the court house in ord,Ne-

j
husband, first an~ real J?-ame (SEAL) ,June 15-3t. hith~hels9tthbiddder ffoMr cas

lh9
.
44Datedmile off gravel, prlce $6500. dla 13-2tp. braska as the time and place to unknown, the hem, devisees, John L. Andersen 1S ay 0 ay, .

160 acres, 100 acres level, fair ca . hear the same and all persons legatees, personal representa- County Judge. Sidney, W. Smith, Attorney. M' E
25

. 5Lt' Vogeltanz, Referee.
linprovements, on gravel, 5 FOR SALE-One Hereford bull, interested may then and there, tives and all other persons in- June 14-3t. Omaha, Nebraska. ay - . .
miles town. Price $4000. 14 mo. old. R. E. Psota. 12-2tc. appear and show cause \,\Thy Iterested in the estates of L9u- NOTICE.

320 acres, rolling, 160 broke, said letters should not be grant- Isa Eberhart and Esther Stlll- 1\1unn & N01111an, Lawyers. To-Mary A. DeWolfe, Mary A. Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
fair improvements, price $6400. FOR SALE--1940 Sl?eclal ,Deed as prayed Dated June 19, man deceased, real names un- Order For and Notice of Hearing Donnell; H. A. Donnell, real NOTICE O}<' RE}<'EREE'S SALE.

762 acres, rolling to rough, Luxe Chevrol,et car In good 1944 " ',known all persons havilig or }'or Probate 01 Will And Issua,ncelname unknown, husband of Notice is hereby given that in
100 acres broke, 2 1-2 miles off shape with radio and heater. (SEAL) claimhig any interest in Lots of Letters Testamentary. Mary A. Donnell; Mary N. Don- pursuance of an order made
gravel, $8000 worth improve- Inquire Geo. S. Watts, Ord, John L. Andersen, County 11' 2, 7, and 8, in Block 4, in A. In the County Court of Valley nell; H. O. Donnell, real name in the Dist.rIct Court of Valley
ments. Price $10000. Nebr. 13-ltp. Judge J Davis' Addition to North County, Nebraska. unknown, husband of Mary N. County Nebraska, in an action

160 acres, 280 broke, rolling, ALE-UN P f tion" June '22-3t LOUP Valley County, Nebraska, In the Matter of the Estate of 1Donnell; -DeWolfe, real name of partition pending in said
good improv~ments, on gravel, FOR S ew e~ ec . real 'names unknown, North Nellie Rowell Coombs, Deceased. unknown, widow of Charl.;s E. court wherein Antoinette Wisda
price $20000. 3-bl.!rner °kil stdov~ Wlt~ por- Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Loup State Bank alias North State of Nebraska,) IDeWolfe, deceased; the heirs

1
is plaintiff and Henry Stara

240 acres, 140 irrigated, close celam bac an wo urner NOTiCE T9 DEFENDANTS. Loup State Bank~ North Loup, ss.) devIsees, legatees, personal et aI, are defendants, the un
In, paving, good Improvements, oven $15.00. W. J. Graf, No. To: C. B. Bllv~n, Samuel E. Lar- Nebraska a corporation, The .v~lley County.) representatives and all other derslgned, Ralph W. Norman,
price $25000. Loup., 13- kin and Ge~rgeWilson, trustees Farmers 'state Bank of North Whereas, there has be.;n filed persons interested in the es- sole referee, duly appointed In
' Four acres, improved, $2500. FOR SALE-F'iyer and breed- of Local Branch No. 818 0t·iI. H. Loup Nebraska alias Farmers in my office an instrument tae of Charles E. DeWolfe, de- said cause, was ordered to sell

Four acres, improVed, $3000. inO' rabbits Donald Shoemak- Hattie R. Hoshaw alias H1t e~. State Bank, a corporation, Ed- purporting to be t1).e last will ceased, real names unknown; Lots 5, 6, and 7 in Block 17
4300 acres, with 640 acres ero Phone 0340 Ord Nebr. Hashaw, J. B. Hoshaw a ias i ward R. Flint alias E. R. Flint, and testament of Nellie Row~ll -Meanor, real name unknown, Haskell's Addition to Ord, Val

school lease, good improve-, " 13-ltp. B. Hashaw, her husband, Lotcha a widower, the heirs, devisees, Coombs, deceased, and a petlt- widow of James E. Meanor, de- ley County, Nebraska, and the
ments good hay, and pasture1 Branch No. 818 O. I. H., e legatees, personal representa- ion under oath of Archibald K. ceased; the heirs, devlse.;s, le- North Half of Lot 99, Bohem
on gravel, seven inlles town ana li'O~ SALE-Omaha Style truck heirs, devisees, legatees, per- tives and all other persons in- Coombs praying to have the gatees, personal representatives ian National Cemetery of Ord,
rallroad. Price $7.00 ~r acre. box. Mrs. Vesta Noyes, North sonal representativ~s an.d all! terested in the estate of Mary same admitted to probate and and all other persons int.;rested V!\lley County, Nebras.ka, to the

2100 acres 2 1-2 11111es town Loup 13-2tp other persons interested m the E Flint deceased, real names for the grant of Letters Testa- in the estate of James E. Mean- highest bidder or bIdders for
and rallroad, 2 mlles of river FOR SALE--.:.£ome feed oats. estate of David Z. Mummert, de-l unknown all persons having or mentary thereon to Archibald or, deceased, real names un- cash. Now, ther.;fore, notice 13
!.ront, lots of wet hay, good Call A. F. Parkas, phone 3603. ceased, real .names un~n9wn, al claiming' any interest in 1J?t K. Coombs. known; All persons having or hereby give1~ that by virtue of
improvements. Price $13.00 per 13-ltp. persons havll1g or Clalllllng any 1 in Block 12 in A. J. DaVIS' It is order.;d that the eleventh claiming any interest in &c- said order, Judgment and de
acre. '. interest in Lots 3, 4, 5, and 6, Addition to North Loup, Valley day of July, 1944, at ten o'clock tion Nineteen (19), Township cree, the undersigned, Ralph W.

960 acres, 280 broke, rolhng, FOR SALE-,Two tractor go- in Block 3, in Babcoc~'s Addi- County Nebraska, real names in the forenoon, at the County seventeen (17) North Range Norman, sole ref.;ree in said
acres broke, level, 170 acres riv- devlls. Clayton Gllroy. 13-2tp. tion, sometimes known as Bab- unkno~n all persons having or Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, Fifteen (15)! West of the, 6th action, hav~ng taken the oath
er bottom pasture 100 acres FoR SALE T ow Joh~ cock's First Addition, to .tiortl~ claiming 'to any interest in the be appointed as the time and P. M. in Val ey County, Nebras- required by law, and naving
hay 70 a~res irrigated, more . -:- wo r' th t t Loup, Valley County, Nebras~a, North 66 feet Of Lot 5, and place of proving said will and ka, real names unknown: given bond as required by the
can' be, good improvements. D.eele culh~ator W1 rac or real names unknown, the heIrs, the North 16 feet of the South hearing said petition The' above named or designa- order of said court will, on
Price $50.00 per a~re. hItch. Pnced re~sonabl';. devisees, legatees, personal rep- Half of Lot 6 all in Block 2 in It is further ordered that no- ted persons and each of you June 27th 1944, at the hour of

Now is the time to get in. I George Zabloudll, Encsl03n'2t resentatives and all other per- Babcock's Addition, sometimes notice thereof be given all per-II will take notice that The Penn ten o'clock a. m. of said day,
have got them. Come in. - p. sons interested in the estat'e of known as Babcock's First Addi- sons interested by publication IMutual Life Insuranc'e Com- sell at public auction the above

A. W. Pierce, ~rd'lN2_e2b~rp' • WAN1'ED Alfred H. Jackman,alias A. H. tion to North Loup, Valley of a COpy of this order three pany has filed its petition in described real estate at the
.. Jackman, deceased, real names COU~lty Nebraska, real names weeks successively previous to the District Court for Valloey west front door of the court

unknown, all persons having or unkno~n, and all persons hav- the date of said hearing in The County, Nebraska, the object house in Ord, Valley County,
FARMS FOR SALE E. B. WEEKES, insurance of tafll claiming any interest in Lots 2 ing or claiming any inter.;st in Ord Quiz, a'legal weekly news- and prayer of whIch petition Neb,raska, as a whole or in such

172 acres with small improve- kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15- c and 7, in Block 3, in :Babcock's a tract of land known or re- paper printed, published and of are to quiet the title of the parcels as may be deemed for
mle'v';enlts'ba415anaccerel':;n' IpnastC:;~~v$a, i~~~~ RAGS WANTED-Good clean Addition, sometimes known as ferred to as Divisions "L" and general circulation in said said The Penn Mutual Life In- the best interests of the parties,

, too lace c tains Babcock's First Addition, to "M" in Block 2 in Babcock's Ad- county. surance Company in and to the to the highest bIdder or bidders
320 acres, half h~ pastu~e, I:alf ~~er;ft{~~S'lafle sera;: We North, LoUPi Valley County, Ne- dition alsQ known as Babcock's Witness my hand and official following described real' prop- for cash. The said sale will re

in cultivation, wlth. falr lln:- "lie'~d thein' With which to braska, rea names unknown, First 'AdditiOll, . to North Loup, seal this fift.;enth day of June, erty situate in the County of maIn ogen one hour. Dated

f:~~{~~le{~~d, :~~~g~l~~~ a~~.;. all . clean presses. The Quiz. tt. ~is°Wi~~rt;~h ~~l~;e~~r~;:~ X;i~~lbeCdOU~;ybe~~~!i~~ka,atan~ 1944. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, V~~~~iO~ndN~~~i'~el~f(~~~\a;:~: tW:I~~t w~a~o~~~;'yR~~::ee.
120 acre farm, well improved, WANTED _ Plumbing, heating tnership, Annie Stewart .alias point on the South li.n~ of said County Judge of Valley County. ship Sev~nteen (17), North May 25-5t.

160 acres in cultivation, 50 in and sheet metal work arid re- Annie M. stewart,. a Wi~OW, Block 2 in said addItIon, that (SEAL) Range Fifteen (15), West of _---'__=="",•.:....' ~__
pasture. A good river bottom pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- Laura E. Frazer, Ohver N. F ra- is 30 f.;et East of the Southwest June22-3t. the 6th P. M. in Valley, ,. .... '~
'farm at $50.00 per acre. One- bal. 15-tf zer, h.;r husband, Agnes M. Doe corner of Lot 3 in said block; , County, Nebraska.
third down.. . nee Agnes M. Stewart, alias thence running North 100 feet; lUunll & Normau, Attorneys. against all claims of 'each and

-640 acre small ranch wlth WANT.i!:D-LLtings of farms and Agness M. Stewart, real name thence running West 50 feet; Order For Al}d Notice Of Ilear- all of said defendants and to
fair improvements, 30 acres in city property for sale. Buyers unknown, John Doe1 her hus- thenc'c running south 100 feet; iug Of Final Account And Peti- permanently enjoin all of said
t:ultivation, balance half pas- plentiful. E. S. Murray, Ord band real name unKnown, the and thence running East 50 tion }'or DistributioIl. defendants from claiming or
ture and half hay. $7.00 per 27-tfc heirs: devisees, legatees, per- feet to the place of beginning, In the County Court of Valley asserting any interest in, right
ac3re20. acre 'creek-bottoln farn1 WANTED TO BUY Hogs cattle sonal representatives and all real names unknown, def.;nd- l'lle stCatOeuno~Y'N~~r~:s1s:,a.) or title to or 11en upon said

-, other persons interested in the ants: . real property and that the
with fine set of improvements. a;,nd w 0 r k hones. Hi~tt estate of Edwin Stewart, de- You, and eaJ::,h of you, will ) SS. cfouds referred to in said pe-
About half pasture and half Geweke, Jr. 'Z c ceased, real names unknown, take notice thaf on the 15th Valley County ) tItion be removed from the
cultl·va ted. One mile to highway 11 h' lao . g d 1944 tl l' t'ff In the matter of the estate l' tiff' t·tl t saId real$ 0 WANTED-Plain sewing. Mrs. a persons aVll1g or c lImn . ay of May, ,1e p.alll 1 of Elma J. Mulligan, Deceased. pam s 1, e 0
and one mile to school. 32.5 'Clan. Tetschner North Loup. any interest in Lots 7 and 8, Village of North Loup, Nebras- On the 13th day of June, 1944, property.. \
per acre. " 13-2tc in Block 14, in Babcock's Addi- ka a municipal corporation, id You are required to answer

160 acres with 135 under cul- tion, also known as Babcock's file'd l·tS &'.;tition against said came the Administrator of sa said petition on or before the
11 I 1 20 es in - estate and rendered final ac- f 1 1944 thtivation, a eve, acr WANT TO TRADE-An electric Second Addition, to North Loup, defendan s and other, and '1 d fil d t'Uo 3rd day 0 Ju y , or 0 er-

pasture and grove. Has fence washing machine like new Valley County, Nebraska, real commenced an action in the ig~UlJi:ti1~\Gl~n .It b ~~dlere~ wise judgment and decree willi
~,nUidldlY'neglsl. bIul1tMirrCaO~~lr~ye. se$5

to.35 for a gasoline engine wash- nam.;s unknown, Charles Bad- District Court of Valley County, that th: 3rd day of July 1944, bb~e:e~l~lt~e~r~ed~a~g~a~i~n~st~y~O~U~.===~::===========~... ing machine. Chas. Lane. ger alias Chas. Badger, Mary B. Nebraska, the object and pray.;r t t 'I k AM" the;
per acre. Phone 512'2. , 13-2tp. S'. Badger, his wife, Esse Lacer of which is t? foreclose certain ~oun1~ c~;r'fRooln, iri' O~~, Ne-

ac
lr6esO CUalCtlFveaSted,ubnai~~~~vrg'ha;? I WANT TO BUY-About a ahashEsbse Bd· fI;ra:ter, -dLaceri tax sale certIficates issfuevd IlbY braska, be fixed as the time and

k f II b 't i her us an, u:; an rea the county treasur.;r 0 a ey nlace for examining and allow-
$2000.00. i pec 0 new sma ee s, un - name unknown Theodore L. County Nebraska on March f' 1 t d h aring

80 acres unimproved, all n ifOflhll in. sizediand tabout 1 ID-4 Gardiner alias Theo. L. Gardin- 24, 1942, and which certificates ;~rd S~~tlti~i1cou~IIa~rso~s in-
cultivation, mostly level. West Lenc eSt t m ame .;r. H'13 It' er, -Gardiner, his wife, first cQnvey to the plaintiff the real terested in saId estate are re-
of Ord in ~alley. $2500.00. gge . - and real n3;me unkI)-o>yn, all estate abOVe. des~ribed; that uired to a pear at 'lhe time

320 acres, mostly pasture.• MISCELLAN~~OUS persons l~avll1g or clall11lng al,ly said tax sale cer~lficates were ~nd place fa designated, and
One quarter fenced and has ~ ll1terest m Lots 5 and, 6, 111 issued for all deltI)-quent taxes show cause, if such exists, why
well and windmlll. $2500.00 Block 18, in Babcock s Ad- against the respectIve tracts of said account should not be al-

E. S. Murray H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH- dition, also known as Babcpck's land above described which lowed and petition granted
Ralph Douglas. 12-2tc Obstetrics a specialty. 23-tfc. Second Addition, to North were due and delinq.uent on the It is ordered that notice be

. l' WHEN YOU NEED IMurance Loup, Valley County, Nebraska, date of said certiflcat-es. Said given by publication of a copy
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I be th B Ag real names unknown,. ~ 11 petition further prays that of this order three successive
I .. ~mem r e rown enu· persons having or Clalmll1g subsequent taxes upon said weeks prior to said dat-e in The

Tpe best for le8S. SO- C any interest in Lots 3 ~nd 4, in ~everal t~acts of real estate be Ord Quiz, a legal ~eekly new:s-
My office schedule at pres- EVERY HOME and place of Block 18, in Babcock s Addi,- 111cluded 111 said foreclosure and paper- of general clrculation 111
ent is as follows: h tion, also ~nown as Babcock s that all of the ~aid d~fendants said county.
Monday Ord ~~~~n ~r~~UldOrd;;e YO~~ VsecllondcAddlttion'NteobNaOsrktah LOrUeaPj in

b
saId actidon'b111cfIUdll11go tdhooser Witness my hand al

l1d944sealTu d Ord today throu!' the American a ey oun y, r , . a ove nal~e, e ore~ se this 13th day of June, .es ay ..._..................... , d names unknown, Henry JarvIS, all right, tltle and eqUlty of re- (SEAL)
Wednesday Ord ~gion Aux11 arr' Indoor .an Adelle S. Jarvis alias Adell S. deinption in and to said real John L. Andersen
Thursd~ Sarlent outdoor flags 0 various SIzes. Jarvis, his wife, Almanson Jar- estate; that said real estate be County Judge of
~::~ :lie~~:n:::jju~:n See Mrs. Syl Furtak. 12-2tc. vis alias A. Jarvis1 Elvina Jar- sold, as provIded by law, and Vallp.y County, Nebraska
Saturday Ord PERMANENT WAVE, 590I Do JViS., .hisBwi!he, JarVIS B

a
rtos~ sahlil.afrs the protceedfs tahPPlied t to f tth~e J_u_l_le_14_3_-_t _

your own permanent with arVlS ro~ ers, apr m.r ,paymen 0 e cos SOlS
Charm-Kurt Kit Complete Myra Gowen, a widow, Eqw n suit, inclUding attorney's fees Evans & Lee, Attorneys.
equipment, bicluding {O Babcock, Mary Babcock, his and the payment of plaintiff's Broken Bow, Nebraska
curlers and shampoo. Easy to wife, Oscar B3;bcock, Beulah l!ens and general eqUltable re- NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S
do absolutely harmless. Babcock, hIS WIfe, Esther E. !lef. The def~ndants above, SALE.
Priused by thousands in- Babcock, a widow, Ruth Spor- nam.;d are requued to answer In the District Court of Valley
eluding Fav McKenzie glam- leder, Richard G. Sporleder, her said petition on or before July County, Nebraska.
orous movie star Money re- husband, Cora Babcock, a wid- 31st, 1944. I In the Matter of the Petifion
fund'.;d if not satisfied. Louis ow, Ric?-arc~ Ba!Jcock, - Bab- V:illage of North Lou!?, ~ muni- of Ralph lIughesl executor of tbe
Ringlein Drugs. 4-10tp. cock, hIS WIfe, fUs~ and real clpal co~poration, Plamtlff. estate of Catherllle lIughes~ De-

-;;;;;:;;===;;;;;;;======~I name unknown, E!lzabeth Bar- By DaVIS & Vogeltanz, Attor· ceased, for License to Sell Heal
~ ber, Clark Barber, her husband, neys for Plaintiff. Estate. '

the heirs, devisees, legatees, June 22-4t. Notice is hereby given that in
personal representatives and all pursuance of an order of the
other persons interested in the Davis & Vogeltanz, AHornns. Hon. E. P. Clements, one of the
estates of Elizabeth Cress, Os- NOTICE TO Dn-ENDANTS. judges of the District Court of
car Babcock, Edwin J. Babcock, To: Reverend J. W. Skinner, Valley County, Nebraska, made
Archie Babcock, Arthur H. Bab~ the heirs, devisees, legatees, on the 8th day of July, 1940, and
cock, and Georg-e I. Babcock, de- personal representatives, and the subsequent order of the Hon.
ceased real names unknown, all other persons inter.;sted in William F. Spikes, one of the
all pe~sons having or claiming the estates of Barbara Ruzicka judges of said District Court,
any interest in the East Half nee Barbara Bazant and Rich- made on May 29, 1944, for the
of'Block 2-2 in Babcock's Addi- ard S. W. Ely alias R. S. W. Ely, sale of the real estate herein
tion also known as Babcock's deceased, real names unknown, after described, there will be sold
Second Addition, to North Loup, and all persons having or claim- at public auction to the highest
Valley Comity, Nebras~a, as ing any int-erest in the North- bidder, the following described
shown on the plat in Book 2 of west quarter, and the West half real estate, to-wit:
tjle MiSCellaneous Records of of the Southwest quarter of The Southeast Quarter and
said county on page 19, real Section 3, in Township 20, North the East Half of the South-
names unknown, the heirs, de- Range '13, West of the 6th Prin- ' west ~uarter of Section Fit-
visees, legatees, personal r.;p- cipal Meridian, in Valley Coun- teen, m Township Eighteen
resentatives and all other per- ty, Nebraska, real names un- North, Range Sixteen West
sons interest-ed in the estate of known, defendants: The above of the Sixth Principal Merl-
Elizabeth Cress, deceased, real defendants will take notice that dIan in the county of Valley,
names unknown, all persons the:v have been sued in the Dis- State of Nebraska. .
having or claiming any 111terest trict Court of Valley County, ,Said sale to take place on the
in the West 24 feet of Lots 1 Nebraska, by Albert G. Bazant, 3rd day of July, 1944, at the hour 1". _'-----------", '",-----------"1 of 10:00 o'clock A. M., at the east I
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June 22,' 1944

Poultry Feeds
Laying Mash at $2,80 and

$3.10 per cwt. 26'/'{, Egg
Balancer at $3.55 per cwt.:
32% Poultry Supplement
at $3.65 pel' cwt. Keep a
large supply on hand at all
times.

11'1eeds
Good stocks of Soy Bean

Meal, and Cattle Feeds for
your cattle and 32% and
39% Hog SUI)plement and
they are priced very rea-
sonable. .

Forage Seeds
We have Certified and

Texas Sudan, Certified At
las SOrgo, Millet and Leoti
Red Cane, Milo and Kalo.
These forage seeds are
scarce and it might be well
for you to phone and have
us save the seed you want.

Grains
At present we have a

pretty fair stock of Oats,
Barley and Rye. We will
price it to you either
whole or ground and priced
either at the elevator or
delivered to your farm.

We can't expect the
grain situation to get very
much better for some time;
so we believe that you will
do well to keep a good
supply of feed on hand
when it is available.

Poultry Remedies
We carry a large line of

Dr. Salisbury and Gland
O-Lac Poultry remedies.
Watch your flock closely
for any disease that may
appear.

-u Pays to bull/rom Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

l\IUllll & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE .'OR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Frank Meese, Deceased.
All persons having claims

against the above Estate are re
quired to present the same in
this Court on or before October
tenth, 1944, or they will be for
ever barred. .claims filed will
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room in Ord, Nebraska,
OCtober eleventh. 1944.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska June
20th, 1944.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
June 22-3t.

Davis & VogeItalll, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. There has
ben filed in my office an instru
ment purporting to be the last
will and testament of George C.
Smith, deceased, and a petition
praying to have the matter of
the estate of the said deceased
re-opened and said will re-ad
mitted to probate as the last will
and testament of said deceased.
I have appointed July 8th, 1944,
at 10 o'clock a. m, in my office
in the court house in Ord, Ne
braska, as the time and place
of proving said will at which
time and place the heirs, cred
itors and other persons Interest
ed in said estate may appear
and contest the probate thereof
or the granting of the other re
lief prayed for therein. Dated
June 20, 1944.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) COunty Judge.
June 22-3t. <,

Carload Pinnacle Grate on track.
Order NOW.

I

SEEDS
Sudan - Leoti Red - Atlas Sorgo - Millet

Kalo and Sooner Milo

Carload to arrive this week.

It Pays to Feed the Best

Wayne Hog Supplement "-,
Wayne Pig and Sow Meal

Wayne Egg Mash
Wayne Growing Mash

Wayne 26?1v Supplement
Wayne Calf Meal

Wayne Sweet Mix Cattle Feed

MANAGER

WAYNE FEEDS

Farmers -Elevator
PHONE 95

CELEBRATE

Coal

Walter L. Beck

TANKAGE· MEAT SCRAPS - SOY BEAN MEAL
SALT· LIMESTONE - MINERAL BLOCK - SWIFT'S

,MINERAL - OMAH 26% SUPPLEMENT

the 4th of July at

PLEASURE ISLAND
Dannebrog, Nebr.

I

Roller skating in the after
noon. Dancing in the eve
ning.

JOE LUKESII
and his Orchestra

will furnish the music

Both modern and Bohem
ian. Also dancing every
Sat u r day and Sunday
night.

_ _.~..••..........~~~~--------~.

W#1!hl/fJ~~~
DOUBLE DUTY

DOLLARS
Growing Crop

Laat year 1~ million bushels of
soybeans were required for seed in
the United States, whereas in 1917
a mere 15 million pounds sufficedl

l\\t 1f\\\\\.\\1 \lNt~1ion

WAR BONDS

~-~--------------------------------~-----------~

Don't Hold Up
Cements and fire-bricks often do

not hold up as well as they should
because they contain calcium ortho
silicate, which crumbles into dust at
ordinary temperatures, although It
has a 8011d form at the very high
temperatures at which cement and
tire-brick are made.

Spain Uses l\Iahogany First
The first known European use of

mahogany wasfor the chanting desk,
eholr stalls, doors and ~or cases,
shelves and desks in the great li·
brary, of the Escorial, begun by
P!1illip II of Spain in 1563 and corn
pleted in 1584. Its earliest known
use in England was in Nottingham
castle, built in 1680.

-Use Quiz want ads for best
results.

lnIection In Crop ReCuse
C9ntinuo\ls cropping to soybeans

~ not advisable' from a sanitation
Itandpoint. While seed infection is0' considerable importance in some
cases, Indications are that by far
the largest source of infection Is in
the soil and crop refuse.

»

I
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*

Band Concert

1. March: Salutation, by Seitz .
2. March: Te.e Caisson Song, arr. by Yoder
3. Overture: The Traveller, by Buchtel
4. Polka: Little Brown Jug, arr. by Ascher
5. Gavotte: Intermezzo, by DeLuca
6. 'Fox Trot: Don't Sit Under the Apple Tree
7. Waltz: Annette, by Baxter
8. March: We Did It Before, by Tobias
9. March: The Show Boy, by Huff

Star Spangled Banner

ESt

----------------------------------~------------~

~----------------------------------------._-._-.

They keep fighling
You keep buying

WAR BONDS

r---------------------~l

L---~::~::_:~~!: __J1 _

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sims areII"'O:------------,
announcing the marriage at
their son, Sgt. William Gerald
Sims, to Miss Norma Coombs,
daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. !''red
erick Coombs, on June 3, in the
Church of England, Vicar A. H.
Barnes reading the lines for
the single ring ceremony. The
bride wore a royal blue dress
with wine accessories and a
corsage of gink carnations and
was given away by her father.
Lee Meade, close friend of the
groom was best man. The
grooln grew up in North Loup:
graduating from our schools
in '38. He joined the armed
forces in November, '41, and is
a member of the 3rd armored
divlslpn located somewhere in
England.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims haw had
several letters the last week
from Bill and one came Tuesday
morning dated June 7, after
'D" day, so they know at that
time he was still in England.

Mrs. C. G. Wilson and three
children of Omaha were guests
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Vocke. Mr. and Mrs. Vocke went
to Cotesfield to meet them.

Mrs. Ed Whalen and Patsy
were Monday guests of Mrs.
Alvin Krone and Mrs. Harry
Vocke.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Krone
and Bonnie and Bob were Sun
day evening guests of Mr and
Mrs. Ed Whalen. .

Mr .and Mrs. R. H. Knapp
and children and Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Nelson were Sunday ev
ening guests of Mrs. .Lizzie
Knapp.

Little Diane Knapp is staying
at the Harlan Brennlck horne
while her mother is at the has:
pital in Omaha with her sister,
Janice

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Baker at
tended a family picnic In the
Ord park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber
were Friday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bartz.

The Arnold Bredthauer fam
llyattended a pliCnic Sunday
in Scotia honoring Dale Bred
thauer,

We had rain Tuesday nigh~
measuring .44 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Davis
came from Lincoln Monday and
are guests of Mrs. Grace Mayo.

4-H Club News
The Merry Modernettes' meet

ing was held at the Plain Valley
school on May 23rd. We have
12 members. enrolled, nine of
which were present. Our leader,
Mrs. Victor Kerchal, demon
strated the lesson on making a
pin cushion to the first year
seamstresses. The members tak
ing summer wardrobe discussed
making a slip. We also chose
the name of our club. The sec
ond meeting was held June 13th
at the school house with five
members present. The leader
demonstrated making a needle
c. ase to the first year seamstress
es. The girls taking summer
wardrobe are to have their slips
made and material and pattern
for their dresses at next meet
ing, which will be held July 6th
at the Plain Valley school house,
-Rose Marie sevenker, news re-
porter. .

I The Happy, Handy, Healthy,
Helpers held their first 4H meet
ing at the home at their leader,
Mrs. McClure, Tuesday after-
noon, June 13th. Eleven mem
bers were present. We judged
cookies and made three kinds of
cocoa, using syrup, honey and
sugar. The latter was judged
the best. We also discussed
muffins and how to judge them.
The next meeting will be June
20th at the McClure home at 2
p, m.-Joanne Kriewald, news
reporter.

The SUllny Side Servants 4H
club met Monday, June 5th in
stead of June 1st, due to the
heavy rains. The meeting was
held in the leader's car, because
the leader and members could
not open the school house door,
Only three members were pres
ent. The next meeting will be
June 29th at the school house.i-
Regina Augustyn, news reporter.

•
~----------------------1t .

i Ord Church Notes
I ' •

~----------------------~

Cpr. Wm. Turek.
T-Cpl. Wm. Turek, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Turek, has been
overseas 10 months and when
last heard from was in England.

:\Iethodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
The Greeks had a proverb

which said "Zeus frowns upon
the overbusy." These are busy
times but let's not get so busy
that we cannot attend the ser
vices of the Church on Sunday
morning. I

In Armed Forces

S. 2-c Otto Turek,
Seaman Turek, son of Mr. and

and Mrs. James Turek, has been
in the 'navy for seven months
and is stationed now in Califor
nia,
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Comedy and News

-The Frank Krikac's daugh
ter, Mrs. Roland Johnson, no
sooner arrived in Ord than she
developed the mumps.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Austin
of Bartlett are the parents of
a boy born June 13 at their
home. He has been named Lon
Raleigh.

-Mrs. Emma Swayze went to ,
Burwell Tuesday, after spend-j]
lo.g a week at the R. C. Austin
home following her release
from the Clinic Hospital.

-Clark Weckbach accompan
ied Jim Petska to Greeley Suu
day, where Mr. Weckbach [oln
ed the Knights of Columbus or ..
ganization.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye,
Curt Wilson and Mrs. Bud Wil
son went to Grand Island on
Wednesday for the day.

-George Zabloudil brought
his little daughter Janet in tOI
town Tuesday to see Dr. Lee Nay.
The little girl had injured her
back ,some way.

-l"rank Andersen has been
in Ord for a week, helping a
new 'Wilson & Co. man find a
place to live for himself, wife
and baby. Frank is headquarter
tering in Lincoln these days,
but finds it pleasant to greet
Ord friends again.,

-Ruth Milford went to Oma
ha to be gone several weeks on
business. When she left Bunday
she was accompanied by Mrs.
Marion Cushing, who returned
from there to Lincoln. Mrs.
Cushing was to leave Tuesday
for Chicago, planning to go on
to New York City to see h~t
daughter Mrs. Robert Aikeil,
who lives there while her hus
band ferries planes for the
navy. Robert Cushing is profes
sor of genetics at Cornell Unl
versity at Ithaca, N. Y., anfl
his mother will also visit him in
tJ1e two weeks she is in the east.',

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Zablou~
dll arrived home Monday from
a visit with his brother in Tex
as, stopping ,to spend a week
with their dau~ht'er Addis, nQW
Mrs. A. S. Hawkey, of Newton.
Kans. She and her husband
and family are well, and they
had a fine trip, excepting that
trains were so crowded.

-Mrs. Leslie Nash was alarm-
- ed to learn her train was at·

your waste paper. most the only one which passed
Haskell or Mrs, through after the flooded

13-ltc, tracks were repaired, and inl,-
----------- mediately after it passed th~

line was closed once more. "But
I didn't know It until later, so
I wasn't as frightened as J
should have been," laughs Mrs,
Nash.

to call for
Call John
Leo Long.

AC'l'UAL iNVASION
PIC'l'UHES

SUNDAY - MONDAY
June 25 • 26

the Darndest ThingsH~p~n,--. ... ,-
In This( ~ , .
Pleturel

IHH+HH+HH.....H .........""""t
1 LOCAL NEWS I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sale starts at 1: 15 P. M.

Don't fail to attend this auction.

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

announce~ its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, Ju~e Z4.

~'. •• ' ...~.: .. • ~ ~ • 1 •• '< !I 1..,,/" . \. . . . ~ .. ' . J

Ord Livestock Market

There was a very broad demand for stock of all
kinds at our market last Saturday and consequently
we had an excellent sale. For this week it looks like:

115 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes.

160 Head of WEANLING PIGS & FEEDER SHOATS
Also several head of wet sows.

4 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES

In our miscellaneous department we will offer a
10-foot McCormick rake, a Hummer manure spread
er in working order, and several other articles.

Cummins & Burdtck, Auctioneers

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SAT,
June 22 • 23 • 24

FOR SALE-Cane for seed or
'feed, also good Shepherd dog.
Harry Bresley, Ord, Nebr.

13-2tp

FOR SALE-Car radio, Stewart
Warner, good condition. R. F.
Randolph, Phone 227. 13-ltp

FOR RENT-Apartment 3 rooms
and bath; partly furnished in
eluding electric stove in the
kitchen and electric water
heater. See Frank Kasal.

13-ltp

BULLETS FROM THE SKY
Your harvest is a long row of
question marks???? Blot out
all of them; you can buy
good hail insurance in the
Michigan Fire and Marine In
surance Co. Twenty State Ad-

\ Justers to take care of your
losses, You do not have to wait
till fall for your check, you
get it now. See us or call 295.
J. A. Brown. 13-2tc.

FOR SALE-l Ford, 1940, 2 door'
1 Ford, 1939, 2 door; 1 Ford,
1937,2 door; 1 Chevrolet, 1931,
2 door; 1 Chevrolet, 1929, 2
door; 1 Model A, 1929, coupe;
1 Ford, 1934, 2 door; 1 Chev
rolet, 1935, 4 door; 2 H~ ton
trucks, 1934, with new motors;
1 International 15-30 tractor;
1 28-in. J. 1. Case separator;
1 25-45 Rumley trartor, City
'Garage, Box 115, Comstock,
Nebr. 13-2tc

'rHE METHODIST YOUTH Fel
lowship Is sponsoring the
paper drive and will be glad

FOR SALE-7-ft. McCormick
grain binder, good condition.
John Nelson, 2308 L. st" Ord.

13-2tp,

Church of Christ.
Harold B. Milliken, pastor.

No Ceiling 011 Debts. The Burwell congregation
From a well known Valley has invited the Ord church to

county person is the following be their guests in the morning
letter from Meadville, Pa. who service. Bible school and wor
says "Enclosed is a picture of ship service will be held with
Ord 'I'wornbley's daughter Nes- them in the Burwell park. If
ta, who recently .graduated you do not have a way to go
from Cambridge Spnngs tying please be at the church not lat
for second place in the class. er than 9:30 Sunday morning
She received a $10 cash prize where cars will be provided.
for having the highest average Choir rehearsal 7: 30 and Bi
in Engli.sh, took the state ble study Friday evening 8:30,
scholarship examlnatlon open The vacation Bible school is
to the upper five percent of the off to a fine start' and new pu-
class and won an Allegheny plls are enrolling each day.
College scholarship. This is re-
newable each year if her grades United Brethren Church.
are in the uper bracket. C. Norman Ericson, pastor.

"She plans on taking up jour- Midvale: 9:45 Worship ser-
nallsm, designing and public vice.
speaking. 10:45 Sunday school.

"A few Sundays ago we had Ord: 10:00 a. ill. Sunday
the pleasure of entertaining school.
Keo Vallier and husband and 11:00 a. m. Worship service.
hoped they'd caine again but 8:00 p. m. Evening Evangel.
xeo writes he has been sent Wednesday 2 p. m. W. M. A.
on. A coincidence, their wed- prayer service.
ding anniversary and Ours both Thursday 8: 00 p, m. church
fall on June 10. prayer and Bible study. 'If

'Sorry to see in this issue of you do not have a regular place
the Quiz the death notice of of worship we invite you to
Antonia Stara Long, as far as come to the church that makes
I know the second one to pass Christ known."
on out of the 16 who graduated
in 1905, Stella Morris the oth- Bethany Lutheran Church.
er one. C. Jeppesen, pastor.

"Yes, I'm just as strong a Sunday school and Bible
Republican as ever and unless class at 10.
we want the debt ceiling raised Divine service at 11.
every year and WPA, PWA and The Sunday school will take
all the rest of the alphabet put part in this service. All are in
in motion again everyone best vlted.
get out and vote it down this Church and Sunday school
fall. Maybe some of you en- picnic dinner at the park at
joy being told how many tea- 12:30.
spoons of sugar you can have The Luther League has
on your strawberries but I charge of refreshments for
don't. The idea of one family the afternoon.
having sugar to waste and the Tuesday evening June 27 the
next one feeling guilty isn't Luther League meets at Mrs.
my idea of a ~emocracy." Ejvind Laursen's home. Come

\i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii ~' Flavia Twombley SChwarzel. and be with us.

ORD TREATRE
'PAGE EIGHT
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fobroll Browing Co<p.
Omohc, Nob.

Edward Hansen of Ord were
Thursday dinner guests of Mrs.
~ayne King and Mary Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Severance
and two daughters were Satur
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Williams.

And Here Are 5 MORE Reasons
for Buying EXTRA Bonds in the Stlil

1. War Donds are the best, the safest
investment in the world I

2. War Donds return you $4 {or every
$3 in 10 years.

3. War Donds help keep prices down.
4. War Donds will help win the Peace

by increasing purchasing power after
the war.

,. War Donds mean education for yout
children, security fot you, lunds (or
retirement.

,

It

FALS'l~AFF~s

.MeJ'J'1f~~theI~e/c

THE CHOICEST PRODUCT OF THE BREWERS' ART I

•
II

!
t; ~ j' , ARE you an a~tive woman

0= ~~~~ With some daily time to spare?
- ::;.! =-
~~J Why not become a Nurses' Aid
~~~ And help in sick bed carel

(lit:% ~ q~' Your local R~d Cross needs you,
«~\ What's more they want you

:>' quick I (
-,'" _- .L Remember girls, helping a nurse

Will help make Hitler sick.

c. B. CLARK
NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

80 acres close to town,
with plenty of good im
provements; 360 acres nine
miles from town, with
plenty of good improve
ments. Both priced rtght,
Three acres with modern
house. Possession could be
given on short notice. still
time to write some hail )n
surance; better have some.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams Grace Sims went to the home
entertained at a family gather- of her sister, Mrs. Harold Swan
Ing Sunday honoring Mrs. Mag- son Sunday to spend a few days.
gie Annyas. Guests il:c~ucted Mr. Mrs. Carrie Parks of Grand
and Mrs. Everett Williams and Island was an overnight guest
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Thursday of Mrs. W. B. Stine.
Roby and daughters, Mrs. Fan- Mrs. Chris Beiers and Mrs.ny Weed, Mrs. Della Manchester _
and Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Post, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Post
and daughter, Mark McCall,
Mrs. Don Tolbert and Theresa,
Dorothy McCall of Ord and the
Bruce Peterson family, the
Harry Waller family and Mrs.
Carol Annyas and daughter.

HaJ1}ld McCune, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Lloyd McCune of Long
Beach, arrived Saturday to
spend several weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Redlon and Mrs.
Josephine Abney. His older
brother left last week for ser
vice in the navy.

Mary Frances Manchester
and Raymond Svoboda of Ord
were Sunday afternoon and ev
enlng guests of Mary Ann
Bartz. .

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barber
and family were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Eberhart at a
fish dinner Sunday evening.

war is a bloody business; that their lives,

as well as yours, are at st~ke.

Is it 'asking too milch of you to back

these men up by buying more, and still

more, War Bonds? There can be but one

answer. You'll find it in your own heart.

And remember, too, as you dig deeper
than ever before into YOrn pocketbook or ~

cash surplus, that the \Fifth War Loan

MUST raise 16 billion dollars. It is the

greatest fil1ancing drive the world has ever

known; •• to back up the greatest invasion
drive the world has ever known.

DB
,,"ENDINGIS YOURSI
IELlDIVIN

WITH guns blazing and a prayer in

his stout heart, this American fighter

is hell-bent on. destruction of our enemies.

HE is not thinking of how little or how

much he's doing to help win the war. For

him, the chips are down; but his fighting

spirit is as high as the heavens from which
his plane is diving.

In cramped foxholes and disease-infested

j~ngles, on sun-scorched beachheads

under and over the seven seas-other

Amer'icans are matching his courage. And

their name is legion. They KNOW that

BtlcKIJ&/llfd~£I- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
_.._~.-~~~r:."!<'!!!!::::;;;;~_.

,Ord Cold Storage
Frank Piskors~i, Prop. Ord, Nebraska

/

/

i. .. __._

Bob DeNoyer has finished his
boot training for the navy at
Great Lakes and is home on a
nine day leave. He will return
to Great Lakes and be assigned
to further duty from there.

Mr. and Mrs. l"loyd Harris
and daughter Carolyn left on
Thursday for their home in
Highland Park, Ill., after spend
ing several weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. In
grahm,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg
and Richard of Aurora were
Sunday guests in the Alex
Brown home, coming to see
Charles Turner who is III at
the Brown home. Mrs. Lloyd
Zeleski and Charles of Grand
Island were also guests in the
Brown home Sunday.

Barbara Stevens was guest
of honor at a birthday party
Friday night at the hom~ of
Lorene Peterson. Barbara spent
the weekend at the Peterson
home and Lorene came home
with her.

Mrs. Emma Madsen went to
Lincoln on the Saturday morn
ing bus where on Sunday she
attended the silver wedding cel
ebration of her niece, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Keller. .

Dorothy Brannon returned to
her work in Battle Creek, Mich.,
Tu~sday after spending two
weeks vacation at her home.

Co D. Knapp's Hardware
North Loup, Nebraska

SEE

iCANESEED
Leota Red, Honey Drip, Orange, Black Amber.

North Loup, Nebr.

for artificial. ice
DELIVERED

li~OnAGECHOPS
Texas Sudan, Atlas Sorgo, Norkan, Hegari, Early

Kalo, Combine Milo, German and Siberian Millet.

ALLEN SIMS

~
day evening and attended the
show at the Ord theater atter-
ward. -

Mrs. Jennie Davis who has
been visiting here for two weeks

• returned to her home in Lin
coln Tuesday, rldlng down with

!? Sterling Manchester.
The ~'ortnightly club held

Mrs. Edgar Crockett of Onia- Kriewald- Barnes. Marjorie Brown and a friend, their annual demerit party at
ha was a guest of her parents, Connie Thrasher of Grand Is- the home of Mrs. Lillian Pokra-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Drawbridge, The Methodist church in land spent Saturday night and ka Thursday evening when 'all
8aturday and Sunday. North Loup was the scene. of a Sunday at Marjorie's home in enjoye.d a picnic supper. In the

Mrs. Allen Sims returned on very pretty wedding Sunday North Loup. dement party, ~he side having
the Saturday morning bus from afternoon at 2:30, when Beckie Miss Vesta Thorngate went to the most dements for the year
Elba where she has been be- J. Kriewald became the bride. Doniphan Sunday where she entertains the winning side.
cause of the serious inness of of William W. Barnes. A bank was a guest of Miss Mary Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka
her father, E. W. Bradley. of green fernery and flowers Monday Miss Thorngate looked and . David attended a silver

Mrs. Jim scott, Mrs. Eldon decorated the altar, The bride after business matters in Hast- wedding celebration at the
Sintek and Mrs, Merwin Bab- entered on the arm of her fa- Ings and returned home 'I'ues- home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
eock were in Orand Island be- ther, dressed in a long sleeved day. Beran of Ord Sunday.
tween buses Friday. formal of white brocaded or- Mrs. Margaret Gilmore and Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McDonald gandy trimmed with pleated Ila went to Grand Island Wed- and David, Mrs, Joe Karty and
,~f Hampton and Mrs. Hannah organdy with a long train and nesday where they were guests, Joe Beran of Ord spent Wednes
McDonald and grandson, Gene a three yard veil with beaded of the C. E. Fuller family. Mrs. day in Grand Island and Hast-
McDonald of Murdock were tiara. she wore silver slippers Gilmore returned home Sunday Ings,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. and a pearl necklace, the gift with the Herman Desel family Mr .. and Mrs. Harv Ekart of
Gillespie from Wednesday till of the groom. She carried a but Ila and Avonne Desel have Sterling, Colo" were weekend
Friday. Most of the time was bouquet of white carnations and work at the Fairmont ice cream guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bates
spent fishing at Lake Ericson gardenias. Her attendant, Mrs. plant and wlll stay for the pre- Copeland. Sunday the Copeland
in company with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krlewald, wore an aqua sent. . and Ekart families spent the
otto Bartz and Mr. and Mrs. blue satin formal, carried pink Little Janice Knapp is doing day in Kearney at the park.
Ray Redden. Mrs. Hannah Mc- carnations and wore a blue ti- nicely at the Clarkson hospital Ruth Anderson of Upland ac
Donald and Gene stayed over ara in her hair. The groom and in Omaha and her mother says companied them and is spend
\ill Wednesday. his attendant, Charles Kriwald, she may be able to go to theIing a week with Maxine Cope-

Roy Stine took Mrs. Mary brother of the bride, wore dark home of Mr. and Mrs. Erman land.
Thelin's household goods to blue striped suits with white Barnhart in Omaha this week. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingrahm
Kearney saturday. carnations as boutonleres, Miss Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal and spent Sunday afternoon with

Mary Ann Bartz came from Geraldine Brown of North Loup Judy and Miss June Moskar of Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Worrell.
!Jncoln Saturday night and re- and Miss Darlene Brown of McCook came Friday after Kay Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larkin of
turned Monday morning early. Scotia were ushers and Miss Vodehnal who has been at the Omaha were guests of Clifton

Mrs. Eva Johnson accompan- Patsy Barnes of st. Paul, cou- Roy Cox home for two weeks. and Fanny McClellan from
led Nettie Clark to Lincoln last sin of the groom had charge of Tney returned home Monday. Thursday to Sunday. Other
~ek and is visiting in the the guest book. Sunday the McCook people, Mr. guests for dinner Sunday were
home of her daughter, Mrs. The brldets mother wore a and Mrs .. Roy Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll McClellan.
Merlyn Mayo. blue flowered crepe while the ~rlo Cox and children and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Post of Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams, groom's mother had a two and Mrs Ernest Ho ne and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams piece light blue suit. Both had . r r cher spent Sunday in North
and Kenneth, Mrs. Marianne corsages, the gift of the groom. ch~drenkenJoyed a picnic In the Loup. Their daughter, Mabel,
Whitford arid Elsia Rood were Mrs. Vernon Thomas played O;'hpar . I 1 ld who, has been with Mr. and
saturday dinner guests of Mr. softly before the wedding party a e Young Lad es c ub he Mrs. Ed Post for several weeks,
and Mrs. Roy Lewis. entered. She played Bridal ..:p~i~c.::ni~c:.....::in~th.::e~O~r~d~p:ar~k~M~o~n~-~a::cc::o~m~p~a~n~ie~d~t~h~e~m~h~o~m~e::.~~,~~~~~~~~=~~~'!..:...--.:.. ~.:.-_===_

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Palser . of chorus py Lohengrin. Uiss -------------
Englewood, canr., are parents Charlotte Jones sang "I Love
of a son born June 24. Mrs. Pal- You Truly" accompanied by
ser was formerly Dorothy Wet- Mrs. Thomas.
eel. The double ring ceremony

sunday guests in the home of was performed by Rev. L. R.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Goodrich Hansberry. As a recessional
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Good- Mrs. Thomas played Mendels
rich and son, Mr. and Mrs. Nels sohn's Wedding March.
Jorgensen and two daughters Immediately after the cere
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barber mony a reception was held at
and family and John Goodrich. the home of the bride's parents

Drusilla Gebhart came up in Riverdale. About thirty-five
from Grand Island on the Sat- guests were present. Miss Gow
urday evening bus and was a en, Miss Brown aiid Miss Leila
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bartz helped at the serving of
G. P. Wetzel. Sunday the Gree- refreshments of ice cream and
ley Gebhart family spent the cake. The brides table was dec
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wetzel orated in white with a four
helping Mrs. Wetzel celebrate tiered wedding cake with the
her birthday which was Tues- bride and groom decorations
day. that had been used at the 50th

From one of our boys in Eng- wedding anniversary of the
land we hear this week of pay- bride's grandparents.
lng 80 cents a dozen for eggs, After opening their gifts Mr.
when they wanted to supple-I and Mrs. Barnes left for their
meut the 'chow" at the mess new home in Grand Island, the
hall. And here at home they sell bride wearing a black crepe
for 5 cents a case, for hog feed. frock trimmed with pink pearl

Justin Sweet of Riverside, bUttO~lS and a pink net yoke.
Callf., arrived Friday and is a She wore her pearls and white
guest this week. of Ius sist~r, slippers.
Mrs. Effie Larkin. He had V1S-j The bride is the only daugh
ited in Denver and South Dak- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Krle
ota bE;fore coming here. . wald and has grown up in the

Justm Sweet, Mrs. Rena DaVIS Riverdale community, graduat
and M.rs. Ida Brown were Sun- ing from the Scotia schools and
day dinner guests of Mr. and then attending st. Paul busln
Mrs. C. W. Barber. ess college. ~'or more than a

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe year she has been employed as
went to Grand Island Thursday secretary at the Q. O. plant in
to meet their SOl1, Charles, who Grand Island. He],' husband is
had spent several weeks 111 the son of Mr. and Mrs, W. J.
North Platte wi~h Mr. and Mrs. Barnes of st. Paul and he grew
ronv GrabowskI.. up near that city. An electrician
~r. and Mrs, E. O. Carr c~r- by trade he is employed at the

tamly do a good job of ralslng air base in Grand Island and
a victory garden even though they will make their home in
~h~y have celebrated their got- that city. The people of Riwr
den wedding anniversary, and dale went to the Kriewald home
both have lived more than Sunday evening to give Mr.
their allotted three score and and Mrs. Barnes a chivari and
ten years. Their yard is always were treated to ice cream and
neatly mowed, their garden is cake. out of town guests for
clean of weeds and full of veg- the wedding and reception were
~tables and their small chicken the groom's parents, also Mr.
~ •.tl k immaculate. Hats off to and Mrs. Everett Barnes and
Me and Mrs. Carr. children of Cotesfield and Mr.

Crawford Mortensen, Horace and Mrs. Carl Barnes, jr., of
travis, Curt Gudmundsen, Mr. St. Paul.
Wt:ckbach and his mother were
duwn from Qrd Saturday night
[or a bond rally. Some excellent
pictures of actual battle fields
were shown and Mr. Mortensen
woke. Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
sanz God Bless America with
the 0 audience joining the chor
us. L. B. Nelson acted as master
of ceremonies. North Loup Is
well over the top with bond
sales and the committee is still
working on sales.

A shower of rain measuring
j5 was our portion Monday
morning. After the terrific
heat of Sunday the shower was
-especially welcome.

Anual and Emmett Frazer,
George Eberhart and Bill Ear
nest were fishing at Central
Ihf;,y Sunday.
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Valley Counly-T~i51,5 It!
We are still a long way from making our Individual Quota in the 5th War Loan Campaign, which means

that YOU and,YOU and YOU have been letting someone else buy bonds but haven't been doing so yourself!
The Drive ends July 8th. What are you going to do about it? ' . \

1. WGr Bonds are the be~t. the sa(e~t inve~tment in the worldl

(

And here ore SMORE reasons for buying EXTRA Bonds inthe Slh!

~ Don,'t let them down! Do your part-s-as
they are doing theirs. Dig down, Amer ica-i
dig down deep I Wbile there is still time.
This is America's Zero Hour-Civilization's
Zero HourI

This supreme, desperate call
for American dollars-16 hila
lions of them-is to enable
our fighting men to carry
through the grim, bloody as
sault to a successful conclu
sion and Victory.

Not just American <1011ars
but the dollars in your pocket
-:in your savings account.

You m,u~t buy War 13onds
now! At least twice as much

. as' you bought last time. 1£
yo).! are already buying Bonds

, on a pay-roll savings plan,
buy EXTRA Bonds during
this Drive. '....

Yo~r- G~~er;lll1ent is count
i~gon'y'oIJ. Your boy-and

" i01.1,r ~eighbor's boy - mil
: lions'Of tbein-s-es» counting

on you, Just as desperately
as you are counting on them

. in this fateful hour.

2. War Bonds return 'Iou $4 for every $3 in 10 years.

3. War Bonds help keep prices dowl1.

4. War Bodds will help win the Peace by inueasins purcha~in9
power ofter the War.

S. War Bo~ds mean educat,on (0', 'lour children. security (or '1011.

funds (or retirement. ..

For him the terrifying grand
climax of the war is at hand.

The supreme military risk
bloody, costly in American
lives.

Our boys know this. They
don't have to read the heart
rending headlines or casualty
lists to know what is ex
pected of them.

They are in it.

But they are not flinching
•.. not holding back.

They will see the grim ven
ture through to the bitter.
victor ious end.

And VI for your boy, or some
boy you know, the price of
Victory isdeath, you can be
absolutely certain that he
did his part courageously .••

l for the cause of FreedOin.
, "

For us. too, the terrifying
grand climax of the war is at
hand.

Climax War Bond Rally and Military Show!
, ; . \ .

On Friday, June 30 the Kearney Ail' Base is sending a Band and Entertainers to Ord, 75 or more, to help in .
putting on the biggest rally we've ever held. There will be music, vaudeville acts, speakers, a display of war
equipment, Banks will be,open before, during and after the rally to accept your bond pledges. Every citizen
should be in Ord Friday evening, June 30. Equipment Display All Evening! Rally and Show Start 8:30 P. M.

He's doing his part •• We must do our par"

I.

The 5th War Loan Drive Ends July 8th
Buy Double the Extra Bonds You Bought Last"Time!

,

, .

'This Message to You Is Sponsored and Paid for By the Undersigned Ord Business and Professional Men:

Chase's Toggery
Auble Motors

,:1 F.J.L.Benda.
.O. A. Kellison
First National Bank

Nebraska State Bank
E.S.Murray
Dr. C. W. Weekes
Auble Bros.
Dr. F. L. Blessing

H. T. Frazier
E. B. Weekes
Farmers Grain &Supply Co•
City Light and Water Dep't

I
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2 tsps. curry
powder,

~'4 tsp. pepper
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fEW fOODS are better to eat-and
better for ~~-than.rresh vegetables.
And yet, It s surprismg how easy it
is to lose much of their food and
flavor value in cooking. Here are a
few runts On how to SAVE those
goodnesscs:
FHESH vegetables (picked from
YOUI garden or bought at the store)
should .be washe~ qui~kly and stored
lI~medlatdy- vitamins and min
erals are 105t in soaking.
MOST vegetables should be cooked
rapidly in a small amount of water
(but use plenty of water Iot greens
and strong.flavor()~ vegetables, and
cook them uncovered).
SALT for flavor should be added
when the cooking is started-do not
use soda in cooking fresh vegetables.
~E~P vegetables whole' for cook.
mg, If you want to retain the best
nutritional values.
SEHVE them the minute they're
cooked! I '

o@~~
Vcgefobfe Idea 0' ,h. Week

CURRIED PEAS
2 cups fre5h peas
2 tbsps, butter or

margarine
liz tsp. salt

Shell peas and cook, uncovered in
rapidly boiling salted water to cdver
until teuder , about 10 to 15 minutes
Drain. Add butter or margarine:
c.urry powder, salt and pepper.
Serves ,1 to 6. i

@ $~a luloM~kt Director

Sajw'ay Homemakers' Burea«

ON, Nebraska

-v--..

*

..
•

Javeet aU 1011 0aA .. Wu 1kl~48 d"lll'w&
&b. Itla Wu 1.0... Drln ...... .JuJl a

'.

SI·c dB Grade-A: NationallyI e acon advertised brands .... I-Lb. Pkg.

Slab Bacon Whol. 01' piece: with rln4 .... Lb.

Pecenka U Son
Meat Market

In fact by making a single stop at our market
you can just about plan and supply your entire ••
picnic table. i

For Your 4th of July Picnic

-Mr_s. Ferd Heuneke and two
children were in Ord this week,
spending one nlght as guests
at the W. L. Blessing home, and
one at the E O. Carlson home.
Darlene Carlson was also home
for the weekend. She Is workin,
in Lincoln.

When you plan your picnic plan also to shop
here for your supplies and eatables. We have a
world of fine food products that go well on any
menu, whether eaten at home or outdoors, and of
course our stock of fine meats is the largest in
town. I

Of course you'll have a picnic the 4th of July.
That's the accepted way to spend our nation'sIore
most holiday.

, .

Ground Beef Lb. 24c
-Baked Loaves Assorted: sUccd; type 3 .. ,Lb. t9c

37c
30c

Frankf.rlers Lt.rpl.~ i . ..u....._w • .Lb. 30c
8010gRI .Larc'. rInI-dJ'" tn>t 1 ......•.. ,J.,b. 29c

= .~ ......_............ _.

. .. I GN'I ICIAL&:I ~Ve
NON..,. etMHl; AU. M'i
fOOt) Af 0tI, $TORE.
U~ 10 00 N.ONiJ
wiTH Mti Vltl&N I
~p llf£~ 01'1 nil!

WAY HOME, 1MIS
AfTf~NOOI'i ?

Crisco Shortening ... 3-Lb. Jar 69c
Royal Salin Shortening ,~~~~ 60c
Gerber's i:~~;: :.... I. ;~c::;. 25c

10c
Rilz Crackers NBC .. , ... ,I-Lb. Pkg, 22c
Cheese Spr~ads ~~~t, ~~x~~6~.o~~~~) 11c
S d• East Port; 15'ar IRes smoked, Maine,., 3~~·Oz. Can ~

,Mustard Sunset; salad-style Qt. Jar IIc
I

Pickles Harvest brand; dill Qt. Jar 23c
Sh dd" Nabisco; 12re les bite size cereal i2-0z. Pkg. C
Whealies \Vhole wheat flakes 8-0z. Pkg. 10c
Cocoa Hershey·s;. for hot IDc

pr cold dnnk ,."." %·Lb. Pkg.

Tea Canterbury; b'lack %-Lb. Pkg, 22c
Coffee i-t,e, ~F~" 3-Lb. 57"

Airway Bag ~';..;.<jI Bag ""

Sunkist; juicy

Lemons

Lb:13c

One of the most important savings is to sere
money when buying the necessities of life
(and the best investment for that saved
money is a War Savings Bond!). Food is a

_&~~<_ necessity, of course-and when you buy all
-~ - oc ~~~~!l!iif!!f1 your food at Safeway, consistently, you save

.;iC.~ money! I

-----~- Bread Julia Lee 'Wright's, ., 24-0z. Loaf

-------
PEANUT BUTTER

Real Roast 39c
2·Lb. Jar .

ARMOUR'S THEET
Luncheon Meat 33c
12-0z. Can

FOTTED MEAT
Libby's 6
3yt'-Oz. Can C

Ideal for slicing

t

Cucumbers

Lb. gc

MOM, WHEN CAN' ~'1 A CHARM
BRACELEf? flETt)' AND LORNA
ARE 60TH WEARING ·EM. ANo I

~~~ WAMr ON-!E,..'~: ...

Soap camay 3 Cakes 20c
S Palmolive. 2 large 19oap 3 reg. cakes 20c, . . cakes C

S Ivory: 6oap all-purpose ... ' Medium Cake Cs Ivory; 2 Guest-size 9oap "It's pure". , . . cakes C

Head Lettuce Firm ! Lb: 13c
Green Peppers Bell variety. Lb. 23c
Carrots Califocnla-grown ...... .., --! •Lb. 7Jc'
O Sunklst; Valenckl. 11'ranges variety, size 288 and !arief........Lb. C

/YO C/l4/f'tHS ro~ PATTY.::>

PERSONAL ITEMS
AfJOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

-Irene Auble leaves this
weekend for Colorado Springs,
Colo., where she has taken a
summer time job at the Broad
moor Hotel, and also expects to
have some leisure time to spend
vacationing at nearby beauty
spots.

Valley County Salvages 30
Tons in Week's Campaign,

Much More Is Needed.

Car-Ioad of Paper
Shipped Wedn'day

..~ '." ~,.....

seventy-two tlrUes in the last ninety years. '\,
It has been adopted forty-seven times in
the past thirty~three years and discarded
ev~ywhere except in three states. Same
thing was tried {n eight provinces in
Canada and in Norway, Sweden, Finland
and Russia but it was an admitted failure
and universally abandoned.

"The reason is prohibition does not
prohibit. All you get is bootleg liquor in
stead of legal liquor, plus no end of cri~ne
and corruption." ~

Both Were Well Known Early
Day Ord Residents; Claf

lin Ran Ord Journal.

J. L. Claflin and
Edwin A. Mitchell

Pass at Lincoln

.. 1

"1 can't think of anything else you'D need
19r your Victory garden, Judge ••. you've
sot pretty nearly everything."

"I think so, too, John. Ever get your
asparagus ratch going?"

~'I gave that up last year, Judge. Tried it
six years in a row with no luck. Just haven'1
!J}t the right soil, 1 guess?"

"Well, 1 think you're wise, John ... no
use keeping on trying things you know won't

\J' work. Just like prohibition. State-wide pro
i hibition has been tried in this country

, \

Recreation Center
Proving Popular

June 29, 1944

.~

T!"s orI"<Tliscmcnt SP<J1lJ01e4 bj Cvnfacna oj AlcoholicB<r<1O~< InrI"sl,i«. Inc.
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THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •••

Christians Enjoy
Outdoor Service

About 50 Ord members of the
congregation of the Christian
church travelled to Burwell on
Sunday at the invitation of the
Burwell church, the two
churches uniting to hold an op
en-air service in the Burwell
park. After the church' services
a fine picnic dinner was enjoy
ed by everyone.

Last year the Burwell people
were invited to Ord for a slmrlar

Herbert Einspahr, 27, shot lmornin~ service and picnic din
and killed himself about 8:30 ner: thls was the return lnvl
Saturday morning at the Mira tation. Rev. Mllllken serves
Valley home of his mother, both towns, but has given for
Mrs. Elizabeth Linke, it is re-l!ual.notice that.he wlll be leav
vealed by Ralph W. Norman, l~g in September to continue
acting attorney, who with hIS theological studies.
Sheriff Robert Hall made an
investigation of the tragedy.

The young man has been in
ill health and was quite de
pressed, relatives told the of
ficIals, but they dId not dream
that he contemplated suicide.
While Mrs.' Linke and another
son, Albert, were mllking Sat
urday morning Herbert got a
rifle, went to his bedroom and
shot himself Zthe middle of
his forehead. Death evIdently
was instantan ous.

Nobody heard the shot but
when Mrs. Linke and Albert re
turned from dolng chores th,fly At Lincoln recently occurred
found Herbert's body and called t)Vo deaths of men formerly
officers. well known in Ord.

The young man was born July Joseph L. Claflin, 85, died
6, 1918 at Riverton, Nebr. His Saturday night after an lllness
father died when he was ten of several years. From 1894 un
years old. The famlly moved to til 1904 he lived in Ord· and
Mira ,Valley about three years published the Ord Journal,
ago. _ leaving here for University

The Hastings-Zikmund fu- Place where he entered the
neral home had charge of the printing and publishing busl
funeral rites which were held ness.
Monday with Rev..M. M. Long While living here he was ac
officiating and burial was made tive in the Methodist church
in North Loup cemetery. Pall- and in anti-saloon work. He
bearers were Art Palser, Merle was a prominent citizen of Unl
Edwards, Richard Palser, Nels versity Place and served as
Jorgensen, Carol Palser and mayor for two years, His sec-
Kenneth Day. ond wife, Della, survives. .

Brief funeral services for Mr.
Claflin were held here at 1:30
Wednesday afternoon, and he
was laid to rest besIde his first
wife who died In 1929. '

Edwin A. Mitchell, better
Two pool tables are now in known here as "Tex", was the

use at "The Roost', Ord's re- son of Samuel and Julia Mit- A car-load of waste paper
creation center, to the great cb.ell and died June 14 in a being collected at the dock and
delight of older boys, several of Lincoln hospital at the age of scheduled for shipment Mon
whom keep the tables in con- 58. He leayes a wife and three day was held over til Wednes
stant use. Frank Kasal donated sons. Funeral services were held day noon when R. Clare Clem
the use of one of them and at Friend and burial was in the ent, salvage chairman, got word
then went on to do the recover- Exeter cemetery. that another truck load was
ing of the top himself, one ar- coming from Arcadia. Approxi-
ternon last week. The second ' Marvin Naprstek Dies. mately 30 tons of paper were
table was given by two Scotia At Lexlngton last Friday OC- collected and shipped in this
men, Dr. Rudy Hamsa and curred the death of Marvin car.
James Bryson, and John Has- Allen Naprstek, 4-year-old son . From Arcadia came 8,000
kell and hls boys helped put of Mr. and Mrs. Milford Napr- pounds, from North Loup 7,300
the new covering on it. stek, former Ord residents, He 'pound.s and from Scotia 3,500'

The four ping-pong tables was born in Valley county on pounds, balance of the car be
continue to attract many play- Nov. 1, 1939 but for the past ing collected in Ord or hauled
ers. From far-away Camp Anza, three years had been cared for in by farmers. Receipts from
Calif., came a welcome gift of by his grandparents, Mr. and rural districts were light, Ole
15 new plng pong balls this Mrs. David Bolin, of Lexington. merit sald, but. he expected that
week, thoughtfully sent by Sgt. Besides his parents he leaves Iinasmuch as fanners are so
and Mrs. Dean Misko. The Mis- three sisters and a brother. Mr'j busy during the present season,
kos read in the QuIz that plng and Mrs. Edward Naprstek of f Young people of the Metho-
pong balls were the bottleneck Ord are grandparents. dist church worked like. beavers
of the Ord recreation center. !l'Iiday and Saturday and their

Two of the ping pong tables Mrs. Kasp. arl Dies. collection of paper swelled the
are located in the basement, Mrs. MinnIe M. Kasparl, 51, total poundage materially.
and are especially well liked cqed at a. Duluth, Minn., hos- Paper salvage efforts will
with warmer weather. The car- pltal recently after a long 111- continue, Clement promises,
am table is popular, and, so Is ~ess. She was born in Ord apd and whenever anybody has any
the marble playing table-game lrved here 18 ,eal'S as a girl, accumulation it should be tak
donated by the Ord Bakery, her parents belng Mr. and Mrs. en to the salvage depot in the
both of which are in the base- Robert Kipling who owned the nearest town. The old Stara
ment, ice house and pond here at pool hall building will be used

June memberships to the that time. Mrs. Emma Hansen, for this purpose in Ord here-
Roost were well subscribed, of thls city, is a sister. She after.
though most of the members leaves her husband, Emil G. -'----------
are working at full or part time Kaspar}, 3 sons, a daughter
jobs this summer. But a steady and four brothers, Frank,
tri<:,kle of customers proves the Thomas, William and Edward
need for such a resort for the Kipling, all 'of whom live in
young people, and Clara Mc- Canada. One of her sons, Rob
Clatchey and the executive ert was k1l1ed in north Africa
councll feel the place Is a real and is burled In the British
success. ' cemetery at Suez.

--------....-----~-----------

Herbert Einspahr
Iommits Suicide
with Gun Sat'day

Young Mira Valley Farmer
in III Health, Depressed,

( . - Shot Self in Head.

./ \
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Long Green, SHeinI'

Cuculubers .lb. 15e

Uclclch

OleQ (~ts.) ~u. 23c
. ,·ltamln ".\' .\dded

'xebr. I'roeessed

Lard .... , . .lb. 16c

''-Idor) lJrand

Fly Swatters .. IOc
\ Each

In,\;ec( Spray

Iny )jed ~j::.20c

SPqNSORED BY

FARM }'RESH }'RUlT & VEGETABLES

EAT THESE MEATS }'OR PROTEIN VALUE

STOCK UP ON THESE IlOUSEIIOLD NEEDS,

ARCADIA COMMUNITY CLUB

*
Bond Auction aud Patriotic

Music

*

WAR BOND
, I

RALLY
Saturday Night, July 1

I

JACK apd

\\'nx(e-l:

Wax Paper ~~;~fl~' 25e

New, Improved .

OXYDOL Does your washings Large
easier' and wWter Pk~.

".\" St.e Shafter White

Potatoes ......10 LOS. 33c

llusseU's

:Fly Uibbons ... 10e
. ~ llolls

}·r"..h or SlUoked, Slleed

Liver Sausage .29c
I'ound

Macaroni & ~heese or Pickle & Pim.

LUNCHEON MEAT Machine 27 .
Sliced LB. C

Wilson's Cudahy's
1\/1 • S k Fine flavored 12-oz 38tUor 01 llac IUllcheou meat Cal; C
S I dH Whole, sugar 341110 {e anlS eured & teuderized ...... LB. C
JHIdJ)' Smoked Teuder. ('huck Cut Oeef

Picnics Ib, 29c Uoasts ~~s.) LO. 26c
l'urItan. SlIced Fre.. h Cut and Ground

Bacon Ib. 38c Hamburger .Ib. 25c
Tender SkInne,I

Frankfurts .lb. 27e

·WATERMELONS Lb. 4~c
C t I 36 size, thick 29an a onpe meaty walls EACH C,

G . f ·t California Sunkis'f., 9 ;rape rUl heavy with juice LB. C

O g Sunkist Valencias I ' 9 .•ran es very sweet & juicy : LB. C
}'Irm, lled Sllclng Can Them Xo, }'resh .'.

Tomatoes .. lb. 22c Apricots ~~k:tt :':~r;·
Xew l(:nw "alle) lled lUlIe, }'resh

Cabbage· .. lb. 51hc Plums ~.~.~k:: I~~:;
Yellow, lJermuda Ueep Yellow Colored

Onions lb. 6c Lenlons lb. 13c

21c
'Pride ~g,~I~~~ L~~: 23c
C Soap of 3 Reg. 19amay beautiful women Cakes C

~
-~.

FOR A J 'I 4
PERFECT 11 V

Wh:tt if )'ou can't drive o~t of to,~n over the 4th? 'Set
up a bndge table on your own back porch; spread it with a
gay t!lbl~ doth and good things to eat. You'll have a bang
up pIClllC.· Home, sweet horne, is vacationland this year
and here are specials to make every me-al a cooling exciting
holiday treat. Prices for Friday and Saturday. '

Betty Ann Fresh Toasted

POTATO CHIPS _ L~~: 9c
Betiy Ann

01· Spanish Queen 21 ~ -oz 18lves large and handsome _ _ ... Sa; C
Orange Pekoe Tea, for

Ice Tea ~:;:,~~:~ blend ~ ' Ba~ ~i:: 20c
Our Family' .

Dill Pickles ~~;:tizin~ , ~~ 27c
BluhUl Brand " . . 0, ~n Fresh••\55't.

Salad -'?t~sslng 25c Cookies L'U. 19c·.
n Jar 'xalolsco

Ucled Itallllll }> 't W f 22
Prunes ~~ll~~ 3,69 dZ Lnr~~ ~5~1l~<"" C
GenuIne Urled JIulr

~or~3~s.~~~lr-~n~'14c P~~che~ ~~5~) .... ,LO. 43c.
l'len!c Ucled BIemheln

Plates 2 UOZ. 15c Apricots)(~:). .. LB.55c
Sunkht Bluhl1l

.Coffee 2 LOS. 49c Coffee 2 LDS. 49c

I

.' .' ,
"-, • ,

Scouts Enjoying
Annual Camporee

Boy Scouts wore grins that
wouldn't wipe off as the week
end approached for they were
about to go to the Lake Ericson
recreation grounds for their an
nual one-week Camporee. More
than a hundred boys from Sco
tia, Litchfield, Broken Bow, Sar
gent, Loup City, Ord, Burwell
and the nearby Ericson were in
attendance at the district meet.

Their plans called for an elab
orate commando hike sometime
during their stay. George Allen
planned to spend Sunday night
and Monday with them, 'Mark
Tolen Tuesday, Rev. Ericson
Wednesday. John Haskell, Dr.
F. L. Blessing and Forrest Worm
will also go over this week. The
Scouts left Monday, and will
come home Saturday.

'.-Wednesday or Thursday
Mr. McGinnis plans to leave
for his home at MaYWOOd, Neb.,
after visiting about three weeks I
with his son, Dr. J. W. McGin-
qis" .. "

..?~; -.-~

Retail Division

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Your undeystanding cooperation is appreciated,

Ord Chamber of Commerce

Ord Stores Will Be
Closed Monday and
TuesdayI July 3&4

FilliniS stations, restauran ts, etc., will renlain open such
hours as they usually are open on holidays. i

July 4th, a legal national h oli(lay, falls on Tuesday this
year, and in order to give Ord business nlen and women and
their enlployees an opportunity to enjoy a short vacation
which the~ ~ave not been able to take thu~ far ~n 1944 and in
all probabIlIty would not be ab Ie to take later In the year-'
shortage of help being what it is - it has been decided that
the Onl' retail establishments a~d other business places will
close at'the usual tin1e Saturday, July 1 and remain closed
throughout Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, July 2,3 and 4, re
opening at the usual tinle on ":Nednesday, July 5.

Accordingly this notice is being given the widest possible
publicity and we ask that you notify your friends, who might
not othelwise see this notice, that Ord business pla~es will
not be open fhr business on either Monday, July 3 or Tues
.day, July 4, while proprietors and employees ~njoy a brief pe
riod of vacation and rest.

-Mrs. Frank Kasal accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcllek

-Use Quiz wan~ ads for best to Grand Island Monday to
results. shop.

4·

..
•

- ,--...... ...••J

qt. 50c l·

...
•

....-

...... ... ...

Mortensen Party.
.saturday evening there were

a few guests at the C. J. Mor
tensen home, honoring Mrs.
Howard Elm of North Platte,
wh.) has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kos
tIlJ.ta.

Birthday HOllored.
Mrs. Kenneth Leach enter

tained Friday afternoon in hon
or of her daughter Karen Jean's
2nd birthday. Refreshments of
ice cream and a decorated
birthday cake were served and
the little miss received many
lovely gifts. Sunday relatives
g.lthered at the Leach home
for a picnic dinner honoring
the birthday. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Leach and Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Sandell and
family, of Polk, :Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Williams and family, of
North Loup.

--

Mrs. Andersen Entertains.
Mrs. V~rnon Andersen was

hostess at dinner on Thursday
evening honoring Mrs. Frances
White of Loup City, whO was
leaving' for her home after
completing one months' train
ing in the Ord FSA office. Phyl
lis Hill and Mrs. Inez Burrows
w.;:re other guests.

. Everbusll Club.
Mrs, Adolph Sevenker enter

tained the Everbusy ladies last
week at her home, serving nice
refreshments. The club voted
not to meet again until Septem
b<=r.

Birthday Party.
Neighbors and friends of Mrs.

Emil Fafeita heard !<'riday was
her birthday and arranged a
surprise party for h~r, bringing
covered dish materials for a
supper. Afterward they played
games and had a jolly evening
t<Jgeth~r.

.-......' ...-

...-

' ...-

.2....at-
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•

,Ringlein Drug Store
~ (Let Us Ftll Your Prescriptions) 

Ord, Nebraska
..... ..
- -

Dance in Evening

Afternoon Baseball
Game

and ENTERTAINMENT

Jungnlait Hall

Social and Personal

Sunday, July 2

Music by

DAVE ROGEI{S
an~ llis KlUM.J Orchhtr.l

/

-at-

Conununity Hall
North Loup, Nebr.

"
Tuesday, July 4

Celebrate July 2

DANCE

~-----------------------------------------------

PAGE FOUR

Anniversary Celebrated. Pfc. Lloyd L. Hoon
. In honor of their 22nd wed-
ding anniversary, Mr, and Mrs, Missing in Action
Joe Pesta entertained at their First soldier from Valley
home Sunday, out of town county to be reported missing

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society guests being Mr. and Mrs. Joe in action since the invasion of
editor welcomes all social and personal items. Nabity and daughters, Mr. and Europe began is Pfc. Lloyd L.

---.- ;. .A Mrs. Charles Trubl and daugh- Hoon. On Saturday his brother,
ter and Mrs. Chas. Blaha, sr. A Walter Hoon received a tele-

Clarice Warford wedS. For Cpl. Zabloudil. 4-layer cake formed the center- gram stating that Lloyd was
At the First Battist church A big fa mlly picnic at Bussell piece of the dining table. missing in France. The young

III Pasfdena, Cali ., on Jun~ 3 Park Sunday houored Cpl. ste- man was. in the infantry, in a
occurred the marriage of Miss ven Zabloudil, who leaves on crack regiment which spear-
Clarice Warford, daughter of Thursday for an Arkansas rifle <'oclat ao""ca~t headed the invasion of the Nor-
Mr. and Mrs. John Warford, of Camp. Present were his parents, I -,'1 c::::Jj, -'«....... mandy coast. .
Ord, . to Rex D. Morris, formerly Mr. and Mrs, John Zabloudil, I Yo., m",,,, mu, b, ,.et.J,J. r,,<p~,", )0 Pfc. Hoon was born in Fron-
J, member of the U. S. marine Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane, Mr. I tier county and grew up in the
corps who is now serving on and Mrs. Joe Rysavy, Mr. and . Arcadia community but for a
the Pasadena pollee patrol ar- Mrs. Joe Zabloudil, Mr. and So and Sew ladles have voted few years before he joined the
ter receiving a medical dis- Mrs. Frank ZabloudlJ, Mr. and to adjourn for the summer, for army Febr. 24, 1942 he had been
charge. He fought in the bat- Mrs. George Zabloudll, Mr. and the firs.t time in many. years. employed at Morrill and in
ties of Pearl Harbor, Coral sea Vadislav Lehecka, Mr. and Mrs. They w111 not meet again until Wyoming. He was sent overseas
and Guadalcanal and holds Foth, Mr. and Mrs. George September. 'last January.
the naval cross purple heart Lehecka and Mr. and Mrs. Jol!y Juniors postponed the Of course his brother is hop-
and a presidential cltatlon. John John and their families. meeting scheduled for last Frt- ing that later word from the

The bride was graduated from day. war department will show Pfc.
Ord high school, taught 3 1-:2 Re.union Planned. D. D. O. ladies will not con- Hoon safe. .
years in rural schools in this Mrs. Olive Marquard is look- veneagain until October, they Lt. Satterfield
county, attended Hastings col- ing forward to a reunion with ~ecided. L Chri ti H d 0 R di
lege and last year taught music three sisters next Sunday. They Eebekahs have scheduled a ee rlS lansen ear vel' a 10
and English in the high school are Mrs. C. E. Bmith of Omaha, picnic for a week from Friday, Goes to West Point George Satterfield was thrilled
at Hot Springs, S. D. Her hus- Mrs. Pumpl?-rey of Denver ana to be held at Bussell Park. Friday to hear the voice of his
band is the son of Rev. and Mrs. Cunningham of Kansas Ord people will be interested nephew, 1st Lt. Russell Satter-
Mrs. Clay Morris, of that city. City, whom she has not seen for Colonel Tolen Talks in the good fortune of youn1 field, broadcasting on the John

nine years. Her daughters Mrs. .1 Pvt. Lee Christiansen, who lef Vandercook program at 11:30
Henry Adams Married. Irma Blakely and Thelma Mar- about Super-Fortress Sunday after a six-day visi that morning, bVt more thrilled

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mason, quard will also come Sunday, \, '(' with his aunt and uncle, Mr. that the young man, age 23, had
of Ripley Okla. announce the and Mrs. Marquard and her Lt. Col. Adrian Tolen, native Canhd. Mtirs. Ed iBeranek. Young escaped disaster for the third
marriage' of their daughter, sisters will return to Kearney Ord boy and now an officer at ris ansen s a son of Mr. time. .
Marcele to Henry Adams A. R. to spend a happy week or ten the .Grand Island base in and Mrs. Harry H. Christiansen, The young aviator is 'the son
1 2-c, U. S. N. a., son of Mrs. days visiting together. charge of crews flying the B-29 who moved from Ord to NelighIof Mrs. Florence Satterfield of
Sarah Lakin, of Ord. The WBd-. bombers, was a guest and prln- when he was nine years old, Taylor and was making his I
ding was in the naval chapel B~rthda]/ Party. cipal speaker at the Ord Ro- and now live at Vancouver, seventh or eighth mission over .;=§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§
'Jf Norfolk, Va, on May IS, and To celebrate her 13th birth- ta~y club's dinner Monday ev- Wash., where the. father is Paris. He is navigator of a =
they are making their home at d.lY, Barbara Andersen was emng. He gave an interesting working in the shipyards, Liberator bomber. But the going -------------c-------- _
~06 W. 35th st., ~orfolk, Va. hostess Saturday afternoon to "off the record" talk about the The young man has been at- was exceedingly tough with ,. -_~--------- ..
rhe brid~ graduated from Rip- several friends at the country new super-fortress used last tending Amherst college at "flak so thick the &,unner was'
ley high school and attended home of Mr. and Mrs, John week to raid Japan from bases Amherst, Mass., for the past blowing it away." 1
Oklahoma A. & M. university. Andersen. Games and refresh- in western China, and which nine months. He entered ser- The engines went from bad to
;:5he worked in the state A. A. meuts were had and a jolly time w111 be used much more for this vlce a y.ear ago 1a~t spring; at; worse, and the bomber radioed
A.. office at Stlllwater before ~H well. I purpose as the war with Japan which time he tlnlshed his the home base that she couldn't
her marriage. Henry Adams, -- progresses sophomore studies at the Unl- make it. "Come down in the
111 Ord high graduate has been Andersons Are Hosts. The new planes are 1 1-2 versity of Nebraska. channel then, and we'll keep an
III the navy over a year Mr. and Mrs. C. 4. Anderson times the size of the B-17, the Lee was one of 90 students eye out for you" was the en-

__ . entertained 14 guests at a buf- original "flyin~ fortress," and chosen at Amherst who wlll ~~ couraging answer, but the bat-
Receptlon., fet supper on Sunday evening, carry many times the bomb at once to West Point to begin tered plane couldn't do that'

Mrs. H. E. McClure hospitably commemoratin~ 'their 18th load, though details of bomb a three-year course of instruc- either. It came down behind'
entertained 110 guests at an wedding anniversary, which load, range and speed are mil- tlon, an honor and an educa- the lines of the beach-head
mformal reception at her home was on Monday. Itary secrets. The planes cost tional advantage that Is not fighting. The crew had a fine
on Saturday evening between about $1,500,000 each to build for sale at any price. view of a tank battle, but were
the hours of eight and eleven . Goll Picnics. and are now in full production tO;O busy to appreciate the ring-
p. m., honoring her husband. The Ord Golf club has begun in at least four huge U. S. plane Gets Bazooka Projectile. I side seats, and when they got
He is on leave from Great Lakes the summer series of happy ev- factories. ' Rex Jewett received last week on the ground again, picked up i
Naval Training station, where enlngs together. Thursday ev- 'You haven't seen the B-29s from his friend, Master Sgt. guns and fought with the busy /'
ne has finished his boot train- enlng the second covered dish up this way yet," Col. Tolen Frank Knott, one of the pro- infantrymen.
uig and applied for servlce with supper of the season was held said, explaining that so far they [ectlles used by the army's fam- Eventually the crew got back I

the medical corps. Dr. McClure at the picnic grounds at Bussell have flown only in about a 20 ous tank-buster rocket gun to England with the navy, all!
.irrived in Grand Island Thurs- Park, following a round of play. mile radius of the Grand Island known as the bazooka, and was the members safe and sound.
day evening, and was met by The first dinner was held the base while 'practicing take-offs exhibiting it to interested Ord The broadcast could be heard
his wife, and they came home previous Friday, with very good and landings. Grand Island people. Sgt. Knott is an ord- plainly here, and gave relatives
Friday on the bus. At supper attendance. . ",,'d people are famiUar with their nance expert stationed at of the crew great happiness, as
time Saturday evening the OrO. . appearance, he said, for they Hammer field, calif., but now the young men had been listed
Uoy Scouts were invited to the Sundall Evening Supper Club. are in the air every day over on furlough at h s home In as "missing."
McClure home to visit agaln Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. ~. that city. Lincoln. In the frIendly pre- Before going into service, Lt.
.vith their former scoutmaster, L. Vogeltanz were hosts to the1r Another guest Monday even- war days he and Jewett engag- Satterfield was a student at I

Mr. McClure. bridge and supper group at the ing was former member H. Elliot ed in many rifle and revolver Kearney college for two years.
Vogeltanz home. McClure, home on leave from target matches and he has vls-

-- the navy, who told about his ex- ited in the Jewett home here.
At Bussell Park. periences in boot training camp

.sunday the ladies of the Roy- at Great Lakes.
.11 KensingtOn club invited their
husbands and familIes to t~le
park for a picnic. A very good
time was had by all.

Tuesd~ll Evening.
Rebekah Lodge was in ses

sion Tuesday evening at the
usual place and hour. Mrs. Curt
Gudmundsen was in charg~ of
serving the refreshments.

,.
~.

~.[. ":
" Swift'c Ice Crealu pt. 25c

Hog Cholera Serum 95e per 100 cc

Swine Erysipelas &rulll 2e per cc

Red River Potato Mix ..4 los. S5e

Hexel Vitamin B OJlllplex Clpsub" 100·s $1.98

'.. '

i
\.

r----------------------

starting at 8:30 the or
chestra and entertainers,
inc~uding Harry Wrennick,
the Rangerette.s, Will WH
ey, Little Mary, Panhandle
Pete, Dave Rogers, Van
and, his Electric Guitar,
and the others whom you
hear daily over KMMJ, w!ll
give a 1Yz hour program.
Adm.ission, adults 35c, chU
dre~l 20c. The danqe wlll

I
follqw.

Admission for Dance:
Men $1.00, Ladies SOc

': Tax includedI ....

~~~--------------------~
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3.98

GIRLS' SLACKS 198•
~ . .

,Hu~ky,5_er ' weight'
rayons in pleated·front

. style" for active. work or
playtime comfort, 7 to 14.

IWASHABLE,BLOUSE$._.l,4':
or'

. -~. 'J'o.._ . • .....2
.... Smoothly tailored rayon

gabludines, twills, failles"
Action·pleated, c~t;1for'
c;omCort. Practical colors,'
tailored Blouses ......2.98

Spend freely on
Bonds. Buy Mo!!

Than Before..

SUM M'E It ISM 0 R e ~ U N I N

Phone 187 JUNE 29 • 30, JULY 1 Ord Store

iti~t~i;;~·i:~:::~:-~-~-~"~~ib~~-~t~:22~
White Sails Tissue .4 roll ctn. 20e
Blue Ribbon Coffee .lb, jar 27e
Post Toasties .18-oz. pkg, 12e
Walnuts, lgc, Eurekas. _..Ib. 38c
Rice, fancy ~ L2Ibs. 1ge
Furniture Polish~1a:z:bottle : 3ge
K. C. Baking Pwdr, 25~OZe can 15e
Norther Paper Towels :2 rolls 21c
K~ispy trackers..~._ 2Ib. pkg. 32e
'V ga Pure Apple Cider ' ,,; II' 45' Ine ar 50 grail". : :: ,..; ::..'~ ga on c
FI -T .' . ., y 9~··.···;·,~·· ... ·············..qt.can 3ge
Pancake Flour:~~o~;~Y~k~ .....~: ..:.: ~...'...".. 15e
Whe tG ,. O~lar .'" :. 15
• ! • a Ierlll eo oz. pk~ ; :.' : i.: C
P I Libby'~ in sy~Up" 25eac les. No. 2% can :............................ C

Milk, Our Fantily brand..... ~.3 for 25c
Grapefruit Juice 46-oz.can 32e
Peas, Golden1l1easute ..No. 2can 14e
Cabba'ge, new crisp .Jb, 5e
Grapefruit, Calif. 80 size.. ' .fb, 10e
Potatoes ~l~;i::::l;~hite 10 lbs, 35e
Iucumhers, crisp green .lb, 10e
~entons, Sunkist ~...... ~ ~ ..~ ..Ib~ 12e
Flour, Omar -- ~.50 lh bag $2,03
Oven Best 50 lb. bag $1.89

-CAN'T SLEEP-

EdF. Beranek, Druggist

TO

Harry Collin's
Orchestra

IN

SARGENT
Monday, July 3rd

Adm. 80c per person
tax Incl.

Auble Molors
I .~~ •

•

No need to lie in bed-toss
worry aqd fret because CON·
STIPATION or GAS PRES·
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
sensible-get up-take a dallh of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure
of large intestines on nerves and
organs of the digestive tract. Ad·
lerika assists old rood wastes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement so that bowels return
lQ normal size and the discomfort.
of pressure stop. Before you know
it, rou are asleep. Morning find,
you feeling clean-refreshed ~nd
re~dy for a good day'. work or fun.
Cet Allt.riA. from , ••, flr""l" t.~/.¥.

Oscar Melham, Dance Mp-.

Plan to celebrate this;at
. Oscar's Hall

The new Plastic Irriga
tion Tubing, transparent,
light. Saves % your time
Placing your take-out box
es. A new product, a new
idea for this territory.
Thousands of them in use
in older Irrlgatlon territor
ies. stop in and look them
over. Different sizes and
prices.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

Ord, Nebraska

Del.nee

Granddaughter Killed.
J. A. Brown this week receiv

ed word of the death at Crystal
Springs, 0., of his granddaugh
ter, Evelyn Mae Brown, 11, who
was struck and kllled by the au
to of a soldier, Pvt. Joseph J.
Azara, of Camp Campbell. She
was the daughter of Alvin
Brown, well known in Ord, and
was delivering papers wh~n she
was struck by the soldier scar.
The soldier fled the scene' of
the accident but was later ar
rested by military police and
faces' manslaughter charges.

A card received Tuesday
from Mrs. Earl Bartholemew,
Shelby, gives the good news
that the bombardier of the crew
of Sgt. Verner Barthclemew's
flying fortress has returned to
England and written his wife
tha t the entire crew was safe.
He could not tell where they
were or how he got back to
England. Sgt. Bartholemew was
reported missing in action over
Germany on May 27. .

Pfc. George Clark is now at
Fr. Belvoir, Va., with the army
engineers; and Pvt. Bud Ciark,
in the army about a month, is
at Camp Hood, Tex., at an In
fan try replacement training
center, says Mrs. Fred Clark.
Mrs. Bud Clark is at Long
Beach, Calif., and her sister
Marion Elsner will arrive to
take that apartment, then Mrs.
Clark will go to Texas to . be
near her husband.

Pfe. Melvern Ferris will be
home any day, as his furlough
began June 25th at a southern
MissIssippi camp. He has been
in the Aleutian IsI~nds for
about two years, so he has really
earned a good trip home. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ferris.

WAC Pvt. Mary Jo Raemakers
left Thursday to return to Camp
Edwards, N. J., after a furlough
at the home of her parents in
Ord.

Cpl. Milton Clement reached
Ord Tuesday to learn he had
become the proud father of a
son, while he was enroute
home. He has a 21-day furlough
from his Held near Tampa, Fla.

Seaman first class Rolland
Norman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Norman, writes he was
up all night helping with in
vasion preparajlons at some
English location, but was not
in on the first fighting. He ex
pects to be sent to the contin
ent of Europe soon. He has been
overseas since Sept. I, and is a
member of the seabees, )

Mrs. May Kamarad received
official notification Tuesday
that her son Paul Danner was
missing in action. She had
heard it unofficially some time
ago. .

Syl Furtak has not decided
what he will do, As a veteran,
he has some 60 days to make up
his mind. He has a job in Lin
coln but does not like it par
tlcular11.

motion orders only now arrived.
He writes his mother not to
worry about him, and that he
has good food.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Roy Lee
Logsdon announce the birth of
a son, Alan IRe, at st. Joseph's
hospital in Denver on June 21.
Mrs. Logsdon is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Dav
is of Denver, former Ord resi
dents.

Lt. Dean Barta is now in Now
York City, says his father, Dr.
It'. A. Barta, and Dean's wife is
with him.

A-S Raymond Xogeltanz will
leave Toledo soon, he has been
informed. He is rather sorry, as
he is fond of the attractive city,
the University of Toledo with
its beautiful buildings and cam
pus. His father and mother ar
rived home Tuesday evening af
ter a few days with him and
report he looks just fine.

Bob Adamek and Mrs. Adam
ek are home from a California
post, spending some time with
relatives He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Adamek, and she
Is the former Bess Patrick of
Ericson. Bob's mother is con
valescing satisfactorily from a
serious operation performed
about two weeks ago by Drs.
Miller and Smith at the Ord
hospital. '-

Mr .and Mrs. George Walker
took their son, Hospital Appren
tice Seaman i-c Elton E. Walk
er to Grand Island Monday,
where he caught a train to, re
turn to Camp Shoemaker, canr,
He has been in service a year
on June 9, and is very enthu
siastic about it. He arrived in
Ord a week ago Sunday evening.
While here he was entertained
royally, Thursday evening at an
Ice cream party at the Will
Hanson home; Wednesday ev
ening at a dinner patty at the
home of his parents, with Shir
ley Hanson also an honor
guest; and on Sunday, Shirley's
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hanson were hosts to, Mr. and
Mrs. George Walker and their
family. .

EM t-e Junior Allen writes
from Honolulu that he llkes it
there, and that. the campus of
the University of Hawaii looks
much like the ag college campus
at Lincoln. He is glad to be
through with his job of censor
ing in the New Hebrides, but dis
gusted not to be in action. The
George Allen's second son, War
ren, has taken a swing shift job
for four hours dally, in addition
to heavy training at Van Nuys,
Calif., where he is one of an
aviation ground crew.

At the 8th AAF Fighter Wing
Headquarters in the European
area recently, Pfc. Edward F.
Proskocll, of Elyria, was per
sonally commended by Brig.
Gen. M. C. Woodbury, com
manding officer, for the initia
tive shown by him in the es
tablishing and operation of
this headquarters; Pfe. Prosko
ell is a son or Mrs. Anna Pro
skocll..

Cpl. Arthur Mentzer, . who

Ihas been home on furlough for
the past two weeks, is returning
this week to Ft. Benning, Ga.

FOR SALE

2 Good Farms

E. S,.MURRAY
,'.

Cif Folger's Lb 33o ee Reg. or Drip -- --............ C

Jant ~~~~e --........................................... 2;:; 43e
C k Sunshine 2lb. 31rae ers Krispies Box' e
T : t Ozark 2No.2 22oma oes Standards --................ Cans e
Super Suds <L;~~~ 22c
Dried Peaches Lb. 40e
D.,.·· Thompson's 2lb. 25lwlSlns S~edless ~ :......... Bag e
Milk ~::n~a~~~........................................... 3~:~:s 2ge
~ax Paper ""'.' -.., 125 F:::11ge
IWheatFlakes ~tl~r~wJ.s .. 21lkgs. 22e

lSpry ~o~te~i~:I~ 3;~~ 6ge
Dill Pickles ~ quart 23e
Paper Plates _ ~ doz. ge
Paper Napkins ~.~..~;uk~~ 9c
Paper Towels " 3pkgs. 25c

Fresh Fruit
O g California Lb 10ran. es Sunkist • e
Apricots ~ '" _.. ~..' Lb. 23e

!

Carrots ~~~~n __ 2bchs.19c
Tomatoes :~:e : Lb.25e
Waterntelons ~~~~~ond Lb. 4c
FREE DELIVERY PRICES EFECTIVE JUNE' 30, JULY 1

320 acres in Geranium
Township. About 250 acres'
in CUltivation, level to roll
ing. 60 acres in pasture.
Very good set of improve
ments, with modern home,
good barn, crib and gran-'
ary, hog house, poultry
house, wash house. Lighted
by Delco. Fences in good
condition and have mostly
steel posts. Located on
highway and one mUe to
country school. This is a
very desirable farm and
home. $~5.00 per acre.

320 acres in Yale Town
ship with about half in
cultivatlcn and half in
pasture. The farm land is
mostly creek bottom. Pas
ture is well grassed and
well fenced. A good set of
buildings, conslstlng of 8
room house, barn. hog
house, 2 poultry houses,
wash house and other im
provements. Locattd 1 mUe
from highway, in a good
section of Valley County.

$32.50 per acre.

•

Our Fighting ~len
Home from Great Lakes naval

training station on nine day
leave are Seaman z-c Carson
Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Rogers, and Seaman 2-c
James FIyrm, son of the Frank
Flynns.

Pvt. Albin Dobrovsky is in
Valley county visiting his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Dob
rovsky. He has been transferred
from Camp Lee, Va., and will
leave Ord July 6 for a destina
tion as yet unannounced.
S~aman 2-c C. D. ~lomke, son

of, Mr. and Mrs. ·G. A. Zlomke,
is here on a nine-day leave
from Iowa state college at
Ames • .Ia., where he is a V-12
student and officer candidate.

Pvt. Mary J. Bremer writes
from Washington, D. C., stating
that she is with the Mayfair
detachment of WACS from'Fort
Myer, Va., and is occupying the
former Mayfair hotel as bar
racks and says it is an ideal
assignment. Army life is grand,
she says.

From Italy comes word that
Bob' ~lima is a corporal now,
Qfficilllly. Months ago he un

.derstood he would be, and the
titl~ was used, but he has been
moved so often, that the pro-
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IXrntot ollbc u...rin.ll Iadu,lry·.
'<if r<iubtlQQ P,..,..... IQ Ncbru·
1<.>. ptuftlUlQlll _...t.c, at >tale!>.or."'.,.,.,. CQUAty atlQl~", >l.lll~
scnut~. U. ::I. ~rx;t Allorll<y
d.-.c s-ub,lucoI<>Q c( ...

Sale Every Friday

tion of this law, works closely with'
your law enfoccement offICers, aids
wherever possible in maintaining
the ~ood conditions tor which Ne·
braska is famous.

.Good laws, well enJolced, have
been proved bettet" than unenforce
able laws-Qr the finest enforcement
of poorly drawn legislation.

BURWELL,NEBRASKA

Friday, June 30th

, Come to Burwell on Fridays

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

\
Several pieces of farm machinery, 1 John

Deere mower (extra good), some cedar posts.

The cattle run is soon starting and wr have
several large ranchers that are sending in their
cattle within the next few weeks. For this week
there will be several loads of mixed cattle, sofue
calves and several breep.ing bulls: Pioneer Aster,
3025929, calved Sept. 26, 1939,Sire Pioneer 2, Dam
Lady Aster, consigned by F. H. Johnson. Gaston
Supreme, 3172433, calved May 15, 1940, Sire Sir
Donald 57th, Dam Lady May, consigned by Rich-
ard Alberts. '

, Also a large consignment of fat hogs, feeder
shoats, some wet sows and good pigs. \

NEBRASKA COMMITTEE
BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION

CHARLES E. SANDALL, State Director • 110 fIRST MATIOIW. BUl&., 1.INt~

ISN'T NEBRASKA'S GOOD LIQUOR CONTROL STATUTE, PROP
ERLY ENFORCED AS IT IS, THE SOLUTION TO THE PROBLEM?. ., ..

,
Our State Liquor Control Law is one

of the best planned and best executed
in the United States. It is often con
sidered the model by legislators of
other states. When this law was
drawn back in 1935 our Legislators
studied the problem, acted with
care and consideration. Time has
proved their wisdom. Today cOlldi
Ii.om inNebraska are very good, thanks
to this law.

This Committee, which is con
cerned with the proper administra-

NEBRASKA IS PROUD
Of ONE OF THE BEST

liQUOR CONTROL LAWS
IN AMERICII

, Ord, Nebraska.

\

Bargains inl
Land

E.B.Weekes
Licensed Real Estate Broker

We still have a number of good bargains in
farm land listed but these aren't going to last for
ever so if you want to make an investment or buy
a farm home at pre-war prices you'd better act
soon. TWs week we suggest:

4 extra good dry farms, not under the ditch,
at right prices. Terms like rent.

. Exceptionally good irri&ated quarter of which
70 acres is now Wlder ditch Irrigation and 80 acres
more can be pwnp irrigated. Ask to see this one.

200 acres, good set of iInprovements, 60 acres
broke and now in cultivation, corn went 35 bush
els to acre last year. B~lance hay and pasture.
Priced right now for quIck sale at only $3.250.

Mail Call

Buy an extra War Bond

RAMSEY
Drug Co.

ARCADIA

Means something to that
boy in the service if he
gets a letter from home.
Don't let him down, write
as often as you can, and
buy an extra War Bond,
for then he knows that you
are right in there backing
him up.

We have the stationery
'for the letters and the
Banks and Post Office have
the Bonds. '

,

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager MRS. W, J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Arcadia

National Farnl
Loan Associations

Oro, Nebraska

Serving farmers in Loup,
Garfield, Greeley and Valtey counties.
James B. Olli8,

, Sectetary-Tre~er

1
Westerville, Nebr., aunt and un-' ~-"''''~'''~'''--''lGeorge Wat.son Gasolinec1e of the bride, and Cpl. Elmer
Licht, from the Lincoln army Pdf h ( Koupal & Barstow Ce-
air field, cousin of the groom. ...",,.,.,r,,,,,,",oc,.,e.,~ein.,~,.,s,.,__O~te ity CO'un~il merit _... 7.71>
A reception was held Imrnedla- C. B. & Q. R. R. Co.
tely after the ceremony at the Freight on oil 278.90
A. C. ~ek residence. Light re- Chas. Svoboda Welding &
freshments were served buffet June 6, 1944 Electric fund May street labor 3.75
stvle from a well-appointed ta- The Mayor and Council of llghts 19662 Joe Lola SupplIes --.. 1.35

William Lawrence Gogan, son Joe Hruby drove to Loup City Lt. Morris Kingston of Fort bl~ whose centerpiece wa: the ~he City of Ord, Nebraska, met Westinghoi.ise ·Eie~t~·ic....· . Hans Larsen Plant sup-
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gogan Tuesday and brought his wife Barrancas, Fla., has a fifteen- wedding cake which the bride 1l1

h
adjourned regular session in Co. Lamps ,.......... 74.21 No~&~1de· ..Ma~k·e"t"··soa· · 1.00

was born at Lindsay, Nebr., on and baby, John home from the day furlough' and is visiting cut. Following the reception t B City Hall at 8: 00 o'clock P. Petroleum Products Co. Victory Tax 1'11 d T P 3g:1~
April 28, 1885 and passed away Loup City hospital. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. the couple departed on a wes- M. Mayor Cummins presided. Fuel 011 481.32 Petty Cash f nd M tax ..
June 19, 1944 in st. Francis hos- Mrs. Alvin Hale went to Ar- Kingston. He wlll leave Friday tern trip. Mrs. Bek is the dau- City Clerk Rex Jewett recorded The Island Supply Co. funds un e er re-
pltal Grand Island, following nold Friday to attend the fun- for Lincoln to ViSI·t his wife's ghter of W. A. Hudson of Clark- the proceedings of this meet- Machine work 9212 unds 80.00, i . Petty cash fund Cash e -
surgery. On January 29, 1908 eral of an uncle. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold sburg, Calif., and has been an ng.. John Day Rubber Co. , x
Mr. Gogan was united in mar- I Miss Dixie. Skinner of Mal- Cook, and he and Mrs. Kingston instructor in foreign languages Th Mayor directed the Clerk Supplies 27.15 Oraex~eto ..S..a..·I·· ·C······ ..W..···..·k.. 85.93
rlage to Antoinette Formanek vern

l
Ia., arrived Monday on will return to Florida the first in the Seward city schools for to call the roll. The Clerk call- The Korsmeyer Co. Sup- on es o. or

of Lindsay, Nebr. To this union the pus and will visit friends in part of July. the past three years. Previously, ed the roll, and the following plies 11.69 SChoofit~~f ..Ba·..d· .. ··Ex·· • 5.80
were born ten children. Mary Arcadia several weeks. She is Mrs. R. D. Sibley and children she held a like position in Har- councllmen were present: Mc- Graybar Co Supplies 11.58 . n - .
Louise preceded him in death. visiting Donna Leninger this returned to their horne in Los tington. She is a graduate of Glnnls, Rohla, Pierce, Benda, U P R R' Co Rent on pense 700.00
Those surviving are Mrs. Ed- week. Angeles Tuesday morning after the Arcadia high school, and Krikac and Beranek. Absent, . poie yard ....:................... 1.00 Ka:~yppff;!dware seed, & "83
ward D. Jackson, of Los An- .Mrs .. ~011l1 Bray was a Loup spending several weeks visiting of the University of Nebraska. none. Westinghouse Electric s ~.
geles, Calif" Mrs. Robert Moore CIty VISItor Thursday. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred The minutes of the proceed- Co. Repairs 6.17 Ve8ifn Andersen Gas & :; 7r>
of st. Edwards, Nebr., J. Edwin Mr~. F. F. Cook left Friday Christensen. Mrs. Christensen Arcadia Church lngs of Apr. 25, 1944 and May 1, C B & Q R R C-o P k .
of Arlington, Calif., T Sgt. Clyde mornmg for her .home at Alma, accompanied them as far as 1944 were read, and by motion . Freight 'on 011 ..: : 226.03 ar Board Mowing at 11.70
E. overseas, Pvt. Jeanette of Ne. br., after vlSltl.ng a few days Grand Island. Notes ordered placed all fl'le. Ingersol Rand Co Re- V· ctemeter

y
..

t
l hit I .:1" pa", IC ory Tax fund Tax 15.20

Panama City, Fla" William L. WI 1 er s s er, Mrs. Mart aa Mrs. Christine O'Connor had Balsora Baptist Church. The report of James B. Ollis, The Iprascke··r·· ..·s··e..r..v··l;c..e..·--W....l:p··~ 1.91 Guy Burrow~ Sexto.ns sal, 154.60
Jr" Ph M 2-c of Corpus Christy, McMichael and mother, Mrs. for her Sunday dinner guests, Rev. E. Johnson, pastor. City Treasurer was read and by i Anthony ThIll Grlndlng
Tex.; Earl, Richard and Lorne Johanna Lueck. her brother Hans Hatt, and his B. Y. P. U. 7:45 p. m. motion ordered placed on file. ng rags 22.50 mower' 300
of Arcadia. Besides his wife and Clar~nce Starr took his dau- son, Alton Hatt and family, Th t f G H All Western Supply Co. Fit- l' 15 •

1 ld h 1 t t
hte L ill t G d tsland d d ht d h Evening worship 8:30 p. m. e repor 0 eo. . en, tings & supplies 160.74 E el~tnc fund May pump-

c 1i ren e eaves 0 mourn wO g er, [uc e • a ran s an an aug er an usband, Mr. Rev. Dahlgren of Westcott Light & Water Commissioner ng J 14553
sisters, Mrs. Fred Troy of Sioux Wednesday where she took the and Mrs. Albert Latsen and will bring the message at this for the past fiscal year was Interstate Machy Co. Sup- C B & Q..·ii ..·!i·c· .. ·ii..···t.. .
City, Ia., Mrs. Fred Schaecher, b,:!s to Boulder, Colo., where she Miss Ann Lauder, ali of Danrie- service read. and discussed. It was mov- plies 32.3H .of' Pu ;p h . o. en 1000
Lindsay, Nebr., three grandchil- wil] attend summer school. brog, Nebr. Bible' stud and ra er meet- ed and seconded that the re- Standard Oil Oll ;.. 290.07 Harry !fye S~l:;y 114'40
dren, Bobby Moore of st. Ed- Mr. and. Mrs. ~a~ter sorensen . J.:'red Murray jr., A, M. 2-q, ing Thursda~ 8'30 Pp ~ at the port be accepted, and placed on ExlinekDeisel Co. RepaIr 8 . McKesson & Robbins"'~ .
wards, Jerry and Linda Gogan are enjoying a VISlt from their VISIted at .the Alvin Jensens Carlson home.' .. ,file, and further moved and wor s 3.72 Chlorine 20.18
of Arcadia and numerous other son, Cpl. and. Mrs. Stan~on last w~'~k ll1 Los Angeles. He Gospel service Saturday night seconded that a vote of thanks State Farm Mutual Ins. 12.00 Petty cash Transporta-
relatives tandd hfrJendts: Mr

l:f
GO

t-
SOLa~dnesre,n Marn:t lsolttrleel'sseol~'mBakllJeys aRlso AVlsldted at thde FhomkesC of at the Mlsslon at 9 p. m, Ev- adndtcommendiatIon be extenfd- g~~t' Ifus~l.InenSCalOamry· sal. .. 217190.52°0 tion 4.07

gan devo e Is en ire leO s, 15... oy n erson an ran as- eryone welcome e 0 Comm ssloner Allen or . Victory Tax Fund Tax 15.60
farming at Lindsay, Mason City! her home at Council Bluffs, Ia'l tI~e in California. . his splendid record in running Rex Jewett Salary 122.70 It was seconded and moved
J\nsley and Arcadia. Funera and Cpl. SOrelisen Is stationed Mrs, John Derzinskl and sons Arcadia Methodist Church. the Light and Water Plant, Vt(. L. Fredericks S~l. 93.90 that the claims be allowed, and
services were held Thursday, at Aberdeen, Md. Ronald and Gary of Leaven- CAB by pastor Carried. JIS Mortensen Engllleers warrants drawn upon their re-
June 22 at Lindsay with a. re..- ~iss ~ary Sutton and Miss worth, Kans" are spending the Churc'h Bibfes school 10' a. m. The application of Joe ROw,.. salary 124.80 spective funds for the same,
quiem high mass in Holy Famify alIce 0 Connor left on the bus summer with her brother and Public worship 11 a.' m. • bal for a Plumbers license was W. E. Lincoln Same 127.70 Carried
'church with burial in Holy Sunday for Grand Island where sister, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Golka Junior Fellowship 4 p. m. then presented. Moved and sec- ~alter Anderson Salary $117.65 There being no further bUIlI-
Famlly 6emetery. Pallbearers they expect to work at the Ord- and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Papler- Senior FellQwship 7 p. m. onded that the license be grant- ar y ~ardware Tools & ness to come before the Coim-
were six of his first cousins, Ed nance plant. llik. Her husband is in the na- Evening Public worship 8 p. m. ed. Carried. . supp es 3.08 cll at this time it was moved
Rotherham, David, }t'rank, Sam- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lueck Vy and is stationed at Gulfport, Prayer and Bible study Wed- It was moved and seconded Hastings Typewriter Co. and seconded that the meeting
uel, E. J. and Ed Connelley. announce the birth of a nine Miss. at the basic engineering nesdfl-y evening 8 o'clock. that the Mayor and Clerk be Type cleaner 1.00 adjourn Carried

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence SllllgS- pound thirteen ounce baby boy, school. 'Choir rehearsal Thursday ev- authorized and empowered to PIwne Co. City hall ATI'EST' .
bee and famlly of Bellevue, Neb. born. June 20 at the Loup City Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smi.th ening 7:30 o'clock. . negotiaate a contract with Fred phone 7.10 REX JEWETr, CITY CLERK.
moved to Arcadia Tuesday into hospItal. and daughter Helen .and MISS A most cordial invitation Is Ulrich. for 1000 yards of gravel, Sack ~umber Co. Elbows M. B. Cummins. Mavor.
the Cromwell house. Mr. Slings- S Sgt. and Mrs. Roy Bra~en Donna Webb of Hastl?gs spent extended to everyone to come at theIr own dIscretIon. Carried. & Plpe 2.46
bee will leave for the anned of West Palm Bea~l~, Fla" arnv- the weekend in Arca~ha. ponna and worship with us in all the It was m~ved and seconded Vernon Anderson Kero- -Use Quiz want ads for best
forces soon. I eqtlThtuhrs.day to VltSlt twMo we'ekds landt.Helen

l
are

d
workll1g ll1 the servi~es. Our endeavor is to tfhat the ClltYf ofdOrid , tPhurcEhlase sene 5.99 resuli.$·

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams WI 1 elr paren s, r. an las ll1gs aun ry. make these services profitable. rom s.urp us un s n e ec- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and daughter ConnIe of Chey- Mrs. Chas. Braden and Mr:s. Cadet Nurse Melba Anderson _ tric fund, Series "F" bonds, to
enne visited from Thursday un- Mary McDonald. of Salt Lake City visited Wed- Congregational Church. the maturIty value of $5000.00. r.
tll Sunday at the R. B. Wil- Mr,. and Mrs. Archie Braden nesday and Thursday at the Rev H J Taylor pastor Carried.
Hams home.. Connie has been of Ord spent. Saturda:y evening h~m.e of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sunday' school 10' a. m. . The following c.laims were
visiting several weeks with her s;nd, Sunday 111 arcadIa at the WIlliams. They took !;ler to Ans- Worship 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. presented and read. .
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cha~. Braden home. . ley Thursday evemng where Ladies Aid Thursday 2:30. Frank Kapust~a.Gas ...... 4.84
Harry McMichael in Loup City Norma J'ean Lewa.ndowski of she took a train. ~or Marquette, Prayer meeting and Bible Syl Furtak Pall1tmg signs 10.25
but returned home with her Cheyenne, Wyo., arnved on the where she wlll VISIt her parents study Thursday 8 p m Service Oil Co. Gas ........ 7.54
parents. by~ Saturday evening and will before returning to Salt Lake Mrs Nell,ie Royce and Mrs. L. H. Covert st. Com sal. 78.90

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Haywood VISlt at the home of her sister, City.. H. J. 'Taylor will be the host- State Farm Mutual Truck
spent a few days in Omaha Mrs. Archie .Braden.. James McKmney ot Seattle, esses for the Aid this we'ek in insurance 9.20
this week. Mrs. Dwal11 Wllllams left on Wash., arrived Tuesday even- the basement of the church. Rajewich Station Gas 7.50

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman S!l~lday for York where she will ing on the bus for a short visit The sacrament of the Lord's F. ,V. Haught Haul trash 1.00
honored their sons Dick and VlSlt a week at the George 1. at the Percy Doe home. Mr. Mc- Supper wlll be observed in con- Geo. Dally Lab on st...--.. 52.90
Dean's birthdays by having the Meyers home. . Kinney, f~nnerly of Omaha is nection with the morning wor- Frank Clemens Same 55.80
following guests for Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Milton 0 Connor an old fnend of the Does and ship next Sunday. Please re- W. H. Barnard Same 3.50
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Dick whit- and children. of Lincoln .w~nt hasn·t visited them here since member the apportionment of- James Guggenmos Same 12.00
man and DLxie of Broken Bow, the. weekend ll1 Arcadia VISl'tll1g 1929: fering to be taken at that time. Joe Novak Same 4.00
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman theIr parents, Mr. a.n~ Mrs Vere Miss ,Viola Wessel of Brad- Beginning July 3rd the pastor Joe Nov~l Same 4.00
and Beverly Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Lutz and Mrs. Chnstllle 0 Con- shaw came on the bus Wednes- and hIs wife will take a vaca- Beran 011 Co. Gas & on 25.73
Walter Wing of Ansley, Mr. and nor. d~y evening to spend a week tion during the balance of the Koupal & Barstow Plank
Mrs. Chas. Goodhand of Ord, Cpl. and Mrs. Eldon. Kokes of WIth her aunt an.d uncle ¥~. month. Regular Aid and Sun- & Supplies 78.92
and Emil Budzinski. Camp Hale, Colo., arnved Sun- and Mrs. Wm. Paben and VISlt day school will be held as usual. V~rnon Andersen Gas 7.47

Mrs. Chas. Gartside went to day. Cpl. Kokes has a fourteen her cousin, Cpl. Lloyd Paben. Church services will be resum- VIctory Tax Fund Tax 1.60
Grand Island on the bus Fri- day furlough and will visit his Cpl. Paben left Wednesday for ed August 6th Joe Rysavy Weld & Lab 12.75
day where she met her grand- parents at Ord anq Mrs. Kokes' Camp Polk, La. ,after spending _._ Phone ~o. Plant & Mar-
daughter, Miss Edyth Goode, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen a ten day furlough with his Christian Science Services. shall s ph~ne 7.09
of Oakland, Calif., who will DQckh~rn of Comstock. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pa-' "God" is the subject of the E. B~l1. Haulmg ~oal 3.05
spend two months visiting her Melvll1 MUfl'ay, son of Mr. ben. He came home to attendILesson-Sermon· whIch will be Hastll1gs & OI11s Clerk
grandparents. . and Mrs..Tom Murray returned the funeral of his grandmother, read in Churches of Christ, & treasurer's bond 175.00

Mr. and Mrs. CQas. Denton to Arcadia after spel1ding the Mrs. Charlotte Ueckert, who Scientist, throughout the world, Sack Lumber Co. ~oal 18.95
and Mrs. Leona Rpunds were past few months at Geneva, passed away last Wednesday on Sunday, July 2. Beranek Drug OffIce s1.!p. 2.50
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Nebr. and was buried Sunday at Polk, The Golden Text is: "Who is L. H. Cov,ert Marshall s
iilond Mrs. Ross Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary Nebr. Mrs. Uekert was eighty- God, save the Lord? And who sal. & 7 dogs 71.60

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings an~ daugh~er Arlene made a eIght ye!lrs old and made her is a rock, save our God? God Sam Marks Police & Jani-
and daughter Sharon of Ord busll1ess tnp to Grand Island, home WIth her daughter, Mu, is my strength and power: tor salary ....;................... 88.90
were Sunday guests of Mr and Monday. ,Paben. and he maketh my way perfect. Herman RIce Nlght police
M s A H H t· . Pfc. and Mrs. Dick Woods of Sgt. and Mrs. Victor Klapal <l1 Samuel 22'33) salary .....;.......................... 93.90
~. . C . ri as mgs. GUa Bend, Ariz" haye spe~t o.f Colorado Springs, Colo., ar- Among the' citations which The Ora QUlZ Ads & dog

rs. ,~r. e Waterbury has the past ten days WIth thea rlved on the bus Monday even- comp ise the Lesson-Sermon is tags 13.60
~~~s ~~l\hg the past two parents

l
Mr. and Mrs.~ Dick Ing to visit their parents, Mr. the f~llOwing from the Bible: Z. C. B. J. Lodge Election

Ra Wa erbe home of her SOll, Woods ll1 Arcadia, returnmg on and Mrs. Wm. Urban. Sgt. Kla- "For in Him we live, and move, hall rent 10.00
y. t ury. . Monday. . . pal has a ten day furlough. and have our being: as certain Ed Vogeltanz 2 signs 2.00

MISS.La,Vonne Carmody left Last week we drew the atten- Pvt. Jeanette Gogan, WAC of your own poets have said for Park board Work at ath-
for Utlca Thursday where she tion of the County Board to a of Panama City Florida and we are also His offspring II' lettc field 158.12
will visit a week with her piece of bad road west of town William L. Goga~l jr. Ph. M 2-c . y Ma~t Rowbal Lease on .
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. but we have since been inform- of Corpus Christa, Tex., both 0 F'" It' M .Clty dump 20.00
F. Brooks. ed that this is not a county had furloughs to be home with Dr 19 ling en Vlctory Tax Fund Ta.'!: 3.30
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;: road but a township road. This their father during his ,second Petty cash fund .. Phone
t road wa~ graded and graveled operation, and Bill got a few Pvt. Shirley Norton is now charges .........:.................. 7.09

~
' ~~ ~du a Thww~ ~OO~~~%~ger~~wasto~-~~wG~ma, md ~~ um}e~C~k~k~f~u3n~d~~c:":y=h;~;I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ \ W. P. A. project several ;xears tend the funeral of his father. fairly well there, reports Mrs. lights & water 14.36

~
ago but has not been taken ov- He left Monday morning for H. T. Frazier. He is a son-in- /• .." . .,/ ~.~tfu er by the County. Our apolog- Texas and Jeanette left Thurs- law of the Fraziers, and a son CHAS." r.'. SANDALL

~ I. ies, gentlemen. day morning. of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton ~
//:/?--~/L~~.\' Earl Snodgrass left for Grand The marriage of ,Dorothea E. of Elyria. SAYS
1'//(, r~ ~l1Il- Island Tuesday where he ex- Hudson and Paul, H. Bek took Lt. Arthur Auble and Mrs. :

pects to find employment place at the Bek residence in Auble have arrived at Ft. Dev- ._...-- ___
, (!: '/ S Sgt. and Mrs. Roy Braden s:ward 0!1 June 14" ~944 at 8 ons, Mass" and Uke New Eng-

~ T 14 (. and Mrs. Chas. Braden visited 0 clock 'Ylth Rev. Hemicke of land much better for summer-
...~ .tao ..... ' Tuesday a~ld Wednesday at the st. John s ~val~geUcal Luth.eran lng than EI Paso, Tex" which
... '"' I~ Harry McMichael home in Loup cflurch offlciatll1g. The sll1g1e they left. He is a supply officer.

City nng ceremony was used. At- Bill l"afeita writes his parents

W110 '. tendants were Mr. and Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Far-eita, that
~ Le!and Fmecy A-S, who is at- C. Bek, bwther and sister-in- his' schooldays at Oklahoma A.

t..AOVED A~l()UNTAIN tendll1g Centr~l College at fay- law of the groom. Only imme- & M. college at stillwater are
PI ...... ett~, Mo., takll1g Deck Offlcers diate relatives were present almost over. Of course he does .

. . • didn't do it all at once. traming, is home..on a seven and included Miss Bessle Mur- not know where he will be sent
lie moved a. truck load at a day furlough ViSltll1g his p~r- ray and Mr. John Murray of next.
time. And when he had ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell l')n-
carried off enough truck ecy and Beth.
loads, the mOUlltain was J. H. Elliott of Lincoln / is
cleared away. spending two months at the

home of his daughter, Mrs.
Of course the debt on Martin Benson. Mrs. Elliott is

your larnl isn't a.mountain. expected to arrive soon. She is
But it seems like one when Visiting at the home of Mrs.
it comes due all a.t once. Harol.d Elliott in Topeka, Kans.
And the best way to re
move it is to pay it off 3
little at a time.

"¥ou can do that if you
refinance. with a Federal
Land Bank loan. Payments
are spread over 30 odd
yea r s. Each payment
brin~s you t.hat much clos
er to ownmt; Jour OW11
farm free of debt. You can
pay up faster if lOU want
to- or yoa can Ie the loan
run the full time without
any CO:itly renewal fees.

The interest l'Clte is 16w
never higher than 4%, if
you get your loan NOW,

Come in and talk it over.
Let us help you move that
mOUlltain.
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PEARSON
MORTUARY

JOB PRINTING
QUlck Service and
.Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
TIIE ORO QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr. '/
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D. .

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Bullding
Across the street from the 0r4

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Hllding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. b.
J. N. ROlfND, M. b.

AssOCIATES
in the practice of med1e!rie

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAQN~I8

Ofnce in the
ORD HOSPITAL

1st door south of Quiz otnce
Phone 3 Ord, Ne~raska

----------'

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ol8.~s Fitted

Phone 85

Surgery and X-Ray

Otnce Phone 34

E.B.WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Otnce in Nebraska State

Bank Bldg.

'FRAZIER
FUNERAL PARL,ORS

ORDDIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTlST

I

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

Hastings-Ziltmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.

ORD, NEBR.

CLINIC HOSPITAL

June 8, 1944. .

John L. Andersen ,
County Judge,

itors and other persons interest
ed in said estate may appear
and contest the probate thereof
or the granting of the other re
lief prayed for therein. Dated
June 20, 1944.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County JUdge.
June 22-3t.

for

•

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.'

Hot Weather
Meals

North Side
Market

Yes, we have those cook
ed, reacty-to-serve lunch
ron meats in grand array,
and all of theQ1 are point
free. You save time, trOl1l)le
money and ration points
when you buy luncheon
meats.

For your 4th of July pic
nIc we suggest that you
buy your meats here. Our
hOll1e-maq.e wieners a r e
especIally line for any out
door mea~ a.nd we have
many other specialties that
will add to your picnIc
menu.

E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all
kinds, Ord, Nebr. IS-He

WANTED TO BUY-POp corn
shelled and cleaned. Phone
272, Ord. 14-ltp

• WANTED

I
sons Interested in the estate of known, defendants: The above sons interested by publication tition will be heard before said
Elizabeth Cress, deceased, real defendants will take notice that of a COpy of this order three court on Thursday July 20th
names unknown, all persons they have been sued in the Dis- weeks successively previous to 1944, at 10:00 a. m. in the
having or claiming any interest trict Court of Valley County, the date of said hearing in The County Court Room hi the
in the West 24 feet of Lots 1 Nebraska, by Albert G. Bazant Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- Court House in Ord, Nebraska
and 8, in Block 23, in Babcock's plaintiff, the object and prayer paper printed, published and of Dated June 23rd, 1944,
Addition, also known as Bab- of which is to exclude the de- general circulation in said (SEAL)
cock's Second Addition, to North fendants and ea;ch .an~ all of county. . Jolin L. Andersen
Loup, ,Valley County, Nebraska, Ithem from any lien, interest, Witness my hand and official County Judge
as shown On the plat in Book 2 claim or title in and to the seal this fifteenth day of June, June 29-3t .

l\IUJlJl & Norman, Lawyers. of the Miscellaneous Records of above described real estate, to 1944. \ I ' .
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION said county on page 19, real quiet and confirm the' titfe .to JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Evans & Lee, Attorneys.

O}' CLAIMS. names unknown, Charles W. Al- said real estate m. the plambff County Judge of Valley County. -Broken Bow Nebraska
In the County Court of Valley len, Nellie L. Allen, his wife, and general equitable relief, (SEAL) .'OnCE OF E'XECU'l'OR'S

County, Nebraska. Mary S. Bancroft, R. W. Ban- that the court has ?rdered ser- June22-3t. SALE. "
In the Matter of the Estate of croft, her husband, Jessle A. vice by publlcatlon: said def- In the District Cour] of Valley

Frank Meese, Deceased. Howard, L. D. Howard, he~ hus- endants. are required to answer Munn & Norman, Attorneys. County, Nebrjlska.
All persons having claims band, Elmer M. Angle alias E. said petition on or before July Order For ,And Notice Of Hear- In the Matter of the Petition

against the above Estate are re- ¥. Angle, -~ngle, his wife, 31st 1944. . ing Of Final Account And PeU- of Ralph Hughes, e~'ecutorOfthe
qui red to present the same in tirst and real name unknown, Albert C;X. Bazant, plainhff, tion For Distribution. estate of CatherlneHughes, De-
this Court on or before October Thomas Fenton alias Thomas By Davis & Vogeltanz, his attor- In the County Court of Valley ceased, for Llcense ' to Sell Real
tenth, 1944, or they will be for- ~enton, Jr., -Fenton, his wife, neys, h tCfunt;', Nebraska. Estate. ;
ever barred. Claims filed will first and real namJ unknown, June 22-4t. T e S a e 0 Nebraska, ) Notice is hereby given that in
be heard by the County Court at John Fenton, real na!!le 1;1n- Valley County ?S5. pursuance of an 0 (del' of the

RAGS WANTED-Good, clean 10 o'clock A. M., at the County known, -Fenton, his wlte, flrs~ L'01.NOSTUlpCEJPROVi<I'SOELI.ESCTOI2N·TIIE In the matter of the estate Hon. E. P. olement ' one of the
cotton rags, no lace curtains, Court room in Ord, Nebraska, and real name unknown, Ri~h ..' ~~... f 1 M d judges of the Dish 'et Court of
overalls or little scraps. We October eleventh. 1944. a.rd Fenton, -Fentcn, his wife VALLEY COUNTY SOIL CON· 0 E ma J. ulligan, Decease. Valley County, Neo.'~';" made
need them with which to Dated at Ord, NebI'M.kaJune first and real x:ame unknown: SEItVA'fION DISTRICT. On we ll~l <;laltof Junef, 19414, on the 8th day of JUly, 1940, and
clean presses. The QuIz. tf. 20th, 1944. " the hell'S, devisees, legatees TO ALL OWNERS OF LANDS came re rrums rato~ 0 sa a the subsequent order of the Hen.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, personal repres.entahves and all lying within the boundaries of estate and rendered final ac- William F. Spikes, one of the
WANTED - Plumbing, heating (SEAL) County Judge of other persons interested in the the Valley County Soil Conser- count. as .SUC~l and fll~d petitton judges of said District Court,

and sheet metal work and re- Valley COl1~lty, Nebraska. estates of Thomas ~enton and vation District, notice Is hereby for dlstrfbutlon. It IS ordered made on May 29, 1941, for the
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- June 22-3t"" Euphemia Fenton allas Eupha- given that on the 15th day of that the ~rd day of JUl~, 1944, sale of the real estate herein-
bal. 15-tt· mla Fenton alias Euphamis July 1944 an election will be at ten 0 clock ,A. ¥., in the after described, there will be sold

i I Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Fenton, deceased, real !lames held for the election of two 'su- county Cou~t Room, in Ord, Ne- at public auction to the highest
WANTED-L1.:;tlngs of farms and In the County Court of Val- unknown, all persons having or pervlsors , to hold office for a braSkat be flxe~ a.s the tdmelland bidder, the followlng described

city property for sale. Buyers ley County Nebraska state of claiming any interest in Lots term of four years for the Val- pace, y examining an a C!w- real estate, to-wit:
.plentiful. E. S. Murray, 0t1fd Nebraska, , Valley County ss, 3, 4, 5, and 6, ~n Block 3, In A ley County Soil Conservation lUrd suet\-accoun1l and hear~g The Southeast Quarter and

27- C Claude Dalby has filed a petition J. Davis AddItion to North District to fill the vacancies sa pe 1.lOn. A persons - the East Half of the South-
---------.----lin this court praying that letters Loup, Valley County, Nebraska created' by the expiratlon of te~es~dt in said estate" are .re- . west Quarter of Section Fif.
WANJED TOkB~-.Hena, :'ttle of administration upon the estateIreal names unknown, Peter B: the terms of two of the present i~~e pla~e af~~~si~~at~~ t~d teen, in Towriship Eighteen

G
an kW 0jr orses. Jnr1tf of Nellie Dalby deceased may Wyckoff, Benjamin F. Haln, supervisors. sl w ca e if 1 . tS 1 North, Range Sixteen West

ewe e, r. '2- e be Issued to c'laude Dal'by. I Mar.ianne Rood alias Marlan.ne The names of the candidates llod us 't SUC 1 exis ,w ly of the Sixth Principal MerI-
c, ld III t II f 11 . H C F' h f sa accoun should not be al- di i tlWANTED 'PI I .' M have appointed July 13th 19441 Whltford, a w ow Luc e S 1 - are as 0 ows. . . is er 0 lowed and petition granted. an n ie county of Valley,

1 - a n seWlnffi rs, at 10 o'clock A M at my'office man SchmIdt, -Schmidt, her North Loup, E. O. Schudel of It is ordered that notice be state of Nebraska.
C ara 'retschner, Nort l~~fc in the court house in Ord,Ne- husband, first an? real name North Loup, Emil V~dehnal of given. by publication of a copy Said sale to take place on the

_____________ braska as the time and place to, unknown. the heirs, devisees, Elyr!a, and Anton Welnlak of of this order three successive 3rd day of July, 1944,at the hour
I WANT TO BUY' Ab t hear the same and all personsIlegatees, personal representa- Elyr la, . _ weeks prior to said date in The of 10:00 o'clock A. M., at the east

eck of Il-b t OU I~ interested may then and ther-e tives and all other persons in- All persons" firms .and cor- Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- front door of the house located
~ new sma ee s, un appear and show cause why terested in the estates of Lou- poratlona who hold title to any paper of general circulation in on the above described farm
i~~i~e;ni;Izediand~bOU\llii said letters should not be grant-llsllo Eberhart and Esther Still- lands ~lthin the bo~mdarles of said county. ' premises, in Valley County, xe-
Leggett. arne r. .13-1t i~44~5 prayed. Dated June 19, ~aoi.n~e~it~~rs~;:l g~~~~ u~; ~~i~i?dst~i~~tf~l~. el!f~~e ~;if~: thrs'ii~ihs d~l of~~~e a~~44~eal br~~~1s of Sale as follows: For

;, ~ (SEAL) claiming any interest in Lots places will be opened on the (SEAL) 'c'ash, $500.00 to be paid at con-
• MISCELLANEOUS John 'L. Andersen County 1, 2, 7, and 8,.Ix: Block 4, in A. above date between the hours John L. Andersen elusIon of the sale, and balance
_____________ Judge. 'J. Davis' AddltlOn to North of 7:00 p. m. and 10:00 p. m., County Judge of upon confirmation.
H. N. NOIuw:s OlSr~OPATH- June 22-3t. Loup, Valley County, Nebraska, as follows: Valley County Nebraska Dated this 2nd day of June,
. Obstetrics a specIalty 23-tfc real names unknown, North 1. Valley County Soil Con- June 14 3-t '1944. ' 'd.,"______-=-_.......:._. . Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Loup state Bank alias North servation DIstrict Office, Court RALPH HUGHES •

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance I NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS. Loup State Bank, North Loup, House, Ord. Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Exec!ltor of the Estate of
Remember the Brown Agener. To: C. B. Bliven, SalilUel E. Lar- Nebraska, a corporation, The 2. Township Room, North NOnCE O}' llEARING Catherme Hughes, deceased
The best for 1888. So-Uc kin ' and George Wilson, trustees Farmers State Bank of North Loup Community Hall, North In the County Court of 'Val- June 8-4t /

of Local Brahch No.818 O. I. H. Loup, Nebraska alias Farmers Loup. ley County, Nebraska, the, State 1\1 ' . ,
PROMPT SERVICE on clock Hattie R. Hoshaw alias Hattie R. State Bank, a corporatIon, Ed- NonresIdent landowners, or of Nebraska' To all persons in- unn. & Morman, Attorneys.

repairing. Will call for your Hashaw, J. B. Hoshawalias J. ward R. Flint aHas E. R. F1int, those who ;Vish to vote by m!l11 terested in the estate of Alfred NOTICE ,F~R PRESJ<;NTATION
clock and deliver same to B. Hashaw, her husband, Local a widower, the heirs, devIsees, may apply III perSOll or in wnt- E Weddel or his last will and OF CLAIMS.
your house when repaired. Branch No. 818 O. I. H., the legatees, personal representa- ing to the District ElectIon Of- testament' whether creditors lJ hhe M~tter of the Estate
Auble Bros. 14-Hc. heirs, devIsees, legatees, per- tives and a}l other persons in- ficer, Mr. Clayton D. Noll, Ord, heirs legatees or devlse'es you 0 a n Jo n, sr., Deceased.

, sonal representatives and all terested in the estate of Mary Nebraska requesting a ballot. will take notice that Harold D Altl tpersons interest-ed in said
NOTICE-Whoever took the other persons interested In the E. Flint, deceased, real names Landowners who find that Weddel on June 23rd 1944 filed es ~ e and all persons havin~

child's wagon from the place estate of David Z. Mummert, de- unknown, all persons having or they may not be able t<> vote a petition alleginO' that Alfred JClahlmsJ land deman"hs agairLS
from w~ich we moved, please ceased real names unknown, all claimIng any interest In Lot at the polls on election day may E. Weddel died testate on Nov- .0 n oln, Sr., ar~ ereby .no·
return lt at once. ,Mr.' and versons having or claiming any 1, In Block 12 in A. J. Davis' secure a ballot and Form SCD- ember 24th 1943 a resident of bfJdd tratt all tClablms agams ~
MIds

i·
cUNrtis Hughes, R 2, Ar- mterest in Lots 3, 4, 5, and 6, Addition to North Loup, Valley 12 at any time prior to the Arcadia in' Valle County Ne sa. es a emus e filed In.,

ca a, ebr. 13-2tc. in Block 3, in Babcoc$.'s Addi- County, Nebraska, real names election at any of the follow- braska 'at the ti~le of death- ~hl~9~~urt oct' ~r b~fore October
THE PARTY th t h to k tion, sometimes known as Bab- unknown, all persons having or ing places: and seized of the southeast' ,an eanng thereon

drlll plea ba. aft mJi ~ c cock's f'irst Addition, to North claiming to any interest ~n the 1. Weddel Bros. Hardware quarter of section 15, Township gndhanYdObbjectthi?ns thereto w11l
se. nng ,~ac so Loup, Valley County, Nebraska, North 66 feet of Lot 5, and Store, Arcadia. 17 North RanlTe 16 west of the ~ ear y .13 Court at 10

I, can loan lt to somt:one else. real names unknown, the heirs, the North 16 feet of the South 1. Ed Holub General Store, 6th pril~cipal0 Meridian and ~ c10Ctk A. M'
i

mo dthe cbounty
Floyd Wetzel, North Loup. devisees, legarees, personal rep- Half of Lot 6 .all in Block .2 In Elyria. lots 16 and 17 and the south 10 our room n r, Ne rasa,

14-ltc. resentatives and all other per- Babcock's Addltlon, somebmes 3. l<1rst National Bank, Ord. feet of lot 18 in Block 15 ori _ on the 4th ~ay of October!
B--U--L-L-E'-r-S-F-R-O-M--T-H-E-S-l{-Y- sons interested in the estare of known as Babcock's First Addi- 4. Nebraska State Bank,Ord. ina! townsite of Arcadia' all tn l~it'b Afl clalln~ no~ so fUea

Your harvest is a long row of Alfred H. Jackman, alias A. H. tion, to North Loup, Valley Dated this 24th day of June, ,Valley County, Nebraska'· leav- wlWit~e~reverh ade .d ff' i I
question marks???? Blot out Jackman, deceased, real !lames I County, Nebraska, real names 1944. ' ing as his sole and only heirs 1 thi my an an a lC a
all of them; you can buy un~n?wn, all persons havll1g or Iunknown, .an.d all persons ~av- State So11 ConservatIO!l Com. at 'law and the only persons sea J 'h 8th day of June, 1944.
good hail insurance in the claJnlln~ any lllterest in Lots 2 ing o.r clalmmg any Interest in ,By E. G. Jones, Execubve Sec. having an interest in said es- Count 0JndL. At~rl~en C t
Michigan Fire and Marine In- and. 7, III Block. 3, in Babcock's a tract of lan~ .I~nowl~, 9,r re- June 29-3t. I tate, under his last will and Neb a Yka u ge 0 a ey oun y,
surance Co Twenty State Ad- Addltion. sometlmes known as ferred to as D1V1SlOns L and testament, his widow, Carrie (SEii\ .
justers t~ 'take care of your Babcock's First Adqition, to "¥" in Block 2 in Babcock's Ad.- Davis & VogeItanz, Attorneys. M. Weddel, who was given a life June 15-3t
losses. You do not have to wait North LoUPi Valley County, Ne- d}tion, als? known as Babcock s NOTICE OF HEARING. estate by saId will and who is .
till fall for your check you braska, rea names unknown, Flrst Addltion, to North LoJp, In the County Court of Val- now deceased, and his four ch11- ,;;::::::::::::::::===:::::::;
get it now. See us or cali 295. J .. 0 .. Burdick, Lois A. Burdic,k, Valley County, ~eb~aska, and ley County, Nebraska. state of dren, Lorena Mabel Doe, Char
J. A. Brown. 13-2tc. hlS wlfe, Pratli & Bohne, a p~r- de~cribed as pegmlll,ng at a Nebraska, Valley County, ss. In les C. Weddel, Harold D. Wed-

tnership, Annie Stewart allas pomt on the South Ime of said the matter of the estate of An- del, and Cecil A. Weddel, and
PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! DO Annie M. stewart, a widow, Block 2 in said addition, that na Adam.ek, deceased. Notice is praying for the admission of

your own Permanent with Laura E. Fra4er, Oliver N. Fra- is 30 feet East of the Southwest hereby glwn that the executor said last will and testament to
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete zer, her husband, Agnes M. DOe corner of Lot 3 in said block, of said estate ~~s filed a~ aCi probate, dispensing with the
'equipment, including 40 curl- nee Agnes M. Stewart, alias thence runn~ng North 100 feet; count and pehtlOn ~or dlstri- appointment of an administra
ers and shampoo Easy to do Agness M. Stewart, real name thence runnlllg West 50 feet; bution,. July 2.oth, 1944, at 10 tor with the will anne}\ed bar
absolutely hanniess. Praised unknown, John DOel her hus- thenc'e running S?Ut~l 100 feet: o'clock A. M; III the County ring all claims against saides
by thousands including Fay band, real name unKnown, the and thence runnmg East 50 Court rooll~ 111 Ord, N.ebraskaJ tate, finding that said estate is
McKenzie, glamorous movie heirs, devisees, legatees, per- feet to the place of begii1lling, has been flxed. as the tune ana not liable for state or federal
star. Money refunded if. not sonal representatives and all real names unknown, defend- place for. heanng the same. All estate or inheritance taxes and
satisfied. Louis Ringlein other persons interested in the ants: persons mteH;sted in saId ~s- d'ecreeing the descent of all the I
Drugs. 14-10tp. estate of Edwin Stewart de- You, and ea(11 of you, wlll tate a,re reqUlred to appear at re'al property, which the de-

-------------=-- ceased real names unknown, take notice thaf on the 15th said tune and place and show ceased owned at the time of
"1--L-rE~/-:'-A-L---N-O-~-I'-l-C-E~;:--'f all pe;'sons having or claiming day of May, 1944, the plJ.intiff cause, if such exists, why said his death, in accordance with I

'-' <LJ I any interest in Lots 7 and 8, V1l1age of North Loup, Nebras- account . should not be allowed t~l~e~t-e~r~ll~ls~o~f~s~a~id~w~i~ll:.~s~a~ld~p~e:-~==========::=::'----------,--.--. -----.... in Block 14 in Babcock's Adcli- ka, a munIcipal corporation, and pebtion granted. Date<;1 I
Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. tion, also k~lown as Babcock's f1led its petition against said June 22, 1944. ,
In the County Court of Valley Second Addition to North Loup, defendants, and other, and (SEAL)

County, Nebraska. There has Valley County 'Nebraska real commenced an action in the John L. Andersen,
been filed in my office an instru- names unkno~n Charles' Bad- DIstrict Court of Valley County, I County Judge.
ment purporting to be the last gel' alias Chas. Badger, Mary B. Nebraska, the object and prayer June 29-3t.
will and testament of George C. S. Baduer his wife Esse Lacer of which is to foreclose certain ------------
Smit!l. decea,sed, and a petition alias Esse' B. Lacer, -Lacer, tax sale certificates Issued by Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
praylllg to have the matter of her husband, first and real the county treasurer of Valley In the County Court of Valley
the estate of the said deceased name unknown Theodore L. County, Nebraska, on March County, Nebraska.
re-opened and said will re-ad- Gardiner alias Theo L Gardin- 24, 1942, and which certificates State or Nebraska, Valley
mitted to probate as the last will er, -Gardiner, his' wife, first convey to the plaintiff the real County, ss. .
and testam~.nt of said deceased. and real name unknown, all estate above described; that Frank A. Long has filed a pe
l have appqmted July 8th, 1944, persons having or claimlnO' any said tax sale certificates were tition in this court praying that
at 10 o'clock a. m., In my office interest in Lots 5 and if iQ issued for all delinquent taxes letters of administration upon
in the court hou~e in Ord, Ne- Block 18, In Babcock's' Ad- against the respective tracts of the estate of Antoinette Long,
braska, as the bme and place dition also known as Babcock's land above d~scribed which deceased, may issue to J. T.
of praying saId will at which second AdditIon to North were due and dl:linquent on the Knezacek. I have appointed
time and place the hell'S, cred- Loup Valley County Nebraska date of said certificates. Said July 1st, 1944 at 10 o'clock A.
;;;.;;;;;:=;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;:==:;:=-;: real' names unknown, ali petition further prays that M. at my office in the court

persons having or claiming subsequent taxes upon said house in Ord, Nebraska, as the
any interest in Lots 3 and 4, in several tracts of real estate be time and place to hear the

LunclleOn ,Me'ats Block 18 in Babcock's AddI- Included in said foreclosure and same and all persons interested
tion, alsO known as Babcock's that all of the said defendants may then and there appear and
Second Addition, to North Loup, in said action, including those show cause why saId letters
Valley COWlty, Nebraska. real above nan~ed, be fore.closed of should not be granted as pray.-
names unknown, Henry Jarvis, adll riglilt, tIitle 3,n

dd
etqUltYidOf re- ed.

Adelle S. Jarvis alias Adell S. empt on n an 0 sa real t
Jarvis his wife Almanson Jar- estate; that said real estate be Da 'e?
vis alias A. Jarvis Elvina Jar- sold, as provided by law, and (SEAL
vis, hIs wife, Jarvis Bros. alias the proceeds applled to the
Jarvis Brothers, a partnership, Ipalment Of the costs ?f this June 14-3t.
Myra Gowen, a widow, Edwin SUlt, includlllg attorney s fees __-----------

'Babcock Mary Babcock his and the payment of plaintiff's Munn & NOJman, Lawyers.
wife, Oscar Babcock, Beulah liens and gene~al equitable re- Order For and Notice of nearing
Babcock, his wife, Esther E. llef. The d~f~ndants above }'or Probate of Will And Issuance
B;1pcock a widow, Ruth Spor- named are reqUlred to answer of Letters Testamentary.
leder, Richard G. Sporleder, her said petition on or before July In the County Court of Valley
husband, Cora Babcock, a wid- 31st, 1944. County, Nebraska.
ow Richard Babcock - Bab- I Village of North Loup, a llluni- In the Matter ,of the Estate 01
cock, his wife, first and real Icipal co~poration, PlainWf. Nellie Ilowell Coombs, Oeceased. Licensed MorticIan
name unknown Elizabeth Bar- By Davls & voyeltanz, Attor- State of Nebraska,)
bel', Clark Barber, her husband, neys for Plainti f. SS,) H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38
the heirs, devisees, legatees, June 22-4t. ;Valley County.) .
personal representatives and all I' Whereas, there has been. filed
other persons interested in the Davis & Vogeltanz Attorneys in my office an instrument
estates of ElizabE;th Cress, Os- NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS.' purporting to be the last will C. W. Weekes, M. D.
car Babcock, Edwm J. l3abcock, To: Reverend J. W. Skinner and testament of Nellie Rowell
Archie Babcock, Arthur H. Bab- the heirs, devisees, legatees' Coombs, deceased, and a petit
cock, and Geor~ I. Babcock, de- personal representat)ves, and lion under oath of Archibald K.
ceased, real names unknown, all other persons interested in Coombs praying to have the
all i persons having or claiJ:l1ing the estates of Barbara Ruzicka same admitted to probate and
any interest in the East Half nee Barb'ara Bazant and Rich- for the grant of Letters Testa-
o! Block 22 in Babcock's Addi; ard S.. W. ~ly alias R. S. W. Ely, mentary thereon to Archibald
hon, also ~n.ow~l as Babcock s deceased, real names unknown, K. Coombs.
Second AddltJOn, to North Loup, and all persons having or claim- It is ordered that the eleventh
Valley County, Nebraska, as ing any int'erest in the North- day of July, 1944, at. ten o'clock
shown .on the plat In Book 2 of west quarter, and the West half in the forenoon, at the County
the Mlscellaneous Records of of the Southwest quarter of Court Room In Ord. Nebraska,
said county on page 19, real Section 3 in Township 20 North be appoInted as the time and
n.ames unknown, the heirs, de- Range 13', West of the 6th Prin- place of proving said wlll and
Vlsees, legatees, personal rep- cipal Meridian, in Valley Coun- hearing said petition

"- , resentatives and all, other per-l ty, Nebraska, real names un- It is further ordered that no-notice thereof be given all per-l"-------------- _
,

TO

Adolph
Urbanovsky

and his Orchestra

at .

Dance

Dr. 'Glen Auble
Optometrist

Ads in this department cost only 5c pcr line per issue
and they are CASH IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed
either in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but
'cannot be placed by telephone. Fi~ure 5 words to the
line in estimating cost of the classifled ad you wish to
place and .enclose correct amount with your ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVER THE TELEPHONE.

COIUSTOCK

Tuesday, July 4

My office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tuesday _..................... Ord
We4nesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

TAB WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

'----

• I~OHSALE

FOR SALE-McCormick grain
binder with tractor hitch.
'Lloyd Konkoleski. 14-ltp

FOR SALE-5 outstanding
young mllch cows, just fresh.
Joe R. Valasek, Ord, phone
iS02. 10-tfc.

FOR SALE-A 1927 Model T
Ford coupe. Phone 1921. Jul
ius Rachuy: 14-2tp.

FOR SALE-7 ft. McCormick
binder. Harold Owens, Ar
cadia. .. ' 13-2tp.

FoR SALE-Omaha Style truck
box. Mrs. vesta Noyes, North
Loup. 13-2tp

toR SALE-1-4 horse power 32
volt Electric motor in A-I
condition. Emanuel Petska.
Phone 4704. 13-2tp.

FOR SALE-1934 Chev. coach
in good condition. JessIe
Blakeslee, Arcadia. 13-2tp

FOR SALE-7-ft. McCormick
blnd~r in A-I condition.
Phone 2122. John Kovarik.

14-2tp.

FOR RENT-Two light house
keeping rooms, unfurnished. :1
blOl:ks off square. Mrs. L.
LUdington, 1214 L st. 14-ltc

FOR RENT-Apartment 3 rooms
and bath; partly furnished in
cluding electric stove In the
kitchen and electric water
heater. See F'rank Kasal.

13-ltp

WR SALE- McCormick-Deer
ing 10 foot power binder, in
good condition. Henry Ge
weke, jr. 14-2tp.

FOR SALE-200 white leghorn
. hens now laying about 70

percent, Will give 500 pounds
of balanced mash to purchas
er. A. C. Waterman, phone
0314. 14-2tp.

FOR SALE-Two row John
Deere cultivator with tractor
hitch. Priced reasonable.
George Zabloudll, Ericson.

13-2tp.

ESTRAYE~From our place, a
brindle Holstein 6-months old
calf. If you know of its where
abouts please notify A. F.
Paplernik, Arcadia. 14-ltp

foR SALE-"New Perfectton"
3-burner 011 stove with por
celain back and two burner

. oven $15.00. W. J. Graf, No.
Loup. 13-

BTATE F'ARMERS Insurance
CQ., Ernest S. Coats, agent, 1
mile north of Ord, Nebr. 5-tfc.

FOR SALE-l Ford, 1940, 2 door;
1 Ford, 1939, 2 door; 1 Ford,
1937, 2 door; 1 Chevrolet, 1931,
2 door; 1 Chevrolet, 1929, 2
door; 1 Model A, 1929, coupe;
1 Ford, 1934. 2 door; 1 Chev
rolet, 1935, 4 door; 2 1% ton
trucks, 1934, with new motors;
1 International 15-30 tractor;
1 28-in. J. I. Case separator;
1 25-45 Rumley trartor. City
Garage, Box 115, Comstock,
Nebr. 13-2tc

• UENTALS

• LOST and FvUND
STRAYED from Floyd COne's

pasture, a 2 year old white
face heifer, branded W with
top and bottom bar right hip.

14-3tp

•

COBS FOR SALE-Good clean
coOs at a very reasonable
price. Noll Seed Co. ''i-tic.

FOR SALE-7-ft; McCormick
grain binder, good condition.
John Nelson, 2308 L. st.,· Ord.

13-2tp.



Ord. Nebl'uka

\

A very complete line of
Poultry, Cattle and Hog
Feeds:
Blue Tag Laying Mash

per bag $2.80
Y. O. Laying Mash

per bag $3.10
32% Poultry Supplement

per bag $3.65
26% Egg Balancer

per bag $3.55

pO~J;r~a,Fga~~~.~1~.~: ...: $3,50
Hog Supplement , .

. per bag $3.7S
Nixon's Hog Linsey

per bag L .. $4.15
Cattle Cubes

per bag $2.65

Twine

Feeds

•
flit Pays to bull from Non"

We carry a large stock of
Dr. Salisbury and. Gland
O-Lac Poultry RemedIes at
all times. COme in and talk
over your poultry problems
with us.

We will carry a good
supply 0 f . International
Harvester Binder Twine.
When you are in the mar
ket for twine come in and
see thls good twine and let
us make you a very low
price on it.

Grains
We havy a fairly good

supply of rye, barley and
oats. Ask us for price de
livered to your farm. If
you have grain to sell let us
make you an offer"

\

Poultry Supplies

NOLL SEED CO.

June 29, 1944

work: crawler shovels, draglines,
cranes, truck cranes, crawler
tractors and tractor attach
ments, motor graders, all classes
of trucks, truck tractors, truck
trailers. ,

The minimum wage paid to
all skilled labor employed on
this contract shall be seventy
(70) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to
all intermediate labor employed
on this contract shall be fifty
five (55) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to
all unskilled labor employed on
this contract shall be forty (40)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for
the work may be seen and in
formation secured at the omce
of the County Clerk at Ord, Ne
braska, at the office of the
County Clerk at Burwell, Nebras
ka, at the office of the District
Engineer of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at Grand
Island, Nebraska, or at the office
of the Department of Roads and
Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebra-ska.

The successful bidder wUl be
required to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his
contract.

As an evidence of good faith
in submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal, a certified check
made payable to the Depart
ment of Roads and Irrigation
and in an amount not less than
one hundred seventy-five (175)
dollars.

The right is reserved to waive
all technlcalltles and reject any
or all bids. ,

DEPARTMENT OP ROADS
AND lRHIGATION
Wardner G. SCott, State
Engineer
L. R. Jones, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr.. County Clerk

VaHey County
W. T. Anderson, County

Clerk, Garfield County
June 29-3t

Ord Livestock Market

S~turday, July X
Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

We had a nice offering last week and I believe as
strong a shoat market as there has been in two
months.wlth the cattle holding exceptionally strong
also. For this week it looks like:

110 HEAD ALL CLASSES 'OF CATI'LE.
One outstanding milk cow, just fresh, several

good young breeding bulls, several bucket calves and
some mixed yearlings.

140 Head of WEANLING PIGS & FEEDER SHOATS.
Al~o wet sows and several heavy boars.

4 HEAD OF GOOD FARM WORK HORSES.
There will be some machinery and mtsceuaneous .

articles sold prior to the livestock auction. Be sure
and attend this sales as consignments are holding up
exceptionally well for this time of the year.

Cummins" Burdick, Auctioneera
Elevator'

Order Coal now to be taken from
cars to arrive soon.

Farmers

WAYNE FEEDS

PHON-E 95

It Pays to Feed the Best

Now, more than ever, you should conserve your
grain by feeding a good supplement.

Wayne Hog Supplement
Wayne Pig and Sow Meal

Wayne Egg Mash
Wayne Growing Mash

Wayne 26% Supplement
Wayne Calf Meal

Wayne Sweet Mix Cattle. Feed
SOY BEAN MEAL.

Carload of Pellets and Cubes for JUly. Get your
order in now for your next fall sU~ly.

BINDER TWINE.
Place your order now for your twine.

BRAN and SHORTS.
Carload to arrive next week.

Coal

...- ~~~...•...•.•.•••.

t-··~-·--_·_----------------------------~-------

DANCE
July the 4th at Kaminski's Hall

Good Floor, Good Music
Good Time

Arcadia, Nebr.

Arcadia Planning Big Rally Sat'day Eve
I .

Loup County Passes Valley in I'ruckers Applying
. . for 3)'d Quarter Gas
War Bonds· Rallies Are Planned, ar~ru~kar~reidersbY an~rs~pegt;~~:

, . . Sprague, clerk of the Valley
) • county rationing board, to ap-

90% of Quota ~lade, Mortensen Says, but ply at her ornce now for their
. , • , , third quarter gasoline rations.
Only 310wnslups Over lop; Kearney They must bring their certltl-

• ,. , • . cates of war necessity and turn
Airmen Coming to Ord 11 riday. in un-used 2nd quarter coupons

after Which 3rd . quarter eou
pons will be issued at once, Mrs
Sprague says.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Advisory Committee Outlines
. ,I

steps to Save 5,000 Truc-k :
Miles in 12 Months. '. ' .. ~

Seek Reduction of

Tire-Gas Cost 0n
Livestock Hauls

Owners, Employees Seize 4tl\
as Chance for Only Good

Vacation of the Year.

)

't.riumph-the storyo( aminx in a mink
~ith a ~en (or men I.

Directed by Mitehe11 Lei sen • Screen Pla¥ hy france<
Goodrich and Albcrt Ibdetr • B",·d Upon The Play ~y Mo,. HMt,

With Music by Kurt \\'elil and 1·lri" by.lra C~"I".il\

. . " "
, ' • I • ~••.. .

"The Lodger"

I
fLUS MIDNIGHT SHOW

~
..);.,

~ ' './.,'j ,/ .. '. "./
"

Bright with color .•1
Jweet with musi{
~,;,:;. jammed with
sensational scenef}'.

You'll see .why we gave
her ehebe'st years in
our llves when. you see

~
il

./, .::' - ~;i .

,'!"""" .~., ,

with Allan Lane and Janet
I Martin

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SAT.

June 29 • 30, July 1

Second Feature

"Call i~'f the South
,.'

rSeas"

Retail establishments of Ord,

I
as well as most service institu-
tions and professional men and

Iwomen, are seizing the oppor
tuity afforded by the coming
of July 4th on Tuesday and to
day announce plans for a three
day holiday, closing Saturday

I

night, J.UlY 1, and remaining
closed until Wednesday morn

, ing', July 5.
I Chances for vacations have

.. been few and far between this
year, with the help shortage
what it is, and most stores are
taking this chance to secure
short vacations for the owners
and their employees.

stores of the city have agreed
100 percent to remain closed
Monday as well as July 4th it
self, says Emil Fafeita, who
made the survey for the oham
bel' of Commerce. Filling sta
tloris will remain open th€l
hours they usually open on hol
idays, as well as restaurants,
soft drink parlors and other

- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••; • .,•••.,•••••••••- se~~ie f~~a~~ most part Ord

'I'uesday- Wednesday, July 4 . 5 business establishments will be
closed Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, while owners and em
ployees take a well-earned
rest. Some are' planning short
trips but most will spend the
holiday close to home. No cele
brations are planned in central
Nebraska. There will be a band
concert in Ord on the evening
of July 4th.

with Merle Oberon, George San
ders, Laird Cregar, Sir Cedric
Hardwlcke, Sara Allgood and

Aubrey Mather

, Double Feat~re
I

'None Shall Escape'

with Marsha Hunt, Alexander
Knox & Henry Travers

Grasshopper Bait
Is Now Available

Valley county residents may
receive grasshopper bait free
of charge by applying at the
mixing plant on the county fair
grounds, says C. C. Dale, coun
ty agricultural agent. This is
possible because of the action

Mrs. WI·II Moon of 7 months spent in Oregon by the county supervlsprs in
~ made Mrs. Moon one' of the real appropriating funds to take

old settlers of this region. Dur- care of the handling of bait

D· S t ding her long residence she made materials locally, and the factIe s a ur ay many friends by whom she will that the U. S. bureau of entom-
be greatly missed. ology field force is mixing the

Funeral services were held at bait The bureau's mixing crew
the Frazier chapel Monday ar- I ." . / was here last week and mixed
ternoon, Rev. Harold Milliken Hugo Players"Here, several tons of the poison bait.
officiating, for Mrs. William H. PI . C Federal men will be back
Hoon, 73, who died at her home eaSIng ustomers next week to spread bait on all
here Saturday morning at an The Hugo Players, with genial th~ roadsides of the county.
early hour. Pallbearers were Harry Hugo as manager and ThIS work was to have . been
Noble Ralston, John Mason, chief comic and much the same done las~ week but difflcult.y
James Wachtrle, Oscar Goff, company of performers which in secunng parts for the bait
Peter Hollender and Jess Worm. traveled with him last year, spread~rs forced postponement.
Burial was in the Ord cemetery. arrived in Qrd Sunday to fill a ~esplte the wet, backward

Mrs. Moon was born Luc He- weeks . engagement on the sprmg, Valley coupty has a big
I Cit C 1 Mi £; show IQt south Of the Bohemian crop of young hoppers and
i:c

a 30a
1~7~ an~o~ethe ~ge ~~ hall. The Hugo show is packing they have

fe1atlr.ead
y made their

fi . h' ts b ht h in the customers as usual and presence ill many gardens
tov~ ber fargn rouJ er giving them the worth of their and in some new seedings of al-
settli;grage:e rn C~~jf:y ~;~t~'1 money in clean entertainment, falfa. h T

t
hey are 1nUltnerous

which remained her home un~ as it has been doing each sum- enoug 0 cause ml:lc 1 rouble
til death On N 19 1891 h mer for as long as the Quiz 00- later if the weather turns dry.
was married to °W

v.
H' MooSne ttor can remember. It is recommended that farmers

. m.. , secure bait now and spread It
who survives her. To them were -Mr. and Mrs. John Rowba1 before the young grasshoppers
born four children,. Sylvia are looking forward to the com- have spread out from their
Worm, of Ord, Angie MJller, of ing of Mr and Mrs Archie Row- hatching grounds into the
g:~ti~~~ M~ra~~~~nM16~e~r~~ bal from' Chicago' for a visit. tlelds, Brin~ your OWI~ sacks or
ken' Bow. There also are eight Archie works for Motorola com- other contamers..
grandchildren of whom two pany and has been gone 8 1-2
a~e sedrvingdir:.the armted forcdes ~~;~~ineTi~e~~~ldi::so SIY~nd and ~ua;~da~~edH~~~~~~~~
a roa ,an SIX grea gran - day after a vacation in Iowa
~b~l~~i~s~l~otheri Lyle praig, -Mrs. Mary Francl is more and at Lincoln, where they at-

, surv ves. . comfortable now. Last week tended the graduation Cere-
er record of having lived she tell and hurt her' arm, and monies of their daughter Elea

. tinuously in Valley county is carrying it in a sling at pres- nor, now Mrs. Edwin llltchman,
lnce 1875 with the exception ent. who became a grad1.\ate nurse.,
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0' RD TRE'A"T"RE'[ Plans to Clese ott
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